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INTRODUCTION

Although there is some disagreementregardingthe application of the
biologic species concept to classification,taxonomistsand evolutionists
generallyagreeas to what constitutes
species.Genera,on the other hand,
are subjectivetaxa set up by us to aid in categorizingspecies,to facilitate
studyof their biology,and to further showtheir possibleevolutionarypathways. The genusas a categorydependsto a large extent on differences
betweengroupsof organismsthat arise through evolutionarydivergence
and extinctionof intermediateforms (Mayr et al. 1953). Gaps between
groupsof speciescan be defined in terms of charactersfrom the cellular
to organismal
level of organization.The characteristics
usedto definegenera
may exist at almostany level of organization.In most casesvarious gross
morphologicalcharacters,both internal and external, are used to classify
vertebratesat this level. Recentattemptshave beenmade to use cytological,
behavioral,and biochemicalevidencein vertebrateclassification
(Mayr 1958;
$ibley 1960, 1962, 1970; Gorman 1965).
Our greaterknowledgeof processes
and factors affectingpatternsand
rates of evolutionplacesincreasingemphasison studiesof directionsand
effectsof evolutionarychangesin populationsand on selectiveforcesproducing such changes. These populationsprovide natural experimentsfor
our theoriesof evolution. Among the vertebrategroups,birds are perhaps
the bestknowntaxonomically,as well as morphologically,
ecologically,and
behaviorally. With this backgroundit shouldbe possibleto assesspossible
significanceof these data in classificationabove the specieslevel and to
beginto formulatemore preciseideason genericclassification.
One of the most recently diversifiedgroups of birds is the emberizine
finchesof the familyFringillidae($torer 1959). Within this groupI studied
the genusAirnophila, a taxon that some taxonomistsfeel is an unnatural
assemblage
of speciesand probablyrepresentsseveralgroupsor even rather
widely divergentforms (Ridgway 1901, Dickey and van Rossem 1938,
Storer 1955).

Marshall (1964), in studiesof speciesthoughtto be relatedto Airnophila,
statedthat "the ground-dwelling
fringillidsshouldbe studiedfrom all standpointsof their biologybefore genericrealignment."Such is the aim of this
study, althoughit will necessarilybe more limited in scopethan Marshall
idealized. Nevertheless,it may provide a basis for future work and information leading toward generic classificationof most of the emberizines
and reflectingsomethingof their biologicattributes.
By assemblingas many data as possiblefrom zoogeography,general biology,and morphology,I have tried to showthe evolutionwithin the genus,
as presentlyconstituted,particularlyin establishing
groupsof speciesthat
1
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might be thoughtof as evolutionaryunits. In addition,I have attempted
to contributeto theoriesabout the multiple evolutionarypathwaysand
end productsthat characterizeanimal genera. I have assumed(1) that
thegoalis to arriveat a genusthat in someway represents
a singleaggregation
of similar evolutionaryunits, in the senseof a divergencefrom a recently
commongene pool, and (2) that certain types of biologic continuity,when
viewed in their proper perspective,ought to reveal some measureof historical continuity. In Aimophila the evolutionaryunits are based on common zoogeographic
and ecologichistories.As too few specimens
in museums
and essentiallyno publishedinformationwere availableon the SouthAmerican Aimophila strigiceps (however, see Navas 1965), I have considered

only the North Americanmembersof the genus(sensuRidgway 1901).
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METHODS

AND

MATERIALS

Fiwi. r) WORIC

Field tripswere madefrom Juneto August,1963 and 1964. In 1963, I
worked in Arizona, New Mexico, and western and southern Mexico; in

1964, I workedprimarilyin Texas,near Cnernavaca,
Morelos,Mexico,and
throughsouthernMexico. Shortfield tripsweremadeto Arizonain January
andDecember,1963 to studyA. carpalisand A. ruficepsin the nonbreeding
season. Some field work was carried out intermittentlynear Berkeley, California from 1962 to 1965.

Duringeachof the summerfield tripsin 1963 and 1964, time was divided
betweencollectingand observing.Primary emphasiswas on socialsystems,
foragingbehavior,and vocalizations.Recordingsof vocalizationswere made
with a Uher 4000s tape recorderand a 24-inch parabolicreflector. All recordingswere madeat 9.3 cm/sec. The recordedmaterialwas analyzedfrom
sound spectrogramsmade on a Kay Electric Company Sonagraphwith
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wide band passfilter and high shapeequalization(HS) settings.Most
of the specimenstaken during these trips are in the collectionsof the
Museumof VertebrateZoology(MVZ), Universityof California,Berkeley,
but a few are in the collections
of the Universityof MichiganMuseumof
Zoology(UMMZ). All tape recordingsare in my possession,
but a compositereferencecopy has been depositedin the BioacousticArchive, Department of National Sciences,Florida State Museum, Gainesville,Florida.
MEASUREMENTS

The followingmeasurements
were made on all specimens
from the known
or presumedbreedinggroundsand on which an accuratemeasurement
was
possible: Length of wing.--Measured as the chord from bend of wing at
wrist to tip of longestprimary. The longestprimary varied from number
5 to 8. Length of ta//.--Measured from point of insertion into skin of
middle pair of rectricesto tip of longesttail feather. In most casesthis
was the secondpair. Tarsus.--Measuredfrom posteriorof middle point of
tarsusat junction of tarsusand tibiotarsusto the most proximal scutecovering toes 3 and 4. The last undividedscutewas less constantin position
and is not equidistantat all pointsfrom the upperjoint. This measureis

slightly(1 mm for largestspecies)longer than the tarsal measurement
givenby Baldwinet al. (1931). Middle toe.--Measuredon ventralsurface
from distalend of pad to the samepoint as distal end of tarsalmeasurement. Hallux.--Measured from distal end of pad to distal end of the same
scuteas for the tarsus. Bill length.--Measuredfrom anterior edge of nostril

to tip of bill. Bill width.--Measuredon specimens
in which the bill was
judgedto be naturallyclosed,in a planeat rightangleshorizontally
to the
lengthandpassing
throughanterioredgeof the nostril.This measurement
is the widestportionbetweenthe two tomia at that point. Bill depth.-As for width, verticalto lengthof bill.
All measurements
on the appendicular
skeletonweremadeof the longest
extent of the bone. The total length of each appendagewas obtainedby

summing
valuesfor eachcomponent.
Thisobviously
givesa slightlygreater
lengththanin the livingbird, but the difference
shouldnot affectthe results
givenhere.
The width of the temporalfossawas the only skull measurement
analyzed.

This is the greatestwidth of the concaveareain whichM. adductorrnandibularisis situated(seeFig. 57 of Bowman1961: 206).
Measurementsof a selectedsampleof the individualsof each species
were treated statistically. To put values of the several specieson more
nearlysimilarbases,or to eliminatethe factorof sizedifferences
amongthe
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species,
I calculatedequatedvaluesfor pertinentmeasures
by dividingthe
meanvalueby thecuberoot of bodyweightfor the species(Amadon1943).
Body weights were calculatedfor the speciesas a whole. This may
slightlybias weight values,but I attemptedto includeweightsin about
equalproportions
from the severalpopulations
of a geographically
variable
species.None of the speciesbecomesnoticeablyfat, so this was not considered in obtainingweight values. Females with enlarged ovaries were
not included.
NOMENCLATURAL

BACKGROUND

In his original descriptionof the genus Airnophila, erected to include
A. rufescensand A. superciliosa,Swainson(1837) defined the group primarily in termsof bill character,only briefly mentioningwings, tail, and
feet. Gray (1840) later designated
A. rufescensas the type memberof
the genus,after which Ridgway (1898) designatedsuperciliosaas the type
and only speciesof his genusPlagiospiza[• Oriturusof Miller et al. 1957].
Meanwhile,Audubon (1839) erectedthe genusPeucaeato includeFringilla bachman# [-- Aimophila aestivalis] and Fringilla lincolnii, basing it
primarily on bill characteristics;
he also consideredother externalmorphological charactersto some extent. (F. lincolnii has subsequently
been removed from this genusand placedin Melospiza.) Baird (1858) later included A. cassinii,first describedas a Zonotrichia (Woodhouse 1852), in
Peucaea along with Aimophila aestivalis and A. ruficeps; the latter was
describedoriginally in the genus Arnrnodrarnus(Cassin 1852, Heerman
1859). Baird definedthe enlargedgenusPeucaeaprimarily on characters
of wing, tail, and feet, with scant mention of the bill. He included in A.
cassiniithe speciesA. botterii (describedby Sclater1857 as a Zonotrichia),
as did Coues (1872), i.e. as Peucaeaaestivalis,var. cassinii. In the United
StatesA. botterii was known at that time only from the vicinity of Los
Nogales, Sonora. Ridgway (1873) called this population P. aestivalis
arizonae, whereas Sclater and Salvin (1868) assignedthe Mexican A.
botterii to Peucaea.

Sclaterand Salvin(1868) alsoincludedtheir new species,
A. notosticta,
in Peucaea. Coues (1873) named.4. carpalisin the genusas well, and
in his key to North American birds (1884) he listed aestivalis,cassinii,
ruficeps, and carpalis in Peucaea. Ridgway (1883) noted that Peucaea
notosticta approachedsome of the Haernophila (a name introduced by
Cabanis(1851) in placeof Airnophila) speciesin sizebut that it appeared
to be a true Peucaea,thoughnot closelyrelatedto any known species.By
1885, Ridgwayincludedspecimens
of rnexicana[-- A. botterii]from Texas
in Peucaea,althoughMerrill (1878) had calledthis populationP. arizonae.
Ridgway (1883) was of the opinion that Zonotrichia quinquestriata,
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describedby Sclaterand Salvin (1868), was really an ,'lmphispiza,a conclusion also reachedwith regard to Z. rnystacalis.Salvin and Godman
(1886) later followedRidgway in retainingquinquestriatain ,'lmphispiza
and notostictain Peucaea,but they removedrnystacalis
to Haernophilaand
includedpetenica(= botterii) in the genusCoturniculus.Except for the
botteriigroup,Haernophilawaseventuallyexpandedto includeall of these
species,plus Zonotrichia ruIicauda acuminata and Chondestesruficauda,
the latter describedby Bonapart (1853); the race ,,limophila ruficauda
lawrenciiwas initially placedin Haemophila. The botterii group,carpalis,
and other United Statesspecieswere consideredto belongto Peucaea.
In 1898, Ridgway statedthat he was unable "to discoverany characters
sufficientto separatePeucaeafrom Airnophila,unlessthe form be restricted
to P. aestivalis,P. botterii,and P. cassinii."By 1899, he was convincedthat
Aimophila must include ruficepsand carpalis. He thought that carpalis
was closer to surnichrastithan any other species,but was still uncertain
where to place quinquestriata,rnystacalis,hurneralis,and ruficauda. In his
inclusivework on the fringillids and other birds of North and Middle
America, Ridgway (1901) erectedthe genusin what is now the modern
treatment;however,in a footnoteon page 36, he statedthat the groupwas
"a very heterogeneous
and probably unnaturalgenus,which, however, I
am unableto divide." Hellmayr (1938) addedthe SouthAmericanstrigicepsto Airnophilaand suggested
that Rhynchospiza
stolzrnanni(also South
American)mightbelongto the genus.
Ridgway's(1901) usagehas been questionedin succeeding
years. For
example,Dickey and van Rossem(1938) in their treatmentof the birds of
E1 Salvadorretained ruficauda in ,,limophila, but modified their arrangement by stating that, "Although so listed here, we do not believe for a
moment that this sparrow is an ,'lirnophila." The most recent author to
suggestthat the genusbe divided was Storer (1955), who acknowledged
that the groupwas indeedheterogeneous
but declinedto make any changes
until "a seriesof studiesof the life historyand anatomyof the little-known
membersof the group"couldbe done. More recentlyPhillipset al. (1964)
placed two additionalmembers,the Black-throatedSparrow (Amphispiza
bilineata) and the SageSparrow (,'lmphispizabelli), in the genus. In a
discussion
under the Lincoln Sparrow(M. lincolnii,p. 208), they intimated
that perhapsthe whole,'limophila-,'lmphispiza-Junco-Zonotrichia-PasserellaMelospizacomplexmight be better placedin one genus. Finally, Paynter
(1970) includesRhynchospizabut not Amphispiza in Airnophila, while
admittingthat the expandedgroupis "a poorlyknown genuswhosespecies
requiremuch more field studybefore their taxonomymay be unraveled."
Besidesthe problemof genericlimits of ,,limophila,a few problemsof
specificlimits exist in the genus. Airnophila botterii and A. b. petenica,
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and A. ruficauda lawrencii and A. r. acuminata,are different enoughto
have been recognizedas distinctspeciesby early workers. Both of these
pairs are composedof allopatricforms, so the questionof specificidentity
can not be resolvedby the naturaltest of sympatry.For purposesof this
report I considerpetenicaas conspecificwith botterii, and lawrenciiand
acuminataas populations
of A. ruficauda.In additionI am not concerned
with the generallyclinal subspecies
that have been describedin many of
the speciesof Aimophila. Consequently,
I separatein my discussions
only
thoseforms mentionedabove, as they may prove to be speciesin their own
right.
In the following discussionI segregatespeciesof Aimophila into four
unitswithin the genus:the Haemophilacomplex,the ruficepscomplex,the
botterii complex,and A. quinquestriata.The reasonsfor this treatmentare
apparentlater in thispresentation.
DISTRIBUTION
SPECIES ACCOUNTS

STRIPE-HEADEDSPARROW,.zl. RUFICAUDA

Geographicdistribution.--Residentfrom the vicinity of Tepic, Nayarit,
Mexico,southwardto the dry northwestern
lowlandsof Guanacaste
Province,
CostaRica (Fig. 1). The northernpopulation(A. r. acurninata)occursin
the drainageof the Rio Balsas of west-centralMexico, from sea level to
about 2000 m elevation(Davis 1953). Southwardalong most of the Pacific coastof Oaxacato the Isthmusof Tehuantepecthere is a hiatusthat is
rather difficult to explain. A narrow strip of habitat seeminglysuitablefor
the speciesstretchesalong the coast in the foothill region of the Sierra
Madre del Sur (J. Sarukhanpets. comm.), but to date the limited collections
havenot yieldedA. ruficaudafrom thisarea.
Anotherpopulation(A. r. lawrencii) occursin the Pacific coastalplain
of Oaxaca (vicinity of Tehuantepec)and Chiapas,ranginginto the foothills to approximately760 m in southernChiapas. The most southeasterly
recordsare specimens(UMMZ) taken aroundPijijiapan,Chiapas.
The mostsoutherlypopulation(A. r. ruficauda)occursalongthe Pacific
coastalplain from Guatemalasouth and east to the dry lowlandsof northwestern Costa Rica.

Finally, another population (A. r. connectens),isolated north of the
central mountainsof Guatemala, occupiesthe lowland area of the upper valley of the Rio Motagua, east to Gualgn (Griscom 1932). This
arid region on the Caribbeanslopeis in the rain shadowof the Sierra de
las Minas, which runs inland perpendicularlyto the east coast for some
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Geographic
distribution
of A. ruficauda
andA. quinquestriata.

160km (Griscom
op.cit.). Themorehumid
lowerportion
of thevalley
is notinfluenced
by themountains
andthemesic
vegetation
thereis not
occupied
by A. ruficauda.

Ecologic
distribution.--According
to thevegetation
mapof Mexico
pre-

pared
byLeopold
(1950),therange
occupied
bythenorthern
population
of A. ruficauda
isdominated
byaridtropical
scrub
andtropical
deciduous
woodland
withlesser
amounts
of thornforestandsavanna.
In Nayarit,the

species
apparently
penetrates
theinterior
onlyslightly;
I found
it about

48 kmsoutheast
of Tepicin a pastureland
withscattered
fencerow
shrubs
and small trees.

In Jalisco
thesparrows
follow
several
riversystems
atleastasfarinland

astheBarranca
de Oblatos
northwest
of Guadalajara.
HereSelander
and

Giller(1959)reported
thematapproximately
3000feetonthefloorofthe
barranca
"in shrubs
bordering
fields,especially
in thevicinity
of cactiand

agaves.
A fewwere
seen
atIxcatfin,
butthespecies
wasabsent
fromhill-
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sidesand was not notedin the riparianvegetation."On 31 July 1963 I
founda pair about11 km southof Ixtlahuacfindel Rio in the upperreaches
of the barranca. On the other side of the river I heard a chatter duet of rufi-

caudafrom a rocky,legume-dominated
slopeabovethe road whereit wound
along the rim of the barranca. It seemsthat where scrubbyvegetationoccurs in disturbedhabitats,ruficauda can occupy the slopesof the barranca
to about 1350 m.

Habitat for this species is more extensive toward the Pacific coastal
plain. About 56 km northeast of Autlfin, Jalisco at about 1200 m we en-

counteredseveralindividualsin an extensivelyovergrazedarea that was
dominatedby flat-padcactus(Platyopuntia). The countryis decidedlymore
moistover the rangeof mountainsjust westof Autlfin, and here the sparrows
were in disturbedsites along the road. They were limited primarily to
leguminouswoody vegetationwith surroundingopen areas along fencesat
the edgesof cultivatedfields or pastures.We also found them commonly
alongthe road about 10 km southwestof La Huerta.
In Colima, J. Davis (1960) reported A. r. acurninata from several
coastallocalities,and Schaldach(1963) noted that this speciesis a "brush

inhabitantwhich may be found from the Thorn Scrub of the coastalplain
up to the edgeof the Tropical DeciduousForestsbut is absentfrom heavy
Thorn Forest" and "a common resident of the lower, more tropical areas
of the region."
Reportsof this speciesalong the coastalplain in Michoacfinand Guerrero
are only scattered. Storer (1955) wrote that the species"preferred" the
"thorn scrub" habitat. W. B. Davis (1944) reported it from 1000 feet
and 3250

feet in Guerrero

"in areas of scattered brush."

I found it com-

monly in the regionof the first foothillsabout 8 km from the oceanaround
Coyuca,Guerrero, at lessthan 150 m elevation. Here it occurredin cleared
pastureswith a few trees and scatteredshrubs. It also occurredalong fencerows borderingpasturesand swampy areas. This area was perhaps the
wettestin which I found A. ru[icauda. Many freshwatermarshesand lakes
were nearby, and the vegetationwas much more lush than at other localities,
exceptpossiblyaroundManzanillo.
Inland from the coastalplain in the center of the range, A. r. acuminata
probably reaches its highest elevation and its farthest extensioninto the
interior. In Zacatecas,Webster (1959b) found a flock in a weedy field
beside the Rio Juchipila. J. Davis (1953) reported it from 6500 feet in
the vicinity of Tzitzio, Michoacfin,near the head of the Rio Chinapa, a
tributaryof the Rio Balsas,whereclearingoperations
createdopenhabitats
that were being invadedby leguminousshrubsand other bushygrowth.

ApparentlyA. ru[icaudafollowsthe riversinto the highlands
andspreads
as
more habitat is created.
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A sizeablepopulationof acuminatais at the dry, south end of the
Cafi6n de Lobos, Morelos. The cafi6n opensinto the valley of the Rio
Yautepec,a tributaryof the Rio Balsas. The sparrowsoccurin clearedareas
that havebeenpartly overgrownby shrubbyand arboreallegumes.Rowley
(1962) foundthemnestingin mesquites
about11 km southof Cuernavaca.
W. B. Davis and Russell (1953) noted that A. ruficaudawas a "residente
frecuente en la communidad

de latorral des6rtico" of Morelos

and included

localitiesfrom the Yautepecregion.
The populationsof A. ruficaudain the Pacific coastalplain of Oaxaca
and Chiapasoccupyrelativelyopenvegetation,suchas open grassyareas
with a scatteringof variouslegumes(Acacia, Prosopis,Caesalpinia)and
othertree and shrubspecies
in the area aroundTehuantepec,
Oaxaca. Often
pairs are scatteredalongcart paths,powerlines,and in other disturbedsites,
and neithertherenor farther east doesthe speciesappearto occupymore
mesicwoodlands(Edwardsand Lea 1955). Accordingto $elander(1964)
this xeric savanna-type
vegetationendsin Mexico just northwestof Tonalfi,
Chiapas,but A. ru[icaudaoccursfarther to the southeast,
probablywhere

clearings
in lusherwoodlands
havegrownup withscrubby
vegetation.
In the Caribbeanpopulationsalong the Rio Motagua in easternGuatemala, A. W. Anthony (Griscom1932) foundA. ru[icaudaquite common
at Progreso,"hauntingthe cactusfencesand brushythicketsalongthe edges
of the fields." AroundUsumatlfin
and slightlyfarthereast,Land (1962)
foundit "commonin overgrownfieldsand hedgerows,"
up to an elevationof
900 feet. Still fartherto the eastand nearlyto Zacapa,Tashian(1953)
foundit in "desertscrub"onFincaSanJorge.
In CostaRica, A. ruficaudais a memberof what $1ud (1964) termed the
Arid Pacific Fauna, restrictedto the arid coastalplain and extendingonly
slightlyinto the foothills. $1udsaysit is a "bird of bushy and thickety,
grassyand brushysemi-open,[where]it frequentsedgesof scrubbygrowth,
shrubbery,and overgrownravines." Wetmore (1944) found it "common
in [the] region about Liberia," where it occurred "near the ground in the
brushy,tangledgrowthsof pasturesand old fields... mainly not far from
the water." In the area around Playa del Coco on the Pacific coast of
Costa Rica, I found A. r. ru[icauda in fields and pastures,some of which
were so overgrown with brush 2-3 m tall that they were nearly impenetrable. Generally the sparrowsoccurredon the edgesof these brush
patchesand retreated into them when pursued. Here and on the Finca la
Pacificajust north of Carlas,I found the birds alongfencerowsand cutover
areasat the edgesof tropicaldeciduous
woodlands.
Tashian (1953) said that the population in southeasternGuatemala occurred in "savannathicket" and "in savannabushes." In E1 Salvador,A. H.
Miller (1932) found the speciesin brush along stream coursesat Son-
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sonate,at 1500 feet, in what Dickey and van Rossem(1938) called the
Arid Lower Tropicalregion. Dickey and van Rossemnotedthat the species
was exceedinglycommon in brushy tracts, about the edges of clearings,
hedgerows,and in cultivatedlandsgenerally. In Nicaragua,Nutting (1883)
reported that the specieswas rather commonin hedgeson the west shore
of Lake Nicaragua.
CINNAMON-TAILED(SuMICHRAST'S)SPARROW,.4. SUMICHRASTI

Geographicdistribution.--This sparrowoccurson the coastalplain and
slightlyinto surrounding
foothillsof the southern,arid portionof the Isthmus
of Tehuantepec,Oaxaca,Mexico north along the Pan AmericanHighway
as far as 94 km northwestof Tehuantepec(Fig. 2). Contrary to Storer
(1955), .4. sumichrasti,within its limited geographicrange, is one of the
most commonpasserinespeciesand probablythe most commonemberizine.
Ecologic distribution.--A. sumichrastiis resident in one of the more xeric

regionsof Mexico, with a dry seasonmarkedby a nearly total lack of rain.
The rainy seasonextendsfrom June to October (Duellman 1960), and
rain may fall nearly every day during this period. However, the rains are
light and the annualrainfall averageslessthan 1100 mm (Contreras1942).
.4imophila sumichrastioccupiesvegetationconsistinglargely of tropical

deciduous
forests,composed
of speciesof suchgeneraas Ja!rophaand
Ipomoeaand rangingup to 5-6 m tall. The treesare bare duringthe dry
season,givingthe woodlanda very open appearancethat is heightenedby
the scant shrub layer and the fact that the herb layer is nearly nonexistent
during the dry season. Trees and shrubsleaf out rapidly after the rains
begin,and the herb layer becomesnearly continuousand sometimes
growsto
more than 60 cm tall. Interspersedare cleared areas, many of which are
grassypasturelands,some showingevidenceof secondarysuccession
with
legumeshrubsand variousotherwoodyplants.
.4. sumichrastireachesits greatestabundancein slightly open areas of
tropicaldeciduous
forestwherethereis somegrassin the herb layer vegetation. In the forest interior the speciesnormally occursalong trails, stream
gullies, roads, and moderate clearingsmade by man. Pasturelandsand
their successional
stagestypicallyare left to .4. ruficauda.
BLACK-CHESTEDSPARROW,.4. HUMERALIS

Geographicdistribution.--.4. humeralisis residentin nearly the same
range as .4. ruficauda (Fig. 2), althoughthe two differ in how far inland
they penetrate,and the latter speciesoccursfarther north. The southeastern
limits of .4. humeralis are along rivers that drain south and west from the

highlandareas of central and southernPuebla. We found it commonly
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FIotr•E 2. Geographic distribution of A. surnichrasti,A. hurneralis, A. rnystacalis,
and A. carpalis.

11 km southof Piaxtla, Puebla,and rarely (one pair in about 12 ha) approximately14 km southof Izficar de Matamoros,Puebla.
Ecologicdistribution.-•A.humeralisoccupiesarid tropicalscrub,tropical
deciduousforest,and thorn forests,which are the dominantvegetationsin its
range(seevegetationmap of Leopold1950). The treelayer in thesevegeta-

tion typesusuallyrangesfrom 11 to 32 m tall and is sparseenoughto allow
growthof a dense,continuous
herb layer and varyingproportionsof shrubs.
In the Cafi6n de Lobos, near Cuernavaca,Morelos, the speciesoccurred
mainly on the east-facingslope, where shrubsand small saplingsformed
a nearly continuouslayer..4. ruficaudawas presentin open grassyareas
with scatteredlegumes,and the two specieswere often seen within 8 m
of each other where open brushy areas were adjacent to the tropical de-
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ciduous woodland. Even under these circumstances,A. humeralis was in

the more closedportionsof the habitat, althoughin one case a pair was
boundedon two sidesby pairsof A. ruficauda.
Where allopatric,A. humeralismay expand into the habitat of A. ruficauda. For example,in 1963 A. humeraliswas the commonestfringillid
at a site approximately11.5 km southof Piaxtla, Puebla,and a pair used
rather denselegumeand broadleaftreesalongstreambeds,
as well as grazed
grassyareas along the streambedand on small hillocks between streams.
Other pairs of A. humeraliswere restrictedto the closedcanopy, tropical
deciduousforest on surroundinghillsides.
BRIDLEDSPARROW,A. MYSTACALIS

Geographicdistribution.•This speciesis residenton arid slopessouth
of the Mexican plateau from Puebla into northwesternVeracruz (vicinity
of Orizaba) and southwestwardin Oaxaca to where the mountains drop
toward the Isthmusof Tehuantepec(Fig. 2).
Ecologicdistribution.-•AlthoughGoldman (1951) listed A. mystacalis
from the Lower AustralZone,whereit apparentlyis restrictedto arid highlandsmainlyabove900 m, I found no publishedrecordsregardingits habitat preferences.In general I found habitats of this speciesrather varied,
but characterizedby trees. In 1963, I found the specieson an arid hillside
about 14 km southeastof Izficar de Matamoros, Puebla, where it occurred
with, but outnumbered,both A. rufescensand A. humeralis. A. mystacalis
occurredin relativelyopenleguminous
thorn forestinterspersed
with large
cacti; the speciesless commonlyoccupiedmore closedareas of the same
habitat. About 48 km southwardin a valley ultimately connectedwith
the R•o Balsas,only A. humeraliswaspresentin the sametype of vegetation.
A. mystacaliswas also found in a hilly area dominatedby scrubbyoaks
6.5 km southwestof Matatlfin, Oaxaca (about 64 km southeastof Oaxaca
City). Clearingsresultedfrom firewood cutting and agriculturewere also
present,and in someof these,thorny vegetationhad grown up as the early
stagesof secondarysuccession.These successionalareas were occupied by
A. mystacalis,while A. ruficepswas found on naturally open, rocky hillsides and A. notosticta in scrub oaks. A. mystacalisoccurred most commonly on east-facingslopes,which are scrubbierthan west-facingslopes.
Farther southeastin the mountainsalong the Pan American Highway,
about26 km southeast
of Matatlfin,I foundA. mystacaliscommononly on
rocky hillsidesin arborescent,arid tropical scrub and in open deciduous
forest. A nearly closedcanopyabout 3 to 5 m high existedat somelocalities. A shrublayer of about 1 to 3 m formed a less-than-50%canopy.
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In someplacesherbs and grasseswere about a meter high in August, but
undoubtedlygroundvegetationis nearly absentat the peak of the dry season.
Vegetationdoesnot vary much with exposure,and the birds occur on all
slopes. One pair had a territory in a maguey (Agave sp.) field in which
grassseveralfeet tall grewluxuriantlybetweenthe 1.5-m-highplants;the
magueyservedas songperchesin the absenceof trees.
RUFOUS-WINGEDSPARROW,A. CARPALlS

Geographicdistribution.---A. carpalis ranges from central southernArizona south to near Elota, Sinaloa (Fig. 2). The Arizona populationsseem
to fluctuate in abundance,and the localities of occurrencevary from year
to year. The speciesis much commonerin Mexico, where it is limited to
the Sonora and Sinaloa Biotic Provinces (Goldman and Moore 1945).
Van Rossem (1945) was of the opinion that in A. carpalis "breedingis
limited to the northern part of the range" and that the more southern

recordswere of populationsthat shiftedsouthward"from late fall until
early or even midsummer."A. carpalishas sincebeen found breedingin
Sinaloa,and the race A. c. cohaerenswas named from this part of the range
(Moore 1946). In Arizona some populations are larger in winter than
during summer, suggestingthat some migration occurs. Extent is not
known, but regular migrationsare of doubtful occurrence.

Ecologicdistr!bution.-•Mesquite
(Prosopis
]uliflora)is probablythe
mostcharacteristic
woodyvegetationin areasinhabitedby A. carpalis. The
birds are usually in more open mature stands, comprisedof trees up to
about6 m tall. Mesquitetreesare usedas songperchesand nest sitesand
the birds rest in the shade of foliage. In 1963 lepidopteran larvae on
leafletsof mesquitewere a commonfood sourcefor A. carpalisin Sonora.
Ground cover in A. carpalis habitats dependsto a large extent on season
of year and pattern of land use. Most areasof mesquitewoodlandsprobably
had a grassyunderstoryoriginally;this persists,or did so in the recentpast,
in some places. Pitelka (1951a) reported that at Pitahaya, Sonora, A.
carpalisoccurredin mesquiteareaswith "largely grassy"interspaces,and
Phillips (1951a) said that the birds in Arizona could survive"given a patch
of grass." The latter implies that grass is a necessaryrequirementof this
sparrow,but outsideof Arizona this may not be true.
In additionto mesquite,other woody speciesin the habitat includeplants
suchas hackberry(Celtis sp.) and Acacia, with cholla and beavertailcacti
(Opuntia spp.) relativelycommonin somemore open areas. The population of A. carpalisis smaller where cholla dominatesthan in more open
mesquitewoodland.
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Geographic distribution of A. ruficeps.

RUFOUS-CROWNED
SPARROW,all. RUFICEPS

Geographic distribution.--The Rufous-crownedSparrow occurs from
"central California, central northern Arizona, southwestern New Mexico,
southeasternColorado, and northwestern and central Oklahoma, south

discontinuouslyto southernBaja California, Guerrero, Oaxaca, and Veracruz" (A.O.U. 1957; Fig. 3). Casually,it rangesinto southwestern
Kansas,
and it has been reported in Zion National Park, Utah (Wauer 1965).
In the United States,somebirds seemto shift rangesin winter, such as
in California (Cogswell1968) and in Arizona (Phillips et al. 1964, Phillips
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1951b). However, there is little evidenceof regularmigration and it is
doubtfulthat even the northeasternrace (A. r. eremoeca)has truly differ-

ent winterand summerranges,as statedby the A.O.U. check-list(1957).
Sutton(1967) reportedno evidenceof migrationin that form in Oklahoma,
and suchwould appearthe case elsewhere.Recently,Hubbard (1975)
re-examinedspecimensof supposedmigrants of eremoecafrom southern
Mexico (A. H. Miller et al. 1957) and found that they are examplesof
southern,resident races.
Ecologic distribution.--In the United States A. ruficeps is an indicator

speciesof the Upper SonoranLife Zone, while in Mexico, Goldman(1951)
listed it from the Upper and Lower Austral Zones.
In California the Rufous-crownedSparrow frequents areas with low
shrubsinterspersedwith various smaller nonwoodyplants; sometimesintersticesbetweenbushesare almostbare. Its habitat seemsto be approximately
the same throughout its California range, with a predilectionfor patches
of California sage (Artemisia californica) where these occur (Grinnell
and Miller 1944). In northern California A. ruficeps usually occurs on
open, grassyhillsideswith scatteredbrush and rocks. In the more arid
inner coast ranges and westernfoothills of the Sierra Nevada the grass is
sparserand shrub specieschange. In mesic areas the birds may occur on
hillsides devoid of rocks but with small shrubs that serve as elevated, ex-

posed perches. In Marin County, Mailliard (1900) noted an apparent
shift from sagebrushin spring to poison oak (Rhus) and blackberry
(Rubus) vines on grassyhillsides away from sagebrushin late summer.
In an area aroundFresno,A. ruficepsused rock piles or other outcroppings
for perchesand hiding placeson hills devoid of brush and trees (Swarth
1917).

In southern California Cogswell (1968) found A. ruficeps in "moist
coastalscrubareasnear SantaBarbara." Willett (1933) thoughtthey were
"partial to grass-coveredhillsides." Farther south in the northern section
of Baja California, Grinnell (1926) noted they "kept to a low, sparse,dry
hillside type of chaparral."
On Santa Cruz Island, California, the habitat is "grassyhillslopesand
canyonwalls where there are scatteredbushesor clumpsof cactus" (Grinnell and Miller 1944). However,Dawson (1923) reportedthat A. ruficeps
occurred in the thickest patches of prickly pear (Opuntia) cactus when
he visitedthe islandin the springof 1915. The birds shift habitat slightly
during winter months. At the tip of Baja California A. ruficepsoccupies
"grassyhillsidesabove 2,500 feet" (Belding 1883).
There are very few reports on habitat of A. ruficeps outside of California. To the east in Arizona, westernNew Mexico, and northern Mexico,
the speciesprincipallyoccupieschaparraland oak woodland,at times reach-
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ing the pition-oak-juniper
association.Scott (1886) reportedbirds as
high as 10,000 feet in "warmermonths,"but this is exceptionaleven for
areaswhere xeric vegetationreacheshigh altitudeson dry slopes. Scott
(1887) mentioned
that the species
extendedfrom 3000 feet up to the pine
woodsin the Santa Catalina Mountains. I found ruficepsat about 1350 m
in the Santa Catalina Mountains where the oaks met remnants of drier

vegetationfrom the desertfloor. Most of the regionis coveredwith grasses,
scatteredoaks from 3-9 m tall, and some leguminoustrees, with rocks
throughoutthe area. In CochiseCounty,Arizona the specieswas found
on southernexposuresof scantilyvegetatedlower ridges and foothills
among a scatteringof oaks, madrone,and scrubbymountainmahogany,
with abundantbeargrassand mescalon the ground (Willard 1912). The
birds also occur along Cave Creek Canyon on the eastern slope of the
ChiricahuaMountains. Occasionallythey come down to forage in riparian
vegetationon the floor of the canyon,but are usuallyheard from dry, rocky
slopesabovethe stream. To the west in the BaboquivariMountains,Arizona, Sutton and Phillips (1942) found A. ruficeps in live oak-pifionjuniper-grass-agave
habitat in the saddlejust west of the peak. In his extensivesurveyof pine-oakwoodlandof the southwestern
United Statesand
adjacent northern Mexico, Marshall (1957) found the speciesin grassy
placesthat were broken up by boulders,scatteredtrees, or clumpsof low
bushes. In Arizona they were limited to south-facingcanyon walls as the
other sideswere usuallytoo denselyvegetated.They becamemore numerous in Mexico where more brush and increasingamountsof grass and
Ceanothuswere present.

Accordingto Ligon (1961) the habitat in New Mexico was arid canyons
and mountain slopesof "desertland character"between 5000 and 7500
feet, usuallywhere scruboak and similar brush grew. North of Silver City,
Grant County, I found A. ruficepsin open pine-oak woodland with large
bare spacesand extensiveshrubbery.At anothernearbylocality, they were
in an area dominatedby oaks, junipers, pines, and Ceanothus;the birds
seemedto be centeredon hillsidesthat lacked pines where the ground was
approximatelyhalf bare. About 16 km northwestof Cliff, Grant County,
I found severalsingingmales and a female on rocky hillsidescoveredwith
scrub oak, Ceanothus,and juniper but with little grass and much bare
ground. In the Peloncillo Mountains of western New Mexico, I found the
birds most commonon arid hillsidesdominatedby pine-oak. In Guadalupe
Canyon in the southwestcorner of New Mexico and the southeastcorner
of Arizona, the birds inhabitedboth slopeson rocky hillsidescoveredwith
mesquite,cactus,yucca, agave, grasses,and creosotebush. (See Johnston
and Hardy 1959 for a moredetaileddescription
of the habitatin Guadalupe
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Canyon.) A. ru/icepswere seenforagingon the floor of the canyon,but
singingwasheardonly from hillsides.
Ragsdale (1892) noted that in Cooke County, Texas the speciesinhabiteddwarf postoak and blackjackoak stands,wheretherewas a growth
of chaparralin sandysoil. Attwater (1892) said it was a commonsummer
resident,and nestswere found in hilly countryaroundSan Antonio among
tumbled rocks of worn limestone cliffs (Quillin and Holleman 1918).
Around Boerne in southwesternTexas, Salvin and Godman (1886) reported the speciesin rocky localities,usuallynear a creek but up to 1.5
km or more from water.

In Oklahoma,Sutton (1934, 1967) found the speciesalongrims of mesas
"amongbig bouldersand at the basesof cliffs" and nestingin areas"among
grasson rocky slopes." Nice (1931) reportedthat A. ru/iceps"lives only
in rocky broken country in Oklahoma," where "granite boulders, small
cedars,stuntedoaks,and parchedhillsidessuitits fancy."
In Tamaulipas A. ru/iceps occurs along the eastern slope of the Sierra
Madre Oriental and onto the Mexican Plateau. There is an isolatedpopulation in the Sierra de Tamaulipas, a mountain range in the Atlantic Coastal
Plain eastof the SierraMadre and just north of the Veracruzborder (Martin
et al. 1954). Here ru/icepswas found in arid pine-oakwoodlandson the
upper slopes. These authors reported that less than 50% of the area was
coveredwith woodsand that many ridges and high meadowswere covered
with short grass,while othersgradedinto either pine or oak savannas,which
then merged into woods with a completecrown closure. The birds favored
"fallen trees, clumpsof cycads,and any brush availablefor cover in the
open woods." Lamb (MS) reported that there was little understoryexcept
in somearroyosand that sparrowswere taken on rocks or in low branches
of oaks.

To the west in Nuevo Le6n, Sutton et al. (1942) found A. ru/iceps in a

"dry gully" below Mesa de Chipinque,and Burleigh and Lowery (1942)
reportedit as "commonin mountainousareasand to someextent in arroyos
of open desertcountry." Accordingto Lamb (MS) A. ru/icepsoccurred
on rocky hillsidesin low oak bushesat the east base of Mt. Potosl and in
brush growth includingchaparraland manzanita,with possiblya few oaks
in the arroyos.
To the northwestMiller (1955) reported the speciesup to 7000 feet on
south-facingslopeswithin the oak belt of the Sierra del Carmen, Coahuila.
Here yucca, cactus,and tussockgrassamongrocks affordedcover.
In Chihuahua, A. ruficeps occursin the Sierra Madre Occidental. Stager
(1954) found it on the west slope of the Barranca del Cobre, from 6300
feet down to 4300 feet, where pines gave way to larger oaks. The spar-

rowswere commonthroughouthigherelevations.Along the westernslope
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of the SierraMadre OccidentalA. ruficepsextendssouthwardinto northern
Jalisco.At RanchoBatel, near SantaLucia, Sinaloa,I foundseveralindividualson openpine-oakhillsideswherethe herb layer was well grazed.
The conditions
were more mesicthan thosein placesI visitedin Arizona,
New Mexico, and other parts of Mexico. Pitelka (MS) also found the
birdsat RanchoBatel "on dry, openslopeswherethe woodlandhad been
partiallyclearedandwheretherewerescattered,
low brushthickets,and a
broken, low plant cover." He thought that "in physicalcharacterthe
habitatresembledcloselythat occupiedby the speciesin . . . Berkeley
[California]."

In the highlands
of Jaliscoaroundthe Barrancade Oblatos,A. ru/iceps
was in relativelyopen, flat oak-pine-juniper
woodlandwith an abundant
grassand herb layer. Websterand Orr (1954a) reportedthe speciesabout
three miles southwestof Sombrerete,Zacatecas,where it was common and

apparentlybreedingin mesquite-prickly
pear vegetation.
The species
reachesthe southernlimit of its distribution
in the mountains
of Oaxaca. Lamb (MS) collectedspecimensin the heavy growth on the
hills surroundingTamazulapan. I found it in the same area in 1964 in
relativelyopenhardchaparralandscruboaks. It occurredwith A. notosticta,
which seemedto be more nearly restrictedto denserscrub vegetation. Just
southof the Valley of Oaxaca,about7 km southeastof Matatlfin,A. ru/icepswas found in open grassyareas on rocky, scrub-oakhillsides,but was
foundinfrequentlyin denserscruboaks.
RUSTY SPARROW,A. RUFESCENS

Geographicdistribution.--The Rusty Sparrow occurs in the highlands
from northern Mexico south to northwestern Costa Rica and in the eastern

lowlandsfrom Tamaulipassouthalong the Gulf coastthroughGuatemala,
and in Honduras and Nicaragua (Fig. 4). The altitudinal distributionis
from near sea level to more than 2400 m.

Ecologicdistribution.--The northernmostpopulationsof this speciesoccur in northern Chihuahua and Sonora. There Marshall (1957)

found the

birds in pine-oakwoodland,in loggedpine forest, on a desertslope,and
in openpine forestwith low patchesof Ceanothusand bracken(Pteridiurn
aquilinum). Van Rossem (1945) listed the speciesas occurring in the
upper SonoranZone (canyonoak association)of the mountainsof Sonora.
In Zacatecas,Webster (1958) found A. ruIescensin a region west of
Monte Escobedo, where tall bunchgrassflourished beneath oaks 10 to
20 feet tall. In nearby Jalisco,Selanderand Giller (1959) reportedsmall
numbersin the understoryof clumpsof small trees in dry gullieshigh on
the side of the Barranca de Oblatos northeastof Guadalajara. I found it
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Geographic distribution of A. rufescensand A. notosticta.

in the sameregionon open, legume-and oak-dominatedgrassyhillsidesin
late July 1963. Farther west in Colima, Schaldach(1963) noted that the
bird was uncommonin brushybarrancasat the edgeof pine-oakforeston
the flanks of the Volcanes de Colima.

In Michoacfin,A. rufescenswas commonin densethorn scrub thickets
and heavy brush of the Tzitzio region (J. Davis 1953). When I visited
therein 1963, the bird was mostcommonin relativelyopen pine-oakforest.
Oak seedlingsoccupiedpart of the clearedarea, and some legumesand
othershrubswere alsopresent.In someplacesgrasswas 10 to 15 cm tall.
Gulliesweredenselygrownwith shrubsand brush,but the sparrowstended
to spendmostof their time on the more openhillsides.
A. rufescensis rather common in deciduousforests east of Cuernavaca,
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Morelos,and in the pine-oakzoneof the mountains
to the north (Rowley
1962). On Rowley'sdirections,I returnedto this locality and found the
vegetationwas second-growth
deciduous
forest,with many Ipomoeaand
few scatteredoaks. In many placesthe woodswere essentially
closedat
3 to 5 m abovethe ground,but sufficientlight penetratedto supporta thick
growthof shrubsand smalltrees,makingwalkingvery difficult. Generally
the birds stayedin openingsof the woodsthat had grownup in grassor
in annualherbsthat formeda thick layer about 15 cm tall at this time of
year. The birds usuallywere found at the edgesof the woods,to which
they escaped.I heard severalmale A. rufescenssingingon the upper slopes
of the Cafi6n de Lobos, about 14.5 km eastof Cuernavaca.Thesehillsides
are generallydominatedby tropical deciduousforest, except on the dry
slopesof the southeastern
end where there are extensivegrassyspotsand
scatteredoak trees. North of Cuernavaca,in the pine-oakzone,A. rufescens
occurredwhere earlier loggingoperationsleft the area relativelyopen, but
with some shrubs. Early in the century,A. P. Smith (1909) found the
birdsin a deepbarrancanear Cuernavaca.He said the bottomof the barrancawas coveredin placeswith fallen leavesand the sparrowsspentmuch
time scratchingthrough them. Davis and Russell (1953) reported that
in Morelosthe speciesseemsto be a residentalongthe lower border of the
mixed woodland.

Southof Chilpancingo,Guerrero,as the Sierra Madre del Sur drops to
the Pacificcoastalplain to the south,A. rufescenswas moderatelycommon
on grassyhillsidesat about 750 m. Pines predominatedin a pine-oak
community with many of the trees less than 6 m tall. Shrubs were scatteredthroughoutthe park-likearea and the grasslayer formeda canopyat
about45 to 60 cm. Slightlyfarther to the north (15 km southof Chilpancingo), W. B. Davis (1944) reported that the specieswas commonin
rolling, grassy,and brush-dottedhills.
To the east, A. rufescensrangesinto the highlandregionsof Veracruz.
Here Sumichrast(1869) foundit commonin the "temperate"regionwhere

it wasmostabundantbetween2000 and 5000 feet. Loweryand Dalquest
(1951) reportedthat A. rufescens
usuallyoccurredon or near the ground
alongedgesof fieldsin the Upper TropicalLife-zone.
In Chiapas,Edwardsand Lea (1955), workingon the plateaucountry
about64 km northof Arriaga,saidA. rufescens
was"thecommonsparrow
in the thickbrushin the pine-oakwoods,"aroundEl F6nix in Augustand
La Divisi6nin April.
A. rufescensalso occursin the highlandsof parts of Guatemala (and

southinto Nicaragua),and Land (1962) saidit occurredfairly commonly
in brushy secondgrowth and pine forest. In El Salvador, "the chief requirementof [A. rufescens]seemsto be rocky grasslandsor rough terrain
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coveredwith a relativelyscantygrowthof low brushand weeds"(Dickey
and van Rossem1938). An isolatedpopulation(.4. r. pectoralis)occurs
on Volcfinde SanMiguelon the lava flowsthat are cut by numerous
gullies
and are covered mostly with bunchgrass,agave, scrub oaks, waxberry,
and similargrowth (op. cit.). It was apparentlycommonwhen van Rossem
visited there.

The populationsthat occupythe easternlowlandsof Middle America
from Mexico southwardinto Honduraswere reportedby Griscom(1932)
from pineforestsin Guatemala,whileLand (1962) foundthemat the edge
of an extensivegrassland.Russell(1964) said thesebirds were "common
residents"in the "extensivegrassyareasof the pinelandsof the Mountain
PineRidge,especially
nearbrush-filledravinesand smallthickets."
Along the Pacificslopeof the GuanacasteCordillerain Costa Rica, .4.
ru/escensis typically found in open habitats,particularlyboulder-strewn
volcanicslopesand grassyfields and pasturesdotted and patchedwith wiry
bushes,undersizedtrees, and thicket scrub (Slud 1964).
OAXACASPARROW,.4. NOTOSTICT.4

Geographicdistribution.--This rare and little-known speciesis apparently confinedto the mountainsof centraland northernOaxaca (Fig. 4).
However,the type specimenmay be from Pueblaor Mexico (Miller et al.
1957).

Ecologic distribution.-•Accordingto Goldman (1951), A. notosticta
occurs in the Lower Austral Zone, but the localities in Oaxaca where I

found it are clearly in Goldman'sUpper Austral Zone. The two places
where I observedA. notostictaare near Tamazulapan and near Matatlfin,
both on the Pan American Highway at approximately1850 m elevation.
The hillsidesin the two regionsare rather steepand in many placesnearly
bare of herbaceous
vegetation.Someareashave rock outcrops. The habitat
is hard chaparralwith scatteredscrub oaks of the Quercusrugosatype.
In placesthe scrubbytreesare denseenoughto form a closedcanopyat
1 to 3 m, making walking nearly impossible.The oaks average2 to 3 m
tall; the tallest are 4.5 to 6 m. Trees taller than 4.5 to 6 m are limited to
streamsidesand are not in areas used extensivelyby .4. notosticta. One
suchsite,however,wasusedby a maleas a songperch. Manzanita(.4rctostaphylossp.) occurswith oaks on all slopesand is dominanton some
hillsides.

This habitat occurs along the highway on the upper slopessouth of

Tamazulapan
for somekilometers,
but is limitedin extentaroundMatatlfin.
In both areas,farmingis rapidlytakingover muchof the land and habitat,
for .4. notostictais disappearing.Although.4. tnystacalisoccurssparingly
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A. aesNv•h'$

Geographic distribution of the botterii complex--A.

aestivalis, A. bot-

terii, and A. cassinii.

in A. notostictahabitat, I have yet to discoverA. notostictarangingout
into the dry, legume-dominated
hillsidesthat are so extensivelyinhabited
by A. mystacalis.
BACHMAN'S(PINEWOODS)SPARROW,Zl. AESTIFALIS

Geographicdistribution.---Thisspeciesis limited to the southand central
portionsof the easternUnited States(Fig. 5). It normallyoccursin breeding seasonfrom centralIndiana and centralOhio, southwestern
Pennsylvania, and central Maryland south to the Gulf coast and central Florida.
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It occursfrom the east coast throughoutthis north-southrange west to
Missouri and northeastTexas. There is a record, perhapserroneous,from
easternConchoCounty, Texas (Lloyd 1887).
This is oneof the migratoryspecies
in this genus.From availablerecords,
it appearsthat by August northern populationsbegin to move south to
the Gulf coastal states and the southern Atlantic

seaboard for the winter.

Brooks (1938) summarizedsome records of spring arrival dates in the
north-centralpart of the range.
Ecologic distribution.--Brooks (1938) noted that A. aestivalisis very
local and selectivein breedingplacesin the north-central
part of the range.
He characterizedthe habitat preferenceas "brushy hillsides or wooded
borderson fairly steep slopes." This seemsto be true for much of the
northernportion of the rangefrom Missourieast to Pennsylvaniaand south
to Tennessee,Kentucky,and the Virginias. The birds seemto rely heavily
on openforagingsites.
In the more southernparts of its range, A. aestivalisis restrictedprimarily to open pine standswith a grassy substrateand scatteredshrubs,
oaks,and otherhardwoods.In SouthCarolinathe speciesoccursin "scattered stretchesof open pine woods" (Burleigh 1935), and Sprunt and
Chamberlain (1949) noted that undergrowth and bushes are essential
elementsof the habitat. Sprunt (1954) stated that the speciesoccurs in
pinelandsand in associationwith palmetto standsin Florida. Mills (1905)
found A. aestivalisin an old field partly overgrownwith pines and shrubs.
In Louisiana Lowery (1955) noted that the speciesoccursprimarily in
pine and pine-oak woods. Meanley (1959) found it in open park-like
areasin siteswith scatteredpine trees,clumpsof shrubs,and brushpiles.
Ragsdale (1892) reported the speciesin the eastern third of Cooke
County, Texas, where post oak and black oak grew on the uplands and
hickory, ash, and elms along the streams. In Angelina National Forest,
JasperCounty, Richard Sage and I found A. aestivaliscommon in open
forestsof replanted longleaf pine, and an essentiallycomplete grass cover
and scatteredshrubs. One pair used a standof oaks along one edge of its
territoryprimarily as a retreat;the male sometimesusedone of the edge
treesfor a songperch.
BOTTERI•SSPARROW,ZI. BOTTERII

Geographic distribution.--Webster (1959a), Dickerman and Phillips
(1967), and Monson(1968) discussed
in detail distributionof this species,
which occurs from southern Arizona and southeastern Texas south to Nica~

raguain the eastand CostaRica in the west (Fig. 5). The populationsof
Central America are more discontinuous and isolated than those of Mexico.
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Those include the dark forms (A. b. petenica) of the eastern lowlands of
southern Mexico and Central America, which I follow recent authors

(Webster 1959a, Russell1964, Howell 1965, Dickermanand Phillips 1967,
and Monroe 1968) in includingasracesof A. botterii.
According to Webster (1959a), "the few, scatteredwinter and migration recordsseemto show that . . . the northernpopulationsspendthe
periodfrom Novemberto May in the arid tropicalzoneof southernMexico."
The northernbirds apparentlydo migrate, althoughactual winteringspecimens are limited. Phillipset al. (1964) listed the bird as a "summerresident" in Arizona, but noted that nothingwas known about the winter range
of that population.
Ecologic distribution.--In the eastern lowlands of Nicaragua, Howell
(1965) said that A. botterii is found in the pine savanna(Pinus caribea),
whereasin the highlandsnear Chinandegait was found in grassland(W.
DeW. Miller 1925). In the northern portion of the GuanacasteCordillera
of CostaRica, Slud (1964) saidthis speciesoccursamongthe smoothrust-

coloredvolcanicboulderswell up on the bare southwestern
slope. At
Orosi it occursamong the rough black volcanicrocks on the westernapproach. As expected,it apparentlydoesnot occur on the moistereastern
slopes.
In the central highlandsof Guatemala, A. botterii occurs in the region
of Antigua (see Dickerman and Phillips 1967), but the habitat is not reported. The speciesalsooccupiesthe plainsof the Pet6nin northernGuatemala that Van Tyne (1935) describedas "a lowland regioncoveredwith
a tropicalforest which is, however,brokenby sharplymarked areasof
poor soil characterized
by savannasand openpine forests." The specimens
of A. botterii that Van Tyne collectedprobably came from savannaand
open pine-foresthabitat.
To the south in British Honduras,Russell (1964) reported that the
speciesis an "uncommonlocal residentof the lowland pine ridgesfrom
Hill Bank southto the savannasnear Monkey River." However,"many
extensiveareas of apparentlysuitablehabitat are not occupied,"and it
did not occuron the low pine hillsidesabove3000 feet elevation.
From the more northern portions of the range, the form was recorded
in the "rather extensivegrassyareas studdedwith scatteredlow trees,
numerousthickets,or denseshrubbery,tanglesof vines and medium sized
trees" near Las Choapas,Veracruz (Zimmerman 1957). In Tabasco I

foundthe bird about11 km southof Chontalpain an extensive
grassyfield
at the edgeof a cutoverrain forest. The grasses,averagingabout 15 cm
tall but as high as 45 to 50 cm, grewmostlyin clumpsand almostcompletely shadowedthe ground throughoutmuch of the area. There were
scattered shrubs in the field, and two of the three birds that I saw were
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flushedfrom the baseof one clumpof shrubs.Paynter(1955) reported
the habitaton the Yucatfinpeninsulaonly as "low arid scrub."
A. botteriioccupies
the opengrassyareasin forestedregionsat middle
elevationsin the southernhighlandsof Mexico. I saw A. botteriinear the
city of Oaxacain heavilygrazedareasessentially
denudedof grasses
and
dominatedby annuals,cacti, leguminousshrubs,and other scrubbyvegetation. Webster (1955a) reportedA. botterii nearby in approximatelythe
sameconditions.Bangsand Peters (1928) reportedthat W. W. Brown
took some birds, among which were specimensof A. botterii, that were
characteristic
of "pine ridge" vegetation,near Chivela,Oaxaca. Edwards
and Lea (1955) found A. botterii in grassyupland fields on the plateau

nearMonserrate,
Chiapas.A singingmaleI observed
approximately
24 km
west of Izficar de Matamoros, Puebla was in thorn scrubwith a well-grazed
grasslayer, where trees and shrubswere rather far apart. This is the most
closed habitat in which I found A. botterii.

On the high central Plateau of Mexico, A. botterii is apparentlylimited
to grassyand weedy expansesat moderateto high elevations.Edwards
and Martin (1955) reportedthe speciessingingin a grassyfield alongthe
southwesternside of Lake Pfitzcuaro,Michoacfin. D. A. Zimmerman, on

the label of a specimenfrom Michoacfin("UMMZ 151553; nine miles
west of Jacona, 5300 feet"), noted that the habitat was arid scrub with
cacti and thorny shrubsto 12 feet tall. Grassypatcheswere small and

coverwasprimarilyshrubs.On the old roadfrom Morelia to Tolucathat
passes
throughZinap6cuaro,
Michoacfin,A. botteriiwere commonin fields
borderingthe road. Most of this land is used for cultivationor grazing,
but fallowgroundhad grownup in weeds,grass,and shrubs.The sparrows
were usuallyfoundin theseovergrownfields,but when frightenedwould
escapeto weedpatchesin the midstof cultivatedfields. Goingnorth from
Ixtapan de la Sal, Mexico toward Toluca, we found A. botterii on fences
and in roadsidefields in the samesort of habitat as in parts of Michoacfin.
Weedy agriculturalfieldsat about 1850 m on the plateauare apparently
prime habitat. Probably available habitat increasedconsiderablyafter
man cut muchof the woodyvegetation.

Webster (1959a) reportedthat "in Zacatecas,Durango, Jalisco,and
Guanajuato,I found the race rnexicanamost numerousat elevationsof
6400 to 7500 feet. In these regionsthe sparrowswere shelteredin stone
walls or scatteredbushes (Prosopis or Acacia, usually) or hedgerowsor
bushesalonga creek, wash or irrigationditch; but they did most of their
feedingin the grassy(Boutelouasp.) or weedyfields. Breedingpairswere

collectedin an outlyinggroupof pitionpines(alt. 7900 feet) westof Fresnillo, Zacatecas,and in a thicket of morningglory trees (Ipornoeasp.),
north of Colotfin,Jaliscoat 6100 feet. These areasapparentlyrepresented
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marginalhabitats,but at both spotsthere was considerable
open grass

nearby."At a point50 km northeast
of Autlfin,Jalisco,on 28 July 1963,
I foundthesebirdsin veryopen,grazedgrassland
or cultivated
fieldswith
scattered
treesthat servedassongperches
for males.On theplateauabove
the Barranca de Oblatos on the road toward Moyahua, Zacatecas, we

foundthe species
in a grazedpastureland
dottedwith shrubsand trees.
A. botteriiinhabitstropical,palm-dotted
savannanear sealevel on the
coastof Nayarit and semitropical
grassland
with scatteredAcacia bushes
nearCompostela,
at 2500 feet (Webster1959a). I alsofoundit in a slightly
cutoveroak parklandon the dry slopesnorth of Tepic,wheregrassand
weedsgrew thicklyon hillsideswherethe groundvegetationhad not been
eroded.

In Arizona, A. botterii is an uncommonsummerresident,with only one

publishednestrecord (Ohmart 1968). The specieswas not found in the
state during the early 1900's, being "rediscovered"in the southeastern
part of Arizona in 1939 (Monson 1947). Monsonreported,"Nearly all
Botteri'sSparrowsnoted were inhabitingstandsof sacaton(Sporobolus
wrightii), a tall grasswhichoccursalongthe BabocomariRiver and in parts
of the southernend of the SulphurSpringsValley. Singingperchesused
mostfrequentlywere mesquite(Prosoœis
juliflora), catclaw(Acacia greggii), and whitethorn (Acacia constricta), which shrubsoccur with the
sacaton stands or on their borders. In some instances, the birds were oc-

cupyingswalesof sand dropseed(Sporoboluscryptandrus)intermingled
with mesquiteand catclaw." On 27 June 1963 I foundA. botteriiless
than a km west of Fort Huachuca, Cochise County. There were at least
two singingmales;one occupiedan overgrazedgrasslandpartly overgrown

with perennialweeds,but with scatteredpatchesof sacatongrass and
mesquite;the otherwasin a fencedplot with a solidgrasslayer averaging
about 30 cm high. There were a few trees and some small dead twigs
and shrubsthat wereusedfor songperches.I also heard a bird singingin
similarhabitatjust southof Nogales,Sonorain early July 1963.
AlthoughA. botterii occursalong the Gulf coast from southernTexas
to southernTamaulipasand inland in Tamaulipaseast of the SierraMadre
Oriental, the only habitat records are from the very restrictedrange in
southernTexas in the region of the Rio Grande delta. Harper (1930),
in his historicalreview of the speciesaroundBrownsville,Texas, characterized the habitat as wide salt prairie coveredwith low grassesand herbs,
plusa few pricklypearsand smallmesquite.He alsofoundthe birdsin a
slightlyhigherand drier prairie. There "the mesquitebusheswere taller
and more numerous,there were more prickly pears, and a new element
appearedin the shapeof yuccas." There was still an abundanceof salt
grass. Ripley (1949), revisitingthe area in March 1946, found over-
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grazingvery apparentand good salt prairie limited to the borders of the
sea and lagoonboth at Port Isabel and Boca Chica. He did not find any
A. botterii during his visit and remarked that the summer range of the
sparrow had been seriouslydamaged. However, this apparent absence
was probably becausethe birds had not returned from their wintering
groundsor that they were not yet singing. During early July 1964, we
found A. botterii locally common on the borders of Laguna Atascosa,
CameronCounty, and in nearby areas. Here it was almostentirely limited
to salt grassassociationwhere there were few trees and shrubs. As grass
droppedout away from the lake shore and mesquiteand cactusbecame
more frequent, A. cassiniibecame predominant. We did find several A.
botterii in rather bare-groundhabitats along a drainagecanal; here they
were surroundedby A. cassinii. A. botterii probablyis closelytied to salt
grassprairie in thisportion of its range.
CASSIN'SSPARROW,.,z•. CASSINII

Geographicdistribution.--The A.O.U. check-list (1957) outlinesa large
breedingrange for this species,extendingfrom Texas, Kansas,and Oklahoma west to Arizona and southto Chihuahua,Coahuila, and Tamaulipas
(Fig. 5). However actual breeding records are more restricted. Phillips
(1944) found one bird building a nest near Tucson in late August, but
the nest was not completed. Ohmart (1966) found 3 successfulnests
around Tucson in August and September1965, and intimated additional
nestingthere subsequently(Ohmart 1968). The early summer breeding
range that has been documentedby nestsor recentlyfledgedyoung is the
Gulf coast of Texas, southwesternKansas, parts of Oklahoma and Colorado, and sites in eastern New Mexico (Hubbard 1970). There also is
evidencethat the speciesbreedsin springand early summerlocallyin southwesternNew Mexico (Zimmerman pets. comm.). It probably breedssouth
into Mexico,but extentof the rangetherehas not beendocumented.Urban
(1959) presentedsome evidence,based on gonad condition and early
summer occurrence,that Cassin'sSparrow breeds in Coahuila. About 45
miles south of Villa Ahumada at 4700 feet, A. H. Miller collected a male
with enlargedgonadson 21 June. The date and activityindicatethat the
birds may have been breeding,but the lack of femalesat the site (none
recordedby Miller, MS) suggests
that thesemaleswere early migrants.
The postbreedingmigration appearsto be westerlyand southwardin
late summerand fall, but somebirds winter in southernparts of the breed-

ing range. Phillips (1944) discussed
in detail migrationand winteringin
A. cassinii,but much remainsto be learned about this species.
Ecologic distribution.--Throughoutits breeding and wintering ranges
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Cassin'sSparrowgenerallyoccupiesvery similarhabitats. Typicallythere
is a groundlayer dominatedby grasses,althoughin someovergrazedareas
grassesmay be replacedby herbs. Within the grassyregionshrubsor small
treesappearto be essential,as they are usedfor songperchesand concealment. Opennessof the habitat variesfrom nearly uniform grasslandto dense
mesquitewoodlandaround which the birds probably forage in the more
open border areas. The speciesseemsto be restrictedto semiaridplains
and usuallydoesnot penetratethe easterndeciduouswoodlandsor riparian
landswithin its range.
We found Cassin'sSparrow in mesquite-hackberry
grasslandaround
Sinton,San PatricioCounty,Texas. Most of this land presentlyis usedfor
cattle grazing. Much of the original grassis gone, and large patchesof
ground are bare or dominated by Opuntia cactus and various herbs. On
the Welder Wildlife Foundation we found groups of singing males in
habitatsfrom low mesquitein openrangeland to densepatchesof mesquite
6 to 7.5 m tall. The birdswere commonerin more openhabitats.
Near the Rio Grande delta of southern Texas, A. cassinii was restricted

to more xeric habitats characterizedby Opuntia and hackberry and occurred in salt grassvegetationwhere mesquitetrees existed. It was absent
from the nearly pure salt grassregionsoccupiedby A. botterii.
On 16 June, severalsingingmaleswere spacedat about 90-m intervals
in juniper, mesquite,grass,and thorny bushesabout 13 km west of Davis
Mountain Junction,Jeff Davis County, Texas. On surroundinghillsides
the groundwas rockier and sparselycoveredby grass;shrubswere denser
and taller where water collectedthan in interveningareas. The birds seemed
to concentratein the middle region but used sites with dense shrubs as
refuges. On the same day we found another group of these sparrows19
km southwestof McCaKey, Pecos County, Texas. I heard at least two
males,and one gave the flight songperformance.Habitat was open and
dominatedby legume shrubs and some grass,most of which was around
bases of shrubs.

Johnston(1964) reportedA. cassiniias a "commonsummerresident"
in open shruband grasslandedgesouthand westof Wallace and Comanche
counties, Kansas.

In southwestern
New Mexico I saw what probablywere early migrants
in severallocationsaroundSilver City. On 4 July 1963, a singlebird was

in an overgrazed
areawith about35 to 50% coverof bear grass,juniper,
and oaks. On 7 July, approximately22 km north of Separ,we found at
leastfour andpossibly
five singingmalesin habitatsdominated
by perennial
compositesand mesquite. The next day, as we drove toward Arizona on
U.S. 70, we found a group of 30 or more singingmales (apparentlyno
females) in mesquite-grassland
vegetation. The grasswas approximately
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38 cm tall and formed a 50 to 75% cover. The scatteredmesquitewas
up to 2 to 2.5 m tall. The birds essentiallyavoided,until chased,all places
with bare ground or ground coveredonly by short herbs and mesquite.
In easternNew Mexico similar habitats are used, but in addition an alfalfa
field was occupiednear Maxwell, Colfax County, in June 1971 (Hubbard
pers.comm.).
This sparrowoccursin grasslandin southeasternArizona from late summer through spring. Around Tucson,birds have been taken in grassland
dominated by mesquite and hackberry. Henshaw (1875) reported .4.
cassiniion dry plainscoveredwith shortgrass,small shrubs,and bushes.
Little informationon habitat of the speciesin Mexico is available.Webster
and Orr (1954b) reported an adult male in full breedingconditiontaken
on 10 July about24 milesnortheastof CiudadSan Luis Potoslat 1815 m.
The bird was giving song flight performances in mesquite grassland.
Miller (MS), found at least three singingmales in "the thicker vegetation"
of tussockgrass,mesquite,catclaw, desertwillow, and dry composites45
miles south of Villa Ahumada, Chihuahua, at 1450 m. There was some

green annualgrowth. Finally, in March 1974, severalbirds were singing
in thorn scrub-grassland
north of Monterey, Nuevo Le6n (Hubbard pets.
comm..).
FIVE-STRIPED SPARROW,A. QUINQUESTRIATA

Geographicdistribution.-•Thisspeciesis limited to the Sierra Madre
OccidentalBiotic Province (Goldman and Moore 1945) in northern and

westernMexico and, in recentyears,Arizona. The first recordfor the
latter area was of a bird taken in the Santa Rita Mountains (Binford 1958);

sincethen the species
hasbeenfoundbreedingat Patagonia,SantaCruz
County. The nearestbreedinggroundto the southappearsto be near
Imuris, Sonora(Binford op. cit.), and the speciesrangessouthto Jalisco
alongthe foothillsandlowerslopesof the westernSierraMadre (Fig. 1).
The altitudinalrangeof A. quinquestriata
extendsfrom around240 m
to about 1850 m. There are severalrecords (Webster 1958, Selanderand
Giller 1959) in the interior alongriver valleyswhere suitableclimaticand

vegetational
conditions
prevail. Highestaltitudinalrecordsare from the
extremesouthernportion of the range in Jaliscoand Aguascalientes.The
lowestrecordis from the Rio Mayo drainagenear Camoa, Sonora. There
is no evidencethat A. quinquestriatamigrates.

Ecologicdistribution.--In general,I found A. quinquestriata
in dense
deciduous
woodlandaveragingabout6 m tall. In more arid areasit is often
found in wetter sitesalong streamcoursesor on north-facingslopes. In
Arizonathe species
hasbeenfoundin densemesquitestandsalongSonoita
Creek, Santa Cruz County. About 123 km east of Hermosillo,Sonora,
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abovethe arid mesquite-dominated
floodplainsin the foothillsof the Sierra
Madre, I found A. quinquestriatacommonon hillsidesdominatedby trop-

ical deciduous
woodland.They werelimitedto forestswith a nearlyclosed,
3-to-6-m canopy composedlargely of leguminoustrees. The understory
was almost clear of shrubs,but was covered with annuals that were just
comingup in mid-July 1963. When I returnedto the same site in late
August, the herb layer was 1 to 2 m tall in most unshadedplaces. Some
of the land underthe canopywas still open. The birdsdid not foragewhere
therewasan impenetrable
tangleof weedsup to 1 to 1.5 m tall, but seemed
to prefer the densershrubsand herbs under the canopy. Buchanan(in
litt., 16 December 1965) took three birds in Sonora (Mifia Promontorio,
Sierra de Alamos, altitude 510 m) "on a spit of land running out into
a fairly steep-sided
barrancain a big inter-montanebasin on the (southwest) side of the Sierra [de Alamos]. The obviousvegetationhere was
Pochote(Ficus goldmanii) (on the upper flats), F. petiolaris (in barranca),
Acacia sp. and Lemairocereus
sp. (the foothill [species]--not. . . L. thurberi of the lower Arid Thorn Scrub association),plus the introduced
Prosopischilensis."
Lamb (MS) collectedthe speciesat Rancho Guasimal, Durango, in
an area where the "brushis exceedinglyheavily foliaged;and the ground
coveredwith vinesand weeds;alsothe countryis exceedingly
steep."
The remaining information on habitat is from central Mexico. Webster
(1958) found A. quinquestriatain brush on a cliffside near Moyahua,
Zacatecasin September.Selanderand Giller (1959) reportedthe species
from the Barranca de Oblatos near Guadelajara,Jalisco. In an area at
about 1230 m they saw a "pair . . . in low shrubsand herbsin a grassy
area [?] at the side of the road." In July 1964, I found severalsinging
males in this same area.

The birds were limited

to wooded ravines on

grassy,open-wooded
hillsidesat about 1200 m. Where there was sufficient
moisture in the ravines, luxuriant growth of deciduoustrees, formed a
closedcanopy. Thick standsof shrubswere presentwhere some trees
had been removedand on the slopesbetweengrassyhillsidesand woods.
Singingbirds were in woodedsites,althougha male that I pursuedfor 5
to 10 minutesgraduallymoved into the shrubbyregion. We did not hear
birds from the open grassyplacesand saw no birds that were not singing.
N. K. Johnson (MS) saw three individuals and collected one male

about one-half mile south of La Labor, Aguascalientes
at approximately
1850 m on 27 July 1959. He found the birds in a "subtropicalravine."
The bottom of the ravine was a shady tangle of unknown shrubs and a
leafy tree mixed with mesquitesand an occasionalyucca. The nearby
area was arid with sometrees,but mostlycacti, mesquite,and low green
grass.
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DISCUSSION

Geographicdistribution.--Thegenus,as constituted
by Hellmayr (1938),
occursprimarilynorth of Panama. The only exceptionis A. strigiceps
in
Argentina,which I did not considerin my study. (Also not consideredwas
A. [cf. Paynter 1970] stolzmanniof arid westernPeru and Ecuador, a
speciesthat may well be aimophiline.) On the basisof numberof species,
the centerof distributionof the genusis centralMexico. From there the
number of speciesdecreasesboth to the south and north, but more occur
in the north. Of the entire groupconsideredhere, only three (A. cassinii,
A. aestivalis,and A. carpalis) do not reach this central Mexican region
as breedingbirds. These three speciesseem to be offshootsof groups
common

in the area.

The genuscan be divided rather subjectivelyinto highlandand lowland
groups. There are severalintermediateforms, and severalspecieshave
representatives
in both altitudinalregions. The highlandforms are A. rulescerts,A. ruficeps,A. notosticta,A. rnystacalis,
and A. botterii;thesespecies
representthe three major groupsin the genus. The entire ruIicepscomplex is includedhere and probablyoriginatedin the highlands,perhaps
in the pine-oak zone. Toward the northern end of the range, principally
in California, A. ruIiceps occursnear sea level at some localities. In the
more centralpart of the rangeit usuallyoccursfrom 600 m to about 2450
m. A. notosticta is restricted to an altitude of about 1850 m in the mountains

of Oaxaca where it is associatedwith a particular vegetationtype that also
seemsto be limited altitudinally. A. ruIescens,on the other hand, is nearly
restrictedto the highlandsin the north and centralportionsof Mexico, but in
the southpopulationsoccuralong the easternseaboardof Mexico, British
Honduras, and Guatemala, at or near sea level. This situationis paralleled
by the botterii (includingpetenica)group,suggesting
that the two species
groupshave somewhatsimilarevolutionaryand geographic
histories.The
distributionof A. botterii alsoreachessealevel where mountainpopulations
extend north into the Gulf lowlands of Texas and adjacent Mexico. Here
mountainrangesprobablyare too arid to supportA. botterii,and the species
has invaded salt prairie grasslandsof the Rio Grande delta and adjacent
coastal Mexico. A. rnystacalis,a member of the Haernophila group, is
limited to the arid mountains of southern Mexico

north and west of the

Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
Lowland forms include A. carpalis, A. cassinii,A. aestivalis,A. ruIicauda,

A. hurneralis,and A. surnichrasti.A. carpallsis isolatedin northwestern
Mexico and southeasternArizona, where it apparenfiyis limited to the
Sonorandesert region except for slight incursionsinto the more humid

tropicalscrubwoodlandsof northernSinaloa. It occursin the foothills
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of the Sierra Madre Occidental, but only where river floodplains provide
an arid woodland

habitat.

The contact with A. cassinii in Arizona

has not

been examined. A. cassinii occupies the plains region of south-central
United

States and extends southward into Mexico.

It occurs at moderate

elevationsbut probablyinvadestheseareasonly where the moistureregimen producesarid grasslandand scrubhabitats. A. aestivalisis essentially
limited to low elevations,althoughMengel (1965) reported a specimen
from 4000 feet in Kentucky. ,,1. ruficaudaoccursperhapsto 600 m in the
portion of the range south and east of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,but
A. r. acuminatais found as high as 1850 m or more at the western edge
of the Mexican Plateau. This seemsto be a rather recent range expansion,
that has occurredas man clearedthe forestson the edge of the Plateau.
A. humeralissimilarlyis basedin lowlands,but reachesinto highlandsalong
the edge of the Plateau. A. sumichrastioccurs,but for only a short distance,abovethe plainsof the southernIsthmusof Tehuantepecarea.
The only speciesthat is essentiallylimited to middle elevationsis A.
quinquestriata.It occursfrom about 240-1850 m, primarily in tropical
deciduouswoodlands. Its isolationin the northwesternpart of Mexico
(and adjacentArizona) makes it difficult to place zoogeographically
in
relationto the remainderof the genus.
On the basisof the size of the range, this genusis divisibleinto several
types. Speciessuchas A. sumichrastiand A. notostictaoccupyvery limited
geographicrangeseven thoughthe potentialrange seeminglyextendsfarther.
A. notostictais rare enough that the actual range may be greater than is
known at present.
The specieswith "medium-sized"ranges include A. mystacalis,A. humeralis, A. carpalis, A. cassinii, and A. quinquestriata. The northern limit

of the range of A. mystacalismay be determinedin part by competition
with A. humeralis,althoughA. mystacalisseemsto occurin slightlymore
arid habitats.

A. humeralis is limited to the arid basin of the Rio Balsas

drainage. As already mentioned,A. carpalis is restrictedlargely to the
Sonorandesert. A. cassiniiis limited as a breedingbird to the south-central
and southwesternUnited States and northern Mexico. Probably it is restrictedin part by competitionwith ,,1. botterii in the southernparts of its
range. Finally, A. quinquestriata
is limited to the westernslopeof the Sierra
Madre Occidental.

The speciesA. aestivalis,A. botterii, A. rufescens,A. ruficeps, and A.
ruficauda have large ranges. A. aestivalisis limited to the eastern half

of the United States,primarilyin the southbut extendingas far north as
Ohio, Pennsylvania,and Maryland. It does not quite contact A. botterii
in southwestern
Texas. A. botterii occursin highlandsand lowlandsas
far as CostaRica. The presence
of an isolatedhighlandpopulationacross
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the Nicaraguangap in Costa Rica suggeststheir habitat was once more
continuous. The recent discovery (Howell 1965) of a population in the
lowlandsof Nicaraguasuggeststhat at one time the coastal savannawas
nearly or completelycontinuousalongthe Caribbeancoastas far southas
Nicaragua.
A. rufescenshas nearly the same distributionalpattern as A. botterii,
but does not occur as far north in easternMexico and does not extensively
invade the moisteroak woodlandof the Sierra Madre Oriental. This species
is apparentlymore widely distributedin the regionssoutheastof the Isthmus
of Tehuantepecthan is A. botterii. A. ruficepsdoes not crossthe Isthmus
into the pine-oak woodlandof the Chiapas highlandsas do other forms,
but it does extend much farther

north in the western United

States.

A.

ruficaudais the one memberof its groupthat has a wide distribution.However, its range is different from others that crossthe Isthmus. It is limited
to the lowlandson the Pacific slopein the regionof the Isthmusand is not
faced with a discontinuityof habitat. The races from southern Mexico
and farther south seem to form a group that may have evolved since the
smaller, more clear-breastedA. r. acurninatawas isolated in the lowlands
of the Rio Balsas. The populationof the Rio Motagua valley of eastern
Guatemalaprobablyis a derivativeof the nominateform that nearly comes
in contact with it in the southwest.

Each speciesgroup has a wide-rangingform that crossesthe Isthmus
(in two casesthesespeciesbreak into lowland and highlandpopulations),
eachhas at least one speciesthat occupiesa rather limited range, and each
has one or more speciesthat have intermediate-sized
ranges. A. aestivalis
is the only speciesthat is limited to the United Statesas a breedingand
winteringbird; it is isolatedfrom all other Airnophilae.A. cassiniibreeds
at the northernlimit of the range of the genusin the plains of the United
Statesand northern Mexico. Speciesoccurringprincipally on the Plateau
of Mexico are A. ruficeps, A. rufescens, and A. botterii. All three have

representatives
in other areas. Two endemicforms,A. rnystacalis
and A.
notosticta,are found in the mountainssouth of the Plateau. The lowlands
of westernMexico seem to be the strongholdfor membersof the Haemophila complex. A. carpalis and A. quinquestriataoccur in northwestern
Mexico--A. carpalisin lowlandsand A. quinquestriataat middle elevations.
Ecologicdistribution.--The three speciesgroupsof ,dirnophilaoccupy
distincthabitats. The Haernophilagroup, includingA. carpalis,occursin
arid tropical lowland vegetation,characterizedby thorny trees and shrubs
and varying amountsof grasslandand tropical deciduouswoodland. A.
humeralisand A. ru/icaudaacuminataare nearly limited to these habitats
in the Rio Balsasdrainage. A. hurneralisis restrictedto tropical deciduous
woodland,while sympatricA. ru/icaudais in more open habitats,dom-
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inatedby legumes.It appearsthat theyare so similaras to be competitively
exclusive.Even thoughA. rnystacalis
occupies
higherelevations
than other
membersof the group,it still occursin arid thorn scrubvegetation.It is
equallyat home in the nearly closed-canopy
deciduouswoodlandthat is
also common on some of the hillsides. It does not use the heavy, hard

chaparraland scruboak-covered
hillsides.Its lower limit alongthe Rio
Tehuantepec
overlapsthat of A. surnichrasti
to someextent,but the two
probablysegregate
by habitat. A. surnichrasti
and sympatricA. ru[icauda
occupythe arid lowland of the Isthmusand extend south and east into
Chiapas.They segregate
by habitatin sympatricsituations,
but A. ru[icauda
occursin more densehabitatsin tropicaldeciduousforeststo the southeast
along the coast of Oaxaca beyond Tapanatepec.Finally, A. carpalisis
isolatedin the Sonorandesertregionsin vegetationthat probablywas once
phenotypically
similarto that in the rangeof A. ru[icaudabut whichis now
drier.

The ru[iceps complex is based in pine-oak woodland of the central
Plateauof Mexico. A. notosticta,being limited to scruboak habitat of the
mountainssouthof the Plateau,is the only speciesof the complexthat occurs solelyin the pine-oak zone. A. rulicepsoccupiesother sorts of habitats, in additionto pine-oakwoodland,especiallyin the northernpart of
its range. A. rulescens,with both highlandand lowland forms, is the most
unusualspeciesin this complex. The highlandforms are found mostly in
pine-oakwoodland,but also in pinesand down into nearly pure oaks. In
lowlandsthe bird is almostalwaysfound in savanna-likeregionswith some
scatteredbrush cover and elevatedperches.
The botterii complexis most commonin weedy, grassysites within its
range, where there are large expansesof low ground cover, but also some
scatteredbrushfor coverand perches.The three speciesdiffer in their requirementsor tolerances
for woodyvegetation.The southernpopulations
of A. aestivalisare found mostlyin open pine woods. A. cassiniiand A.
botteriimay occureitherin open countrywith few shrubsor scatteredtrees,
or in habitatsmore nearly dominatedby woody vegetation.Both require
someopenareasfor foraging.
A. quinquestriatais unique in occupyingthe tropical deciduouswoodland along the westernslopeof the Sierra Madre Occidental.It doesnot
appearto be relatedby habitatpreferenceto any otherspecies
in the genus,
althoughA. humeralisalso occupiestropical deciduouswoodland sometimes. I placeA. quinquestriata
aloneprimarilybecauseit is the only species
that is restricted to middle elevations and tropical deciduouswoodland.
A. hurneralisis mostcommonin lowlands,but extendsinto highlandswhere
habitathasbeenalteredappropriately.
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MOLTS

PLUMAGES

The following accountsare modified from Ridgway (1901). They are
in no way assumedto be completedescriptionsof plumages. The purpose
of this sectionis not to examineplumagesin detail, but to evaluatesome
plumagecharacteristics
for use in genericclassification.(See plates 1 and 2
for photographsof the adult and juvenal plumages.) In all speciesof
Airnophila,as in many emberizines,the sexesare not dichromaticand only

a singledescriptionof each plumageis necessary.Adult plumageis attainedby the secondbreedingseasonand sometimes
by the first. Juvenal
plumage is the first composedof true contour feathers. The first winter
plumageis acquiredby a postjuvenalmolt and worn until the first prenuptial (= prealternate)or postnuptial(= prebasic)molt.
A.

RUFICAUDA

Adult.--A singledescription
will be givenalthoughcertainobviousdifferences between several of the races will be noted:

Head marked with

four broadstripesof black or dusky,sometimes
with brownfeathersintermixed, alternatingwith three narrow stripesof white or brownishwhite;
backpale brownishand rusty,broadlystreakedwith black;tail cinnamonbrown;lesserwing covertsand adjacentscapularscinnamon-rufous;
underpartsmainlywhite,passinginto tawny-buffor clay coloron the flanksand
crissum;chestand sidesof breastvary from nearly completelywhite to
gray, forminga dark pectoralband edgedand marginedwith white; wing
reddishbrown;bill: maxillablackish,mandibleyellow.
Juvenal.--Storer(1955) first describedthis plumagefor A. r. acuminata.
Essentiallylike adult, but black of adult replacedby brown; back more
brown and sidesand flanks with ochraceous
buff; pectoralband of adult
replacedby brown streaksthat are finer in A. r. acuminata,in which the
adultstend to a reductionof the band;white areasof adult replacedby
varyingapproaches
to buff in young;greaterandmedianupperwingcoverts
tipped with dusky (insteadof whitishin adult).
First winter.--Like adult but tending to brown suffusionon black and
gray areas;usuallybrown tips on black feathers.
A.

SUMICHRASTI

Adult.--Pileum with two broadlateral stripesof chestnut-brown,
streaked
with black, a medianstripeof grayish;back and scapulars
light brown or
grayishbrown, broadly streakedwith black; broad superciliarystripe,
auricularregion,sidesof neck and sidesof chestlight gray, fadinginto
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paler grayon medianportionof chest;suborbitalcrescent,
anteriorhalf of
malarregion,chin,upperthroat,and abdomenwhite;a broadpostocular
streak of dark brown; a loral, rictal, and submalarstreak of black; flanks
grayishbuff, fernoralregion and undertailcovertsclear buff; lesserwing

covertscinnamon-rufous;
uppertail covertsandtail cinnamon;
wingsdusky,
two wing bars;bill darker brown abovethan below.
JuvenaL--Similar to adult, but dorsal surfaceto lower back streakedwith
dark brown;rump buffy; upper tail covertsmfous;black streaksof adult
brownish; breast and sides streaked with brown, these streaks more prominent in youngerbirds than noted by Storer (1955).
First winter.--Similar to adult; apparentlyachievedby completepostjuvenalmolt.
.•1. HUMEP•4LIS

Adult.---Head and neck dusky,becomingdarker anteriorly;a supraloral
spotand malar stripewhite; auricularsdusky,becomingdarker below;narrow stripeon the side of the throat and a broad band acrosschestblack;
rest of underpartschieflywhite; flanks and undertailcovertsbuffy brown;
back and scapularsmostlycinnamon-rufous,
more or less streakedwith
black;rump and uppertail covertslight grayishbrown,the covertsmore or
lessmarginedterminallywith paler grayishbrown; tail dusky,with grayish
edgings;
lesserwingcovertscinnamon-rufous;
middleandgreatercovertswith
whitebar; remigesdusky;bill: maxillablack,mandiblelightcolored;legsand
feet brownish.

Juvenal.--First describedby Storer (1955) from a bird which had nearly
completedpostjuvenal
bodymolt. Similarin patternsto adult, the similarity
more pronouncedin someindividualsthan in others. Upper parts generally
uniform brown with faint darker brown streaks on the midback; black areas

of throat and breastreplacedby brown or grayish;streaksof breast and
sideseither strongwhen pectoralband essentiallylacking, or nearly obsolescentwhen brown pectoral band well developed;wing covertswith bar
of buffy brown; sidesand flanks brown, becomingbully posteriorly.
First winter.--Same

as adult.

.•1. MYSTACALIS

Adult.-•Pileum and hind neck grayish,streakedwith dusky; loral spots
and central streakon foreheadwhite; sidesof head dull brownishgray or
dusky with a white supraloralstripe and a white malar stripe; chin and
throatblackwith varyingamountsof white mixedin; lower throat and chest
light olive-gray or dull ash-gray; sides, flanks, and undertail coverts cinnamon-buff; breast and abdomen dull white; back brown streaked with
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black; scapularsrufous; rump plain cinnamon-rufousor rusty; wings and

tail dusky,with fightedgings;
the middleand greaterwingcovertstipped
with white, forming two wing bars; bill: maxilla black, mandible fight
grayishblue; legsand feet light brown.
JuvenaL--Similar to adult, but throat whitish with dark brown lateral
stripes;chest,dull whitish streakedwith brown, usually heavily; sidesand
flanks brown becoming buffy posteriorly; edging of greater secondary
coverts buff.

First winter.--Essentially like adult, but with feather tips lighter gray
on pectoral band; all juvenal plumage apparently replacedbefore the first
breedingseason.
A.

CARPALlS

Adult.-•Pileum streakedbroadly with chestnut-rufous
or rusty and narrowly with grayish,the latter forming a more or less distinctmedian line;
a broad superciliarystripe and sides of head generallylight grayish, the
latter with a postocularstreak of rusty and a rictal and submalarstreak of
blackish;upperpartsincluding upper tail coverts and tail brownish gray
or light brownishgray,the back and scapularsstreakedwith blackish;lesser
wing covertscinnamon-rufous;
underpartsgrayishwhite, exceptflanks buffy
gray, with a slight suggestionof a grayishpectoral band; crissumlight buff;
slight whitish tips of greater and median secondarycoverts suggesttwo
wing bars; wing brown; bill: brown, maxilla slightlydarker than mandible;
legsandfeet light brownishbecomingdarker distally.
JuvenaL--Crownand back fight brown heavilystreakedwith dark brown;
slightsuggestion
of brownishsubmalarstreak,remainderof underpartswhitish with brown spottingon throat and breast; flanks and thighs streaked
with brown;marginsof wingcovertsbuff; crissumwhitish.
First winter.--Essentiallylike adult. Usually all of remigesand varying
numbersof rectricesretainedfrom juvenalplumage. All body plumagereplacedat postjuvenalmolt.
A.

RUFICEPS

Adult.--This form is rather variable in color dependingon geographic
sourceof specimens.The followingis for the nominateform. Pileurnclear
chestnut,darker on forehead,where sometimesblackish anteriorly,with a
medianwhitishline at baseof culmen,and usuallywith buffy-grayishstreaks
alongmiddleof crownand occiput,forminga slightindicationof a median
stripe;back and scapularsbuffy grayishbrown (to darkish gray), broadly
streakedwith chestnut,but usually without distinct dusky shaft streaks;
tail light cinnamon-brown
or deep wood-brown;sidesof head, neck, and
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most of underpartspale buffy-brown;the chin, throat, supraloralline, narrow orbital ring, malar stripe,and abdomenpaler, but not white; crissum
buffy; a chestnutpostocularstreak and a distinct black submalar streak;
wing dark brown; wing covertsdark brown with lighter outer margins;
bill: brown,maxillaslightlydarkerthan mandible.
Juvenal.--Much like adults,but pileum dull brown, obsoletelystreaked
with darker brown; back more narrowly streakedwith darker brown; chest
narrowly streakedwith duskybrown, and an indistinctor obsoletesubmalar
stripeof brown.
First winter.--Similar to adult, but variable number of juvenal rectrices,
primaries and wing coverts retained. (See Hubbard 1975 for subspecific
revisionof this species.)
•'•. RUFESCENS

Adult.-•Again rather variable, but not as much as is A. ruficeps. Description taken from Ridgway's (1901) account of the nominate form.
Pileum chestnut,divided by a more or less distinct median stripe (rarely
obsolete) of olive-grayishor dull buffy and streakedwith black, at least
posteriorlyor along the exterior margin; back and scapularsbrown, more
or less distinctlystreakedwith black; wings brown, incliningto chestnut
on secondaries
and proximal greater coverts;tail chestnut-brown
or russet;
sidesof head,includinga broad superciliarystripe (whitish anteriorly) olivegrayish;a whitish eye-ring surroundedby dusky; a dusky postocularstreak
and a very distinctblack submalarstreak; malar region, chin, throat, and
abdomendull white or pale buffy; rest of underpartsdull grayish buffy,
becomingdeeper and more brownishon sidesand flanks; crissumbully;
bill: maxilla black and mandiblegrayishblue; legs and feet brown.
Juvenal.-•Varies from adult in essentiallythe same manner as in A.
ruficeps; most populationsshow a strong tendency to yellow suffusion
on the underparts.
First winter.---Sameas adult, but some individualsmay retain a few
juvenalbodyfeathers.
•.

NOTOSTICTA

Adult.-•Pileum rusty brown with fine black streaksand narrow gray
medianline; back grayishbrownbroadlystreakedwith black; wingsmainly
grayishbrown, tertialsincliningto chestnut-brown
on edges;tail dark brown;
sidesof head and neck, includingbroad superciliary
stripe,brownishgray,
this passinginto a more brownishhue on sides of breast; distinct white
eye-ring,surroundedby dusky;broadpostocularstreakof dark brown;malar
stripe, chin, throat, and abdomen dull buffy-whitish;a black submalar
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streak;no wing bars, greaterwing covertsdark brown with light outer margins;bill: black;legsand feet brown.
JuvenaL--Similarto juvenalof A. ruficeps(see Storer 1955).
First winter.--Same
A.

as adult?

AESTIVALIS

Adult.---The descriptionis of A. a. aestivalis,which differs from other
forms of the speciesin being grayer and having more dark back streaks.
Above gray, broadly streakedwith chestnut-brown,feathers of the back
with blackishcentralspotsand streaks;tail duskywith broad gray edgings,
middlepair of rectricesgray with medianstripeof dusky;sidesof head
and neck smoke-grayor dullish gray, the latter streakedwith chestnutor
dark chestnut-brown;a narrow chestnut or chestnut-brownpostocular
stripe;chin and throat very pale dull grayishbuff or buffy-grayishwhite,
deepeningon chest,sides,and flanks into pale grayishbuffy; flanks sometimesstreakedwith brown; crissumbuffy; duskysubmalarstreak sometimes
present; wing dark brown with rufous edgings;wing coverts dark brown
with lighteroutermarginsand no evidenceof a distinctwing bar; bend of
wing yellow;bill: maxilla dusky,mandiblepaler; legs and feet very pale
brownishbully.
Juvenal.--Dorsum brownish with midback more reddish brown, all
heavily streakedwith brown; sidesof neck, throat, breast, sides, and onto
flanksheavilystreakedwith brown;underpartswhitishbecomingbuffy on
flanksand crissum;greatersecondary
covertsmarginedwith rusty to form
a slightwing bar.
First winter.--Similar to adult, but someindividualswith light brownish
spotson breast.
A.

BOTTERII

Adult.--Description is that of A. b. botterii;lowlandA. b. petenicaforms
are much grayer on the back nearly approachinga gray-blackcondition.
The markingsand generalpattern are the same as the nominateform except that somepopulationsdo not showyellow, but white, at the bend of
the wing. Underpartsgrayishbuff on breast (pectoralband), lightening
on throat; sidesand flanks more buffy with buffy crissum;abdomenwhite;
(the color of the underpartsmay becomeessentially
gray in place of the
buff); wing brown with no wing bars; greatersecondarycovertsbroadly
edgedwith rustyas are mostof the secondaries;
tail duskywith light edge
on middlepair in a "ladder-shaped"
pattern;back, rump, upper tail coverts,
and pileum reddishbrown; pileum with fine black streaksand gray edges
of feathers;black streaksbroad on middleback; no streakson hind neck,
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but graypredominates
on reddishcentralportion;superciliaryand loreslight
as throat;rustypostocularstreak;bill: brown, mandiblelighter than maxilla;
legsand feet light brown.
JuvenaL--Like adult, but back essentiallydark brown with broad buffy
edgeson feathers;underpartsbuffy-whiteto yellowishin .4. botterii types
with dark brown streakson the breast and sometimesextendingonto throat
and down sides;few streakson posteriorflanks; bend of wing yellow in
some forms; greater secondarycoverts marginedwith rusty and tipped
with buff.

First winter.-•Like adult, but someindividualswith light brown spotson
breast.
A.

CASSINH

Aduh.--Above light brown, broadly streakedwith light gray, the pileum
streakedalso with black or dusky; scapularsand interscapularslight brown,
markedwith duskysubterminalspotsor bars; marginsof featherslight gray;
upper tail covertswith roundish,cordate, or transversesubterminalspotsof
blackishand marginedterminally with pale grayish;middle rectriceslight
brownishgray with a narrow,pointedmedianstripeof dusky,this more or
lessirregularor serratedalongthe edges,with moreor lessdistinctindications
of darker lines acrossthe gray on either side; outer pair of rectriceswith
whitetips;wing brown;wingcovertsdark brownwith grayishoutermargins;
edgeof wing pale yellow;chest,sides,and flanksvery pale brownishgray,
flanks sometimesstreaked with brown or dusky; rest of underparts dull
white, exceptcrissumbuffy; sidesof throat sometimesmarked with a dusky
submalarstreak;sidesof head buffy and grayish;bill: brown, maxilla darker
than mandible;legsand feet brown.
Iuvenal.--Essentially like adult, but groundcolor of back brown, feathers
with buffy tips and darker brown central streaks; greater wing coverts
margined with white; median secondarycoverts margined with grayish
buff; remigesof adult marginedwith buffy-brown,those of juvenile margined with whitish; bend of wing yellowish;small amount of buffy color
around marginsof lores and auriculars;light streakingon the breast and
probablyfaint markingson throat.
First winter.--Like adult, but some individuals have small brownish
spotson breast.
A. QUINQU•$TRI.dT.d

Adult.--Above plain purplish grayish brown, inclining to chocolate on
the back, the rump and upper tail covertsmore grayish;superciliarystreak,
malar streak,stripedown the middle of the chin and throat, and abdomen
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OCCURRENCE OF SOME JUVENAL AND FIRST WINTER PLUMAGE
CHARACTERISTICS

AMONG THE SPECIES OF AIMOPHILA
Plumage characters (X = presence; O = absence)
Juvenal

Juvenal

Species

like aduR

heavily streaked

First winter

ru/icauda

X

0

0

sumichrasti

X

0

0

humeralis
mystacalis
carpalis
ru/iceps
ru/escens

X
X
0
0
0

O,X
X
X
X
X

0
0
0
0
0

notosticta
aestivalis

0
0

X
X

botterii

0

X

cassinii

0

X

0
X
X
X

quinquestriata

0

0

0

spotted

white; broad stripe on each side of the chin and throat, and spot in the
middleof the chest,black; rest of underpartsplain dull slate-gray;crissum
gray, broadly marginedwith white; wings and tail dark brown, tail with
light outer tips; bend of wing whitish; no wing bars, greater wing coverts
dark brown with light outer vanes;bill: maxilla black, mandiblebluish.
Juvenal.---Phillips(1961) describedthe plumage,and I draw from his
account with slight modificationsbased on specimensfrom Sonora and
Zacatecas. Similar to adult, but with the crown and back brown, back

spottedwith darker brown;the lower back and rump are uniformlybrown
with no streaks;tail brownishblack, tips of the outer pair of rectrices
white; underpartsyellowishwith a brownishpectoralband with faint brown
streaks;sidesand flanks brownish;crissumbrownish,broadly tipped with
yellow;wingsdusky,primariesedgedwith whitishbecomingduskyon inner
feathers,secondaries
edgedwith rufous;upperwing covertsduskymargined
with buffy-brown;alula dusky,marginedlaterallywith whitish.
First winter.--Similar to adult, but with some remiges,rectrices,and
wingcovertsretainedfrom juvenalplumage.
DISCUSSION

The subjectof plumagescan be approachedfrom severalviewpoints.
Here I will treat somecharacteristics
of color and patternsof plumages
of three age classes:juvenile,first year, and adult. The informationis sum-
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marized in Tables 1 and 2. Other items such as molt and feather shape
will be considered in other sections.

Not all speciesappeardrab; severalhave strikinglycoloredor patterned
plumage,especiallyin the head region. A. rujicauda has a black-andwhitepatternon the top and sidesof the head of the adult; in the juvenile
thesesameareasare markedbrown and buffy, respectively.First-yearbirds
generallyshow the black-and-whitemarkings,but both colors are muted
by brownishtips on the feathers.The headpatterncontrastssharplywith the
reddish-brown,
streakedback plumage,the whole of the throat, and much
of the ventrum. The pectoralband of A. rujicaudadiffers among races
from a rather dark gray in the southernpopulations(A. r. lawrencii,A. r.
rujicauda and A. r. connectens)to a clear white breast in some individuals
of A. r. acuminata.

A. rujicauda is the only member of the genus that never has a black
submalar,malar, or throat stripe in adult plumage. Probably the striking
white throat actsas a contrastto the top and sidesof the head. A black
submalarmight detractfrom the head-throatcontrastand may have been
eliminatedin the evolutionof thispattern.
The top of the head of A. humeralisis essentiallyuniformlycolored. The
dark crown contrastssharply with the brightly marked throat and breast.
With the bill pointingdirectlyat the observer,there is a pattern of white
lines radiatingfrom the bill and boundedon all sidesby black. This is
set off from the rest of the ventral patternby a very distinctblack pectoral
band. A. mystacalishas a black throat boundedlaterally by white and
black stripesand a darkly streakedgray head. The chestis crossedby a
gray pectoralband that is muchlessstrikingthan that of A. humeralis,but
nonetheless
servesto separatethe markingsof the head from the rest of the
ventral pattern. Of these specieswith striking head patterns, only A.
mystacalishas an eye-ring. An eye-ring would be obscurein A. ruficauda
andwouldalterthe linepatternof A. humeralis.The patternof A. mystacalis
is probablythe mostsubduedof the threespeciesand the eye-ringmay have
been selectedfor becauseof its contributionto the contrastingpattern of
black and white.

A. sumichrastihas a less marked head pattern and shows a similar reductionin the distinctivehess
of the pectoral band. The intensityof the
pectoralband is correlatedwith that of the head pattern suggesting
that
the breastband has beenselectedfor as an integralpart of the total head
pattern.

The plumageof A. quinquestriata
alsois rather distinctlymarked for a
sparrow. It is discussed
alone,as it combinesseveralfeaturesnot found in
the four speciesjust mentioned.The pattern,which is primarilylimited to
the throat and sidesof the head,is set off by the uniformlycoloredtop of
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the head,just the reverseof the patternfound in A. rulicauda. The throat
patternof the Five-stripedSparrowis set off by a prominentpectoralband
which mergesinto the flanks and sidesmore than in the other species
so the patternis not broken as abruptlyinto head and body regions. The
black chest spot is unique among these sparrowsand further focusesattentiontowardthe bodyproperratherthan the head. There is no contrast
betweenthe top of the head and the remainderof the dorsalplumage.
Pectoralbands of most other speciesin the genusare only slightly developed. The band in .4. carpalis is reduced,probably related to duller
plumageoverall. In the remaining speciesthe pectoral band is a gray or
dark buffy washacrossthe chest.The bandis only slightlydifferentiated
in
color from the remainderof the underpartsand probablyhas little or none
of the specialsignificancesuggested
in the other species.
These bright head patterns probably are used in displaysthat involve
head-onviewsof partnersor opponents.Viewed head-on,the lines of color
seemto flare back from the bill. The only possibledisplayI have seen
involvingthe head is during the chatter duet when two birds often turn
and face one another. These duets occur in .4. ruficauda, .4. humeralis,
and .4. mystacalis,but not in .4. quinquestriata.However, the pattern of
.4. quinquestriatadoes not seem to radiate as much from the bill, being

more restrictedto the ventrum and perhapshaving an entirely different
function and evolutionarybackground. The apparent importanceof the
bill as a focal point of the patternprovidesa selectivebasisfor the bicolored
bill in thesespeciesof .4imophila.
A well-differentiatedpart of the plumageof severalspeciesis the presence
of reddishor rufous shoulders.The upper marginal and some of the upper
lessersecondarycovertsin .4. ruficauda,.4. humeralis,.4. sumichrasti,and
A. carpalis are rufous, while .4. mystacalishas rufous scapulars. In both
cases,the effectis approximatelythe same.
I mentionedearlier that .4. ruficaudais the only speciesin which the
adultneverhas a black streakalongthe sideof the throat. All three members of the botterii complexoften have the streak, but it is not presentin
all individuals. The streak is also present in varying degreesin some juveniles of the botterii complex. The remaining speciesapparently always
havea streak,althoughits sizevaries.
Wing bars, when they are presentin the group, are usuallylimited to
the greater and median secondarycoverts. They are not presentin the
three speciesof the ruliceps complex and are only slightly developedin
.4. cassinii,the only member of the botterii complexin which they occur.
All membersof the Haemophila group have some sort of wing bar, but it
usually does not contrast enoughwith the remainder of the coverts to
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be distinctive.In A. mystacalis
wing barsare white and ratherprominent.
A. quinquestriatalackswing bars.

I alreadymentionedthe well-definedeye-ringof A. mystacalis,
which
is the only memberof the Haemophilacomplexthat has an eye-ring.All
three membersof the ruficepscomplexhave eye-rings,but that of A. notostictais pronouncedand usuallycomplete,while in A. ruficepsand A.
ru]escens
the ring is lesswell markedand usuallyincomplete.Eye-ringsdo
not occurin the botteriigroupor in A. quinquestriata.
All speciesexceptA. quinquestriata
have dorsalstreaks. Dorsal streaks

may be correlatedwith generallack of importanceof highly patterned
dorsal plumage,provide contrastto the strikingventral patterning,and
functionin protectivecoloration.Degreeof dorsalstreakingin A. humeralis
variesfrom heavy to none and doesnot lessenthe contrastbetweenthe
back and head; this contrastprobablyis the mostimportantfeatureof the
back pattern. Apparently no geographiccorrelationto amountof dorsal
streakingexists.
Only three speciesof Aimophila showyellow at the bend of the wing.
The significanceof this color patch is not known, but Moynihan (1963)
showedseveralGreen-backedSparrow (Arremonops conirostris) displays
that exhibit the patch. Severalforms of A. botteriihave lost much of the
phaeomelanincomponentof plumagecolor, having becomemostly black
and grayishrather than brownishand reddish. Some of theseforms have
whiteratherthanyellowat thecarpaljoint (Howell 1965).
The final characterconsideredhere seemsto be loosely tied to general
pigmentation.Membersof the Haemophilaand botterii complexeshave
buffy coloredflanks. The flanks are slightlydarker and contrastlesswith
the remainder of the abdomen in the botterii complex than in the rather
white-belliedHaemophilagroup. Again the significanceis not known.
Two supragroupscan be erectedin the Aimophila genusprimarily on
groundsof patternand/or brightness
of adultplumage.Each groupcontains
possiblesubdivisions.The first group is composedof speciesthat either
have strikinghead patternsor seemto be related to speciesthat do. This
group includesA. ru]icauda,A. humeralis,A. mystacalis,A. sumichrasti,
A. carpalis, and A. quinquestriata.A. quinquestriata,although included
in this group,is discussed
separately.
It is partially the stripedpattern of the head and throat that seemsto
link A. humeralis, A. mystacalis,A. ru]icauda, A. sumichrasti,and A. carpalis. Each of the last two forms has a similar but much reduced head
pattern, and overall color of the plumageis much duller. This head pattern is not limited to this group of birds and may be convergentor else
indicative of wider relationshipsthan are suggestedhere. Members of the
genera Arremon, Arremonops, and Rhynchospizahave similar but dif-
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ferentlycoloredpatterns.To someextentheadpatternsof the ruficepscomplex are similar. Probablythe stripedheadpatternitselfis not as significant
a differenceas the black-and-whitecolor combinationand total pattern of
the foreparts.
Severalother plumagecharactersseemto hold the grouptogether.All
have rufous colorationin the shoulderregion. Each specieshas a wing
bar, andeachhaswarmbully flanksin contrastto a whitishabdomen.The
only form which seemsto vary significantlyis A. carpalis,whoseoverall
appearance
is muchgrayerthan the otherspecies.This differenceprobably
hasbeenaccentuated
in the habitatof the species,
andit doesnot eliminatethe
possibilityof relationship
with the group.
The second division within the genus includes those speciesthat are
dull-coloredwith essentiallyplain, dingy underpartsand streaks on the
back. Most speciesdo not have wing bars and have dark, rather than
rusty-coloredtails. Included here are A. ruficeps, A. rufescens,A. notosticta, A. aestivalis,A. botterii, and A. cassinii. Although I groupedthese
speciestogetheron the basisof similarity, I do not feel that they are all
equallyrelated. The groupcan be further subdividedaccordingto several
characters.

Species
in the ruficepsgroupall haverustydorsalheadpatterns,in many
casesconsistingof two rusty, lateral crown stripesseparatedby a grayish
medianline. In somepopulations,especiallyin many forms of A. ruficeps
and to a lesserdegreeof A. rufescens,the crown is nearly concolorwith
little indicationof a medianline, especiallyin worn springbirds. I have
not found examplesof A. notostictathat approachthis condition. Both A.

notosticta
andA. rufescens
havepronounced
dorsal
streaks
in adultplumage.
These streaksare reducedin A. ruficepsand may be missingin some
forms. Each specieshas someindicationof a pectoralband,but it is only
a darkerwashacrossthe breastand is not of the intensityof thosein the
ttaernophilaand botteriigroups. The black bill of A. notostictadifferentiates

it from the other two species.Bill color may facilitatespeciesrecognition
in the regionwhere A. notostictaand A. ruficepsare sympatric. The bill
of A. rufescens
is black aboveand bluishgraybelow;the bill of A. ruficeps
is brownish. A strikingdifferencebetweenA. notostictaand the other two
forms is the already-mentioned
white eye-ring of A. notosticta,which is
very obviousevenin the field. However,manyA. ruficepsand A. rufescens
showa slightwhite eye-ring,and it is easyto seehow the eye-ringmight
appearexaggeratedin the otherwisedarker plumageof A. notosticta.
The other subgroupof dull-coloredtypesincludesthe three speciesof

the botteriicomplex.For sometime the closemorphological
similarity
between some populations of A. botterii and A. aestivalisconfusedtaxonomistsabout the specificdistinctnessof the two forms. Both have a
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buffy chest band of varying intensity and a strongly patterned middle
back. Someforms of A. aesth,alisshowa heavily streakedcrown. A. cassinii tendsmuch more to grays and has neither a stronglystreakedback
nor a buffy chestband; the latter consistsof a slight band of gray. The
barred or ladder pattern of the middle part of the rectricesof A. cassinii
apparentlyis an accentuation
of the patternof .4. botterii. The large white
patcheson the outer rectricesof .4. cassiniiare unusualin the genus,but
are also presentto someextent on .4. hurneralis,.4. quinquestriata,.4. rnystacalis, and occasionallyon sparrowsof several other species. During the
song flight display of .4. cassiniithe tail is spread and the white appears
as a patch, suggestingthat the pattern has been selectedfor becauseof its
importancein this display. The bill of all forms in the botterii complexis
essentiallybrownish,with more gray or black in the darker petenicaforms.
An evidentlink among thesespeciesis the presenceof a yellow patch at
the bend of the wing. It occursin all forms of .4. aestivalis,in .4. cassinii,
and in most forms of .4. botterii; it is a characteristic shared with other

speciesof sparrowsbut not with other membersof the genus.
.4. quinquestriatastands alone as judged by plumage. The pattern has
some characteristics
that are sharedwith no congener,and some that are
commonto one or more species.The black breast spot is unique in .4imophila, as is the concolorappearanceof the head and back..4. humeralis
alsomay have an unmarkedhead, but it contrastswith the color of the back.
The similarityof .4. quinquestriata
to .4rnphispizabilineatahas led some
authorsto unite the two genera (Phillips et al. 1964). However, $torer
(1955) pointed out several differencesbetween the two forms and the
similaritymay be due to convergence.The markeddifferencein the juvenal
plumagesand in someadult plumagecharacteristics
make it unlikely that
the two forms are that closelyrelated.
Juvenalplumagesin .4imophila provide some evidenceof intrageneric
relationships. In general the types of juvenal plumage fall into the same
four groupsoutlinedabovefor adult plumages.All showmarked similarities
to adult plumage,particularlyin thoseforms in which adult plumageis
highlypatterned,so that a similarpatternis easilyseenin juvenalplumage.
All forms showstreakson the breastand usuallyon the sides. A few have
heavystreaksextendingontothe throatregion.
The selectivevalue of stronglypatternedjuvenal plumage is uncertain.
It occursin thosespecieswhere the adult is stronglypatterned,and apparentlyit is an advantagefor young to acquirethe adult plumagepattern,
althoughnot the colors,as early as possible.Early acquisitionof the pattern

may representearly maturationof the physiological
mechanisms
that are
responsible
for the pattern. This might be selectedfor in relationto some
other systemthat matures earlier than other physical attributes. It may
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alsohave somevaluein parental-offspring
relationships
that influencethe
lengthof timeyoungremainwiththeirparents.In ruficaudaandhurneralis
youngmay remainwith their parentsfor 1 year or more and may aid in
the parents'reproductive
effortsduringtheir first breedingseason.Similarity of patternalsomay aid in speciesrecognition
by adultsin regionsof
sympatry,and it may be effectivein promotingintraspecific
gregariousness
prior to the time youngacquirecompletefirst winterplumage.
Importanceof juvenalplumageto classification
and phylogenywasknown
to Darwin (1859). He also pointed out possiblecomplications,such as
convergence,inherent in such characters. Storer (1955) used juvenal
plumageto suggestgroupingswithin the genus,and Pitelka (1951a) used
juvenalplumageto suggest
a relationship
of A. carpalisto the genusSpizella.
In view of the apparentstrongselectivepressureto producejuvenalplumage
that closely approximatesadult plumage, I questionthe validity of using
juvenal plumage for classificationin Airnophila. It seemsto representthe
same problemsof evolutionarydivergenceas do adult plumages. Highly
streakedjuvenilesare commonamongemberizinesand are hardly significant
for our purposes.However,the fact that severalmembersof what is thought
to be a closelyrelated groupof birds all showthe sametendencyto approximate adultplumageas closelyas they do may be significant.Parkes (1957)
used the similarityof the juvenal to adult pattern of Atlapetesin his discussionof relationshipsof Red-eyed Towhees (Pipilo) to Atlapetes,Melozone, and Brown Towhees (Pipilo). It now seemsimperativeto discover
the possibleimportanceof earlymaturationof plumagepattern.
Occurrenceof yellowish ground color in juvenal plumage of several
forms (A. botterii, A. ru[escens,A. quinquestriata) for which there is
little evidenceof a closerelationshipsuggests
that it is independentlyderived
in eachform. This is especiallyclear when one considersthat the character
is presentin only someforms of A. rufescensand A. botterii, these being
especiallythe southernpopulations;it occurredin all populationsof A.
quinquestriata that I examined.

The similarity of the juvenal plumage of A. quinquestriatato that of
Melozone kieneri may be fortuitous,but the resemblanceis so closethat
I suspectit showsa closerelationship. Both juvenal forms have a strong
chestband, althoughadult M. kienerihave no band. Both have a buffyto-yellowishcast on the light areas and a marked reductionof the streaks
on the dorsum,especiallyon the head. Part of this similaritycan be attributed to similarityof the adult plumagesin certain respects,but the
commonoccurrenceof the breastband and yellowishgroundcolor suggests
to me a closetie betweenthesespecies.
Within the genus, as with most other emberizines,the character of
the first winter plumage(somespeciesmay replacepart of this plumage
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at a prenuptialmolt, but this doesnot influencemarkedlyeither color or
patternof the plumage) is essentiallythe same as the adult plumage. In
severalspecies,such as ru/iceps and quinquestriata,there is good evidence
that juvenal wing feathersmay be entirelyor partly retainedthroughthe
first breedingseason. However, these differ little from those of the adult.
The only major, and seeminglyimportant,differencesare found in cassinii,
botterii, and aestivalis.Each specieshas some first-winterbirds with light
brown spottingon the breast. It is not presentin all freshlymoltedbirds
and probablyis worn off somewhatrapidly, so that by the first breeding
seasonmost or all of these birds are indistinguishable
from adults. Significanceof this distinctplumageis not known,but may reduceaggression
betweenadultsand youngof the year duringthe early periodfollowingpostjuvenal molt. Among the other speciesonly ruficaudahas a noticeably
divergentfirst-yearplumage. Here the blacks and grays, especiallyon the
head pattern, are muted by brownishtips on the feathers. Again, the pressure seeminglyhas been to reducethe patternfrom that of the brightly
colored adult, possiblyallowingfirst-year birds to associatemore freely
with adultsthroughonebreedingseason.
MOLT

Extent of molt amongnorth temperatefringillidsvaries, even within a
genus(Dwight 1900). All speciesinvestigatedhave a completepostnuptial
molt, but extent of postjuvenalmolt varies as does presenceor absence
and extent of a prenuptialmolt. Publishedmolt data are limited for all
Aimophilaspeciesexceptcarpalls,for whichPhillips (1951a) presentedthe
basic outline. This section considerstiming and extent of the three molts
and attemptsto assess
the valueof thesedatafor the systematics
of the genus.
POSTJUVENAL MOLT

The followingaccountis basedon specimens
of .4. cassinii,the only speciesfor which sufficientmaterialrepresentingthe entire sequenceof body
plumagereplacement(Table $) was available. This descriptionservesas
a generalizeddescriptionfor the genus;specificvariationsfrom the pattern
outlined here are mentioned later in the text.

Molt commenceson the dorsal tract just below a line connectingthe
shoulders;at the same time new feathersare appearingon the scapulars.
Molt of foreheadfeathersbeginssoon after it startson the midback. Molt
progresses
posteriorly,and to a lesserdegreeanteriorlyon the back and
posteriorlyon the head. In thesesparrowsthe upper tail covertsusually
molt in sequence,as the molt loci proceeddown the back. While some
specimens
have new upper tail covertsprior to onsetof molt on the lower
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POSTJUVENAL BODY MOLT OF •1. ½.4SSINII
Forehead

Stage

Dorsum

Ventrum

and crown

1 Begin midback and Begin to somenew
scapulars.
on breast and

Coverts

Begin.

No molt.

Few new.

Marginals molting,
greater and medial
secondariesbeginning if they molt

sides.

2

Mixed to most
new on midback

Few to most new
breast and sides.

and scapulars.

at all.

3

Spreading
posteriorly.

Breast, sides and
throat most new.

Forehead new,
crown few new.

Some new medial

coverts, marginals
new.

4

Back most new.

Breast and sides
new to most new

Forehead new,

Continuing.

crown mixed.

posteriorly.
5

Most new, begin
molt of hind
neck.

New except flanks,
midabdomen
throat.

Crown mixed.

Greater secondary
sheathed at base.

and

6

Hind neck still
some old.

Molt on crissum
Hind crown
and lower abdomen.
old.

7

New to few old.

New to light molt
posteriorly.

New.

Superciliary
molt with
auriculars.

back and rump, birds essentiallythrough dorsal molt may still have old
upper tail coverts. Early molt of upper tail covertsdoes not appear to be
symmetrical. The last dorsal regions to molt are the cervical area on the
spinaltract and the occipitalportionof the coronaltract.
Soon after molt starts on these dorsal areas, the forehead, breast, and
sidesbegin to shownew feathers,and pinfeathersappear on the midline
of the throat where the line of new feathersmergeswith the new feathers
on the breast. Once started,ventral molt progresses
posteriorlyalong the
sides and flanks

and then toward

the midline

of the abdomen

and to the

crissum. Meanwhile replacementof throat plumage continuesspreading
anteriorly and laterally. The last ventral areas to molt are the midline of
the abdomenand the crissum. Occasionallythe crissumis replacedprior
to the mostposteriorportionsof the abdomen.
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The lateral head region is replacedlate in molt. Coincidentwith completion of molt on dorsal and ventral surfaces,new feathersappear on the
superciliaryregion and sidesof the head, includingthe auriculars.
Molt of upper wing covertsbeginsat aboutthe sametime as dorsalmolt.
The first covertsto be replacedare the marginals. These are sheathedor
new by the time the dorsalmolt spreadsposteriorly. The remainderof the
covertsto be molted at this time, usuallyall exceptthe greaterprimary and
occasionally
the greatersecondary
coverts,are lost aboutmidwaythrough
molt and are new before dorsal and ventral surfacesfinish molting. The
alula and its coverts do not molt at this time. I did not examine molt of the

underwingcoverts.
There is no evidenceof flight feathermolt in A. cassiniiby the time body
molt is essentially
complete.Molt of thesefeathersis variablein the genus
andwill be discussed
separatelyfor eachspecies.
A. ruficauda.---I examined10 specimensin variousstagesof body molt
and 18 specimensin stagesof flight-feathermolt. I found no generaldifferencesin patternof molt comparedto that of A. cassinii.Two individuals
(A. r. acuminata) from Morelos (MVZ 150147, 150148) showed early

completionof featherreplacement
on the sidesin relationto otherportions
of the body, and somelate-hatchedbirds in early stagesof molt had incompletelygrown flight feathers. Most specimensin all populationsmolt
the remigesand wing coverts,but lessthan half apparentlymolt the rectrices.
Flight-feathermolt does not commenceuntil after body molt is essentially
complete. However, a few birds may molt from one to three inner secondaries (7-9) near the end of body molt. Initiation of rectrix molt, when it
doesoccur, is variable. In general,birds molting rectriceswere about half
throughmolt of primaries,but one bird had new tail feathersby the time
primary 3 was new; this may have been adventitiousreplacement.
The four racesof A. ruficaudafall into two groupswith regard to general
timing of the flight-feathermolt. A. r. connectensand A. r. ruficaudamay
not start to molt the flight feathersby mid-January,while A. r. acurninata
and A. r. lawrenciihave at least two or three new primariesby this time.
SomeA. r. ruficaudamay molt asearly asA. r. lawrencii.
Available data show that body molt takes about 2 to 3 months and molt
of flight feathersmay take 4 monthsor more. The latter figure is a population estimateand probablyis slightlylongerthan for any individual. Total
time to complete postjuvenal molt is perhaps 5 to 7 months. Some
birds finish moltingonly two or three monthsbefore somemembersof the
populationbeginthe prenuptialmolt.
A. sumichrasti.--The single specimen (UMMZ 139821) in the early
stagesof molt showsthat the initial pattern is essentiallythe same as in
A. cassinii. The tail was still sheathedat the base, indicatingan early in-
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ceptionof body molt. Body featherreplacement
in this molt is complete.
A male through postjuvenalbody molt had the first primary erupting
from its sheathin the initial stagesof a postjuvenalflight feather molt.
Anothermale (RTM 54749) was throughpostjuvenalbody molt and
showed new secondaries 8 and 9.

The rectrices were all old.

Primaries 1

and 2 werenew and 3 was missing;of the greaterprimarycoverts,only 5
through9 were still old. Springbirds are mostlytoo worn or are in prenuptial molt, but some material indicatesthat rectricesare not alwaysreplacedandthatremiges
usuallyarecompletely
replaced.
A. humeralis.--Sixspecimens
in body molt and ten in flight feathermolt
were examined. The ventrum usuallybeginsmolting before the dorsumor
molts faster than the dorsum,thus deviatingslightlyfrom the generalized
molt patternfor the genus. This differenceis not significant.If wing coverts are molted during body molt, only somesecondarycovertsand marginalsare new beforeflight feathermolt. The first birdsto showcomplete
body molt were taken in mid-Augnstand were undoubtedlyfrom the first
breedingeffort in May, indicatingthat body molt may be completedabout
two monthsafter fledging.
Body molt is finishedbefore molt of flight feathers starts and before
replacementof wing covertscontinues.Six birds with only a few juvenal
bodyfeathersremainingshowno signsof molt of eitherwingor tail feathers.
Assuming
that flight feathermolt beginssoonafter body molt is completed,
late Augustor early Septemberis the earliestdate to expectyoungof the
year to begin molt. The first dates at which molt was completedare in
early January,indicatingthat three monthsmay be requiredfor the process.However,it wouldbe impossible
to differentiatefrom adultsany birds
that finishedearlierand retainedno juvenalfeathers.Amongjuvenalbirds
moltingremiges,lessthan half (5 of 14) showedtail molt or new tail feathers. Possiblyothersthat renewedtheir tail feathersearlier were incorrectly
agedandclassed
as adults,but someprobablydo not replacetail feathersat
this time.

A. mystacalis.--Iexamined11 specimens
in molt. In juvenileshatched
late in the breedingseason,
molt beginsbeforegrowthof the juvenalflight
feathersis completed.I saw no early summerspecimens
in molt. The
midback,scapulars,
breast,and sidesstart molt essentially
coincidentally.
Variationwithin speciesshowseither ventralor dorsalregionsbeginning
slightlyearlier. Otherwise,molt progresses
as outlinedfor A. cassinii.
No replacement
of flight feathersis foundon the six specimens
in late
stagesof body molt. The alula and its covertsand the greaterprimary
covertswereretainedby all theseindividuals.Usuallythe greatersecondary
covertsare not replacedat this mok. Apparentlythe remigesand rectrices
are replacedsometimeafter molt of body plumageis completed,although
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a few springbirds still had juvenalgreaterprimary covertsand one had
ratherworn juvenalprimaries.
A. carpalis.-•I examined21 specimensin molt. The generalpattern of
body plumagemolt is the same as in A. cassinii. Usually back and forehead molt is initiated slightly after ventrum molt. Body molt often begins
beforegrowthof someflight feathersis completed.
Molt of much of the body plumagemay occupylittle more than one
month. A juvenile taken in late August 1963, was in a late stageof body
molt. A surveyof breedingover much of the range of A. carpalisduring
this year showeda late breedingseasonbeginningin early to mid-July.
This individual was probably not hatcheduntil at least early July. I am
notsureof thetimespanof moltin thisspecies.
All wing covertsare replacedexcept the greaterprimary coverts,and
most individualsretain the juvenal alula and its coverts. Molt of flight
feathersis usuallylimited to three or less inner secondaries,but one bird
was replacingprimaries7-9 on the right wing and 8-9 on the left wing.
The remainderof the primarieswere old. Phillips (1951a) reported a
Septemberfemale from Arizona that was molting the inner primaries(6-9
were still old, 5 was missing,4 was about one-half grown, 3 was nearly
full grown, 1 and 2 were new, by my examination). It is possiblethat this
bird was undergoingcompleteprimary molt. I found no birds that had
symmetricallymolted the rectrices,althoughone mid-Decemberbird had
all new rectricesexceptfor right 2, which was of the acute juvenal form
and noticeablymore worn than other tail feathers. Phillips (op. cit.) reported that the Septemberfemalereferredto abovewas moltingthe outer
pair of rectricesas well as the primaries. Thesebirds eitherwere abnormal
individualsundergoinga regular rectrix molt, or, more likely, they were
replacingfeathersthat had beenaccidentallylost.
A. ru/iceps.---I examined148 specimensin molt. No major differences
from the generalpatternwere notedin postjuvenalmolt of A. ru/iceps.
About the time body molt is completed,replacementof flight feathers
begins. The number of remiges that are molted is variable and seldom
includesthe entire complement. Molt of wing feathersusually beginswith
the secondaries.Secondarymolt normally includesonly proximal feathers,
at least 8 and 9. Primary molt normallyinvolvesthe distal feathers. Some
birds do not molt any primaries,while mostreplaceat leastthe outer two
or three. The greatersecondarycovertsare lost as the wing feathersstart
to drop. The greaterprimary covertsare shedwhen the primariesare replaced,but the relationdoesnot seemto be as synchronous
as duringpostnuptial molt. In general,fewer covertsare molted than primaries. There is
somegeographicvariationin degreeof replacementof the wing feathers.
Tail molt, normally startingsoon after molt of wing feathers,occursin
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the centrifugalpattern commonto many passerinesand usually includes
the entiretail. There is oftena slightdisarrangement
and possibleasynchrony
betweenthe right and left sides,probablypartly relatedto accidentalloss.
In centralCalifornia,molt may start in early Juneand be completedby
early September.I foundmarkedvariationin time of molt within a population of this species;birds in any particular stageof molt may be taken as
much as three monthsapart. This in part relatesto lengthand timing of
the breedingseason. Among the different forms, those of the northern
populationsalongthe westerncoastof North America and the easternportion of the Plateau and the Sierra Madre Oriental in Mexico start to molt

earliest. Birds from southwestern
Mexico are among the last racesto begin
molting; one bird (MLZ 54754) from Oaxaca in an early stageof molt was
taken on 27 October.

A. ru[escens.-•I examined72 specimensin molt. With its large geographicrange,onemightexpectthis speciesto showa longpostjuvenalmolt
period. Indeed,my recordsshowthat at any particularmolt stage,individualsmay be four monthsapart. I recordedbirdsin earlystagesof molt from
mid-Juneto mid-Octoberand thesedatesare nearlymatchedin someareasin
Mexico alone. The latestdate, 31 January,is for a male from Chichicastenango, Guatemala (AMNH 397911) that was nearly through molt. Thus,
the rangeof datesfor postjuvenalmolt is at least eight monthsand possibly
slightly more. Geographicvariation in timing or extent of molt was not
investigated.
Body molt progresses
as outlinedfor A. cassinii. The greaterprimary
and secondarycovertsand alula and its covertsare not molted until after
body molt is essentiallycomplete. Some individualshave a few juvenal
feathers,usuallyon the midabdomen,in the next breedingseason.
As body molt is completed,the flight feathersbegin to drop. Normally
secondariesdo not molt until after the first primary or two have dropped,
but one bird had all new secondaries
while only abouthalf of the primaries
had been replaced;somebody molt was still occurring,suggesting
that the
secondaries
began to drop earlier than usual and that the primarieswere
in their normal temporal sequence. The greater secondarycoverts are
moltedprior to the greaterprimary covertsand are usuallylost in a group,
while the latter are molted sequentiallywith their respectiveprimaries. This
species,thoughthoughtto be closelyrelatedto A. ruficeps,carriesvery few
juvenal wing feathersinto first breedingseason. I found two casesof
secondaries1-6 being retained and one case each of the followingprimariesbeing retained: 1-9, 1, 1-3, 1-2, and 8-9. The rectricesmay be
retainedmore often than either the secondaries
or the primaries. The tail
usuallystartsto molt last and is normallyreplacedin the ! to 6 sequence.
Generally, tail molt is protracted,but there are specimenswith most of
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the regrowingtail feathersof only slightlydifferentlengths. It is possible
that thesefew birdsaccidentally
lost their tail feathers.A few birdsdeviate
from the 1 to 6 sequence,
but this is alsofound in other membersof the
genus,and Miller (1961) reportedsimilarcircumstances
for postnuptialtail
molt of Zonotrichiacapensisin Colombia. He thoughtthat accidentalloss
only partly explainedthe deviation,implying that it may be natural for
Z. capensis.

A. notosticta.--Theonly juvenalspecimenof this form that I examined
was just beginningthe postjuvenalmolt. A few new featherswere present
on the midback.

There was no evidence of molt of the ventral tracts.

A. aestivalis.--I examined21 specimensin body molt and 16 in flight
feathermolt. This species
may have as many as threebroodsa year and
has a long period of postjuvenalmolt. In someparts of the range,birds
beginto molt as early as May or June,while a bird (AMNH 55180) from
Greensboro,Alabama was still in the late stagesof flight feather molt on
13 December. The molt period is much shorterfor an individual.
The four birds in early stagesof molt show little, if any, differencein
molt pattern comparedwith other membersof the genus. The midback
beginsfirst and is soonfollowedby the sidesof the breastand forehead.
One bird nearly throughbody molt had old upper tail coverts. Usually
the alula and its coverts,and the greaterwing covertsare not moltedduring
generalbodymolt.
Molt of flightfeathersusuallybeginswhenbodymolt is nearlycompleted,
but may vary amongindividuals.The greaterwingcovertsmolt at thistime,
greatersecondarycovertsearly, and greaterprimary covertscoincidentally
with their primaries. Loss of primariesusually startsprior to loss of the
eighthsecondary,the first of thesefeathersto drop. The last flight feathers
to beginmoltingare the rectrices.
A. botterii.--I examined24 specimensin molt. The known period of
molt for A. botterii is more limited than expecteddue to a lack of specimens in late stages,especiallyduring flight feather replacement. Molt
undoubtedlybeginsin late May or early June in the Texas portion of its
range and extendsat least until late Decemberas observedin a female
petenicataken7 DecembernearChontalpa,Tabasco,Mexico (K. A. Arnold,
in litt.). This bird sitll had old primaries7 through 9 and would require
severalmore weeksto finish molting.

The major departureof molt pattern in this speciesfrom the generalized
patternis the rapid completionof ventralmolt. Althoughmid-dorsalmolt
apparentlybeginsas early as, or often slightlyaheadof that of the sidesof
the breast,the ventralareasprogressfasterand may be almostentirelynew
while dorsallythe molt hasprogressed
little beyondthe midback,scapulars,
and forepart of the crown. Replacementof the marginal and lesserwing
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covertsis coincidentwith body molt. The alula and its covertsand the
greatersecondary
and primarycovertsare not molteduntil body molt is
complete.

Althoughthe femalepetenicamentionedpreviouslyis the only late molt
cyclespecimen,there is everyreasonto believethat this speciesundergoes
a completemolt with flight feather replacementafter body molt is complete. I foundno springbirdsthat retainedjuvenalflight feathers.K.A.
Arnold (in litt.) informedme that two youngof the year (LSU) taken in
Novemberwerein flight feathermolt on all the regions--rectrices,
primaries,
and secondaries.The greaterprimary covertswere molting synchronously
with their respectiveprimaries, while the greater secondarycoverts were
all new. The alula and its coverts were still old.

A. cassinii.--I examined45 specimens
in molt. Their postjuvenalmolt
servedas the model for the genusand does not need to be repeatedhere.
A. cassiniishows more coincidenceof inception of dorsal, ventral, and
foreheadmolt than do membersof the ruiiceps and Haemophila groups.
Occasionallythe ventral molt proceedsmore rapidly to near completion,
while some dorsal and head areas lag behind. This may result from a
slightdelayin molt associated
with migration. There is someevidencethat
molt is no less completein late-hatchedbirds, but tends to be compressed
sothat molt at variousloci is morenearlysynchronous.
Molt of flight feathersbeginsafter body molt is nearly or entirely completed. Usually the secondaries
start before the primaries,and the first
rectricesare dropped about the time the sixth primary is regrowing. Birds
with molting primarieshave been taken from 15 August (primaries 4-9
old) to 12 November(primary 9 missing). Molt beginsin someindividuals
by late May or early June, and in othersnot until much later. On 10 November a bird (AMNH 401609) still had primaries4-9 old. Tail molt
beginsabout midway through molt of the primaries. It apparentlyoccurs
more rapidly than remigialmolt and may be completedby the end of primary molt. Sincebirds in late stagesof molt are often difficultto distinguish
from adultsthislastpointis not fully documented.
A. quinquestriata.--Sevenspecimensin molt. Most available specimens
are either in the very early stagesof molt or are throughmolting. Replacement beginson the midback, but soon spreadsto the breast and sides. In
one bird aboutone-thirdthroughmolt the breastand sidesare more nearly
completethan the midback. A bird (CAS 62877) collectedon 12 August
1961, near Moyahua, Zacatecasand most of the birds that I collected near
Mazatfin,Sonoraat the end of August 1963 were in early stagesof molt.
Birds from near Huassa,Sinaloain early December,had completedmolt;
at leastthey showedno missingor growingfeathers. Molt often beginsin
youngbirdsbeforethe juvenaltail feathersare completelygrown.
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TABLE
NUMERICAL

Extent

Rectrices

None

Secondaries

MOLT

IN AIMOPHILA

0

1

1

2

2

1,2,3

3

Other e

4

Parts

0

Most b

1

All

2
0

8

1

8,9
7,8,9

2
3

Other c

4

None
Some greater
secondary
All greater
secondary
Greater, middle
secondary

0
1

Other c

4

a Part means all or most of the ventrum and limited

23

Value

None

Upper wing coverts

NO.

4

SCORING FOR PRENUPTIAL

Region

Body

MONOGRAPHS

2
3

dorsal molt.

b Most means an increasedamount of dorsal molt, but not complete.
e Included here are categories of greater amounts of molt and a few exceptional cases of lesser
amounts

of molt.

Extent of molt in 16 specimens
in completefirst winter plumagevaries
slightly. Usually the entire body plumage is replaced, although a few
yellowishfeathersmay be retained on the midabdomen. All rectricesare
usually retained, and the only flight feathersnormally replacedare some
of the innersecondaries.Six birdsthat had completedthe molt had replaced
the innermostsecondary(9), while three had replaced8 and 9, and seven
had replaced7 through9. Apparentlythe feathersare lost in order from
9 to 7. The alula and its covertsand the greatersecondarycovertsare replaced. Rarely, a variable number of primaries and their corresponding
greaterprimarycovertsmaybe replaced.
PRENUPTIAL

MOLT

In Aimophilaonly membersof the Haemophilacomplexshowa regular,
extensiveprenuptialmolt, althoughsome individualsin populationsof A.
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5

AVERAGE NUMERICAL VALUES OF PRENUPTIAL MOLT
Species

Rectrices

Body

Secondaries

Coverts

Total

mystacalis

0.58

1.31

1.69

0.56

4.14

sumichrasti

1.88

1.21

1.49

1.41

5.99

carpalis

1.37

1.42

2.47

1.72

humerails
r. acuminata
r. other

1.56
2.50
1.78

1.96
1.70
1.70

2.94
2.91
2.91

1.26
2.93
3.19

Total

9.67

9.30

14.41

11.07

Average
Range

1.61
0-4

1.55
0-2

2.40
0-4

1.84
0-4

6.98
7.72
10.04
9.58

botterii undergolimited body molt. New feathersnoted on somespecimens
of other membersof the genusappearusuallyto representadventitious
replacement. Hubbard (1975) found severalspecimensof A. ruficepsfrom
Jaliscothat were relatively fresh plumagedin the late springand early
summer. Whether thesewere birds that had undergonea prenuptialmolt
is unclear,but possiblytheyhad sucha molt.
The extent of prenuptialmolt was examinedin a large number of specimenstaken at onsetof the breedingseason.Molt was essentially
completed
by this time, giving a valid indicationof popnlationalvariation in extent
of molt. To facilitateinterspecificcomparisons
I scoredeach specimenin
four molt regions(Table 4). Thesescoreswere then summedfor all specimens of a species,the averagetaken (see Table 5), and percentagesof
specimensin eachcategorycalculated(Table 6).
In all speciesthe sametracts are molted,but to varyingdegrees.Someto-all body plumageis replaced;when only some of the contour feathers
are molted the ventral surfaceusuallyappearsto be entirely new, while
partsof the dorsalsurfaceare worn. Extent of molt of rectrices,secondaries,
and wing covertsis likewisevariable. Sequenceof feather replacement
within any givenregiongenerallyfollowsthat of postnuptialmolt with the
exceptionof the reduceddorsalbody molt. In some speciesinitiation of
molt is more coincidentat the severalloci than in postnuptialmolt. Molt
normallybeginson the back and at about the same time on the breast,
throat, and sides. Inceptionof tail molt and covert replacement
is more
variable.

A. r. acuminata.•Althoughthereis someevidencethat breedingseasons
are slightlydifferentfor coastaland inlandlocalities,both populationsare
consideredas one here. Some individualsbegin body molt in the first
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week of April. Only 15% (2 of 13) of all April birds showedany evidence
of molt; thesewerein the initial stagesof bodymolt. All early May birds
were in body molt, and mosthad beguntail and/or secondarymolt. Of 5
mid-May birds,only one showedslightamountsof body molt, and none of
the otherswas molting. Specimensfrom late May generallywere molting,
while some had completedthe molt on one or more regions. One male
(MLZ 28778), with testes marked as "full" on the label, was in worn
plumage. This suggests
that birds reachingbreedingconditionearly have
a reducedmolt and that breedingand molt are essentiallymutuallyexclusive
activities. Molt continuesthrough June, with some individuals showing
traces of body and tail molt into early July. Rectrices, secondaries,and
wingcovertsmolt after the bodyand apparentlyfinishin lesstime.
Each region of molt is independentof the others. For example, the
amount of wing covert molt was not related to the number of remigesreplaced. No birds showedmolt on all 4 regions,but the 4 birds that did
not replaceany rectricesmoltednormallyon the other 3 regions.However,
the most extensivemolt categoryin each of the four regionscontainedthe
largestpercentageof the individuals.Thus for A. r. acuminataselectionhas
operatedindependentlyon the four regionsto maximizethe extent of the
molt.

A. ru/icauda (other races).-•though there is some evidencethat prenuptial molt in the three racesis not synchronous,
all three are lumpedhere
becausethe numberof availablespecimens
waslimited.
Early stagesof body molt appearedon sevenbirds taken in mid- to late
April in Chiapas. Three had beguntail molt, and none of the sevenshowed
any signsof secondarycovert molt. By early May some birds had new
body feathers, secondaries,and wing coverts. Others appeared to have
new featherson the alar tracts, but these were relatively unworn parts of
the plumage replaced several months earlier during the postnuptial or
postjuvenalmolt. A singlefemale from Tonalfi, Chiapason 13 May was
very worn and had not initiatedmolt. Shemay not have molteduntil after
the breedingeffort. Some birds completethe molt, especiallyon the secondariesand wing coverts,during mid- to late May, while most birds are
still undergoingbody and rectrix molt. The only molting June specimens
are two from Costa Rica that showed body and rectrix molt. One was
molting secondaries,while both had completedmolt of the wing coverts.
Some birds from northernCentral America probably also are molting into
June,but mostare finishedby that time.
Average covert replacementis highestin theseforms of the Haemophila
group,and thereis a high incidenceof full secondaryreplacement.However,
numerousbirds replacefewer than three secondaries.The even spreadof
individualsin categoriesof rectrix molt is surprisingin view of the high
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numbersshowingextensivemolt in the other three regions. Again this suggestsa high degreeof independenceof the four regions as was shown for
A. r. acuminata.

A. surnichrasti.--Amongthe few prenuptial molt specimensavailable
are a singlebird from late April, ten from May, and two from June. All of
them exceptone early June bird show evidenceof molt. The singleApril
specimen(USNM 144026) was startingto molt about simultaneously
on
three of the molt regions--thebody, rectrices,and secondaries.As shown
by a late May bird (USNM 144030), molt of the covertsnormally begins
later. Birds showingsymmetricalfeatherreplacementin mid- to late August
were judgedto be initiatingpostnuptialmolt.
Molt in A. surnichrastiis not as complete as in most other speciesof
the group;replacementof featherson the body averagedlesscompletethan
for any of the other species. Most birds (68%) underwentcompleteor
nearly completebody molt, while 32% showedonly part replacement.Most
individualsshowedno or very little secondary(44% and 8%, respectively)
and wing covert(29% and 34%, respectively)replacement.If more coverts
than the greater secondaries
were replaced,the molt involved at least the
marginalsand the secondarycoverts. No birds showednew feathers on
only the greaterand mediansecondarycoverts. The differenceobserved
betweenpercentages
of birds that did not molt any secondaries(44%) and
thosethat did not molt any coverts(29%) showsindependence
of molt in
thesetracts. This is also supportedby the greaterpercentageof birds extensivelymolting coverts (16%) than molted more than three secondaries
(less than 9%).

A. hurneralis.--Bodymolt beginsas early as mid- to late April. The
first record of tail molt is in late May, and it is still apparentin some
early July individuals.Wing molt startsby about mid-May. Molt in A.
humeralisis more rigidly timed in the severalregionsexaminedthan in
otherspeciesof this complex.
Body molt is completein mostindividualsin this species.By early July
(when most of the specimens
were collected)the exceptionallyabrasive
conditionsmakeit difficultto judgewhethersomefeathershad beenmolted
two monthsearlier. Only two birds--probably abnormalindividuals--had
an obviouslyincompletebodymolt.
A. humeralisgenerallyreplacesfew featherson regionsother than the
body. Most of the birds molt either rectrix pair 1-1 or pairs 1-1, 2-2;
very few replace no tail feathers. Ninety-two percent had from one to
three new inner secondaries;
the remainderapparentlymolted more distal
secondaries
in additionto the normal7-9. Severalbirdshad only secondary
9 new, suggestingindependentmolt loci for secondaries8 and 9. This
normallyis not evidentas 8 moltsearlierthan 9. A. hurneralisshowssome
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coincidencebetweenthe extent of secondaryand wing covert replacement,

althoughmore specimens
molted all the greatersecondarycovertsthan
molted more than three secondaries.Apparently the correlationbetween
replacementof secondariesand secondarycoverts results from common
selectivepressures
ratherthan interdependence
of factorsinitiatingmolt.
A. mystacalis.--Moltbeginsby late April or early May. An early May
spedmen (USNM 135974) had light molt on the forehead and throat;
the inner rectriceswere just beginningto erupt from their sheaths.By the
middleof May bodymolt is well underway.Somebirdsstill showedmolt in
mid-Junewhile otherswere finishedby this time. Birds in July and August
showed minor amountsof molt, probably replacing accidentalfeather
losses,and were not in prenuptialmolt.
More than half (56%) of the specimensexaminedthat had completed
prenuptialmolt had completelynew body plumage,26% had only partly
new plumage,and even fewer birds showedmostlynew plumage;all individualsreplacedsomebody plumage. The majority (53%) did not replace
any rectricesat this molt; of thosethat did, mostmoltedonly 1 or 2 pairs
of tail feathers,although1 bird replacedrectrices1-5. The preponderance
of birds showingno new tail feathers is noticeablydifferent from other
speciesin the group. Only A. sumichrasti,
with 38% of the specimens
not
molting any rectrices,approachesA. mystacalisin this regard. Generally
either no secondaries
or the inner three (7-9) are replaced. The majority
replace 7-9. Fewer replace only secondary 8 or 8 and 9. One bird
apparentlymoltedall nine secondaries,
but this is difficultto judgebecause
the distal secondaries
are more protectedfrom wear than are other remiges.
A singlebird replacedsecondaries
7 and 8 rather than 8 and 9 as is more
usualwhen only two are molted.
Molts of wing covertsand secondaries
are apparentlynot directly correlated. While fewer than 30% molted no secondaries,over 75% of the
specimens
had no newwingcoverts.Smallnumbersreplacedinnersecondary
coverts,somecorrespondingapproximatelyto the secondariesthat were replaced,but othersshowingnearly all new coverts,while the numberof new
secondaries was three or less.

Differencesin completeness
of molt may reflecthabitatdifferencesamong
thesesparrows.All other membersof the Haemophilacomplexhave centers of distributionin lowland regions,while A. mystacalisis restrictedto
mountains,usuallyabove900 m. Increasedaltitudemay resultin decreased
harshness of habitat and hence decreased abrasion of feathers between molts.

This is suggested
by the generallyless-wornappearanceof thosefeathers
in breedingA. mystacalis,
especiallyin the tail, which are not moltedby
someor all individualsof speciesin the complex. Decreasedwear alsocould
resultfrom differentforagingbehavioror otherfactors.
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A. carpalis.-•By the latter part of April some individualsbegin prenuptial molt; during the molt period, which extendsinto early July, the
birds are paired and territorial. Nests have been found as early as May
(Bendire 1882) around Tucson, Arizona and a bird (MLZ 9434) taken
3 May at Reforma,Sinaloahad a "well-developed"
ovary. It appearsthat
periodsof molt and breedingcan overlapin a populationof this sparrow.
A photographby E. Porter (in Phillipset al. 1964) showsan adult with
the first pair of rectricesabout three-fourthsgrown feedingnestlings.Relation of breedingto springrains is discussed
elsewhere.It seemspossible
that early summerrainsmay initiateearly breedingwhile somebirds are in
prenuptialmolt. Whether such birds would discontinuethe molt is not
known. However, prenuptial molt in most individualsis essentiallycomplete by the start of breeding. Somebirds show a few pinfeatherson the
body, probably replacementsfor feathersaccidentallylost. Femalesreaching breedingconditionin early May probablyhave a reducedmolt or none
at all. The May bird with the "well-developed"
ovary was fairly worn and
probablydid not havea prenuptialmolt. Malesin molt may showenlarged
gonads. Sutton and Phillips (1942) noted males with enlargedtestesin
early June that were finishingthe molt; they thoughtthe gonadswere not
of maximum

size. Birds that I collected near Tucson in June had testes of

6 x 4 ram, the size of the gonadsof malesknown to be paired with nesting
females.

Molt usuallybeginson the body, but soon includesthe tail. In 60% of
the specimens
examined,body molt appearedto be complete;the remainder
of the birds showedsomeold featherson the hind neck and upper and lower
back. The crown and ventrum are always replaced. Replacement of the
latter is sometimesdifficult to judge in July birds as it rapidly becomes
worn in incubating females. The number of wing coverts molted varies
from noneto nearly all exceptthe greaterprimary coverts. Twelve percent
of the specimensexaminedshowedno evidenceof covert molt. Over half
the birds moltedonly the greatersecondarycoverts. An appreciablenumber
of birds replacedsomeor most secondarycoverts,but did not molt more
than two secondaries.Seventypercentof the birds molted secondaries
7-9
but only 33% replacedonly thosegreatersecondarycoverts.Nineteenpercent had no new secondaries.No springbirds symmetricallyreplacedprimaries or their coverts;the few casesof irregular molt were classedas
nonmolt. Several birds taken in Sonora in late August (MVZ) showed
symmetrically
new inner primaries;whetherthey were moltedin the prenuptial molt period or whetherthey representedan early postnuptialmolt
cannot be determined. Tail molt usuallyoccursafter body molt starts, but
the relationshipis irregular. In 86% of the specimensit involvesthe inner
oneor two pairsof rectrices.Only 8% showedno replacement
of rectrices
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during prenuptial molt. Birds in tail molt were taken from mid-May to
the end of June.
POSTNUPTIAL MOLT

Although there is individual variation in time of initiation of molt at
loci on the body and appendages,
there is sufficientconsistency
to construct
a "typical"molt pattern. The followingdescriptionis basedon individuals
of A. ruficepsfrom California and Arizona.

Since molt of the primaries generally covers the entire period of molt,
it has been used to define arbitrary stagesin the molt (Table 7). The
primaries consistentlystart molting with number 1 (the innermost) and
progress
distad. Timingof molt of adjacentprimariesvariesslightlyamong
individals,so that in onebird primaries1, 2, and3 may be lostconsecutively
and nearly exclusively,while in another individual all three may drop
nearly simultaneously.
Molt of the greaterprimary covertsis synchronized
with molt of the corresponding
primary.
Replacementof the secondaries
usuallystartssoonafter the primaries,
but occasionally
earlier,and is normallycompleted
slightlyafter full growth
of the last primary. Someindividualshave completelynew secondaries
before the last primaryis fully grown. The replacement
sequence
for all the

species
seems
to be aboutthesameandshowssimilarvariations.Secondary
8 is alwayslost first, followedby either 9 or 7 and both of theseare lost
beforesecondary1; then 2 through5 molt in sequence.The positionof 6
in the sequenceis the most variable. It may molt at the same time as
number1, shortlyafternumber2, or at the end of the sequence.
Usually
if it is not moltedby the time number3 is growing,it will be replacedlast
in the series.

The greatersecondarycovertsare droppedabout simultaneously
in the
early stagesof primary molt. They are usually all replaced by stage 3 or
slightlylater. Median secondarycovertsmolt after the greatercovertsand
are completelynew before the end of primary molt. The alula and its
covertsmolt from about stage 3 to stage 6 and are new by the end of
primary replacement. The underwingcovertswere not studied.
The rectricesare replacedcentrifugallybeginningwith number 1. Rectrix molt may begin about the sametime as primary replacementor may

be delayeduntil primary 4 or 5 has been dropped. The molt is usually
completeby the time the last primariesare partly replaced.Birds delaying
rectrixmolt may replacethesefeathersmore rapidlythan thosebeginning
tail molt at an earlier stage. Rectricesin molt usuallyshowup to four or
five, infrequentlysix, feathersin variousstagesof growth. This suggests
that for shortperiodsthetail, functionally,is ratherlimited.
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STAGES OF POSTNUPTIAL MOLT IN A. RUFICEPS
Stage
1

Primaries

2

1, 2 missingto
part grown.

3

1, 2 new; 3 part grown;
4 old to missing;

1-4 new, 5
part grown.

5-9 old.
Secondaries Old.

8 missing,1-7, 9 old.

8 part to new, 7
missing to part,

9 old to missing,
1-6 old.
Coverts

Old to some

Rectrices

Old.

Old to #1 drops.

Ventrum

Begin to part
new on breast,

Light-heavy on breast,

Greater secondary
sheathed.

missing.

sides, throat, flanks.

Molt, greater
secondarynew.
1 sheathed,2 part to
sheathed,3 missingto
part, 4-6 old.
Spreadinganteriorly
and posteriorly.

sides.

Dorsum

Begin to part
new on midback.

Head

Begin to part new,
medium

To anterior and
Light to heavymidback
and spreadinganteriorly, posterior.
posteriorly.
Crown molt.
Heavy on forehead.

forehead.
Stage

4

1-5 new, 6
part grown.

5

1-6 new.

6

1-7 new; 8, 9
replacing.

7

8

1-8 new, 9 almost
New.
grown to sheathed
base.

7-9 new, 3-6
7-9 new; 6,
old, 1 part
1, 2 to full, 2
partly new.
missingto part.
New; somestill
New.

7-9 new; 6 part;
New to 4-6 sheathed.New.
1, 2 new to part;
3 old to part; 4,
$ old.

sheathed.

1-3 new, 5

1-4 new,

%, 6•

4-6 sheathed

to old.

bases.

Posteriormoderate Light
to light.
posteriorly.
Posteriormoderate Moderate to

to heavy.
Complete
hind crown.

heavy.
New.

New.

New.
Light to

moderate.

Light posteriorly.

New.
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Body molt may start slightlybefore or at about the sametime as primary molt. In either case body molt is completedby the time the flight
feathersare replacedand usuallyby the time the outer primariesare growing. Body molt beginson the midback,scapulars,breast,throat, and sides
and progresses
as in the postjuvenalmolt. The last areasto molt are the
hind crown, lower back, upper tail coverts,midline of the abdomen,and
the crissum.

A. ruficaudaacurninata.--Therewere 28 specimens
in postnuptialmolt.
Molt is not starteduntil early to mid-October,and the first completely
molted birds are from mid-January.Different birds may be in the same
molt stagefor up to three months,probablyrelatedto differentbreeding
seasons
in coastaland inlandpopulations.
Bodymolt generallystartsjust prior to primarymolt and is completed
by
stage5. The rectricesbeginmoltingeitherslightlybeforeor soonafter the
first primarydrops. Terminationof tail featherreplacement
is slightlymore
variableand may occurby stage4-5 or may be prolonged
until stage7.
The secondaries
molt in the usualsequence,
beginningwith secondary
8
andprogressing
in order:8-9-7-1-2 = 6-3-4-5. Secondary
8 is lostsometime duringthe moltof the first threeprimaries,and the endof secondary
replacement
seemsto correspond
rather closelyto the terminationof primary molt. Timing of molt of the greatersecondarycovertsin relationto
the primariesis somewhat
variable. Generallythey are all replacedby
stage2. Theothercoverts
arereplaced
afterthegreatersecondary
coverts.
A. ruficauda(other races).--I examined15 specimens
in molt. The
earliestbird in postnuptial
molt was taken in mid-August;
the first birds
that have completedthe molt are represented
in materialtaken in midJanuary.Aimophilar. connectens
and A. r. ruficaudaprobablyhavelater

nestingand moltperiodsthanA. r. lawrencii(Tashian1953,Dickeyand
van Rossera1938, Land 1962). Dickey and van Rossemnoted that "the
fall or 'postnuptial'
molt is well underway at a time when secondsetsare

beinglaid," because
"a femaletakenon October29 waslaying,although
in the midstof the fall molt at the time, and a male takenSeptember
3
wasin fullbreeding
condition
although
at thesametimein moltingplumage."
Bodymoltbeginsbeforeor aboutthe sametime as primarymolt and is
usuallycompletedslightlybefore the last primaryis fully grown. The
moltpatternseemsto be similarto that of the postjuvenal
molt.
Secondaries
do not beginto molt until after the primaries;the usualsequence
is 8-7 = 9-1-2-3-4 = 6-5, although
6 maymoltslightly
earlier.The

last secondaries
are replacedjust beforethe end of primarymolt. The
greatersecondary
covertsare moltingby stage1 or sometimes
slightlybeforeandarefinished
by stage4. Themediansecondary
coverts
moltslightly
later. The alulaandits covertsmolttogetherduringthe middleof primary
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replacement.The rectricesusuallydrop beforethe primariesand may be as
much as •4 grown by the time the first primary is being replaced. Rectrix
molt seemsto require more time than in some other speciesand is not
finisheduntil stage6-7 or 7. The sequenceof replacementmay be in the
regular1-6 sequenceor slightlyasymmetrical.
A. sumichrasti.-•Specimens
were availableonly in initial stagesof molt
which beginsin early August. Little more can be said than that molt
usuallybeginson the body before the first primary is lost. There is some
evidencethat tail molt is variable and may not necessarilyfollow the 1
to 6 sequenceof tail molt in A. ruficeps.
A. humeralis.--I examined18 specimensin molt and 6 in intermediate
stages. The earliestbirds in molt (stage 0-1) were taken in mid-October.
Molt is apparentlycompletedby early to mid-Decemberin someindividuals.
Body molt normally begins before the flight feathers and proceedsin essentiallythe samepattern as in A. ruficeps. Some individualsare finished
by the time the fifth primary is partly grown;othersmay continueslightly
longer. The rectricesusually start molting before the first primary is lost
and are finished by stage 5-6. The general pattern of tail molt does not
differ from that of A. ru[iceps. Some individuals show slight deviations
from thispattern,but this is probablydue to accidentalloss,especiallyduring the molt. Secondaries
begin moltingduring stage1 and usuallyfinish
just before the primaries completetheir growth. The usual sequenceof
replacement,except for number 6, is 8-7=9-1-2-3-4-5.
Number 6 may
be lost either before or after number 3, most often before, but always after
number 1. The greatersecondarycovertsare droppedbefore the first primary. These covertsusually molt simultaneouslyand are completelynew
by stage 3. The other secondarycoverts are less synchronous,but are
usuallyreplacedby the end of primary molt. The alula and its covertsare
moltedaboutmidwaythroughprimarymolt.
A. mystacalis.--I examined seven specimensin molt. Individuals apparentlybeginto molt by earlySeptember,
after the youngof the first brood
becomerelativelyindependent.Molt may be at stage5 by early October,
and it probablytakesbetween2 and 3 monthsfor the averageindividual.
No birdswere availablein stages6 throughthe end of molt.
Body molt startsbeforeprimary molt and is finishedby stage5. One
bird (MVZ 119183) with new body plumageby stage2 may be an unusual case. The secondaries
may begin molting before the first primaries
are lost or not until after stage 1-2. No specimenswere examinedthat
had completed
secondary
molt. The sequence
of replacement
of secondaries,
8-9-7-1=6-2=5-3-4,
deviatesslightly from that of other speciesas 5 is
usuallyreplacedbefore3 and 4 rather than in ascending
order from 1.
Greatersecondary
covertsare replacedearly in the molt followedby the
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other coverts,except the greater primary coverts,which molt with their
respectiveprimaries,and the alula and its coverts. The rectricesare molted
in sequencefrom 1 to 6 startingat stage 1 or as late as stage2-3. They
are entirely new in two birds in stages4 and 5, respectively.
A. carpalis.--I examined24 specimensin molt. Since the breeding
seasonof this sparrowmay vary dependingon time of the summerrains,
and time of initiationof molt may be extendedwhen birds are raising two
broods, one might expect that the period of molt would also vary. While
I have foundbirds beginningto molt in Sonorain late Augustand early
September,Pitelka (1951a) and Moore (1946) reported nests or newly
fledgedyounginto early November. A male collectedin early November
with young"at mosttwo or threedaysout of the nest"was in early stages
of postnuptialmolt (Pitelka op. cit.). An adult female taken on 2 October
in stage2-3 of the molt was at an activenestwith 3 eggs. The total period
of molt for an individualprobablyis 3 monthsor slightlyless.
Some birds begin body molt prior to starting replacementof the primaries,while othersbegin after primary 3 is partly grown. The general
sequencefollows that of postjuvenalbody molt. Body molt may terminate
as early as stage4 for certain birds that began to molt early. I am not
certain when the last birds completethis part of molt. Secondariesare replacedbeginningabout the time the secondor third primary is lost. The
usualsequenceis 8-9-7-1-2-3-5-4;
the sequencebetween1 and 4, especiallythe timing of 6, varies. The greatersecondarycovertsbegin molting before the first primary is lost and are new by stage 2. Marginals are
moltedearly while the othercovertsare replacedafter the greatersecondary
coverts. Timing of molt of tail feathersis also variable. All old rectrices
were noted on birds in stages1 to 3 while molting featherswere found on
birdsin stages1 to 4. Somebirdsshowall new rectricesby stage4 while
othersdo not until slightlylater. There is no evidencethat molt sequence
deviatesfrom the patternin A. ru/iceps.
A. ruficeps.--I examined48 specimens
in molt. A "typical"molt pattern for this specieshas alreadybeen given. Birds in the northernpart of
the range, in California,may finish the molt in early September,while
populationsin southernBaja California and in southernMexico may still
be in late stagesof molt in mid-December.Somebirdsin new adultplumage
in early Septemberwere agedby collectorsas adultson the basisof skull
ossification.As young of the year would still have unossifiedskulls in
September,it is apparentthat some adults completethe postnuptialmolt
this early. There are not enoughspecimens
in early stagesto determine
the approximate
timerequiredto completefeatherreplacement.
Except for the generalcommentsmade above, there are too few specimensto reveal any racial or geographicvariationin timing of molt.
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A. rufescens.--Iexamined13 specimens
in molt. With its wide geographicrange,onemightexpectmarkedvariationsin datesof initiationof
molt. At stage3 two-and-one-half
monthsseparatethe earliestand latest
of 6 birds. Stage6 wouldshowa rangeof 4 monthsor more,if one extrapolatedthe stage7 bird (Mexico) taken in earlyNovember,so its molt is
similarto the stage6 bird (El Salvador)takenin March.
Bodymolt beginsbeforethat of the primariesand may be completed
as
earlyas stage2 or 3. Patternof thismolt doesnot deviatemarkedlyfrom
the postjuvenal
moltor the postnuptial
moltof A. ruficeps.Rectricesgenerally do not beginmoltinguntil afterseveralprimariesare droppedand at
leastprimaries1 and2 havebeenreplaced;regrowthof newtail feathersis
completein the singlebird at stage6. Loss of rectricesoften is nearly
synchronous,
leavingthe bird with all or mosttall feathersgrowingduring
themiddlestages
of primarymolt. Sequence
of rectrixmoltis from 1 to 6.
Molt of the secondaries
startssoonafter the first primariesare regrowing.
Replacement
beginswith 8 followedby either7 or 9 and thenmovingin
sequence
from 1 to 6. Six is usuallythe last secondary
to be lost and regrown.Replacement
of the secondaries
requiresonly slightlylesstime than
that of the nine primaries,and growthof the last secondaries
is completed
shortlyaftertheninthprimaryis fullygrown.The greatersecondary
coverts
are new by stage3 and probablysooner.By the sametime a few lesser
and mediancovertsare still old. While the greatersecondary
covertsmolt
nearlysynchronously,
thereis lesssynchrony
in the othersecondary
coverts.
The alula and its covertsmolt at aboutstage4-5.
A. notosticta.-•No

birds in this molt were available.

Most adults were

takenin midsummerand had very worn plumage.

A. aestivalis. From the three specimens
in molt, it appearsthat molt
patternis essentially
the sameasfor the otherspecies.
A. botterii.--Fewmoltingspecimens
were available.I examinedthree

specimens
frommid-September
thatwerein earlystages
of molt. All showed
that bodymolt beginsprior to primarymolt. One had initiatedsecondary
molt with number8 eithermissingor in a sheath.Anotherhad begunreplacingthe rectriceswith number1 aboutfull grown;the otherswere still
old. A bird in early Octoberhad not startedto molt. Howell (1965) reportedthat sevenbirds taken in Nicaraguain early Februarywere all "in
fresh,unfadedplumage,"while four birds from British Hondurasin Novemberhad new bodyplumageand primaries(K. A. Arnold, in litt.).
A. cassinii.--I examined 14 specimensin molt. Molt beginsby late
Augustor earlySeptember
in Arizonaand Texas. Bodymolt startsat least
by the beginning
of primarymolt and sometimes
slightlysooner;it is com-

pletedby thelatestages
of primarymolt. Timingof initiationof secondary
molt varies. Somebirdslose secondaries
beforeprimarymolt while others
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may not drop the first secondaries
until after primary 3 is partly regrown.
The greatersecondarycovertsall molt about the same time and are replacedby stage3. The other covertsare lost after the greatersecondary
coverts.Rectrix molt may beginby stage1 or not until after stage2. Rectrices may be completelyreplacedby the time primary 5 is regrown and
number6 is partlygrown,or not until the endof primarymolt.
A. quinquestriata.--I examinedsevenspecimensin stage 1. The initial
stageof the molt is about the same as for its congeners.I have no birds
in intermediateor late stagesof molt. Flight feather molt beginswith the
innerprimary,or the first two primariesmay drop nearly synchronously
so
that both are missing.It appearsthat the first 2 or 3 primariesmolt as a
groupbeforethe 4th is dropped.

Phillips(1961) reported
that an adultmalebeginning
the postnuptial
molt was collected14 September1952, alongwith a youngbird in early
stagesof postjuvenalmolt. I found birds with dependentyoung in early
stagesof postnuptialmolt near Mazatfin,Sonorain late August 1963, and on
1 September1964. A bird taken on 11 Novemberat Rancho Guasimal,
Durango,had recentlycompletedthe molt.
DISCUSSION

Four typesof molt cyclesin Aimophila are depictedin Figure 6. Little
consistent
difference
in patternoccursin postjuvenal
molt. One mightoutline
statisticallysomedeparturesfrom the "normal" pattern,but there is a similar degreeof individualvariationwithin a species.A. botteriishowsa rather
rapid and early replacementof the ventral plumage. Variations noted in
timing and patternare probablynot significantin understanding
relationshipswithin the genus.
The major differences
betweenthe speciesare in degreeof completeness
of molt. Most formsshowa completeor nearlycompletepostjuvenal
body
molt (Table 8), probablybecausethe first winter body plumageprovides
moreprotectionfor the youngthan the laxer juvenalplumage.With regard
to flight feathers,a few specimens
of A. ruIescens
that recentlyhad molted
still had somejuvenal tail feathers. A. carpalisretainedsometail feathers,
all primaries, and the distal secondaries.Some individualsof most or all
of the other speciesin the Haemophilacomplexretainedsomerectrices.A.
quinquestriataand A. ruIicepsapparentlyusuallyretained at least some of
the secondaries,
primaries,and greaterprimary coverts. In A. ru/icepsthe
numberof feathersretainedseemsto vary geographically.

The significance
of varyingretentionof juvenal plumageat the postjuvenalmolt to the classification
of the group is negligible.Suchretention
is highly adaptive,and it probably representsan attempt to economize
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FOR ALL SPECIES OF AIMOPHILA
Number feather generations
in plumage at:

Prenuptial
T

Postnuptial

1 st

2nd

breeding

Bx

W

T

B

ru[icauda
sumichrasti
humeralis
m•stacalis
carpalis

c•
c
c
c
c

c
c
c
c?
p

c,p
p?
c,p,n
c?
p

p
p
c
p
p

p
p
p
p
p

p
p
p
p
p

c
c
c
c
c

2-3
2-3
2.-3
?
3

2
2
2
2
2

ruficeps
rufescens

c
c

p
c

c
c,p

n
n

n
n

n
n

c
c

2
1-2

1
1

notosticta
aestivalis

c?
c

?
c

?
c

n
n

n
n

n
n

c
c

17
i

17
1

botterii

c

c?

c?

p?

n

n

c

2?

1-27

cassinii

c

c

c

n

n

n

c

i

1

c?,p n

n

n

n

c

2

i

quinquestriata c

W

breeding

Species

body, W = wing, T = tail.
complete, p = partial, n = none.

energyduring the period of peak strain on the resourcesof the population.
In Aimophila, as in shrikes (Lanius; A. H. Miller 1928), wrens (Campylorhynchus;Selander 1964), and jays (Aphelocoma; Pitelka 1945), the
flight feathersreplacedare thosemost likely to becomeworn during subsequent months. Selander(op. cit.) alsothoughtthat birdswith shorterbreeding seasonsmight retain more feathers.
One interestingphenomenonin Aimophila is that replacementof juvenal
flight feathers, when it occurs,begins about the time body molt is completed and at about the same time adultsbegin postnuptialflight feather
molt. A. H. Miller (1928) noted that postjuvenalmolt in the Loggerhead
Shrike (Lanius ludovicianus)was delayed,and that the few outer primaries
molted were lost at about the same stage as they were in the postnuptial
molt. However,this did not hold for the Phainopepla(Phainopeplanitens),
which molted the innermostprimariesfirst, but still initiated molt late (A.
H. Miller 1933). The Boat-tailed Grackle (Cassidix major) molts the
body and flight featherscoincidentallyin the postjuvenalmolt (Selander
1958), and the same is essentiallytrue for the House Finch (Carpodacus

mexicanus;Michenerand Michener 1940). It may be that juvenilesof
somespeciesmuststaggerthe two processes,
as they are not only molting
into a newplumage,but are finishinggrowth--bothenergy-demanding
processes.It can be arguedthat molt of body feathersoccursearlier in the
postjuvenalmolt, so that the bulk of the plumage is molted at a time of
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SUMMARY OF EXTENT OF POSTJUVENAL MOLT IN SELECTED EMBERIZINES
Genus

Aimophila

Extent of molt

Authority

Partial to complete

This study

Complete

Dwight, 1900

caudacutus

Partial

maritima

Complete

A mmodramus
savannarum

Ammospiza

Calamospiza

Partial

Calcarius (2 species)
Chondestes
Junco hyemalis
Melospiza

Partial
Complete

Woolfenden, 1956
Woolfenden, 1956
Dwight, 1900
Dwight, 1900
Dwight, 1900

Partial

Dwight, 1900
Dwight, 1900

melodia

PartiM to complete

lincolnii

Partial

Dwight, 1900

georgiana

Partial (sometimesrectrices)

Dwight, 1900

Partial "only body"
Partial

Sutton, 1935
Dwight, 1900

Complete

Sutton, 1935

erythrophthalmus

Partial (including tail and tertials)

[uscus

Partial

Dwight, 1900
J. Davis, 1951
Dwight, 1900
Sutton, 1935
Dwight, 1900

Passerculus
sandwichensis

Passerella iliaca
Passerherbulus

henslowi

Pipilo

Plectrophenax

Partial

Pooecetes

Partial

Spizellaarborea
passerina
pusilla
Zonotrichia capensis

Partial
Partial
Partial
Partial

albicollis

Partial

leucophrys

Partial

Sutton, 1935
Sutton, 1935
A. H. Miller, 1961
Dwight, 1900
Dwight, 1900

peakfood supply. The slowreplacement
of flight feathersin postjuvenal
molt may relate to reducedenergyavailableabovemaintenancelevel at a
time of decreasingfood availability and increasedpopulation size. The
more experienced
adults,whichcompleteboth body and flight feathermolt
simultaneously
and in a shorterperiodthan postjuvenalflight feathermolt,
would be lessinfluencedby thesefactors. It also happensthat postjuvenal
body molt oftenbeginsas the last of the flight feathersare finishingtheir

growth,meaningthat thefolliclesof all flightfeathersof juvenileshavebeen
activemuch more recentlythan thoseof adults. This may also delay onset
of flightfeathermoltin juveniles.
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A survey (Table 9) of North American emberizinesfor which adequate
data were availableshowedthat most undergoonly a partial postjuvenal
molt. Thosefor which a completemolt is reportedinclude:Ammodramus
savannarum, Passerherbulushenslowi, Ammospiza maritima (but not A.

caudacutus),Chondestes
grammacus,and somespeciesof Aimophila. The
only tropicalemberizinefor which I could find adequatedata, Zonotrichia
capensis(A. H. Miller 1961), has an incompletemolt as do its north
temperatecongeners.On this basisit may be that an incompletemolt is
the ancestralcondition in the sparrow complex,and those specieswith
completemolts perhapshave acquiredthem secondarily.If a partial molt
of wing feathersis adaptivein the senseof replacingplumagethat is most
subjectto wear, one might expectto find a completemolt amongspeciesin
which wear is most prevalent. Woolfenden (1956) felt that the harshness
of the habitat of Ammospiza maritima, with the resultant wear of the
plumage, was the factor selectingfor the complete molt of that species,
as comparedto the partial molt of its congener,A. caudacutus.The species
of Aimophilathat showa completepostjuvenalmolt also normallyinhabit
somewhat abrasive habitat.

If potential plumage wear is a strongselectiveforce on molt, one might
expect somecorrelationbetweenextent of postjuvenalmolt and occurrence
and extent of prenuptialmolt. In reality, prenuptialmolt is limited to those
forms, i.e.A. sumichrasti,A. carpalls, A. mystacalis,A. humeralis, and

A. ru/icauda,that are inhabitants
of arid tropicalregionsand make up the
southern-based
Haemophilacomplexwithin the genus. Additionally,the
very worn appearanceduring the breedingseasonof the specieswhich
have no prenuptialmolt suggests
that it is difficult to evolvea prenuptial
molt and that this trait probably has not arisenindependentlyin all these
forms. In this regardit is interestingthat few passerines
sympatricwith
membersof the Haemophila group show a prenuptial molt.
In total extent of prenuptial molt, A. ru/icauda ranks highestand A.
mystacalislowest (Table 5). Also, within each molt categoryA. ruficauda
usuallyranks highest. This suggests
that this speciesmay encounterthe
harshestenvironmentof the group. The limited molt of A. mystacalisis

interpretedhere to meanthat there has been a reductionin the degreeof
molt from

the ancestral form within

a less harsh environment

in the

montaneregionsof the southernplateau and the Sierra Madre del Sur, or
that molt in A. ruficaudahas divergedto the greatestextentfrom the an-

cestralcondition.While A. mystacalis
still inhabitsthornyvegetation,it
may be actually in a less continuouslyabrasiveenvironmentthan the lowland forms. Most individualsshow comparablyless wear than the other
membersof the complex. As more specimens
becomeavailable,it will be
interesting
to seeif a declinein extentof molt occursin thosepopulations
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of .4. ru/icaudaacuminataand .4. humeralisthat are penetratingthe highlandssurrounding
the Rio Balsasbasin.

It is hard to imaginethat extentandpresence
of thisprenuptialmolt is
relatedto need to replacefeathersto increaseor maintainefficiencyof
flight. The outerprimariesare not moltedas one mightexpect,sincethese
and the rectricesare probablymostimportantto flyingefficiency.Furthermore,onemightexpectto find prenuptialflightfeathermolt in .4. cassiniiin
whichthe flight songdisplayplayssuchan importantrole in courtshipand
probablyin pair formation.
Prenuptialmolt of the tail feathersmostoften includesat leastthe inner
pair. In individualsthat do not molt rectrices,this pair is usuallymuch
moreworn than the otherfive pairs. At first I thoughtit may have been
retainedfrom the juvenalplumage,whilethe outerfive pairswerereplaced;
however,this is not the case. The causesof increasedwear of the central
rectrixpair are obscure.However,sincethe molt tendsto follow the pattern of postnuptialmolt, if only one pair was replacedit would be the
centralpair.
The extent of prenuptialmolt within the Haemophilacomplexmay be
related to length of time an individual has to completethe molt. Such a
time periodin thesesparrowsmight be influencedby severalfactors,some
directly related to the environmentand others less so. In A. carpalis it
appearsthat molt terminatesabout the time individualsbegin the breeding
effort. This suggeststhat individualsbeginningthe molt late may show
lesser amounts of molt than birds that molt earlier and have longer to
replacefeathers. Also, if the onsetof summerrains is importantin stimulating breeding(Marshall 1963) then early rains might markedlyinfluence
extentof molt, by terminatingmolt earlierthan usual.
Selectiveforces acting on prenuptial molt as comparedto postjuvenal
molt probably are more varied. This does not excludethe importanceof
abrasivenessof environment. However, it may also be that certain feathers
are replacedto enhancethe plumageused in various courtshipor species
recognitiondisplays. It seemslikely that this considerationplays an important role in molt of the head and throat feathersin speciessuch as the
White-crownedSparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys;Banks 1964), the Haemophila group, and the Orange-crownedWarbler (Vermivora celata; Foster
1967), all of which have specialmarkingsin those areas.
In a seriesof .4. botterii taken by H. H. Kimball (UMMZ) in the summer of 1932, someindividualsfrom May and Juneshownew and molting
featherson the midback, forehead,breast, and throat. It appearsthat
some individuals,the number possiblyvarying with locality, undergo a

partialprenuptialmolt of a limitedamountof the bodyplumage.Although
he makes no such statementdirectly, Webster (1959a) implies that the
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speciesdoesnot have a prenuptialmolt. In fact, this is the only memberof
the genusoutsideof the Haemophilagroupthat has sucha molt, although
the situationin certainJaliscoA. ruficeps(Hubbard 1975) was mentioned
earlier.

The postnuptial
molt is completeand followsessentially
the samepattern
in all species
with no significant
differences
amongthem. In at leastone
migratoryform, A. cassinii,molt in most casesapparentlyoccursafter
migration,eventhoughdegreeof wear of the flight featherswouldseemto
makeit moreefficientto molt prior to migrating.Perhapsthe pressure
to
leavethe regionexertedby the rapid increasein populationsize after the
youngare independent,
and a consequent
reductionin availablefood, make
it advantageous
to leave early in the summer (see Holmes 1966 for a
more extendeddiscussion).Probablysomeselectivepressureis produced
by adventof summerrainsand consequent
increasing
food supplyin areas
to the west.

Some individuals(probably in all species)may begin postnuptialmolt
beforetheir youngare independent(Pitelka 1951a, Phillips 1961, Webster
1959a,pets. obs.). It is perhapsnot coincidentalthat mostof theserecords
occur late in the breeding seasonof the particular speciesand that birds
with late broods,either supernumerary
or replacementones, may reduce
the usualtime lag betweenmolt and breeding. It suggests
that two energydemandingprocesses,
reproductionand molt, can in fact overlap,but that
normally it is more advantageousto make them temporally exclusive
(Pitelka 1958). The early postnuptialmolt of late breedingbirds may be
relatedto the hormonalcontrolof molt. Hormonalchangesmay be hastenedin late breedersto the extentthat the two processes,
reproduction
and
molting, overlap.

It appearsthat thosespecies,primarily of the ruficepsand botterii groups,
and birdsthat finishbreedingearly, may alsonot begin molt as soonafter
breedingas do many sparrowsof the Haemophilacomplex. This may be
relatedto the intercalationof a prenuptialmolt in the annualcycle of the
Haemophilagroup. This extra molt may require closer synchronization
of
end of breedingseasonand initiationof postnuptialmolt to allow at least a
short time after postnuptialmolt when there is no energy drain from
eithermoltingor breeding.
Whereasflight feather replacementduring postjuvenalmolt occurssubsequentto body featherrenewal,duringpostnuptialmolt the processmay
startbeforemolt of bodyfeathers.In A. botteriithe molt may beginwith
a substantialreplacementof body plumage,but in other speciesif body
molt beginsprior to flight featherreplacement
it is only very shortlyfollowedby lossof the firstprimary.
Except for slightvariationsin timing of postjuvenalmolt in A. botterii,
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it appearsthat the generaldifferences
in molt patternsand cyclesexhibited
by theseforms are all adaptiveto their particularmodesof life. As discussedlater, this may or may not have an effect on useof suchinformation
in unravelling
the phylogeny
of theseforms. Sibley(seeParkes1957) and
othersprobablyare pickingdistinctions
that are too fine whenthey discuss
such differencesas timing of molt of the throat as evidencefor generic
relationships.My own resultsshow too much individualvariation within
the groupconsideredto use thesedistinctions
in workingout relationships.
However,I am convincedthat generalcharacteristics
of molt patternsand
cycles,presentinconsistencies
within North Americangeneranotwithstanding, are highly useful in outlining group relationshipswithin the genus
Aimophila.
GENERAL
.•IMOPHILA

BIOLOGY
RUFICAUDA

Territorialityand pair bond. Territorialityin this speciesis rather difficult to define precisely. As Storer (1955) noted, birds in the breeding
seasonare often found in groupsof more than two adults.
The few breedingseasonflocks of which I collecteda substantialportion
werecomposedof one femaleand severalmales. Usuallytherewas a single
male with an ossifiedskull, which suggeststhat it was two years old or
older (seepp. 189), and one or moremaleswith partly ossifiedskulls,which
were probablyonly a year old.
Near La Huerta, Jalisco,in 1963, the flock membersforaged and were
active as pairs in early morningand movedinto a flock only as morning
progressed.A feedingflock observedat Cuernavaca,Morelos apparently
was composedof birds that I had observedonly a short time earlier as
independent
pairs, apparentlyon territories. Someflock membersreturned
to siteswhere I had watchedpairs earlier. This suggeststhat in someflocks
membersare more evenlydistributedbetweenthe sexesand that there may
be two different kinds of flocks: integrated, unit flocks that are active at a
singlenest and others--usuallylarger--that are mainly, and probablyentirely, temporaryfeedingflocks.
Severalother pairs that I watched in the same area around Cuernavaca,
Morelos showedno signsof admittingothers to their "territories." Thus,
there is a good deal of variability in the compositionof groupsthat are
formed even in the same region. In part this probably reflectscarrying
capacityof the siteand populationsize. Assumingauxiliarymembersof the
breedinggroupsare first-yearbirdsthat do not breed,but join with breeding
adults,then in yearswith high recruitmentof youngbirds there is probably
a greaternumberof groupsof more than two birds,while in yearsfollowing
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a low production
of young,the proportion
of pairsprobablyincreases.
Selander
(1964) foundgroupsof wrens(Campylorhynchus)
in the breeding season
that he thoughtwerecomposed
of adultsand youngof the
previous
year("familygroups").Thesituation
in A. ruficauda
seems
rather
similar,
except
thatI amuncertain
of thegenetic
relationship
of theauxiliary
birdsto the breedingpair.

Near Cuernavaca,
duringJuly 1964, I frequentlynotedterritorialdisputesinvolving
pairsof birds. A disputeusuallystartedwhenonepair or
a singlebird flew into or approached
the territoryof the adjacentpair.
All fourbirdsnormallyparticipated
in a dispute.Usuallymembers
of each
pairweretogether,
buttheywereisolated
fromthe other.The dispute
most
often consistedof duet chattersback and forth, with the chatteringpairs

facingeachother,and occasionally
individualchatters.Chatterswere occasionally
heardat othertimes,buttheywereoftenanswered
by an adjacent
pair or stimulated
an adjacentpair to fly towardthe commonterritorial
boundary.
Frequently
duringa territorial
dispute
between
twopairsa third
pairabout50 m awaystartedto chatter.Chases,
usuallyby singleindividuals
from eachpair, occasionally
climaxedan encounter,
but moreoftenafter
a disputethepairssilentlymovedbackto theirrespective
territories.
Flight. Flightis directwith no apparentpumpingor undulations,
either
on shortor verylongflightsrangingfrom lessthan3 m to over90 m. However,flightdoesnot seemto be exceptionally
strong.
Foragingand food.---Duringthe summersof 1963 and 1964 detailed
observations
were made on foragingbehaviorof A. ruficauda,and more
limiteddata were gatheredon its food. It is importantto emphasize
that
theseobservations
were made duringthe summermonths,as this sparrow

maychange
its diet seasonally,
especially
in relativeamounts
of animaland
plantmatter,and fooditemssoughtwill influence
to someextentmethod
of foraging.Observations
weremadeon A. r. acuminata
in the vicinityof
Cuernavaca,Morelosand La Huerta, Jalisco,and on A. r. lawrenciinear
Tehuantepec,Oaxaca.

At this time of year 75% or more of the foragingtook place on the
ground.Somefeedingwasin treesand evenlessin shrubs;in both, the
feedingactionswere directedat the foliage. Most groundforagingwas
donein openplacessothe birdswereusuallyvisibleto the observer.While
movingon the groundthe birdsnormallyhopped;they ran very little.
Many kindsof food were found in stomachs
of collectedbirds. I did
not identifythe items,but calculatedratiosof animalto vegetablematerial.
The averagewas40% animal(range98 to 5%) to 60% vegetable(N = 15).
AlthoughI saw only insectmaterialbeing broughtto nestlings,adultsingesteda fairly largeproportionof vegetablefood duringbreedingseason.
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SUMICHRASTI

Territoriality and pair bond.--Only once did I observemore than two
adult birds togetherin the breedingseason.Apparentlythe socialunit of
this speciesduringbreedingseasonis the pair. Membersof a pair often
foragedtogether.Sometimes
onebird (presumedto be the male) satsinging
or callingwhile the other bird foragednearby. Closeties betweenadults
were especiallyevidentwhen the femalewas nestbuilding. The male nearly
alwayswas in the immediatevicinity and sangfrom a nearbyshrubwhen
the female added material to the nest. He often followed her in flights
away from the nest and then would accompanyher partway to the nest.
At no time wastheremorethan a singleattendantbird. The only time I
saw three adultstogetherwas in an apparentterritorialdisputeinvolving
two males and the female of the residentmale. Shortly after the two males

cametogether,they werejoinedby the femaleand then separated.Within
two minutesonly two birds were in the territory,both calm and actingas
a mated pair. Somegroupsof birds were encountered,
but collectingand
closeobservationsalways showedthat birds in excessof two adults were
youngof the year, althoughsomeof thesewere in essentiallyadult plumage,
havingalmostcompleted
the postjuvenal
bodymolt.
The chatterduet of A. sumichrastiis usually given from an elevated
perch. I heard duets from near or on the ground when two birds were
foragingtogether,but usually the percheswere 1.5 m or more above the
groundand rarely as high as the canopy. In early morningthe birds sometimeschatteredfrom abovethe canopybut later in the day were invariably
below the canopyin the shade. Chatter did not require the two birds to
cometogetherbut startedin situ, especiallyif given in responseto a chatter
by a neighboringpair. Usually the performingpair was within 30 cm
of each other. Once I heard a completechatterfrom a pair separatedby
3 to 3.7 m. Solo versionsof the chatter were often given by the male
while the female was foragingand sometimes
by the male during a disturbance when the female was absent.

I heard severalchatterperformancesduring an apparentterritorialdispute, but I only observedone actualconfrontation.At other times,neighboring pairs chattered,one after the other, as if one pair stimulatedthe next.
Although chatter also occursin disturbancesituations,these performances
werevery like counter-singing
and sojudgedto be a form of territorialproclamation. Evidenceis not completelyconclusive,
but pointsto a territorial,
pair reunion,and/or somesort of alarm functionfor the chatter.
Food and foraging.--Observations
on eight daysin Augustof 1963 and
1964 showedthat the birds spent nearly all their foraging time on the
ground. I did not see any bird move up into tree or shrubvegetationto
forage. Apparentlythe birds move over the groundmostlyby hopping.
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Stomachsof 20 birdsfrom Augustof 1963 and 1964 containedan average
of 36% animal material (range = 0 to 95%). Four individualsfrom 4
August averaged94% animal food, and 16 birds from 16-25 August ate
an averageof 21% animal food. Thesevery limited data indicatethat diet
of adultsmay changedrasticallyas youngbecomeindependent.
.41MOPHILA HUMERALIS

Territorialityand pair bond.--Adult birds are spacedthroughoutsuitable
habitatduringthe breedingseason,in a way that suggests
they are holding
territories. Usually two birds were associatedin a given area. As Storer
(1955) also noted, more than two adult-plumagedbirds occupied some
areas,but less frequentlythan in A. ruficauda. On the basisof detailed
observationsin the Cation del Lobos near Cuernavaca, Morelos, in summer,

1964, I found that mostgroupsof more than two adultswere formed during
territorial disputesor were of very short duration. Only one group of
three was together each time I saw them. From their behavior, I was sure
that fledgedyoungwere nearby,and the extra adult each time may have
been attractedby alarm calls. Relaxationof aggressiveness
in alarm situationsmay accountfor someobservations
of groupsof birds. Severaltimes
I saw three adultsforagingtogetherwith no apparentantagonism.In most
other casesof threesomes,
a pair was joined for a shorttime by a third bird.
Usually the reaction by one of the pair (male?) was aggressive,but not
stronglyso, and the new bird often remainednearbyfor a shorttime.
Foraging and food.--All my observationswere in summer. Over half
(32 of 56) of my recorded foraging behavior observationswere of individualsin the tree layer; remainingobservations
were dividedequallybetweengroundand shrublayers. I think theseobservations
fairly accurately
reflectthe differentialuseof variouslevelsby the birds. Propensityfor tree
foragingis relatedboth to abundantinsectfood and seemingdifficultywith

whichthesebirdsmovethroughdenselower vegetationallayers. At other
timesof the year, especiallyin the dry season,they probablyspenda much
greaterpercentageof time foragingon the ground.
Foraging in trees was done much in the manner of a vireo, i.e. as a de-

liberate foliage gleaner. Captureswere usually made by a rapid peck at
the surfaceof the foliage or, less often, at a woody portion of the tree.
Rarely, a bird flew up and hoveredjust below a leaf while attemptingto
catch prey. Most tree branchesthat the birds used were horizontal and
probably reflectedthe limited ability of the forager to cling in a vertical
position or to use irregularitiesin the bark to move up more inclined

branches.When foragingthroughshrubbery
the birdsusedessentially
the
sametechnique.While foragingon the groundthe birds hopped.
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I was unable to identify most food items. The stomachcontentsof 20
adults (mostly from near Cuernavaca,Morelos) in July and August of
1963 and 1964 were predominatelyanimal remains(• = 89.4%; range =
70-100%). Lepidopteranlarvae, rangingfrom 2 to more than 3 cm long,
were identifiableand seemedto composea larger portion of the diet of
A. humeralisthan of A. ruficauda. A few other identifiable insectsincluded

severalspeciesof caterpillars,grasshoppers,
and termiteworkers.
AIMOPHILA

M¾STACALIS

To my knowledgethere is no previouslypublishedinformationon the
habitsof A. rnystacalis.I studiedthesebirdsalongthe Pan AmericanHighway southof OaxacaCity duringAugustof 1963 and 1964.
Territorialityand pair bond.--In both years,pairs were betweenfirst and
secondbroods. At this time I encounteredthe spacedbirds as pairs of
adultsor as family groups,includingone or two adultsand up to three
young.The socialsystemof A. mystacalis
in the breedingseasonprobably
is basedon the pair as the primary unit. I found no threesomes
or larger
groupsof adults.

Male territorial proclamationis usuallyby primary song given from an
exposedperch in the territory. Active defenseand pair proclamationof
the territory was by pair reunion chatter, which is commonin this species.
On severaloccasionsI watched adjacentpairs counter-duetting,and a duet
by a neighboringpair often stimulatedan answeringchatter from the pair I
was watching. I did not see any chasesor fightingbetweenadjacentpairs.
Foragingand [ood.-•Even thoughthe birds were common,it was difficult to observeforagingbehavior,becausethe sparrowswere timid and disappearedwhen the observerapproached.In addition, I was seldom able
to follow birds for longer than 2 or 3 min before they moved out of view
in the densevegetation.
Mode of feeding dependedboth on character of surroundingvegetation
and kind of food for which the birds were searching. A pair with a territory in a magueyfield waslimited to groundforaging,as there were no trees
or shrubswithin its area; magueywas rarely used as a foraging substrate.
The grasslayer was very dense and of a different characterfrom the surrounding, heavily grazed hillsides. In August 1963, I watched a pair
(presumablymale and female) foragingon a hillside abovethe Pan American Highway. From their activitiesover severalhours, I judged that they
had not commencedbreeding. They foraged only on the ground, most
frequentlyin the denseherb layer around the basesof shrubs. Normally,
they hopped while foraging and covered short distances. Several times
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they flew up about a meter, hovered before a branch or leaf, pecked at
something,and droppedback to the ground. Anotherpair that I watched
in August 1964 was feeding at least one fully grown fledgling. This pair
foragedalmostentirelyin woodyvegetationup to 6 m abovethe ground,
generallybetween 30 cm and 2.5 m up in shrubsand in low branchesof
trees. They occasionallyforagedon the ground. When foragingthey generally moved methodicallyalong bare, horizontal branches. Their movementsremindedme much more of the slow foragingof a vireo than of a
wood warbler. Much food was taken from leaf clustersin the tree canopy.
Several times a bird dropped to the ground after a dislodgedinsect. I
watched another pair eating small red berries in a shrub. Most animal
food itemsthat I saw capturedwere orthopterans,at least one speciesof
which was abundant in the foliage of the trees in which the birds were
foraging.
Stomachsof 19 adults from August of 1963 and 1964 contained an
averageof 55% animal material (range = 1-100%). Even among specimens taken at the same time on the same day, contentsvaried from 10%
to 100% animalitemsper stomach.
AIMOPHILA

CARPALlS

Territoriality and pair bond.--During the breeding seasonand for an
undeterminedperiod before and after, the pair is the social unit in •1.
carpalis. I am not sure when winter flocksform or begin to break up or
when pair formation occurs. There is some evidence,discussedlater, that
a loose pair bond may hold, at least for some pairs, during the winter
season.Anderson (1965) reportedpairs by mid-April. By mid-Junein
Arizona,pairsare spacedterritorially.
The membersof a pair usuallyforage together. Singlebirds are found
less often, but are not uncommonwhen males are singingor femalesare
incubating.Usuallylone birds soonjoin, or are joined by, a secondbird.
Likewisesingingmales,when approached,
move off to join or be joined
by the female. This was the time whenI wasmostsuccessful
in collecting
the less obvious females.

The nonbreeding
biologyof •1. carpaliswasstudied11 km eastof Tucson,
Pima County,Arizonafrom 24 to 29 January1963, on 17 December1963,
and in the summers of 1963 and 1964.

Winter habitat typescorresponded
almostidenticallyto thoseoccupied
during the breedingseason--openmesquite-hackberry
woodlandwith a
groundlayer of dried, mixed grassesand perennials.Althoughapparently
not heavilygrazedin the previous2 to 3 years,only a smallareahad substantialgroundcover, while most of the remainderhad a sparseground
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coverof shortdried grasses.The only shrubor tree with leavesat this time
of year is the hackberry.Around Tucson,mesquitedoesnot leaf out until
mid- to late April (Marshall 1963).
I usuallyfound birds in intraspecificgroupsof 5 to more than 50 birds,
mostcommonlyin groupsof 5 to 10. Singlebirds, pairs, and groupsof
fewer than 5 were also present,but less frequently. Severalpairs in one
group seemedto stay togetherand occupya fixed area. Occasionalsinging by individualssuggesteda low level of territorial behavior at this time
of year. Birds sang at all times of the day to at least 1700. Most songs
were given from exposed,elevatedperches,as is typical of territorial song
bouts during the breedingseason. Generally single birds sang, but occasionally a secondsang soon after the first, and once I heard 3 birds singing simultaneously.Anderson (1965), on the other hand, reported songs
only from birds disturbedby the approachof the observer.Somesparrows
sangin a flock, but I never heard more than one memberof a flock sing
at a time. Songswere of all types,includingthe duet, heard duringthe
breeding season,but the tzzlip call was more common in winter than in
summer. It is the introductory portion of a common song type, and its
prevalencein winter probablyindicatedthe low level of songmotivation.
Interspecific flocks were as common as intraspecific ones. Brewer's
Sparrows(Spizella breweri) were the most commonassociates,
and Blackthroated (Amphispiza bilineata), Lark (Chondestesgrammacus), and
White-crowned( Zonotrichialeucophrys)Sparrowsoccurredwith A. carpalis
less frequently and in smaller numbers. Only infrequentlywas there obvious aggressionby either A. carpalis or any associatedspecies. Usually
a mixed flock movedoff togetheras I approached,but sometimesthe birds
moved off in intraspecificgroups. When flushed,the sparrowsusually
flew preferentiallyinto a hackberry, cholla, or mesquite. They only infrequentlyresortedto palo verde. Hackberry and cholla are probably the
best refugesat this time of year, cholla becausethe birds can disappear
into the center of a branchingplant in a network of thorns, and hackberry becauseof its spinybranchesand densefoliage.
Foragingand /ood.--In summerA. carpallsforagedprincipallyon the
ground in open, relatively bare areas;winter foragingwas all done at or
just abovethe ground. Most feedingis done by pecking at the ground. I
saw no birds scratchingthe ground surfaceor movingobjectslying on the
ground. When undisturbed,
activelyforagingbirds hop about the feeding
area. In generalthey move slowly and do not cover large areasof ground
rapidly. One bird that I watchedin January 1963 worked for more than
15 minutesin a roughlycircular area of about 2.8 sq. m. Stomachsof
all but two of the birds collectedin winter containednearly 100% seeds.
In the exceptions,
numbersof hard parts of antswere present. Thesebirds
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undoubtedly
use animal food when readily available,but generallytake
seeds. Brewer'sand Black-throatedSparrowscollectedat the same time
had eatenthe sametypesof seeds.I examinedstomachcontentsof 23 A.
carpalisadultstaken during June, July, and August of 1963 and 1964.
Averageanimalmaterialwas about 85%, with about 15% vegetablematerial. In four juvenilestakenin late Augustpercentages
of plantand animal
materialwere approximately
the same(79% animal,21% vegetable).This
species,
like manyothers,changes
its diet from seedsin the winterto animal
material(mostlyinsects)in the summer.Most food for the young,at least
until the birds are foragingindependently,is animal material.
A IMOPHILA R UFICEPS

Very little is knownaboutthe biologyof this shy, retiringsparrow,and
only a few miscellaneous
noteshavebeenpublished.Most of the published
material appearsin the accountsof the speciesby Cogswelland Phillips
in Bent's Li[e Histories o[ North American Birds (1968).

In the follow-

ing accountmuch informationis drawn from my observations
during two
summerfield trips in 1963 and 1964, as well as more extensiveobservations
near Berkeley, California from 1962 to 1964. Most of the latter observations were made in the spring months.
Territoriality and pair bond.--Cogswell (1968), on the basis of seeing
pairs early in the year, thought the birds might remain paired throughout
winter. Some birds are paired by early February in the Berkeley area,
whileothersdo not pair until later in spring. Adultsprobablyremainpaired
through the winter, while young do not pair until the spring before their
first breedingseason. If this were the case one would expect to find either
scatteredbirds and/or some organizationwithin flocks during the winter.
So far there are few recordsof Rufous-crownedSparrowflocks. The flock
reported by Esterly (1920) of about 20 that stayed for several months
aroundhis housewas probably a misidentificationof a flock of Zonotrichia,
which he noted as curiouslymissingfrom the environsuntil the departure
of the A. ru/icepsin middle March. Linton (1908) took a specimenof A.
ru/icepsfrom a flock of 40 to 50 birds, but he did not state whether the
remainderof the flock was made up entirelyof A. ru/iceps;he probably
took the bird from a mixed flock of sparrows.A flock of severalspecies
of sparrows,includingA. ru/iceps,was noted around the CalaverasRiver
(Cassin1852). I sawA. ru[icepssporadicallyattachedto a mixedflock of
Zonotrichia. The Rufous-crownedSparrowstemporarily joined the flock
when it was in particularlyfavorableforaginglocations. In general,these
birds do not flock after breedingseason,exceptas family groups. It is not
entirelyclearwhenthesefamily groupsbeginto break up. Around Berkeley,
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I have seenfully grownyoungin juvenalplumagebeing attendedby adults
in September.Anotherjuvenileon 21 September
seemedto be independent
of any adults.I collected
two youngof the yearandoneadultfrom a group
of at least five in the Santa Catalina Mountains of Arizona on 19 December

1963. Theseflocksindicatethat family groupsstaytogetherwell into the
winter months in both areas.

During the breedingseason,pairs were strictly territorial. Where A.
ruficepsoccurswith A. rufescensor A. notosticta,there was no evidence

of interspecific
territorialityor mutual aggression
(Marshall 1957, pers.
obs.).

Singingmalesusuallyuse songpostsof somesort. In Californiathese
includeshrubs,trees,brushpiles,and rock outcrops.A. H. Miller (1955)
reportedthat in the Sierra del Carmenof Coahuilathe birds used song
perchesrangingfrom 2 to 8 feet abovethe ground,and one male sangin
flight. I foundthat malesoftensangfrom the groundwhileforaging.Usually the songswere much softer than the advertisingsongand the male
often sangwith closedmandibles.

Flight.--Flight is floppy and seeminglylabored. Grinnell and Miller
(1944) notedthat "flightsover the bushtops are rapid and short and
usuallydownhill." Cooper(1870) reportedthat on SantaCatalinaIsland
the birds "flew short distancesonly." I noted that birds often flew 6 to
15 m whenflushed.Cogswell(1968) notedflightsof as muchas 165 m.
Undoubtedly
the lengthof a flightdepends
on motivationfor the flight and
nature of terrain betweenorigin and destination.However, flight in this
species
is poorlydeveloped,
whilegroundlocomotion
is highlydeveloped.
Foragingand food.-•Most foragingby this speciesis done on or very
near the ground. I often found birds foragingin the nearly continuous
grasslayer, in whichthey were invisiblefor long periods.At other times
they spentproportionately
as much time in the open,wherethe ground
vegetationwas very short or virtually lacking. Less commonly,the birds
foragedin the taller woodyvegetation.Cogswell(1968) noted them "in
taller shrubsand short (oak) trees,apparentlyseekingfood." I watched
singlesparrowsmovingthroughBaccharisbushespeckingat the substrate
apparentlysearchingfor food. The birds do this in the foliageof the tree
or shrub,but may alsopeckalongbranches
wheretheyprobablyare taking
insects.Cogswell(1968) thoughtthat .4. r. canescens
mightbe seenless
often in treesthan A. r. ruficeps.

While foragingon the groundthe birdsusuallywalk, movingone foot
aheadof the other,overshortdistances
at a fairly slowpace. Fastermovements, as acrossopen areas, are made by hopping. The birds do little
flying during active foraging. In contrast,J. Davis (1957) found that the
Rufous-sided
Towhee(Pipilo erythrophthalmus)
in Californiahoppedal-
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mos•entirely,while the BrownTowhee(P. fuscus)had a "step-hop"motion whenforagingslowlyand ran whenmovinglong distances
or making
quickmovements.
Food consisted
of seedsand otherplant materialand insects,both imagoes
and larvae. Williams (1897) reportedthat two femalestaken in May were
eating "alfilaria seedsand small piecesof somegrassstem." A. Martin et
al. (1951) reportedthat stomachsof 25 specimensof A. ruficepstaken in
summercontained80% plant material. Barlow (1902) noted a similarly
high contentof plant material duringthe breedingseason.Apparentlythese
birds showlittle changetoward animal material in the diet in the summer
monthsas is seenin other species.I watchedan adult male in the spring
catch alate ants emergingfrom a crack in the ground. Crops of birds collected in Arizona in December and January containedonly plant material.
Insectsprobably comprisethe diet of the young. Myers (1909) reported
adultsfeedingyoungnestlingsgreenworms about an inch long. Simpson
(1925) photographedadultscarrying"white grubs"to fledglings.
AIMOPHIL.•

RUFE$½ENS

Territorialityand pair bond.-•During the breedingseasonone almost alwaysfinds two adult A. ru[escenstogether. In the few caseswhen both birds
were collected,they were male and female, and we assumedthat this was
the compositionof all pairs at this time. Members of a pair usually are
separatedonly when the female is incubatingor in the early morning, and
less frequently at other times of the day when the male is singing. Slud
(1964) reported that in Costa Rica singlebirds were less frequently observedthan pairs or small groups. He did not specifydatesof the observations or compositionof the "small groups." Only in instancesof apparent
disturbancehave I seenthree adultstogetherwithout overt aggression.In
E1 Salvador,Dickey and van Rossem(1938) noted A. ru[escens"in pairs

throughoutthe year, each pair keepingto its own, usuallyvery limited,
grass-grownlava flow or brushyravine." It is apparentthat A. ru[escens
is territorialduringbreedingseasonand possiblyterritorialor very sedentary
when not breeding.

Flight.-•The usualflight of A. ru[escensis very floppy with much tail
pumping in the manner of a Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia). Slud
(1964) characterizedthe flight as of the "hedge hopping, twisting, fluttery type and of short duration." Most flights are short and unhurried;
only a few flightsthat I witnessedwere of more than 25 m.
Foraging and food.--From 45 records of the foraging position of individuals (each bird recorded only once per observationperiod), I found
only nine (20%) in shrubs or trees rather than on the ground. Ground
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foragingusuallyoccursin relativelyopenareasof grassor herbaceous
vegetation from 7 to over 30 cm tall. While on the ground the birds usually
hop, but I saw them move throughthick vegetationby short flights. In a
tree they foragefrom leaf clumpto leaf clump in the slow deliberatemanner
of a vireo.

A. P. Smith (1909) reported these birds scratchingin the leaf litter
of a deep, shaded, and secludedbarranca near Cuernavaca, Morelos. I
have seensimilar motionsthat appear to be the same as used by towhees
(Pipilo) (J. Davis 1957). There was little leaf litter where I made most
of my observations,and the birds did not use this foraging technique•frequently.
Eighteenstomachs,all from August and probably containingmore animal
material than is presentat other times of the year, averaged59.4% animal
matter (range 30 to 90%).
•IMOPHILA

NOTOSTICTA

Becausethe speciesis exceedinglyscarce where it occurs, there is no
publishedinformationon its habits, and my few field data are based on
chance observations. The males that we collected and recorded on tape
were scatteredthroughthe habitat, and they are apparentlyterritorial during
breedingseason. Usually I saw a singlebird at a time, but once called in
a pair. The independentjuvenilethat I collectedon 9 August 1963, was just
beginningpostjuvenalmolt, suggestingthat these birds may not stay in
family groupsfor extendedperiods.
•IMOPHILA

AESTIVALIS

Territorialityand pair bond.--Early in breedingseason,paired birds are
spacedin the habitat. Later, family groupsbecomemore common. Lowery
(1955) mentionedthat these sparrowsoccur singly and in pairs during the
winter in Louisiana, which suggeststhat some individualsmay be paired
permanently.
Brooks (1938) reported4 (perhaps5) singingmales in a field of about
12 acresin West Virginia. My own observationsin easternTexas suggested
that the averageterritory size was about 180 by 45 m. In this area various
natural and artificial boundariesproducedelongatedterritories, but 8100
me approximatesthe size of each of 4 territories.
The male actively proclaims his presenceby singing from an elevated
perch,usuallymostpersistentlyin the early morning. I often heard neighboring males counter-singing,and they approachedone another in such performances. A recorded song played in a territory usually stimulated the
resident male to sing and approach the recorder. With birds so widely
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spacedin the habitat (which is rather closed at the low height of most
activity) it appearsthat song and other vocal communicationhave become
very important in the social organizationof this species--probablymore
important than for the more southernspecies,which live in more open
habitats and have smaller territories. This may explain, in part, the remarkabledevelopmentof songin A. aestivalisin contrastto that in other
species.It may also be reflectedin the drab plumageof A. aestivaliscompared to plumagesof somesouthernforms.

Flight.-•Althoughhabitatis moreopenthanthoseof severalotherspecies
in the group, the power of flight does not seemto be any greater. The
longestflights I recordedwere of only 27 and 36 m. Flight is weak and
floppy with pumpingof the tail. Usually the line of flight is slightlyundulating,becauseof the slightlyirregularwing beat. Escapeis usuallyby
movementinto a nearbyclump of bushesor flying for a short distance.
Foragingand food.--Most birds that I watchedforaged entirely on the
ground. It was very rare to find a bird foraging above ground, although
it is sometimesdifficult to determinewhethera bird is foragingwhen it is
moving around in a shrub or the limbs of a tree. Brooks (1938) noted
"the parent birds divided their time betweenthe oak tree and the ground,

feedingin both .... "Although the speciesis primarily a ground forager,
Brooks' statementmay indicate that some habitat, geographic,or seasonal
variation

exists.

Food broughtto nestlingsin Texaswas insectmaterial,usuallyorthopterans. The adultsapparentlytake a rangeof food items. Meanley (1959)
recorded

weed seeds and beetles in stomach contents of birds taken

in

Louisianain winter. He noted that a minor item of the diet was pine
seeds.This suggests
that the presenceof pinesas an indicatorof suitable
habitatis not becausethesetreesare importantas a food plant, but rather
correlateswith someother aspectof the environment.Spruntand Chamberlain (1949) notedthat birdsin the southernstatespreferredinsectsbut
took someseeds.They did not give seasonof year or percentage
values
for the two food types. A. Martin et al. (1951) reportedthat the stomachs
of 7 winter birds containedabout 76% plant food, while 8 springand 5
summerbirds ate more than 80% insects--amarkedchangein the major
food itemsfor developing
youngand adultsduringthe courseof a year.
Seven stomachs of adults collected in Texas in June 1964 contained an

averageof 68% animal(range= 10%to 100%) and 32% plantmaterial.
AIMOPHIL•,t

BOTTERII

My only detailedobservations
were made on the salt grassprairiesof
thecoastalstripof southeast
TexasduringearlyJuly 1964, whennestingwas
underway.
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Territoriality and pair bond.--Observationsat severalnests showedno
more than 2 birds at any nest,althoughthe pair was often there together. I
saw 4 birds togetheronly once, and this was in responseto a songplayback at the boundaryof severalterritories. The playback apparently attractedat least 2, and perhaps3 males. After a shorttime with all 4 birds
together,they separatedand departed in three directionsfrom this central
point.
Singingmales were spacedat about 70-to-92-m intervals. They sometimesapproachedcloser,but normallydid not approachthe territory boundary at this time. The singingpattern of neighboringmales often suggested
that theywere counter-singing.
Flight.•Most flights are jerky and pumpingwith a short wing stroke
and the body level, the birds seeminglyflutteringthroughthe air. When a
bird darts up from the grassor flies to anotherforagingsite, flight is very
jerky. The birds do make longer, more direct flights up to 90 m without
any tail pumping,but still with short wing strokes. These longer flights are
usually just above grasslevel and are common when adults are feeding
young in a nest.
Foragingand food.--In this habitat it would have been nearly impossible
for the sparrowsto forage anywhereexcepton the groundas few trees and
shrubswere present. Ground coverwas so denseand tall that it was usually
impossibleto observebirds while they foraged. I presumethat the birds
spent most of their time foraging in corridors on the ground between
clumpsof salt grass. Sincemuch of their foragingat this time was to feed
young,I am not surehow it may have differed from winter foraging.
The birds alwayshop alongthe groundexceptwhen movingrapidly or
crossingan open place, when they run. Slud (1964) reportedthem "progressing
in smallleapsand a hoppingshuffle."
The only food items that I saw thesebirds catch were broughtto the
youngand probablywerenot the sametypesas the adultsate. The young
receivedvariousgreenorthopterans,
greenlarvae,a greengrasshopper,
and
severalwalking stick insectsor items of similar shape. The stomachsof 10
birdstakenat thistime containedapproximately
70% animalfood (range=
10% to 100%) and 30% plant food. The main food items identifiedwere
beetles,orthopterans,lepidopteranlarvae, and severaltypes of seeds. A.
Martin et al. (1951) reportedthat 19 birds taken duringthe summerhad
approximately15% plant food;the differences
are probablynot important.
AIMOPHILA

CASSINH

Territorialityandpair bond.--Within theirpreferredhabitat,Cassin'sSparrows may occur in colonies. Migrant groups also are distributedlocally
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even thoughother areas appearequally suitable. This probablyreflects
subtlehabitatdifferencesand a degreeof sociabilityby the sparrows.

In a groupof thesebirds,eitheron the late summermigrationor on the
breedinggrounds,onefindssingingmalesspacedat distances
of 45 to 90 m
or more. Early in the breedingseasonone findspairs of birds and later
familygroupsin mutuallyexclusive
areas.A. cassiniiprobablyis territorial
duringbreedingseason,and the basicunits of socialorganizationduring
breedingseasonare the pair and family groups. The speciesoccursin
"flocks"duringthe nonbreeding
season.
Male territorial proclamationis usuallyby a songflight or by a song
givenfrom a perchwithin his territory. The songflight is the mosthighly
developedin the genus,and this is the only speciesin whichthe songflight
plays a major role in territorial proclamation. Observationsof an unmatedbird late in breedingseasonsuggestthat this flight songperformance
alsoplaysa majorrole in pair formation.
Perhapsthe most strikingfeature of this speciesis the occurrenceof a
generallyeast-to-westmigrationof birds soonafter the early summerbreeding season(Phillips1944). Migrationalsooccurssouthward,but the extent
of this has not been as well documented.Migrating males have enlarged
gonadsand cloacal protuberances,indicatingthat they are reproductively
active;I have not examinedany to see if they were producingquantitiesof
viable sperm. Generallyonly males are seenor collectedduring the summer migration, and the few females that are available from the critical
periodshave no gonadaldata on the labels. The geographicorigin and
reproductivestatusof thesemalesis not known. They may be malesthat
did not mate during the breedingseasonand are migrating earlier than the
remainderof the population,without undergoinggonadalregression.Birds
on the breedinggroundsat this time may still be raisingtheir secondbroods.
Much more study needsto be done on this aspectof the biology of A.
cassinii,as it seemsto be uniqueamongNorth Americansparrows,especially

now that this specieshas beenfound to breedsuccessfully
after migrating
(Ohmart 1966).

Flight.--Flights (not songflights) on the breedinggroundsare usually
not long in either distanceor time. Occasionallybirds fly up to 90 m, and
many fly 15 to 25 m or more duringflight songperformances.Short flights
are usuallyjerky with tail pumping,and the line of flight undulatesslightly.
Longerdistanceflightsarelessjerky, and maybe free of pumpingmotions.
Food and foraging.--Foragingoccursentirely or almost entirely on the
ground. The birdshop alongthe groundand usuallystay in relativelybare
areas. Most food is obtaineddirectly from the ground with some coming
from standingplant stems. The occurrenceof variousinsectlarvae in the
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diet indicatesthat someforagingis done in mesquiteand other shrubs,especiallyfor food for the young.
The only itemsthat I saw taken during the latter part of breedingseason
were grasshoppers
and lepidopteranlarvae. Stomachsof 10 adults from
the breedinggroundsin late Juneand early July containedanimal and vegetable material in about equal proportions(52 and 48%, respectively;range
--- 5% to 95%). Five migrantshad about 99% animal material (range 90%
to 100%). The stomachof a single January bird taken near Tucson, Arizona containedonly seedsand grit.
•I IMOPHILAQUINQUESTRIATA

This speciesis uncommonevenin suitablehabitat within its range and in
collections.The little publishedinformationrefersprimarily to habitatsand
is includedin a previoussection. I obtainedsome informationin 1963 in
an area about 125 km east of Hermosillo, Sonora and 32 km east of the
village of Mazatfin. This region is in the foothills of the Sierra Madre
Occidental,but still has arid vegetationreminiscentof the Pacific coastal
plains. We spentseveraldays there in mid-July 1963, and the morningof
26 August 1964.
Territoriality and pair bond.--In July, thesebirds were spacedin pairs
throughoutthe habitat, and the males sang from elevatedperchesduring
portionsof the day, especiallyin the early morning. The maleshad preferred
songperchesthat were separatedby as much as 20 m or more from the
next singingmale.
I often saw two birds foragingtogetherand assumedthat they were
mated. Apparentlythis speciesmaintainsa pair bond during the breeding
season,but the durationof the pair bond is not known. In August,pairs
were accompanying
youngof the year that foragedindependently.

Foraging
and [ood.--In severaldaysof observation
duringthe early
stagesof the breedingcyclein mid-July,I never saw a foragingbird move
highinto the 5-6-m-tall treesthat are commonin thishabitat. The majority
of foragingoccurredon or within a few feet of the ground,usuallyin open
places,includingrocky outcropsalongthe side of a small hill, under closed
tree canopy vegetation,and in various small piles of dead shrubsand tree
branches. These were not grown up in denseherb layer vegetationand
hencewere easy to move through. Movement over the ground or along
brancheswas by hopping.
Birdsforagingon the groundusuallyfocusedtheir attentionon the ground
or the sparse, short vegetationnearby. Movement along the ground was
slow; several timed and measuredforaging distancesaveraged 2 to 3 m
per minute. Occasionallybirds alternatedforaging betweenthe ground and
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the lower shrubor smalltree layer; usuallythis involvedmore time above
than on the ground. In woody vegetation,the birds foragedlike vireos.
They hoppedslowly throughthe vegetationby moving to a perch and
lookingaroundat the foliage in the immediatevicinity, and then either
peckingat prey or movingto anotherpercha shortdistanceaway.
The only food items I saw capturedwere lepidopteranlarvae and one
small moth. The stomachs of 20 adults taken 32 km east of Mazat•n,

Sonorain July 1963 and on 1 September1964 containedan averageof
66% animal material (range = 0 to 100%) and 34% vegetablematerial.
The predominantanimal foods were Orthoptera, larvae of Lepidoptera,
and a few ants. Lepidopteranlarvaewere mostabundant;theywere in 8 of 9
stomachscollectedon 13 July but were in only 2 of 11 stomachscollected
on 1 September. In September,11 stomachsaveragedabout 40% animal
matter, mostly in 3 birds. Seedswere much more commonin the diet in
Septemberthan in July.
VOCALIZATIONS

The importance of voice in bird speciesrecognition and its use in
taxonomyhas been appreciatedfor some time (Mader 1957, Stein 1958,
Johnson1963). However, its applicationto studiesof genericclassification has been limited (e.g. Thorpe and Lade 1961), and there have been
few detailedstudiesof voice in large generato judge its taxonomicvalue
(seefor exampleSelander1964).
In studiesof most fringillids, songhas played a minor role in outlining
relationships.In regard to .4imophila Pitelka (1951a) commentedon the
similarityof the song of .4. carpalisand that of membersof the genus
Spizella, and Storer (1955)

mentioned vocalizations in his discussionof

relationships
within .4imophila. Most recently,Borror (1971) used song
to analyze relationshipsin the United States species. Finally, Marshall
(1964) commentedon possiblerelationshipsbetween.4imophila and the
BrownTowheegroup(Pipilo spp.) assuggested
by voices.
In discussing
vocalizations,one faces a problem of terminology. Sophisticated studiesin this field for the most part have been conductedonly
recently. As a consequencesome dissimilarityin terminology used by
various workers still exists. For this report the types of vocalizationswill
be divided primarily on the basesof their supposedfunction and internal
complexity. Following Lister (1953) singing is subdividedinto primary
and secondarysong,and I have lumpedthe remainingsounds,mostly shorter
calls,underthe category"othervocalizations."
Further definitions,exceptfor "figure" rest primarily on quantitativecharactersof the vocalizations.Figure is definedas a continuoustracingon the
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soundspectrograph;
the term note is avoided,becauseof its established
meaningof a soundof constantpitch. I follow Mulligan's(1963) definition of whistleand vibrato. Without presentingany quantitativedata for
Aimophila, I follow the definitionsof Isaac and Marler (1963) for syllable
and song. A songbout is usedhere to mean a sequence
of songspreceded

and followedby silentperiodsmuch longer than betweensongswithin a
sequence.Duetting "refers to the simultaneoussingingof two individuals"
(Selander1964).
I have no information on the inheritance of vocalizations in Aimophila;

this informationis important in assessing
value of soundsin solvingtaxonomic problems (L6hrl 1963). Without this information, I assumethat
someportionof the characteristic
of the songis inheritedand hencesubject
to changevia changesin the geneticcharacterof the individuals.
The primary songsof Aimophila sparrowsconform to those of many
temperatezonefringillids,apparentlyfunctioningto proclaimterritoriesand
warn away other males. Under secondarysongs I include what I have
alreadytermed"chattercalls." These are presentin many speciesof Aimophila and are frequentlygivenas a duet betweenmembersof a pair or between adjacentpairs. Theseduetsappearto reinforceterritorial boundaries
or pair bondsand are homologous
to the pair reunionceremonyof the
Brown Towheegroup (Marshall 1964). In speciessuch as the members

of the Haemophilagroup,duetor chattercall is at leastas conspicuous
as
primary song in the vocal repertoire. In fact, in disturbancesituations-such as causedby the presenceof humans--the chatter calls are characteristic,and this has led to their being identifiedmore or less as primary
songs(e.g. Edwards1972, L. E. Davis 1972, Petersonand Chalif 1973).
This misconception
is perhapsunderstandable,
but nonetheless
it is an error
and shouldbe redressedas the following will show. In A. ruficaudaand
A. sumichrasti
thereis a kind of intergradation
betweenchatterand primary
songs,but in otherspecies
theseremaindistinct.
The soundrecordingpublishedas a supplementto this monographwill
aid the readerin understanding
terminologyand descriptiveaccountsgiven
of the voicesin the followingpages.
AIMOPHILA

RUFICAUDA

Primary song.--At least two types of songs are given from exposed
perches,in loud performancesby singlemales;one type of song often inducesneighboringmalesto sing. Pechewsong.--Thisinvolvesan introduction and a "trill" of syllablessoundinglike pechew (Plate 3) and was
heard only from A. r. acuminata. Near La Huerta, Jaliscoin July 1963,
therewere at least2 recognizable
introductions
to this song,composedof 1
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PLATE 3. Vocalizations of /1. ru/icauda. (a). Pechew song of r. acuminata; recorded 10 km southwest of La Huerta, Jalisco on 25 July 1963. (b) Solo chatter of
r. lawrencii; recorded 7 km east of Tehuantepec. Oaxaca on 22 August 1964. (c)
Chatter duet of r. lawrencii, recorded 7 km east of Tehuantepec, Oaxaca on 17
August 1963.
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or 2 different syllables. One male began singingone type of song and
switchedto the secondwhen another male began singing the second type.

Singingwas most commonin the early morning. Birds near Cuernavaca,
Morelosin July 1964 gavea muchsimplersongwithoutan introductionand
seldomof more than six pechewfigures. The songwas heard lessfrequently
and not at all as a dawn performance.Differencesin songmay relate to
breedingstatusof individualsin each population. At Cuernavaca,breeding
had commencedup to six weeksearlier, and most pairs undoubtedlywere
formedand probablyhad bred or were in the processof breeding. At La
Huerta, breedinghad not started, and possiblysome males were unmated.
I did not hear this song from A. ru/icauda around Tehuantepec (A. r.
lawrencii) in August or in Costa Rica (A. r. ruficauda) in July, and I
found no publishedreferencesto sucha songfor either of thesepopulations.
Thismayreflectlack of studyat therighttimeof year.
The secondtype of song (Plate 3) soundslike the male contributionto a
chatter duet. Around Tehuantepecit is given by lone males from exposed
perches. I did not hear .4. r. acuminatasing in such a manner. From the
latter form I occasionallyheard what soundedlike solo chatters,but these
camefrom a groupof at leasttwo birds and it was impossibleto tell whether
only one bird contributed. Song and chatter of .4. r. acuminata are so dif-

ferent that I doubt if further analysiswill showthe pechewsongto be the
same at solo chatter, if the latter vocalizationactually occursin this form.
That this solo chatter is the only song heard in Tehuantepecprobably results from my being too late in the breeding seasonfor any pairing songs,
and/or the possibilityof the other song type being reduced in, or absent
from, the repertoireof .4. r. lawrencii. I am uncertainwhy .4. r. acuminata
apparentlydoesnot give the solo chatter.
Secondarysong.--Includedin this categoryis the very prominentand
frequent chatter call. This vocalization is given either as a solo or duet
performancewithin the limitations noted above. Storer (1955) twice mentioned the chatteringsong of .4. r. acuminata,apparentlyreferring to this
reunion duet. He said it was frequently given in duets and choruses. In
my experiencethis is the most common vocalization of .4. r. acuminata,
but lesscommonthanthe solochatterin .4. r. lawrencii.It is oftengivenas
a counter-vocalizationbetween two pairs occupying adjacent territories.
When a bird intrudesinto a territory,there is usuallya bout of chattering,
apparently often including the intruder. The intruder then returns to its

territoryutteringa subsequent
chatterwith its mate. When a pair entersa
neighboringterritory there is a seriesof chatterduetsas the pairs approach
each other.

It seems clear that the chatter duet is a ritualized

form

of

territorialdefenseand proclamation.Lesscommonlythan in an obviously
announcingor defending situation, two members of a pair chatter when
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PLATE 4. Vocalizations of .4. sumichrasti. (a) Simple song; recorded 7 km east
of Tehuantepec, Oaxaca on 23 August 1964. (b) Chatter song; recorded 7 km east
of Tehuantepec, Oaxaca on 23 August 1964. (c) Chatter duet; recorded 7 km east
of Tehuantepec, Oaxaca on 23 August 1964.
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they cometogetherafter being separatedfor a periodof time. This is the
pair reunion situation for the chatter and apparently serves to maintain
the pair bond.
Visually (Plate 3) and aurally chatter seemsto be fabricatedof different contributionsby each sex. I assumethat the most elaborateportion
is given by the male, but so far I have been unable to collect a bird that
was known to be giving this component. The material availableshowsthat
one bird (male?) producesshort phrasesof severalsyllablesthat may or
may not be repeatedimmediately. Changesbetweenphrasesdo not seem
to be of much magnitude. The other bird (female?) gives a series of
identicalsyllablesproducinga trill-like sound. The utterancesof the two
sexesare not synchronized.
Other vocalizations.--Chip.--This call is given in alarm situationswhen
motivationis low. It has been heard during bouts of preeningand infrequentlywith chup calls. Chup.--This is an alarm call givenin high motivational states. It is often given in a long series,especiallywhen the observer is around a nest. Chee-up.--This may be a variation of chip. It

was heardduringboutsof preening.Tzeet.--This call is givenvery softly
during bouts of preening. It may be a pair communicationcall. If so, it
is uncommon
andwasnot heardwhilemembersof a pair wereforaging.
•'•IMOPHILA SUMICHRASTI

Primary song.--Two distincttypes of primary song are given by this
species:a simplesongand a chatter song. The simplesong (Plate 4) is
composedof variouscombinationsof introductoryfiguresfollowed by a
trill of 4 to 7 (rarely more) figures and lasts from 1 to 2 seconds.An
activelysingingmale gives approximately10 of these songsper minute.
The trill component
is a seriesof simple,downward-inflected,
abruptfigures. Generallythesefiguresspan more than 1000 cyclesper second,but
one songwas recordedin which the frequencyrange of the trill figures
was constructed,
while the lengthwas greaterthan usual. The figuresare
identicalwithin a trill phrase,thus settingapart the trill from the intro-

ductionby bothtypeandrepetitionof figures.The introductory
portionof
the songvariesfrom 1 to 5 figures. Exceptwhen it is a singlenote, the
introduction contains one or more whistle-like notes. Introductions of 4

or more notes had 2 consecutivenotes that were identical and shorter, but

theycovereda broaderfrequencyrangethan the other introductorynotes.
The chattersongis a variablearray of figures,all rathershort (Plate 4).
No figure is repeatedmore than twice, and once used it is not repeated
in the same chatter. Eight consecutivechatter songsfrom a much longer
sequence
deliveredby a singleindividualshowedthe samefigure pattern
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and differedonly in numberof figuresin a given chatter. A chatterof
anotherindividual did not share any figures with the first. The chatter
rangesfrom 1• to more than 2 secondslong; an activelysingingmale gives
about8 chattersongsper minute.
The chattersongmay communicate
more than territorialand sexualinformation. It is often given during disturbances,
as when a gun is fired
or a truck passesalong a nearbyroad. While trill songis normallygiven
from an elevated,exposedperch,chattersongmay also be given from on
or near the ground. It was givenoncein flight as the bird changedperches
while a truck was passing. Undoubtedly,this is the "sprightlytinkling
song"that Amadon and Eckelberry (1955) heard along the Pan American
Highwaynear Tehuantepec,O.axaca.
Amadon and Eckelberry (op. cit.) also mentionseeing"two birds...
perchedclosetogetherand singinga 'whispersong'in duet." I have heard
one duet whispersong,but solo whispersongs,presumablyby the male,
are not uncommon. Both the trill and chatter are given as whisper songs,
but I heard no specialwhispersong. In all instancesexceptone, whisper
songswere deliveredby the male in association
either with a female known
to be activelynestbuildingor a female that was collectingnestingmaterial.
The singleexceptionwas a male (sex verified by dissection)of a pair that
was attractedto noisesmade by the observer. After 5 to 7 repetitionsthe
bird flew off 3 m and gave a songof normal volume. The whispersongs
undoubtedlyfunction as communicationbetween a mated pair. The
reducedvolumeis probablyrelatedto its deliveryin potentiallydangerous
situations.Full-volumesongsare alsogivenat thistime.
Secondary
song.--Whentwo membersof a pair cometogetherafter being
separated,a duet chatterperformanceoften follows. Both in the field and
when physicallyreproducedit seemsthat one bird (presumablythe male)
givesa rapid versionof the chattersongor something
very similar;however,
I do not have recordingsof the chatter song and the male portion of a
chatterduet from a singlemale to confirmthis. The secondbird (female?)
makesa trill, usuallya singlenote rapidly repeated(Plate 4).
This duet performanceusually occursin a pair reunion situationand
probably servesto maintain the pair bond. Once I heard a chatter duet
from 2 birds 3 to 3.5 m apart, one on either side of me. A minutelater,

I hearda softerversionof the chatterfrom this samepair. Exceptfor the
distanceseparatingthe two birds, this was probablythe whispersongin
duetreferredto by AmadonandEckelberry(op. cit.).
Rapid succession
of duetsfrom differentpairsof birds suggests
that this
performancefunctionsalsoin territorial advertisement.On 14 August 1963
I watchedand listenedto 3 pairs apparentlychatteringin response
to one
another;the pairswere spacedat 9-to-11-m intervalsalonga linear clearing
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for an electricline. When a 4th pair called from acrossthe clearing, 1
pair of the 3 flew in that direction.Later the sameday three spacedpairs
were chatteringone after the otherin sucha way that I noted they were
answering
one another.Sincethesepairswerealsospaced,it wasobviously
not a reunionperformance
of morethan two birdsfrom adjacentterritories.
Furthermore,
the two membersof the pair were alreadytogetherand the
chatterwasnot alwaysprecededby flight to a new perchas is the casein a
pair reunion performance. I could detect no obviousdifferencesin vocalizations in the two situations.

Also on 14 Augustnear Tehuantepec,I watchedtwo presumedmalesin
adjacentterritories. One began singing,followed shortly by the second;
they then approachedeach other and finally came togetherin the top
of a nearbytree and sang. While singing,both malesstretchedslightly
and sleekedthe body plumage;followingthis both maleschattered. They
were joined shortlyby a third bird and all flew off. Soon after, the first
bird wasback on his territoryand singing.The chatterhere was probably
a territorial

defense vocalization.

Other vocalizations.--Tzee (chip).--This is the note given by either
memberof a pair while foragingand servesto maintain contactbetween
adults. It is sharperthan the corresponding
call of A. carpalisand A.
ru/iceps. Chip.--This is a sharp,short alarm call givenby the female after
she has flushedfrom a nest. While watchinga female gradually work back
to her nest,I notedthat the repetitionrate of the chipsoften increasedsufficientlyto be classedalmostas a trill. This may representa high level of
stimulation. Followinga preeningbout a female uttered a tee, tee, tee call
that probablywasthreeshortenedTzeecalls.
A IMOPHILA HUMERALIS

Primary song.--The songis an introductoryfigure or phrasefollowedby
a trill of varyinglength (Plate 5). Usually the trill and introductorynotes
are different. AlthoughI heard no other type of primary song,Zimmerman
and Harry (1951), Sutton(1952), and Storer (1955) all mentionthat the
song is often performedin duet. The descriptionby these authorsleaves
no doubt that they were referringto the "chatterduet" that is described
below. At no time in the courseof my field work did I hear the primary
songgivenas a duet.
In Morelos in July 1964 at dawn on severaldays, the first vocalizations
of A. humeraliswerethe primarysongsfrom singlebirdsspacedthroughthe
habitat. Shortlyafter sunrise,chatterduetsgraduallybecamethe dominant
vocalization. During the day occasionalbirds gave one or more primary
songsin sequenceor utteredwidely spacedrepetitionsof the introductory
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PLATE
Primary song (a) and chatter duet (b) of A. hutneralis;both recorded
11 km southof Piaxtla, Puebla on 8 August 1963. Primary song (c) of A. mystacalis;
recorded at km 616 on Pan American Highway southwest of Oaxaca City on 17

August 1964.
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figure. When the birds are paired or nesting,the songmay be lesscommon

than earlierin the year duringpair formation.A male,possiblyunmated,
sangfor more than 5 minutesat ! !45 on 9 August. This was the longest
songbout after the dawn chorusthat I heardduringthe breedingseason.
Secondary
song.--The only secondary
songis what I call the chatterduet
(Plate 5), but which other authors have consideredto be the song. In the

full performanceof the chatterduet each sex producesa differentsyllable
or phrasethat is constantfor each sex throughoutany performance.Since
the duettingpairs are bisexual,I think the more variable portion, at least
as recordedin Morelos, belongsto the male. This phraseis repeatedwhile
the female producesa softer, thinner trill. In a recording from Puebla,
both birds trilled, one upward-inflectedand the other downward-inflected.
Other vocalizations.•Pit-za.--This

is a common call and sounds similar

to the contributionof somemalesto the chatterduet. Physicallythis call
and the chatter duet, which the pit-za often precedes,are similar enough
that one may be derived from the other. Sometimesit is given in flight
as onebird approaches
its mate and is followedby a chatterwhenthe flying
bird lands. It probably occursin alarm situationsof high-to-mediumintensity. Soft trill and chip followed by a trill.--Both are given in alarm
situations.The chipwas alsoprobablya reactionto my presence.The chiptrill was alsoheardafter pit-za calls,suggesting
a relationshipto the pit-za
call on a motivational continuum of alarm calls. The chip-trill occurs in
low motivationsituations. I groupedthese two calls togetherbecausethe
soft trill is very likely a chip-trill given at reducedvolumesuchthat I did
not hear the introductorychip; the chip may not be givenin low volumecalls.
Tzeet and Chip calls.--These, given while foraging, undoubtedlyfunction
as pair communicationcalls. The tzeet soundsthinner and more drawn out

than the varioustypesof chip calls. Probably the two types are physically
different,but I did not obtainrecordingsof either. Tzeet.--Fledglingsproducea higher,thinnerversionof this pair communication
call.
A IMOPHILA MYSTACALIS

Primary song.--Almost all songsof this speciesare precededby a short,
high tzit. The remainder of the song consistsof one or more different
syllablesarranged as a single figure or syllable followed by a short pause
and a trill (Plate 5). The first syllablemay be the sameas the trill syllables
or, if different,is usuallya whistle. The trill is a seriesof rapidly repeated
syllablesof downward-and upward-inflectedfiguresthat soundlike a series
of chip calls.

In marked contrastto A. ruficaudaand A. humeralis,the commonersong
of A. mystacalis
is the primarysongwhichis heard at all timesof day, but
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PLATE6. ('hatter duet (a) of A. mystacalis;recordedat km 616 on Pan Ameri-

can Highway southeastof OaxacaCity on 17 August1964. Two typesof primary
songof A. carpalls: (b) the wrentit song:recordedat Tucson,Arizona on 25 June
1963 by John P. Hubbard:(c) a type 4 song;recorded29 km north of El Oasis,
Sonora on 16 July 1963.
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morefrequentlyin the morning.The chatteris muchlessfrequentbut occursthroughout
the day. The primarysongis givenin sustained
boutsby
malesfrom exposedperches.All or mostbirds that gave this songwere
pairedandthe femalewasusuallynearby.It apparently
servesfor territorial
proclamationin additionto sexrecognitionand probablymate attraction.
Secondarysong.--A. mystacalishas a chatter duet (Plate 6) which is
similarto the duetsof A. sumichrasti,
A. ruficauda,and A. humeralis.Each
memberof a duettingpair (probablya male and female) producesa different sound. The presumedmale givesa 3- or 4-figure sequencerendered
pe, pe, cheewhile the femalegivesa 3-figure trill sequence.The chatterof
A. mystacalisdiffers from that of A. sumichrastiand A. humeralis in being

composedof repeatedsequences,
apparentlynot synchronized
by the two
birds,while the other specieshave a continuous,nonsequential
pattern.
The chatter of A. mystacalisapparentlyoccursonly when two birds
come togetherafter a changeof position or after being separatedduring
normal activity. Even when two pairs are counter-chattering,
each pair
flies a short distancebefore starting a secondchatter. The frequencyof
chatteringin responseto chatter from adjacent pairs suggestsa territorial
function for the call. Often the initial flight before a chatter will take the
pair toward the territorial boundary beyond which the adjacent pair is
calling. I did not seeneighboringpairs comeclosertogetherthan 6 to 9 m
during theseduets, and no interpair chaseswere observed.While primary
song probably functions in territorial proclamation,chatter apparently
servesboth as a proclamation and as an active confrontation,in addition
to pair reinforcement.
Other vocalizations.--Tzeet.--This is a pair communicationcall that

soundsvery similar to that of A. carpalis. Chip.--The chip is a sharper
call given in my presenceand is undoubtedlyan alarm call. Tzee.--This
call is a thinnerversionof the adult tzeet given by youngbirds. Chitter
series.--This is probably a seriesof softer,thinner chip calls. It was occasionallyheard from adults while I watchedthem caring for well-grown
young. Chu, chut, and tut.--The first two calls are given, usually in series,
by the female. Tut is a similar but shorter call given by the male. The
two are probablyhomologous,
but their function is unknown. A female
will call, usuallyfrom an exposedperch,while a male is singing,but soon
drops back to the ground. Check.--This call was given by a male as it
flew alongthe slopeof a hill. Its relationshipto the other calls is not known.
.,41MOPHILA CARPALIS

Primary song.--Four recognizablesong types were recordedfrom singing males. All were heard 29 km north of E1 Oasis, and near Ciudad
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Obreg6n, Sonora. Around Tucson,Arizona and in northern Sinaloa only 3
of the 4 were heard. While there may be statisticaldifferencesin frequency
of the four types over the range of A. carpalis, most are represented
throughoutthe range. The fourth song type is relatively uncommonand
was heard from only two or three males. The other 3 typeswere all common;oftenall 3 typescan be heardwithin a 5-minuteperiod. Severalmales

observedfor extendedperiodssang2 songtypes,and 1 male sang3. All
three song types heard around Tucson during the breeding seasonwere
heardalsoin the samelocalityin Decemberand January.
Whiletheseprimaryor advertising
songsare usuallygivenby mal•sfrom
elevated,exposedperches,P. J. Gould (MS) reported that after a chase
that ended in an aerial fight "a secondchasefollowed during which the
aggressorsanga full songwhile in flight." This and Bendire's(1882) report of birds singing"while hoveringa few feet in the air" are the only
recordsof whichI am awareof songsgivenin flightby A. carpalis.
The 4 typesof advertisingsongheard are as follows: (1) The "wrentit"
type.-•This is a seriesof short similar figures (Plate 6). It begins with
figureswidely enoughseparatedin time to be called individualsyllables.
With each succeeding
call the intervalbetweenthem decreasesuntil a short
enoughinterval is reachedto produce a trill effect. The interval between
separatefigures of the trill is maintained essentiallyconstant. (Here I
disagreeslightlywith the definitiongiven by Mulligan (1963) in that I
wouldreservethe term trill for a repeatedseriesof figuresor syllableswith
a constantor nearly constantintervalbetweensyllables.)This songtype
wasnormallygivenat the rate of 7 to 10 songsper minute. This is Borror's
(1971) type 1 song,which he likenedto the songof the Field Sparrow
(Spizella pusilla). (2) One to three, usually distinct,introductorynotes
followedby a trill.--This is the songtype describedby Anderson(1965).
Variations,in additionto changingthe numberof introductorynotes,are
one of the followingtypes: (a) Introductoryfigureson the samepitch
as the trill (thisvariationdiffersfrom songtype 1 only in having2 distinct
figuresfollowedby a trill whiletype1 is a seriesof distinctnotesgradually
becominga trill); (b) introductory
figureson the samepitch, whichis different from that of the trill; (c) introductoryfigureson differentpitches.
(3) The third songtype,whichI call the "drinkyour tea" songbecauseof
its resemblance
to the songof the easternform of the Rufous-sidedTowhee

(Pipiloerythrophthalrnus),
consists
of an introductory
figurefollowedby
a whistle,whichin turn is followedby a trill and perhapsthe chip, chip,
whecoo variation describedby Anderson (op. cit.). While the whistled

call sounds
to me asif thepitchvaries,sonagrams
showthat it is essentially
of constantpitch. Variations include: (a) Reversingthe order of the introductoryfigures; (b) introductoryfiguresfollowed by a chink call. The
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latter variationwas givenseveraltimesby a singlemale on 25 Junenear
the end of a bout of songactivityof approximatelythree minutes. This
songis usuallygivenat a rate of 10 to 12 per minute. Borror (1971) also
likensthis songto that of the Rufous-sided
Towhee,and he called it type
II. (4) The fourth and least commonof the four types is anothersimple
song. It beginswith a shortintroductoryfigure followedby three figures
on a lower pitch and finally a trill on the pitch of the introductoryfigures
(Plate 6). I did not hear this songfrequentlyand notedno obviousvariations. It was given at a rate of 10 to 13 songsper minute.
Secondarysong.--(1) Whispersong.--On 24 June an adult (sex?) flew
to an exposedperch 1 to 1.5 m abovethe groundand commencedpreen-

ing. During the pausesin preeningactivitythis bird gavefaint trills, but
althoughI was reasonablyclose,I am uncertainwhetherthere were accompanyingintroductorycalls. This was the only instanceof a possible
whisper song that I recorded. (2) Subsong(here used in the senseof
practice song).--This may correspondto the juvenile song of Brown
Towhees(Marshall 1964), but I am not sure of the age of the singerin
A. carpalis. I have only one record--this from a bird (sex.9) foragingon
the ground at 1100 about 2.5 m from me on 26 January near Tucson,
Arizona. My field notesdescribethis songas "a warblyand variableversion
of the drink your tea song." The warbled pattern and pitch varied, but
the songwas alwaysclassedas a "drink your tea" type. (3) Duet (warbled
song).--While this, on the basisof volume, belongswith the primary song
I hesitate to place it there as that category also implies a rather narrow
function of the vocalization. Hubbard (MS) describesa duet performance
of this songas follows: The male beginswith a seriesof alternatinghigher
and lower notes and the female joins in with a high-pitchedtrill. At other
times the male may give his portion of the performancealone; such solo
performanceshave been heard both with the female present and absent.
In general, this performanceseemsto occur in a pair reunion situation.
A lone male givingthe warble is usuallyjoined in a short time by a second
bird, a female in the instancesin which the birds were collected. It may
occur also in a territorial encounterbetweenneighboringpairs. Anderson
(op. cit.) reported that a fledgling flew immediateyto an adult that had
just givena "brief warble."
Other vocalizations.--Thelocation call of A. carpalisis a high, thin
tzeet. This is apparentlythe alarm call mentionedby Pitelka (1951a). I
agree with Pitelka that its figure is very similar to the location call of
Spizella. However,I was able to identifythesecalls as givenby either ,,1.
carpalis or S. breweri after listeningto both for part of a day. A similar
call in Zonotrichialeucophrysis lesssharp,but alsovery similar.
Severalother vocalizationsare given by ,,1. carpalisthat are not properly
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discussedwith those above or for which I am uncertain of function, frequencyof occurrence,or context.

The first primary song type has been renderedas tzlip, tzlip, trill.
Especiallyin winter and occasionallyin early summer,birds give one or
more tzlip callswithoutendingin a trill. Thesecallsundoubtedlyrepresent
incompletesongsreflectinga low motivationalstate. Sometimesthe series
of tzlip figuresextendsto five or more with no trill. This suggests
that the
introductoryonesare givenduringperiodsof low motivation,but that the
trill thresholdis high. Thus, birds with an intermediatemotivationallevel
might produceextendedseriesof introductorynotes.
The tzlip and tzeet calls may be on a contextualand physicalcontinuum.
Occasionallyin alarm situationsI heard calls that soundedintermediate
betweenthe two types. Marshall (1964) noted that Brown Towbeeshave
two distinctlocationcalls that are physicallydifferent. The secondfigure,
when more intense,signifiesalarm. The few times I heard a sharpertzit
note from A. carpalls were also in alarm situations.

Another vocalization,usually composedof a rapid successionof tzeep
calls, soundssimilar to a chatter seriesgiven by Brown Towhees. I heard
this only once and am not sureof the behavioralcontext.
AIMOPHILA

RUFICEPS

Primary song.---Primarysongof A. rujicepsis usually deliveredfrom an
exposedperch, but the same song may also be given from the ground
while the male is foraging. Miller (1955) reported that a male sang in
flight over a canyon. An activelysingingmale delivers7 to 10 songsper
minute.

The songis a seriesof 5 to 11 syllables,each of which may be repeated
up to 6 times (Plate 7). In an 11-syllablesong,5 syllableswere givenonly
onceand 1 was repeated6 times. Severalsongscontaineda trill sequence
eitherat or near the end of the song(Plate 7). A 5-syllablesongended
in a long, 16-notetrill. Occasionallythe songfollowed a seriesof chur, chur
calls. The songs analyzed gave no indication of significant differences
among the three populationsstudied from California, Arizona, and New
Mexico. A male singingcontinuouslymay repeat the same song one or
more timesbeforeswitchingto anothersongtype. While the samesyllables
may be repeatedin a songthere are often slightmodifications
in lengthof
song,numberof differentsyllablesincluded,and numberof timesa syllable
is repeated.

Secondarysong.--Soft versionsof complete primary songs are sometimesgivenby the malewhile a pair is foragingon the ground. This may
servefor pair bond reinforcementand/or intrapair communicationas the
volumeis not sufficientfor territorialproclamation.
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PLATE7. Trill (a) and nontrill (b) songsof a single male of A. ruficep$;recorded
on 14 June 1964 at Bear Creek Campground, Santa Catalina Mountains, Pima County,
Arizona. Two primary rungs (c) of ,4. rufe$cen$;recorded 8 km east of Cuernavaca,
Morelos on 4 August 1964.
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Marshall (1964) reported a pair reunion duet for this species. I have
heard a warblingcall, which may have been the duet, given as two birds
flew up onto adjacentfence posts. In anothercasethe samecall was followed by a dear, dear call. J. Tramantanoand M. Manns (pers. comm.)
both reportedthe occurrenceof pair duet by A. ruficepsfrom near Tucson,
Arizona and Mt. Diablo, California, respectively. Willard (1912), presumablyreferringto the squealduet, reportedthat duringchasesA. r. scotti
gave a chatteringcall similar to that of the Brown Towhee. The duet is
apparentlynot a commoncall in A. ru[iceps,but may function in the same
fashionas a pair reunioncall reportedfor other speciesof Aimophila. Hubbard (MS) heard a chatteringcall suggesting"half" a duet from an adult
near Silver City, New Mexico when the bird was disturbedby a dog in an
area harboringa fledgling.
Other vocalizations.--The most characteristic call of A. ruficeps is the
alarm call, dear, dear. Sometimesthis is followed by a long chatter of a
minute or more in duration. It is given in flight, while the bird is perched,
and often as it flushesfrom the grass. This call carriesfarthestand probably has carryingpower nearly equal to that of primary song. A somewhat
musicalrattle followedby the dear, dear call was given during a chaseright
after the secondbird wasjoinedby a third. Similar"twitterings"were heard
at the end of a dear, dear call after the bird landed. Thesemay have representedthe pair reunionduet of A. ru[iceps.

Another alarm call is an upward-slurred
tzit that is harsherin quality
than the tzeet. The call may be given either while the bird is foragingor
perched. Occasionallyit is followedby a similar call from a secondbird--probablythe other memberof the pair. Once I heard an almostcontinuous
versionof this call after a secondbird flew into a nearbybush and gave
the dear, dear call followedby a long chatter.
•Z•IMOPHILA RUFESCENS

Primary song.--This is normally given in sequencesof several to many
songsby malessingingfrom exposedpositions.Physicallythe songconsists
of 3 to 5, rarely 6 syllablesin rapid sequencewith about the sameinterval
separatingthe syllables(Plate 7); occasionallyone figure is set off as an
introduction. The number of different syllablesrangesfrom one to three.
A distinctnote may precedea sequenceof 2 to 3 identicalnotes, which in
turn is followedby 1 or 2 syllablesor figures,each of which is distinctfrom
any previousones. One peculiarsongtranscribednear Cuernavaca,Morelos
consistedof 3 individuallydistinct syllablesfollowed by a sequenceof 3
identicalfigures. An activelysingingbird in August gave 12 to 15 songs
per minute.
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PLATE8. Chatter or squeal duet (a) of A. ridescerts;recorded 8 km east of
Cuernavaca,Morelos on 4 August 1964. Primary song (b) of a male A. notosticta;
recorded 7 km southeastof Matatlfin, Oaxaca, on 10 August 1963 by John P. Hubbard. One song type (c) of a male A. aestivalis;recorded 2 km south of Boykin
Springs,Angelina National Forest, JasperCounty, Texas on 18 June 1964.
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Near Guadalajara,Jalisco,in July 1963, two adjacentmales sangcontinuouslyfor 5 to 7 minutes,each singinga distinct songtype. The two
songswere similar in that each had an introductory syllable followed by
three identicaltrill figures, which differed betweenthe two birds, followed
by a third figure much different and lower in pitch. This stereotypyof a
uniquesongallowedeasyindividualrecognition.Near Cuernavaca,Morelos
during August 1964, the birds generallygave at least two songtypes in a
bout of singing,usually alternating types. It soundedto me as if several
birds had the same pattern of song, but probablythe syllablesdiffered.
While the songis mostoften givenfrom elevatedperches,thesemay be just
abovethe ground. Usuallysongboutsdeliveredfrom a low perchwere of
short durationbetweenperiodsof feedingactivity. Often a foragingmale
singsfrom the ground or movesonto a nearby low shrub, weed stalk, or
pile of brush.
Frightsongsof constantform, repeatedlyperformedin a particularfashion, are not known for A. rufescens.Twice birds (undoubtedlymales)
sangduringchasesor after disputes.After a territorialdisputethe intruder
sangtwo shortsongsas it flew just over the shrubsback to its own territory.

The secondinstanceprobablywas a sexualchaseinvolvinga matedpair.
While one followedclosebehindthe other, one gave a churr noise and
the other sang. Each droppedto the ground and continuedto chasewith
hopsand short,flutteringfrights,while continuingeitherto churr or sing,
respectively.

Secondary
song.--Whispersong.--Thissongdoesnot differ in any obviousway, exceptin volume,from the primarysong,exceptthat it may
be precededor followed by churr noises. Both recordedinstancesof a
whispersongwereprobablyalarmsituations
in whichsoftmalesongswere
lesslikely to revealthe exactlocationof the singeror of a nearbybird.
Squealduet.--This is composedof distinctpartsfrom each memberof the
contributing
pair (Plate 8). One, presumably
the female,givesa continuous trill while the other, presumablythe male, givesphrasesthat sound
and graphicallyappearto be very similarto the churr calls. Often a duet
beginswith or followsa seriesof churrs.Hubbard(in litt.) thoughtthat

the performance
"sounded
very typicalof Aimophila,especially
sumichrasti,"
whenhe heardit in Chiapas. That the squealand churr are
distinct,at leastfunctionally,is indicatedby the performance
of the churr
call by bothsexeswhileonlyonesexcontributes
a churr-likephraseto the
squeal.

The squealis heardonlywhentwo members
of a pair cometogether.
In somecasesa reunionduet probablyoccurredin responseto a similar

performance
by an adjacentpair. Severalplaybacks
of a recording
of the
duetbroughtthe residentpair into nearbytrees,wherethey duetted. Thus,
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defenseof a territory may be accompaniedby the squealduet rather than
by the primarysong. Marshall (1964) commentedthat the songand squeal
duet of Brown Towheeshave similarlydiversefunctions.
Other vocalizations.--Churr.--Thisis a very commonalarm or agitation
call givenby eithersex. Usuallyit is performedas a seriesof spacedphrases,
but thesemay run togetherat the beginning,presumablywhen motivation
is highest. Birds churr from any height in the vegetationand sometimes
in flight. An infrequentperformanceof reducedvolume may serve as an
alarm call. It often precedesthe squealduet and leads into the duet essentially unchanged. In this case only one bird is churring, but solo churr
performancesare not uncommon. Tzee (seeeof Marshall 1964).--Marshall
reported this as similar to the pair communicationcall of Brown Towhees.
I have heard it only as a long drawn-outfigure followed by a squeal. It
may occurin duetperformances
as it doesin the towhees(Marshall op. cit.)
but I do not have any recordingsof such a squealfrom A. rufescens.I did
not hear the tzee givensolelyas a pair communicationcall betweenseparated
individuals. (3) Chip (tzeek).•Heard from adult birds that had young
hiding nearby.
A1MOPH1LA

NOTOST1CTA

Primary song.--This is the only known vocalization.Generallyit is given
from elevated, exposedpercheseither in small trees or shrubs. The only
birds heard singingwere males spacedat intervals. The songprobably
functionsin territoriality and pair formation. An actively singingmale in
Augustgave eight to ten songsper minute.
The song usually consistsof one, sometimestwo, introductoryfigures
and a trill-like chatter (Plate 8); occasionallyit is followedby severalfigures of a distinctlydifferent quality from the trill. The trill itself can be
of one or two (or more?) types of sounds. In the recorded songs,which
are all of one type, the trill has two kinds of figures. The first is repeated
3 to 5 timesbefore the secondtype is likewiserepeated3 to 5 times. The
total numberof figuresin the trill is sevento eight. The figuresof the trill
in A. notostictaare more complexthan thoseof the trill amongthe members of the Haemophilacomplex. The quality of the songis remarkably
similarto that of A. ruficeps.
./•IMOPH1LA AEST1VAL1S

Primary song.--This is the advertisingand territorialvocalization.Borror
(1961, 1971) and Thorpe and Lade (1961) noted the extremevariability
of this song. Borror (1971) recorded39 types from a singleFlorida bird
and 244 songpatternsfrom birds in Florida and Ohio. Severalsongsoc-
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curred in different birds from the same state, but no song patterns from

Florida birds appearedin the vocabularyof Ohio birds or vice versa. In
77 consecutive
songsfrom a singlemale in Texas,I recorded23 different
songpatterns,only 4 of which were repeatedwith one or more different
songtypesbetweenrepetitions.An activelysingingmale givesfrom six
to ten songsper minute.
Physicallythe songusuallyconsistsof a whistleor vibrato introductory
figure followedby a trill of varioustypesof syllables(Plate 8). The whistle
or vibrato may either have a constantfrequencyrange throughoutor may
changein pitch. In relation to the trill the introductorypart may average
about the same or lower or higher in pitch. The other song patternsfrom
the Texas bird included: (1) Songsthat beganwith a trill, in which case
a secondtrill was set off from the first by a downwardlyinflectedwhistle;
(2) the introductionwas followed by two different types of trills, and the
trills may or may not be separatedby a whistle; (3) rather than ending
in a trill, several slurred or inflected whistlesfollowed the trill.
It is not uncommonfor a singingmale to produce severalsongswithout
a pause. Such"consecutive
songs"seemto occurmostfrequentlyin highly
motivated territorial situationssuch as counter-singingor actual defense.
On 20 June 1964 in JasperCounty, Texas,what I thoughtto be two males

reactedas followsduring a chasethat occurredafter one approachedto
within 23 m of the nestof the other. The accountis quotedfrom my notes
taken at the time: "Heard chipsand seriesof chitters.Bird droppedto
ground near halfway pine [= about 75 feet from nest]. Male (resident)
flew down and [I] heard anotherseriesof chittersand rustlingin the grass.
One bird flew out . . . giving continuousseriesof songs. Secondfollowed
with samesongs."

F. E. Brooks(quotedin M. Brooks1938: 104) may haveheardconsecu-

tive songfor he reported"whenI approached
a little nearerhe discovered
me andchangedhis songinto a fine, mixed-upcombination
of slurs,whistles,
and trill." Exceptfor songsgivenin flight duringchases,all daytimesinging is donefrom a perchandperhapsoccasionally
from the ground(Brooks
op. cit., pers. obs.).
Mengel (1951) reporteda songflight to a heightof 150 feet iust after

sundown.The song,which may have been a consecutive
song,reminded
him "of a much speeded-upIndigo Bunting (Passerinacyanea) song of
wren-like quality." Flight songsin A. aestivalisare not common.
Counter-signing
is common,especiallybetweenadjacent,territorialmales.
The territorial function of primary song is further suggestedby the ease
with which males were stimulatedeither to sing against and approacha
tape recordingof a singingmale.
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Secondarysong.---A "whisper"songor soft renditionof primary song
is commonduringnestbuilding. While givingwhispersongsthe male often
sits 15 to 30 m from the nest on an exposedperch. These soft songs,in
large measure,seemto coincidewith times when the female is actually at
the nest with new materials (pers. obs.), or while the female searchesfor
material (Blincoe 1921). F. E. Brooks (quoted in M. Brooks 1938) mentionedhearinga "whispersong"a number of times on 23 April, the recordeddate of arrival of A. aestivalisat that locality. Brooks also noted
that whisper songswere "not uncommonlyinterspersed"in bouts of loud
songs.

Brooks(op. cit.: 104) mentioned"brokentwitterings"that may be some
sort of subsongor consecutivesong.
Other vocalizations.--Chitter.---This
is a seriesof chip callsrun together
with sufficientlyshortintervalsbetweenthem that the result soundslike a
trill of the ChippingSparrow (Spizellapasserina). The trill is somewhat
slowerthan in Spizellaand changespitch slightlyat the end. During late
June in Texas, this was a not uncommoncall from a pair of nest-building
birds. One bird, presumablya female,gave sucha call, perhapsin alarm,
while flying by me. On 17 June,two birds foragingseparatelybeganthe
call. Both then flew and landedonly 2 to 3 m apart, and eachgave a long
chitteringseries. Occasionallyafter a female addedsomenestingmaterial,
sheflew to a shruband chippedand then to anothershrubwhere two birds

gave a low chitter. I have alreadymentionedchitter associated
with an
apparentterritorialdispute. Comparedto primary song,chitter was not
commonenoughto be segregatedquantitativelyinto functional categories.
This call probablyis an aggressive
as well as pair reunioncall. Chip, tzink,
and chink.--While all three renditionsappearin my field notes,they probably refer to the samealarm call. Adults carryingfood chippedwhen an
observerwasneara nestor fledglings.During nestbuildinga femalechipped
goingto and from the nest. No high, thin tzee was heard, and I found no
publishedreportsof sucha note. Chip.--A softer call than given by the
adults is given by the young. Chur.---This call was heard only from a
femaleflushedfrom a nest containingyoungor eggs. The female did not
leavethe vicinityof the nestbut ran throughthe grass3 to 5 m away sometimesgiving an "injury-feigning"displaywith the chur. I describedit as
a gravelly "meow," but Bendire (1888) quoted Avery, undoubtedlyreferring to the samecall, as sayingthat it was a distincthissing. It sounds
remarkablylike a snake,and its occurrencewith movementsthroughthe
grassheightensa snakeillusion. Sibley (1955) commentedon behavioral
mimicryof this sort in certainspecies,particularlyhole-nestingparids.
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PLATE9. Primary song ta), (b) of .4. botterii. (a) and (b) together comprise
one song of about 4% seconds duration; recorded on Laguna Atascosa National
Wildlife Refuge, Cameron County, Texas on 7 July 1964. Flight song (c) of .4.
cassinii; recorded at Welder Wildlife Foundation, Sinton, San Patricio County, Texas
on 30 June

1964.
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•'11MOPHILA BOTTERII

Primarysong.--The advertising
songof A. botteriioccursin two distinctpatterns.The first is a shortsongof lessthan five seconds.The song
is composed
of groupsof 2 identicalsyllables(morerarely 1 syllable)with
eachgroupusuallydifferingfrom othergroupsin the samesong,followed
by a trill of single-figure
syllablesand often 1 or 2 whistlenotes(Plate 9).
The songand callsare variable;somesongsbeginwith a seriesof high,thin
introductorychips and/or trill syllables,and some have singlefiguresor
syllablesinterspersed
throughoutthe seriesof two-syllablegroups. There
is also considerablevariation in the figures and syllablescomposinga song,

but the pattern is usuallyconstant.An activelysingingmale generally
repeatsa songseveraltimes and may return to a songperformedearlier.
Althoughthe songis more complex,the trill near the end and the ordering
of the songtypesarereminiscentof A. aestivalis.
In the secondsongtype the performanceis not brokeninto distinctsongs.
I call this patternthe "continuoussong." A singingmale may givephrases
and singlesyllablesfor up to three minuteswithoutbreakinginto a trill.
Harper (1930), Monson (1968), and Borror (1971) do not mentionthis
song. Sometimesa continuoussongwill end like a regularsongwith a trill
and 2 whistles.The continuoussongwas heard from malesotherwisegiving
trill songsand from a male while the female was around the nest. Undoubtedlythe trill songis usedfor mate attractionand territorial proclamation, while the continuoussongmay be reservedfor situationsinvolvinga
paired male and female, probablyfor pair reinforcement.
Storer (1955) and Monson (1968) did not mention the occurrenceof a

flight songin A. botterii. Harper (1930) noted that while A. botterii did
not have a flight songof the magnitudeof the performancein A. cassinii,"at
least one [bird] sang as it flew along in a direct courselow over the salt
grass." My observationsin Texas, Arizona, and Mexico corroboratedthose
of Harper and indicatedthat the songgiven in flight is not physicallydifferent from a songby a perchedbird. Flight songswere most frequently
heard as a singingmale changedperchesand continuedsingingfrom the
new perch. One flight songoccurredat the end of a chasejust before the
paired birds droppedinto the grass. The flight songdoesnot seemto have
a specialfunction, nor does it seemto be an important part of the singing
performances.

In Texas,perchesusedfor singingrangedfrom 2.5 cm to 6 m abovethe
ground,but mostwere between1 and 2 m. One bird sangfrom the ground
on a gravelroad approximately3 m from a tape recorderplayingthe advertisingsong. Songperchesusedwere eitherjust abovethe grassin weedsand
low shrubsor in or near the tops of 2- to 3- m hackberriesand mesquites.
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Occasionally
birds movedinto the taller Acacia and Prosopiswhen they
occurredwithin the territory. Generallythe perchesraisedthe birds above
the level of the grass.
Secondarysong.•A soft versionof the continuoussongwas heard from

a bird approximately
3 m from the observerafter it approached
in response
to playbackof the primary song. As this was the only time a whispersong
was heard, its significance
is uncertainand apparentlyit is an uncommon
vocalization.

Other vocalizations.--Chitter.--I am not entirely certain if this is correctlytreatedas a vocalizationdistinctfrom a rapid seriesof chip calls,but
I think it will prove to be different. Apparentlythe call is givenprimarily
as two birdscometogetherafter beingseparatedby somedistance.I heard
it as a duet performancewhen two birds landed 15 to 20 cm apart in low
mesquite.More commonlyit soundedas if only a singlebird were calling;
this usually occurredas the male and female came togethernear a nest.
Someinstances
were obviouslysoloperformances,
e.g. whena residentmale
chitteredwhile it flew to chasean intrudingmale. This is the only example
of the call being given when both male and female were not in the immediatevicinity. Chip.--This is an alarm call of varying intensitiesand is
given, especiallyby adults, while an observeris around the nest. Adults
may give this call before going to a nest with food. One bird gave a rapid
seriesof chip calls as it flew away from an aggregationof four birds drawn

to a territorial boundaryby playbackof male songs. Chup.--Adults gave
this call while I was holding their young; probably it is a call of extreme
alarm. Churr.-•This "reunion" call near the nest soundedas if it were being
givenby only one of the two birds present. Squalling.--A soundheard from
a pair hiddenin the grass. I am uncertainwhat behaviorcoincideswith this
call. I have heard pairs of caged Rufous-collared Sparrows (Zonotrichia
capensis)give a call of this sort in aggressive
intrapair situations.Usually
the male is the aggressorand the female apparentlygives most or all of the
squall (Miller and Miller 1968).
AIMOPHILA

CASSINII

Primary song.•Peterson (1961) rendersthe song as ti ti tzeeeeetay tay,
or 1 or 2 introductoryfigures followed by a high, sweet trill and 2 lower
figures. Actually there are severalsong types that can be classifiedunder

the generaltypementioned
by Peterson,
and as Borror(1971) states,th•
terminal part of the song is more complicatedthan tay tay implies. In
essence,there are two additional elements, as shown in Plate 9. Borror has
analyzedthe songvariation of this speciesin detail.
Secondarysong.--A secondpatternis the chitter flight song. It sounds
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like a rapidseriesof chips,thatchange
to a warbledsoundnearthe end.
This call is more warbled than the chitter call. One suchflight songended
as in the more commonsong.

In lateJuneandearlyJuly1964,in SanPatricioCounty,Texas,unmated,
actively
singing
malesdidnotperformanychitterflightsongs.Thesecame
onlyfrommalesthatdid notengage
in longsinging
boutsandwerejudged
to be mated,probablywith fledgedyoung. The chitterflight songmay
functionto strengthen
pair and family ties,perhapsas renesting
begins.
The chitterflightsongusuallyeliciteda markedapproach
response
from a
neighboring,
unmatedmale,and it is possible
that this songis an alarm
vocalization.Thus,onesongmaybe associated
with territorialityandinitial
pair formation,whilethe second
is moreimportantin maintaining
the pair
bond.

The normalsongof A. cassinii
is givenfrom a perchor in a flightperformance,referredto by Peterson(op. cit.) as "skylarking."Stationaryor
perchedsongsare mostcommonlygivenfrom elevatedpercheson shrubs,
tall weed stalks,or trees. Someindividualsalso singfrom on or near the
ground.Most elevatedperches
werelessthan3 m tall. Thereis an inverse
relationbetweensunintensityandexposure
of a songperch.
Flightsongperformances
wereof two types,horizontalandwith a marked
verticalcomponent.Horizontalflightswere usuallyperformedwithin 3 m
of the ground. Vertical performance
was much commonerthan horizonal
andbeganwith a shallow,regularwingbeatin a flutteryflightupwardat an
angleof 60 or more degreesabovethe horizontal(30 ø accordingto Borror
1971). At the apex of the flight the bird begana flat-wingedglideback
to a perchor to the ground,or it descended
closeto the groundand flew
off normally. The actualsongperformanceusuallybeganon the upward
flight just beforethe apex and endedbefore the bird reachedthe perch.
Songflightsvaried from 2 to 6 or morem (X = 4.6 m; N = 42) above
groundat the apex. Infrequentlya bird may climbto 12 or 15 m. These
exceptionalperformances
most often followeda boundarydisputeand accompaniedlong flightsfrom the edgeof the territoryback to the usualsong
perches.

During 2 consecutive
mornings,the percentageof perch songsin the song
bouts of an unmated male increaseduntil it was nearly 100%; over short

intervals100% perch songsare common. The reasonsfor declinein frequencyof flight songsare obscure,but there seemedto be an inversecorrelation with wind speed that began to increaseat approximately0730.
Probably increasedinsolation during the course of the morning was also
significant.There also seemedto be fewer flight songsfrom mated than
from unmated males.

Other vocalizations.--Chitter.--The

circumstances in which chitter oc-
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curred were varied and more than one vocalizationmay be masked under
this inclusiveterm. I was not able to tape record any chitter calls. If there
are two calls--a seriesof chip or several-notedsyllablesand a warbled call
I think they are two extremesof a vocal continuum. Severaltimes a chitter
call became more warbled or a chitter call was warbled throughout, and
sometimesthis call sounded similar to the warbled "duet" of A. carpalis.
Althoughsolo (or apparentlysolo) performances
were given, chitter was
heard more often when two or more birds were together. When more than
two birds were together,some were obviouslyyoung; but when only two
birds were present,I often could not tell if both were adultsor whether
at least one was a young of the year. Solo performancesof a chitter series
that probablywas a rapid seriesof chip calls occurredwhile adultswere caring for fledglings.In thiscasethe callsmay havebeeneitherin alarm or to
alert young to a subsequentfeeding. Twice during what I thought were
territorial disputesI heard the chitter call. At other times a chitter or
warbled call was given by two birds when they came together in a bush
or duringa flight with one bird right behindthe other. Early one morning
two groupsof adults separatedby 27 to 36 m were chittering. These last
instancesseemedto be concernedwith pair bond reinforcementand territoriality. Exact patternsand functionsof thesevocalizationsrequirefurther study, but they clearly include alarm calls and some sort of reunion
call. Chip.--Chip calls are singlefiguresgiven by adultswhen an observer
is around young and probably in other alarm situations.Ship (soft).--

What seemedto be a rathersoft versionof the adultchip was givenby dependentfledglings.
I did not hear tzeeor othersoftlocationcallsfrom foragingbirds.
A •MO•'n•LAq u•ivqvEsrR•Ar•

Primary song.--This highlyvariablevocalizationis givenonly by males.
Singingbirdsusuallyare on an exposed
perch,but I did hearmalessingfrom
on or just abovethe groundwhenI wasfollowingthem.
The patternof the songis characteristic
of the species.An activelysinging
bird givesfrom 2 to 6 figuresin sequence
and then pausesfor 2 to 4 or 5
secondsand givesanotherphraseof 2 to 6 figuresdifferingfrom the first
(Plate 10). In 10 sequences
of 2 activelysinging
malestherewasan average
of 18 phrasesper minute. Sincea phraseis 1 secondor lesslong, this means
an averagesilentperiodof 2 to 3 seconds.All phrasesare simpleand involve1 or 2 majorsyllablesjoinedtogetherin variouspatterns.The syllables
range from simple inflected calls to more complex ones with several

variationsin pitch. The followingis a renditionof 12 consecutive
phrases
givenby a singlemale. Each differentletter refersto a differentsyllable
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PLATE 10. Two series of notes from a song sequenceof ,4. quitlqtte$lriala; recorded
32 km east of Mazatfin, Sonora on 13 July 1963 by John P. Hubbard.

type. The small letters are for minor introductoryfigures that are of much
less volume than the major figures of the phrases: AA, bCCC, AA, bDD,
EEEECC, DD, EEEFFF, bDD, gEEEEAA, EEEEDD, AA, EEEEDD.

Frequentlyusedsyllablesdiffer among individualmalesand the number of
variations among all males was probably sufficient to permit individual
recognition. I was unable to detect any differencesin the specific pattern
of singingbetweenmales in Sonora and Jalisco (see also Borror 1971).
Secomlary song.--Binford (1958) mentioned a male singing "a faint
whisper song with its bill closed." He characterizedthe song as "a high,
musical, varied seriesof short trills and phrases." The descrpitionsuggests
a whisper performanceof the primary song. The bird sang after flushing
when three observersapproached.
A warbling song, or a continuousoutpouring of notes varying markedly
in pitch, was heard once from a male singing2 m up at the edge of a
wooded hillside. When I retrieved the specimen,a female (later collected)
moved, on the ground, slowly uphill, from just below where the male was
singingearlier. This songmay be similar to the warblingsongof A. carpalis.
Undoubtedlyit functionsin part to reinforcethe pair bond.
Other vocalizations.•A slurred chatter was given by one of two birds
during a chasedown a small gully. The call was most likely given by the
aggressor. No calls were heard during two interspecificchases,in both of
which A. quinquestriatawas beingchased.
In this categoryare 5 calls composedof 5 differentfiguresgiven either
singly or in series. No recordings were made. Tzit.--A location call.
Tziiit.--A long versionof the locationcall. Heard oncefrom a foraging,
possiblyagitated,bird as a secondindividualapproachedfrom uphill• rune-
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tion uncertain. Tzeep.--A harsh,loud soundgiven singlythat servesas an
adult alarm call. Chup.--Given by the foraging bird mentionedabove
while .5 to 1 m up in shrubs;probablyalsoan alarm call, as this was the
secondof two birdsthat were presentas I approached;
the other flew over
the crest of a nearby hill. Chip.---Harsh and given in series;this alarm
call was heardonly once,when I flusheda family groupof two adultsand
three young into someshrubs. I was not certain which membersof the
group gave the calls.
DISCUSSION

Primarysongof thesesparrowsis of two main types,basedon songpattern and syllabicstructureof the trill or the major portion of the song. In
general,membersof Haemophila,excludingA. ru[icauda,have a songwith
an introductoryfigure and a very simple-figured
trill that appearas a series
of slashmarkson a sonogram.Theseslashessoundlike a rapidly repeated
chip. Most of the othershave a more complicatedstructureof figures or
syllablesin the major portion of the song, and the song pattern is less
simpleand more musical. Somefiguresof the trill of A. botterii have the
same general appearanceas those of the Haemophila group, but those at
the beginningof the song are much more complicated. In general, song of
A. botterii might be classedin someways as intermediatebetweenthe two
types, but the common occurrenceof whistle figures in songsof A. aestivalis, A. botterii, and A. cassiniiset these speciesapart from the other
membersof the genus. Songsof the botterii complexseemto be variations
on the common theme of introduction, trill, and terminal flourish.

The song of A. ru[icaudadoes not comply with this classification,but is
uncommonlyusedand apparentlyis not the major vocalizationof the species.
The history of this vocalizationis difficult to understand,but possibleexplanationsfor the divergencewill be advancedlater. This speciesis also
peculiarin the apparentdifferencein the primary songof A. r. acurninata
from the A. r. lawrencii-A.r. ru[icaudagroup.
The only speciesthat has two very distinctprimary songs,used interchangeably,is A. sumichrasti.One songhas the usual introductionand trill
while the other is much more like the songsof the A. ru[icepstype with
complex syllablesand a warbling sound; I suspectthat this song is part
of the chatter duet of this species.I am not includinghere the consecutive
or continuoussongsof A. botterii and A. aestivalis,as these probably are
merelymodifications
of primary song.
Phillips (Phillips et al. 1964) statedthat the songof A. quinquestriatais
like that of Amphispizabilineata,and he usedthis as evidencein placing
Amphispiza in Aimophila. From the descriptionin Peterson (1961), the
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songof A. bilineatais of the introduction
andtrill typeof theHaemophila
group. Miller and Stebbins(1964) calledthe song"tinkling"and lacking
in vigor and persistence.
The similarityof this songto that of A. quinquestriata
is notapparent
to me,a conclusion
alsoreachedby Borror(1971).
Within this genusis the previouslymentionedvocalizationvariously
calledthe pair reunionduet,the squealduet,or the chatterduet. Although
the termsin part refer to callsmadein manycasesundersimilarcircumstances,
it appearsthat the callsthemselves
maybe different.In A. ru[escens,
sonograms
of this call suggestthat it is most similarto the duetsof the
Brown and White-throatedTowhees(Pipilo [uscusand P. albicollis;Marshall
1964). I do not have recordingsof the squealduet of A. ru[iceps,but
apparentlyit alsosuggests
that of Pipilo [uscus(Cogswell1968; J. Tramantano and J.P. Hubbard,pers.comm.).
The completebehaviorpatternin duettinginvolvescalls producedby
both membersof the pair (in most instances
either known or thoughtto
be a matedpair). This may not be true in Pipilo albicollisand A. ru[icaudabecausemore than two birds may participate. In speciesfor which
informationis available,it appearsthat each participantof the duetting
pair makesa different sound. In Aimophila the presumedfemale makes a
trill that is usuallya seriesof sharpnotes. The male usuallygivesa more
varied pattern of sounds.In A. sumichrastiand A. ru[icaudathis more
variedcall is very reminiscent
of the chattersongthat the male bird givesas
theprimarysong,andthe two vocalizations
may be structurally
related. The
pattern in A. rnystacalisis similar,but the male portion doesnot occur as
a primary song. A. humeralisoften usesthe syllablethat is given during
the pit-za performanceof agitationby the two membersof the pair. When
the pit-za performanceis givenby both sexes,they producethe samenote
at asynchronous
intervals;duringthe chatterduet the samevocalizationis
givenby the male (?) while the female (?) givesthe simplertrill notes.
A similarvocalizationfor the botteriigroupis much simplerthan that of
either of the other groupsof the genus. It generallywas describedin my
notesas a chittersoundgivenwhentwo adults(or adult and young?)came
together. The call may be relatedto duetsgivenby other membersof the
genus,but I have no tape recordingsand found no mentionof this call in
the literature.

It seems to function as a reunion call between members of a

matedpair, and it may alsohave somefunctionin the family group.
The male portion of the chatter duet of the Haemophilagroup is more
complexthan that of the ru[icepsgroup, but may be a modificationof that
type. In both speciesgroupsthe female memberof the duettingpair apparentlygivesa similarvocalization,a simpletrill.
The othernotesproducedby membersof this genusare harderto describe
and compare,partly becauseI have been unableto make the necessary
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recordingsand partly becausemany calls seemto grade into one another.
Hence a thorough analysismust await a more detailed survey of the situa-

tions in which the calls occur. Severaldistinctivecalls are representedin
one or more speciesin the genus and seem to set off speciesfrom one
another. The alarm call of A. ruficepsis a dear, dear vocalizationwhich, as
far as I know, is not found in the vocal repertoireof other speciesof A imophila. It seemsto be givenin the presence
of an intruderand usuallyby a
singlebird. There seemsto be little geographicvariationin this call. The
figure given by the femaleA. mystacaliswhile the male is singing(see
page 106) is apparentlyunique to this species,and A. humeralishas the
pit-za call that probablyis not similarto any other callsin the genus. The
only call that may be relatedis the chut figureof A. mystacalis.The fact
that the pit-za call may be the male portion of the chatterduet relatesit
functionallyto the songsof A. sumichrastiandA. ruficauda.
Various authorshave commentedon use of song in outlining species

relationships.
ThorpeandLade (1961) presented
a verylimitedanalysis
of
primarysongsof 18 generaof emberizines
and concluded
that certaintypes
of calls(e.g. wheezing
andbussing),durationof song,and tendencyto deliver songsin burstsof one type may be genericcharacters.In Aimophila
structureof figuresand syllableswithin the song(e.g. slashfiguresor more
complex),patternof song(e.g. introduction
and trill, severalsyllabletypes,
etc.), and complexityof the chatterduet and its relation to other vocaliza-

tionsappearto be themostimportant
vocalcharacters
in establishing
species
relationships.

The value of vocalizations
to taxonomywill undoubtedlyrest on importanceof the soundsto the speciesand degreeto whichthey are subject
to divergent
selective
pressures.
In siblingspecies
suchas in the flycatcher
genusEmpidonax(Stein 1958, Johnson1963), songis very importantfor
speciesrecognition,
becauseplumagecolorsand patternsare very similar.
However, this is not the case for some speciesof Aimophila, which have
distinctiveplumagemarks and patternsor size differencesthat can aid in
species
recognition.If callsare importantfor species
recognition,
and if two
speciesare sympatric,onemightexpectcallsthat may haveevolvedfrom a
commonancestorto have divergedto a greateror lesserdegree. A similar
divergence
couldoccurif the vocalization
had territorialfunctions,and if
it wereselectively
disadvantageous
to maintaininterspecific
territories.With
the markedhabitatseparationgenerallyoccurringin sympatricforms,one

mightexpectselection
to operateagainstinterspecific
territoriality(Orians
and Willson 1964). (This may explain the major differencesbetween
the chiefvocalizations
of A. ru[icaudaacuminataand A. humeralis.) This
obviouslycould obscurerelationships
basedon songcharacteristics.
Such

divergences
maynot carryoverinto othervocalizations
of the species
that
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are not usedfor speciesrecognitionand/or territoriality. In fact, there may
be selectionfor somecallsto remain similar (see Moynihan 1968 for a discussionof similar ideas on convergenceof plumage patterns). The relationshipsof functionto types of selectivepressuresmake it obviousthat
one must know somethingof the functionsof vocalizationsbefore trying
to use them in classification.

The same vocalization can subservedifferent functions, depending on
the particular behavioralsituationsin which it occurs. This may suggest
a closerelationshipbetweensituationswhen the call is given. It emphasizes
the importanceof combinationsof signalsfor increasingthe amount of informationthat can be conveyedusinga limited set of signals. It also is of
interestin consideringthe repertoireneededto send the same number of
signals,given one or more media of communication. (See Marler 1961 and
Smith 1963 for a further discussionof this problem.) Within Aimophila
primary songapparentlyis usedin speciesrecognitionand proclaimingand
perhapsdefendinga territory. Hence with the amountof sympatryreported
in the genusone would expectprimary songsto be different in detail, if not
in overallpattern. I think the markedsimilaritiesin primary songs(pointed
out earlier) must, in fact, reflect a close relationshipwithin these species
groups.

The chatter or squeal duet in the Pipilo [uscusgroup leads me to think
that they may be closelyrelated to the ruficepsgroup of Aimophila (see
also Marshall 1964). ff the duet of Melozone kieneri is as similar to that of
?ipilo aberti as thought(Wolf in Marshallop. cit.), then this genusmay
also belongto this group of species.The divergences
noted in the duet of

the Haemophilacomplexseemto indicatean earlysplit of this groupfrom
the mainstockof Haemophila,but the markedsimilaritywithinthe complex
pointsto a closerelationshipof the variousspecies.
While similaritiesof duetswithin groupsin the genusstronglypoint to
closerelationships,
it is possiblethat occurrence
of the chatteror squealduet
in the various groupsis not evidenceof relationships.In fact, it may be
that the Pipilo-A. rulescensline is entirely distinct from the Haemophila
line of evolution. Immelmann (1961, 1963) has shown that this duet call is
not uncommonamong birds occupyingthe arid portion of Australia and
havinglong pair bonds, and that the call may be a primary meansof pair
bond reinforcement.In the Aimophila and Pipilo speciesin which this duet
is most developed,the circumstances
probably also involve a long pair
bond as well as arid environments.Also involved may be the facts that
the sexesare alike externally,territoriesare held year around, and habitats
are relativelydense.Together,thesefactorsmay accountfor duetting,which
aids in pair recognitionand territorial reinforcement. (For discussionof
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significance
of duettingin African birds, see also Payne and Skinner1970
and Thorpe 1972.)
In Aimophila and Pipilo the function of duetting in territoriality may
representan extensionfrom its originalusein pair reinforcement.That the
maleportionof the call has alsotakenon the functionof maleadvertisement
in A. ru/icauda,A. sumichrasti,
and possiblyA. humeralis,is also understandableif the call has graduallyincreasedin importancein the species.
It appearsthat the call has been elaboratedin the Haemophilacomplexas
it has taken over diversefunctionsin thesespecies.It seemsto have been
placed secondarilyunder selectivepressuresthat might be anticipatedfor
the primarysong,whichmay explainthe markeddivergence
of this vocalization of the Haemophilacomplexfrom the patternof the duet of the ru/iceps
group.

BREEDING

SEASONS

The followinginformationwas used to judge breedingstatusof each
species:Nests and nest building, young, ovarian condition, and presence
or absenceof a brood patch on females. Age of young, both in and out
of nests,was estimatedand probable date of egg-layingcalculatedfrom
availabledata on incubation,nestlingperiods, and timing of postjuvenal
molt, both for thesesparrowsand other fringillids(Michenerand Michener
1940, A. H. Miller 1961). The significanceof the condition of brood
patcheswas judged from Bailey (1952) and Selanderand Kuich (1963).
Reproductiveconditionof males, as judged by testis size, was not used.
Before usingsuchinformationone must know the size of testescapableof
producingfunctionalspermatazoaand how long before nestingbeginsthe
malesproducesperm. This informationis not availablefor the subtropical
and tropicalspeciesconsideredhere.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS

A. ru/icauda.--Sincethis speciesis composedof severalallopatric,morphologicallydistinctpopulations,I shall treat each as a separateentity in
outliningbreedingseasons.
Guatemala (A. r. connectens).--Maleswith enlargedgonadsare reported
from the Motagua Valley in July, October, and November (Tashian 1953,
Land 1962). I foundno nestrecordsfor thisform.
E1 Salvador,Costa Rica (A. r. ru/icauda).--In E1 Salvador,A. H. Miller
(1932) reporteda nest and three eggsat Sonsonateon 21 July 1925, and
Dickey and van Rossem(1938) found young on the wing as early as midJuly; a female with an egg in the oviduct was taken at Rio Goascoran on
19 October. In Costa Rica, Wetmore (1944) noted postbreedingflocks
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withyoungof theyearin lateOctoberin theregionaroundLiberia. During
July 1965, I foundbirds that had not yet startedbreedingabout32 km
southof Liberia, althoughI watchedone adult carryingnestingmaterial.
DouglasGill andI foundtwo nestswith threeeggseachon 9 and 10 July
1966, near Carlas and Liberia.

SouthernMexico (A. r. lawrencii).-•During the secondhalf of August
1963 and 1964, juvenileswerein developmental
stagesfrom fledglingsprior
to postjuvenalmolt to first winter birds essentiallythroughpostjuvenal
molt. At the same time some females (with recently ruptured follicles)
were layingeggs,and we found two nestswith eggs. In this population
egg-laying
muststretchovera four-monthperiod,from late April and early
May throughat least late August. Most birds startingto nest late in the
seasonprobablyalso attemptedto breedearlier,but none obviouslypreparing to breed againwas collectedwith youngcloseat hand. Dates of
early nestingprobablyvary from year to year dependingon climaticconditions.

Central Mexico (A. r. acuminata).--This small northern form begins

egg-layingin late May and early June. A female,taken by W. W. Brown
on 28 April in Moreloshad the notation"breeding"on the label, indicating
that in someyearsbreedingmay begin by this time. However, no gonadal
data were on the label. Eggs, or femalesthat had recentlylaid eggs,were
taken as late as 14 November. The few specimensof juvenilescorroborate
approximatedatesof onsetof egg-laying.With the long spanof egg-laying,
at leasttwo broodscouldbe raisedper season,althoughI found no supporting data. Schaldach(1963), with no firm evidence,suggests
that this form
mayraiseasmanyasthreebroodsin Colima.
I can add verylittle to the suggestion
(J. Davis 1960) that coastalpopulationsmay initiate and finishbreedinglater than inland populations.Birds
taken near Coyuca,Guerrero,on the Pacific coaston 31 July, and 1 and 2
August 1964 were just beginningto breed. Near La Huerta, Jalisco,in the
foothills above the Pacific coastal plain, breeding had not started by late
July 1963. In Morelos, birds were breeding in June 1963 (juveniles in
early August). Apparently the total length of breeding seasonis about
the samein coastaland inland populations,but phenologicaldifferencesin
environmentshift the seasons
out of phase.
A. sumichrasti.-•Young nearly through postjuvenalmolt, nestlingsless
than one day old, recentfledglings,and nestswith eggswere found near
Tehuantepecin mid-August. Several females accompaniedby fledglings
showedsignsof secondnestingin the near future, and nest building was
noted on 23 August. The earliest definitive record of breedingis a female
(UMMZ) taken on 3 Junewith an egg "aboutready to lay." Femalestaken
in mid-May were in prenuptialmolt and showedno evidenceof gonadal
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enlargement.Probablyactualtime of initiationof breedingfrom year to
yearreflectslocalclimaticconditions.
UsuallyJuneis the wettestmonth
(Duellman ! 960), but time of onsetof rainsis variable.

Evidence
pointsto egg-laying
fromlateMay andJuneto earlySeptember.
In all casesfor whichdata are availablethe late nestingsare secondclutches,
oftenby birdsaccompanied
by juveniles.
A. humeralis.---Nests
and eggsare presentfrom May until at leastlate

Augustand earlySeptember.There are juvenilesin nearlycompletefirst
winterplumagein thefirst weekof Augustandbirdsnot yet in postjnvenal
moltaslateasmid-July.Severalfemalesin lateJulyandlateAugustshowed
signsof an imminentbreedingattempt. Two femalesfrom Moreloswith
smallovarieshad no signof a brood patchin mid-Julyand probablyhad
not bred that year. Both birdswere aloneand may havebeen unpaired.
Undoubtedly
the two femaleswerelate nesters,
perhapsfirst-yearbirds. On
22 August 1963 near Cuernavaca,Morelosone female had an unshelled
egg in her oviductpreparatoryto laying,severalothershad postbreeding
ovariesand brood patches,and two femaleswere beginningpostnuptial
molt. Also near Cuernavaca,premolt juvenilesand two nestswere found
in mid-July1964, and a femaleon 26 Augusthad threerupturedfollicles.
Available evidenceindicates a prolongedbreeding season,with females
attemptingseveralbroods. Whethertheseseveralbroodsrepresentreplacement nestingsor severalsuccessful
attemptsis not known. Some females,
probablyfirst-yearbirds, do not initiate breedinguntil mid- to late July
andprobablyattemptonlya singlebrood.
A. mystacalis.---Nonest of this specieswas found, and all dates are inferred from females and young. Young collectedfrom late July to midAugusteitherwere in early stagesof postjuvenalmolt or were finishingthe
molt. Adult females in August included birds with no brood patch
that had not yet bred and ones beginningpostnuptialmolt. One female
with no brood patch and a slightlyenlargedovary was with an adult male
and a youngbird in postjuvenalmolt. Perhapsthis femalereplacedanother
female with which the male had nestedearlier. Nestingmust begin in May
and early June, followed by some secondbroods in August or early September,at whichtime othermembersof the populationare initiatingbreeding.
A. carpalis.--Bendire(1882) reportednestsand eggsfrom the Tucson,
Arizona region from 14 June to 1 September1872. Information supplied
by C. Robbins (in litt. from L. Short, November 1965) givesegg datesin
Arizona from 25 May to 11 September. In Sonora, nestsare known from
mid-Julyto at least 1! September.Three young"two or three daysout of
the nest" near Pitahaya, Sonora,on 1 November 1950 (Pitelka 1951a)
hatchedfrom eggsprobablylaid in late Septemberor early October. There
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are very few nestingrecordsfrom Sinaloa,and only recentlywas it discoveredthat the birds breed in the southernpart of their range. The available records from Sinaloa extend from the initiation of nesting in early
July (pers. obs.) to a nest and three heavily incubatedeggsfrom which
the female was flushedon 2 October (Moore 1946). My own recordsover
the breedingseasons
of 1963 and 1964 showthat egg-layingstartedapproximately synchronously
in mid-July from the Tucson area to Sinaloa. We
found nestswith eggsand underconstruction
in mid-Julyand collectedstubtailed young and birds well into postjuvenalmolt in late August. In late
August 1963 several adult females with dependentyoung, had enlarged
ova, apparentlyfor a secondbreedingeffort. Femalestaken in late August
1964 showed positive evidenceof a subsequentsecondbreeding effort,
and severalmalestaken at the samelocality were beginningpostnuptialmolt.
Marshall (1963) stated that ,4. carpalis "nests only after the summer
rains" around Tucson.

His data for 1959 and 1961 show that the onset of

summerrainsvariedfrom earlyJuly to mid-August.Unfortunately,he presentsno data on breedingof ,4. carpalisin theseyearsto provide a basis
for his statement.If ,4. carpalisdoesnest only after the summerrains, then
earlyrainscouldexplainthe recordsof eggsin May and June. Theserecords
might also be correlatedwith exceptionallyheavy rains during the spring
rainy period (March and April) near Tucson. In mid-July 1963, nestsand
eggswere found in Sonoraand Sinaloathe day before and the day after
the first rains of the season. Thus the individuals

did not wait until onset

of summerrainsin this particularseason.
While there are few data on the subject,I postulatethat ,4. carpalis
is physiologically
capableof breedingsoonafter a sufficientlyheavy rainfall during the late springand early summer. No publishedinformationis
availableon range of datesduringwhich such a responseis possibleand
time which must elapseafter a rain before breedingbegins. It undoubtedly
is not of the smallmagnitudereportedby Famer and Serventy(1960) and
Immelmann (1963) for certain Australian desert birds. Since Marshall's

data showrains in late March to mid-April, the period of physiological
reproductive
capabilitymustbeginno soonerthanMay, or onemightexpect
evenearlierbreedingrecordsthan are now extant. This raisesthe question
of which environmental
featuresare responsibile
for initiationof breeding
and why a springrain as late as mid-April doesnot triggerbreedingin midto late April.
Another questionis statusof breedingin years suchas 1961 when the

onlymajorrainsin the Tucsonregioncamein late March and mid-August.
My own data from all parts of the species'range showthat if the rains have
not arrived by early to mid-July, breedingcommencesprior to the rains.
The speciesprobablyis only partly timed by the rains and then only inas-
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much as the birds are capableof initiatingbreedingslightlyearlier than
"usual,"shouldthe summerrainsbeginearly. Shouldthe rainsbe delayed
until late summer,breedingcommences
prior to the rains. These forms
probablyhave not been emancipatedfrom the seasonalityof breeding,to
the point that they are entirelydependenton rain for timing of breeding.
A. ruj•iceps.--Egg-laying
in Californiabeginsby late Februaryor early
March and continuesinto July. Arizona populationsbegin nestingabout
mid-May and continuethroughmid-August(Phillips 1968). Most populationsbeginbreedingin April and May and continueto July. The records
suggesta sufficientlylong breedingseasonfor a pair to fledgetwo broods.
Much of the seasonaldiversityof egg-layingmay reflectdifferentclimatic
conditionsin the variousyears.
The early laying dates from California and Texas probably relate approximatelyto the early springrains beforethe hot, dry summer. In Arizona, New Mexico, and Mexico, the rains occur in summer. The de-

pendenceof these forms on an abundantinsect and seed crop for food
may partly restrict the breedingseason. The dry, hot summersin California offer a harsher,lessfavorableclimatefor rearingyoungthan that
in late springwhen insectfood is abundant.
A. ruj•escens.--Egg-laying
probably begins in early to mid-May in
Morelos,Oaxaca,Sinaloa,Veracruz,and probablythroughoutmost of the

rangeof the species.Nestswith eggshavebeenreportedat leastinto early
July (Rowley 1962), and severaljuvenile specimens
from southernMexico
probablyhatchedin mid- to late September.The limited data do not indicate any marked altitudinal or latitudinal variation in time of onset or

lengthof breedingseason.The occurrence
overseveralmonthsof juveniles
in about the samestageof molt, plus Rowley's (op. cit.) datesfor nests
with eggs,suggests
a prolongedbreedingperiodwith little synchrony
amongbirds,evenovera limitedgeographic
area.
A. notosticta.--Afemaletaken9 July had largeeggsin her ovaryand
a femaleon 14 Augusthad alreadylaid. A juvenileon 9 Augustwasjust
beginning
postjuvenal
molt and probablyhad hatchedin June.
A. aestivalis.---Young
arepresentasearlyas9 May (Bendire1888), and
somein initial stages
of postjuvenal
molt by mid-May. Egg-laying
must

beginin the southern
partof therangein April andprobably
increasingly
later as one goesnorthto Ohio and Pennsylvania
(May 10, Todd 1940).
Egg datesfrom Alabama, Florida, Kentucky,North Carolina, and Tennessee,suppliedby C. Robbins(in litt. from L. Short), show that first
setsmay be laid from 20 April to 11 May, with the later datesfrom the
morenorthernstates.By mid-Mayto June,somepairsare beginning
secondbroods.Spruntand Chamberlain
(1949) reportedthat in someyears
theremay be threebroodsin SouthCarolina. Two broodsare oftenraised,
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at leastin the more southernpopulations,but I found no documentedevidencefor three broods. Late July and August nestingscould represent
thirdbroods,replacement
nests,or secondnestsof birdsthat initiatebreeding later than other individuals.
A. botterii.---C.C. Lamb (unpublishedfield notes) noted that a female
collectedin SanLuis Potos/on4 May wasnesting.This is the earliestnesting
recordfor Mexico. In Texas,egg datesrangefrom 16 April to 9 July (in
litt., L. Short;pers.ohs.). Generallyegg-layingbeginsin late May or early
June and first clutchesare laid into early July. Secondnestingsmay be
attemptedin Augustand early Septemberin parts of the range. A record
of a nestand set of eggsfrom Baja California (MVZ 7019) is undoubtedly
a misidentificationof either Aimophila ruficeps or Amphispiza bilineata.
The earliest laying dates as judged by appearanceof juvenilesare early
to mid-May. These dates were obtainedonly from a seriesof birds taken
in 1932 in CameronCounty,Texas and may representa local early breeding seasonin responseto specialclimatic conditionsthat year. The set
of eggsfrom 16 April may be similar or may representa misidentification
and refer to A. cassinii,which is known to breed at that time. In 1964 in
CameronCounty,nestingbeganin early June and clutchesin early stages
of incubationwerepresentin the first third of July.
Breedingmay not be well synchronized
in local populations.Three of
four birds taken at Charco Redondo, Jalisco,on the same day had small
ovaries,while the fourth bird was nesting.The threesexuallyinactivebirds
were probably at least two weeksaway from egg-laying. Four nestsfound

in CameronCountyon 8 to 10 July 1964 were startedwithin a periodof
two to three weeks.

A. cassinii.--Egg-laying
beginsin April and early May and extendsto
late July, August, and early September;undoubtedlysome of the late
recordsare secondclutchesand somemay be replacementnests. Two of
five adult femalestaken in late June and early July 1964 in Texas were
laying or had just finishedlaying, and two others had edematousbrood
patchesand were probablyincubatingeggsor caringfor recentlyhatched
young. Femalesthat are activeon the breedinggroundsat this time probably are attemptingsecondbroodsor replacementnests. Ohmart (1966)
found threenestsin Arizona in late Augustand September.Theseare the
first nestsfrom Arizona, which previouslywas consideredonly as part of
the winter range (Phillips 1944). The birds probablyoccasionally,
but
perhapsnot regularly,breedin Arizona. Birds off the breedinggrounds
either on or en route to winter quartersare known from late June to mid-

July (Phillipsop. cit., pers.obs.). As far as I can ascertainthesereports
of early migrantsare mostlyof males. The time of arrival and the gonadal
condition of females in Arizona is not known.
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F[OURE7. Breeding seasonsof 12 species(13 forms) of Aimophila. Horizontal
scale is months; dashed lines represent possible minor extensions of breeding from
major periods.

A. quinquestriata.--In Sonora breedingbegan in early to mid-July in
1963 and 1964. Secondnestingsstarted in late August and early September in 1963; there was no evidenceof secondbroods in early September
1964. Males with enlarged,sperm-filledcloacal protuberancesare known
from Jalisco and Zacatecasin July and September(pers. obs.; Webster
and Orr, 1954a), so breedingprobably occurs at a similar time at the
northernand southernends of the range. Severalmalestaken on 1 September 1964 in Sonorawere in the initial stagesof postnuptialmolt and
probablyhad terminatedbreeding.
DISCUSSION

Breedingseasonsfor all speciesof A imophila,as they are presently
understood,
are summarized
in Figure7. Speciesof A imophilaoccupying
the samegeographicregionsusuallyhave the samebreedingseasons.Althoughnot evidentfrom the summarygraph, an exceptionmay be A.
botterii and A. cassiniiin the Rio Grande Delta of Texas; there A. cassinii

lays,on the average,at an earlierdate. However,bothspecies
probablyare
responding
to local environmental
conditions.Theseare nearlythe same
throughout
the early summerbreedingrangeof A. cassinii,and nesting
begins at about the same time. However, A. botterii reaches the north-

easternlimit of its distribution
in Texas,and this populationmay be in-
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fluencedby geneflow from more southerlypopulationswhere the breeding
seasonis later. If timingof breedingis undersomegeneticcontrol,then
it seemsprobablethat two factorsare operatingto fix the breedingseason.
One is gene flow from the southernpopulations,which breed later than
A. cassinii;the other is adaptationof local populationsto ensureproper
timing to local conditions.Differencein time of nestingprobablyhas
little to do with potentialcompetitionbetweenthe forms, as they occupy
essentially
differenthabitatsin the samelocalities.
Generalsimilarityin breedingdatesindicatesthat the birdshave similar
reactionsto local and generalclimaticconditionsand other factorsthat
regulatetime of breeding. Marshall (1963) noted the relation of summer
rains and breedingin A. carpalis,Phillips et al. (1964) suggestedthat a
similarrelationmay existin A. ruIicepsin Arizona, and I discussed
earlier
the probablerelationshipbetweenrain and time of breedingin A. carpalis.
My own data suggestthat both speciesare influenced,at least to somedegree, by rains or someaspectof the environmentdependenton rains, and
this is probablefor other membersof the genus(Phillips 1968), especially
for the late summerand autumnalbreedingof A. cassiniiin Arizona.
I find no strong indication of latitudinal variation in onset of breeding
activity in speciesother than A. aestivalisand possiblyA. ruficauda. Most
of the speciesoccur where most months are climatically suitablefor nesting.
Hence, breedingperiodicity can be timed to other critical environmental
factors during potential nesting periods. For many grass-inhabitingand
granivorousspecies,one especiallycritical factor appearsto be rain (Moreau
1950, Skutch 1950, Benson 1963), which influencesavailability of nesting materialand food supplyfor adultsand young. Another critical factor
may be temperature extremes that occur in the northerly range of A.
aestivalis.In this species,breedingapparentlyis correlatedwith latitudinal
variations in environment. The birds apparently begin nesting as soon
as conditionsare suitable,and they probablyare proximallytimed by temperature, as has been suggestedfor other north temperate species(yon
Haartman 1963).

Thus breedingseasonsand their apparenttiming offer litfie information
that one might use to group speciesthat have adaptedin variousways to
environment. In addition, there apparently has been litfie selectionfor
markeddifferencesin breedingseasonin areasof sympatry.
NEST

STRUCTURE

Behavioralcharacteristicsare being used more and more to clarify taxonomic relationshipsin birds. One such characteristicis reflected in nest
structure and placement. Dilger (1960) showed the existenceof some
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genetic
bases
for nest-building
behavior
in thelovebirds
(Agapornis).Stein
(1958) notedthe difference
in nesttypeof the two formsof WillowFlycatcher(Empidonaxtraillii) nearIthaca,New York and usedit as evidence
of possiblespecificdistinctness
betweenthe two forms. Mayr and Bond
(1943), Lack (1956), Moreau (1960), Orr (1963), and Collias and
Collias(1963) all notedthe usefulness
of neststructureas evidenceof taxonomicrelationships
in their discussions
of generaof swallows,
swifts,and
weaverbirds.At yet a higherlevel of classification,
Tordoff (1954) commentedon nest structurein his discussion
of the relationshipsof cardueline
finches. In the followingparagraphsI presentinformationon placement,
style,andmaterialsof the nestsof the species
of Aimophila.To dateI have
not found nestsor discovered
any publishedinformationabout nestsof
A. notosticta,
A. quinquestriata,
A. mystacalis,
and the petenicaformsof
A. botterii.

Of the neststhat are known, all exceptsomenestsof A. aestivalishave

the typicalcupshapecommonto manypasserine
birds;exceptions
are noted
in the text,but a generalnestdescription
is not repeatedfor eachspecies.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS

A. ruiicauda.•Nests are reported from mesquite,Acacia, and other
dense,thornytreesor bushes(A. H. Miller 1932, Zimmermanand Harry
1951, Storer1955, Rowley1962, pers.obs.). The nestsrangedfrom about
32 cm to 1.5 m abovethe ground. Materialsusedincludedtwigs (Storer

1955), twigsand grass(Zimmermanand Harry 1951), sticksand hair
(Miller 1932), and grassesor grassesand weedstalks(Rowley 1962, pers.
obs.). Undoubtedlychoiceof nest materialsis primarily determinedby
availabilityat time of construction.In generalall nestshad finer materials
in the lining than in the exterior;nine of ten nestswere lined with some
animal hair. Storer (1955) noted that the nest discoveredby E. K. Miller
in Michoacfinin 1950 was "lined with a few finer twigs and rootlets." He
did not mention any animal hair.
Nests of A. r. acuminataare bulky (inside diameter/outsidediameter
= 0.4-0.5), with nest materialprotrudingfrom the sidesrather than being

neatlywoveninto a roundedside. This is moreevidentin twig nests;the
generaldisarrayof the nestis lesswhenthe mainmaterialis grass.Rowley
(1962) notedthat nestsof A. ruficaudain Moreloswere bulkier than those
of A. humeralis,even thoughboth speciesusedessentially
the samematerials. Two nestsof A. r. lawrenciidid not seemto be as bulky as thoseof
A. r. acuminata (inside diameter/outsidediameter = 0.44), but fell within

the rangecitedfor thatform. One nestof A. r. ruficaudawas"neatlybuilt"
and deep (Miller 1932). For two nestsof A. r. lawrenciiand one of A. r.
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acuminatathe ratios of insidediameterto insidedepthwere 1.14, 1.27, and
1.36, respectively.The depth of thesesomewhatexposednestsprobably
makesthe sittingfemalelessconspicuous.
A. sumichrasti.--Fournestsdiscovered
near Tehuantepec,
Oaxacain late
August,rangedfrom 20 to 38 cm abovethe ground. All were placedin
small,usuallythornybushes.This species,
like A. humeralis,occupiesareas
dominatedby broad-leafedtreesand apparentlychoosesthe small bushes
as denser,more protectednestingsites. The nests were constructedof
grasses,with and without weed stems. One nest was in the low crotch of

a shrub and incorporateda few dead vines that had grown up the side
of the shrub. The nestsoftenare compact(insidediameter/outside
diameter
= 0.62 to 0.67), lessbulky thanthoseof eitherA. humerailsor A. ruficauda,
but with looseendsof materialprotruding.The liningof two nestswas of
plant material (in one caserootlets) that was finer than the main body of
the nest. Three nestshad no evidenceof animalhair in the lining; each
had a thin bottomthroughwhich one could seeeasily. Suchflimsy workmanshipmay be an adaptationto the hot climatein whichthis speciesnests.
The nestswere deep;two averaged1.31 (range = 1.22-1.40) in internal
width-to-depthratio.
A. humeralis.--Apparentlynestshave been reportedonly from Morelos.
Two werefoundin "thickweedgrowth"(Rowley1962) at heightsof 15
and 30 cm, and two were placedin small bushes46 to 68 cm above the
ground.The low heightof thesenestsin comparison
to thoseof A. ruficauda
acuminatain the samearea probablyis relatedto the fewer Acacia and more
broad-leafed,nonthornytrees,which are less suitableas nestingsites,in
thehabitatof A. humerails.A similardifference
mayholdfor A. r. lawrencii
andA. sumichrasti
in thesouthern
Isthmusregionof Oaxaca.
The four nestswere constructed
of grasses,
finer in the lining than the
exterior. The liningin all casesincludeda few animalhairs. The only nests
for whichmeasurements
were availablewere slightlysmallerand lessbulky
(insidediameter/outside
diameter= 0.55 and 0.59) than nestsof A. ruffcauda. The nestwhichRowleypicturedin his report and one that I found
in Moreloswere both substantial,
compactstructures,
while R. D. Sage
(MS) reporteda nestthat was "not very well put together." A. humeralis
nestsare wide insidein relation to insidedepth (ratios of 1.44 and 1.97
recorded).Theyusuallyarewellconcealed,
although
builtabovethe ground.
A. carpalis.--Nests have been found from about 15 cm to 2 m above the

ground. Near Tucson,Arizona, Bendire (1882) noted them in low bushes,
particularlysmall mesquites.In Mexico, the speciesused similar siteswith
the exceptionof one nestunderconstruction
about 1 m up on a deadcholla
(Opuntia sp.) and two nestsin pad-typeOpuntiacactus. In many areas
where the Rufous-wingedSparrow is common, mesquite is a dominant
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woodyplant and is a site frequentlyusedfor nests. In areaswhere cholla
or other Opuntia are common these also serve as nest sites. Nests in mes-

quite are often fully exposedto view from the side and seeminglyare vulnerableto predation.They are shadedfrom the sun by overheadfoliage.
The cup nestsof A. carpalisusuallyare built of weed stemsand grasses,
but apparentlyonly dead and dried plant materialis used. The exterioris
coarserthan the interior, althoughthe plants in the two portionsare essentiallythe same. There may be more grassesin the lining, which also
includessomelong animalhair.
Bendire(1882) madeno mentionof how tightlywoventhe nestswere.
My own observationsshowedthat most are compactlyconstructed.The
ratio of outsideto insidediameteron the only nest measuredwas 0.56,
similarto the valuesfor A. humeralisnests.Incubatingfemalesoftenseemed
to be nearly engulfedwithin the nest structure. Bendire statedthat the nests
were 2 incheswide and 3 inchesdeep, giving a depth-to-widthratio of 1.5,
but he was probablyreferringto externalmeasurements.The nest I measuredwas essentiallyequal in width and depth with the ratio of 1.00. Both
valuesindicateextremelydeep nests,which may provide protectivecover
for the sittingfemale. It is oftendifficultto seeher until one is dose enough
to seethe tail, whichusuallyprotrudesslightlyabovethe rim of the nest.
A. ruficeps.--A. ruficepsusuallynestson the ground. Someauthorsnoted
that nestswereflushwith the ground(Barlow 1902, Dawson1923, Grinnell
and Wythe 1928), in a slighthollow that had been scrapedby the birds
(Williams 1897), or in an apparentlynaturalhole (Pemberton1910), but
all nestsare not in depressions
in the ground. The only above-ground
nests
reportedwere nevermore than 45 cm up in shrubs(Carmel Valley, California•Linsdale MS; Texas--Phillips 1968). Generallynestsare on a
hillside,but only Williams noted any particularnest site orientation. He
found six nestsorientedto catch the "morningsun." Most nestsare built
closeto vegetation
that providescoverand an escaperoutefor the adults.
Nests are composedprimarily of dried grassesand weed stemswith some

smalltwigsand otherplantfiber, and morethan half of themhad varying
amountsof animalhair in the lining. Williams (op. cit.), reportingon six
nests,notedthat they usuallywere "flabby." A nest foundby Carpenter
(1907) was much wider than deep (width/depth -- 1.8).
A. rufescens.--Twogroundnestsof A. rufescenswere composedprimarily of grasses
and lined with finer grasses.No authorsrecordedanimal
hair in thelining. Griscom(1932) quotedA. W. Anthonythat a nestfound
in Guatemalawas "well woven." Another nest (MLZ), which was made
of wide grassstemsand pine needles,was compactand nearlyassembled.
Rowley(1962), whofound8 nestsovera 3-yearperiodin the vicinityof
Cuernavaca,Morelos,saidthat the 3 July nestswere placed"up to eight
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feet abovethe ground." He correlatedabove-ground
nestswith occurrence
of the rainy season.

A. aestivalis.--Onlygroundnestsare knownfor A. aestivalis,and most
are protectedor hiddenby vegetation(Blincoe1921, Brooks1938). A
nestwhich Meanley (1959) observedbeing built was placedat the base
of a milkweedplant.
Blincoe (op. cit.) observedlittle vegetationsurroundingthe nest site ex-

ceptfor someweeds,briars,and grassgrowingup throughthe brushunder
which the nestwas located. All nestsfound in Texas in 1964 were placed
at the outer edgeof clumpsof grassapproximately30 cm high. The nests
were positionedin grass clumps so that little herb layer vegetationwas
found in a semicircle

of at least 30-40

cm in front

of the nest entrance.

While this may allow the femalea lessobstructedview and better escape
path, it would seemto put the nest in a more exposedsituationthan if it
werehiddenin a continuous
grasslayer. Two nestsin Texasshoweddefinite
evidencethat the female (only the femalebuilds) had scrapedthe ground
clean and made a slightdepressionin the sandysubstrate.Lloyd (1931)
and Mills (1905) mentionednests"partiallysunk" or "partly embedded"
in the ground.
Two of four nests in Texas faced north, one northeast, and one west.
Stoddard(in Burleigh 1958) reportedone nest that faced north, and Mills
(op. cit.) statedthat the entranceof a nest he found in Georgia was from
the west. Buildinga nest to face away from the sun or to be exposedonly
to late afternoonsun has two apparentadvantages:(1) When the female
is absentfrom the nest neithereggsnor young are exposedto excessheat.
(2) With the adult absentthe white eggs are probably less noticeableto
predatorsif shadedthan if illuminatedby direct sunlight. This same advantagealsomay hold for newly hatchedyoungwith pink skin and a little
down, but doubtlessbecomeslessimportant as protectivelycoloredjuvenal
plumageis acquired.
Brooks (1938), in his summaryof informationon Bachman'sSparrow
in the northernpart of its range,noted that the more southerly,pineland
populations
moreconsistently
builddomedneststhan do the morenortherly,
second-growth,shrubby-fieldpopulations. Whether the differencein nest
shapeis causedby lack of suitableoverhangingmaterial in which to incorporatenest material in the northern breedingareasor to someother environmental factor, such as weather or predators, is not known. Sprunt
(1954) reporteda nest in Florida that was "under a palmetto leaf" and
"open above, like most sparrow nests." Perhapsthe presenceof a suitable
"roof" in the form of the palmetto leaf sufficedfor an arch. A nest under
constructionin Texas showedthat in the first stage, the female placed a
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circleof grasses
nearthe front of the nestsiteto form the front edgeof the
nest and arch.

All nestsreportedwereconstructed
mainlyof grasses.The lining generally
was of grassesfiner than thosein the exterior,and Blincoe (op. cit.) and
Brooks (1938) mentionedthree neststhat containedat least some "horsehair" in the lining. Severalnestsincludedsuchitems as small weed stems,
shredsfrom cornstalksandpine needlesin the lining.
One nest in Texas was 15 cm from front to back, with the cup occupying
7 cm of this distance;from the bottom of the cup to the top of the back of
the arch was 16 cm; the total width of the front was 16 cm of which the
diameteracrossthe widestpart of the openingto the cup was 6 cm.

.4. botterii.--Merrill (1878) reportedthat the first known nest of .4.
botteriiwas "madeof bladesand stemsof grasses
and wasratherdeep.... "
He notedthat this nestwas "very frail." Four nestsdiscoverednear Laguna
Atascosa,CameronCounty, Texas in 1964 were composedof dry grasses
and had no animalhair in the lining. The nestswere compactlybuilt (inside
diameter/outsidediameter -• 0.65; range = 0.61-0.71) and had the deep
cup (width/depth = 1.2; range --- 0.86-1.60) on which Merrill commented.
In nestsin clumpsof salt grass,the portion closerto the center of the grass
clump was much thinner than the front. A single nest from Guanajuato,
Mexico was composedof dead grassesand weeds,with someleavesin the
outerlayer; the lining was of fine grasses(MLZ).
In general,A. botterii is a ground-nesting
sparrow. One nest in 1964
was found in a slight depressionon the ground in a patch of crabgrass;2
otherswere nestledslightlyoff the groundin clumpsof salt grasswith blades
of the grassshadingthe nests;the 4th nest was in a 30-cm bush, about
10 cm above the ground. The nest was shadedby a small succulentplant
to the east and south. All nestsopened to either the north or northwest.
Probablynestplacementwith respectto adjacentvegetationoffersprotection
from the sun.

.4. cassinii.--The nestsfound by Merrill (1878) were "composedof dried
grasses,lined with finer onesand a few hairs, but were very frail." Hershey
and Rockwell (1907) presenteda more detailed account of a Colorado
nest composedof dry grassblades and stems,weed stems,bark, and vegetable fibers. The lining consistedof fine grassblades and a very few fine
grassstems,but no animal hairs. Sidesof the deep-cuppednest were essemially perpendicular. The exterior was 3•A inchestall and 3•A-4 inches
in diameter,and the interior was 2« inchesdeep and 2 to 2•A inchesin
diameter(width/depth = 1.00; insidediameter/outsidediameter• 0.57).
Except for nestsin Tom Green County, Texas, which were "in low bushes
not higher than one foot from the ground" (Lloyd 1887) and a nest in
Arizona (Ohmart 1966), all otherknownnestswereplacedon the ground.
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They may be concealedin weeds(Johnson1956) or at the baseof small
bushes(Hersheyand Rockwell,op. cit.). Only the last authorsspecifically
mentionedthat thenestwasnot sunkbelowgroundlevel.
DISCUSSION OF NEST STRUCTURE

Members of the Haemophila group build elevated nests, usually in a
thorny tree or shrub. The remainingspeciesin the genusfor which nests
are known normally nest on the ground,with the exceptionof A. ru[escens
which may vary nest positionduring the nestingseason. Ground-nesting
formsseemto be rare amongpassefines
sharingthe habitatsof Haemophila.
This mayresultfrom predationpressure
by the numbersof ground-dwelling
vertebrates,especiallysnakes(Skutch 1949), lizards, and small mammals
in thesetropicaland subtropicallowlandareas.
Another apparentcorrelationis betweenaverageenvironmentaltemperature and nest site. Most speciesthat nest in warm lowland areasbuild
elevatednests,and severalbuild flimsy nestswith especiallythin bottoms
that may aid in keepingnesttemperatures
below a criticalmaximum. Collias
(1964) found that roofed nestsof tropical weaverbirdswere severaldegreescoolerinsideand that the efficiencyof this systemincreasedas lining
width increased.In open neststhis insulationwould keep heat from incident
sunlight in the nest cavity, rather than outside the nest. That several
membersof the group that build elevatednestsalso reach 1200 to 1850 m
elevationin the mountainsof Mexicois unimportantas far as nestsite is
concerned. These forms, except A. mystacalisfor which the nest is unknown, are only recentlyinvadingthesehighland areas and retain characteristicsinherentin the populationasa whole.
The deep cup shapeof the nest of severalspeciesin two of the groups
suggests
an independent
derivationof this characteristic.As alreadymentioned, it probably servesto concealthe incubatingfemale. A deep cupshapednest might also shadethe eggsduring absencesof the female. The
deeperthe structurein relationto internalwidth, the more nearlyoverhead
the sun must be to shinedirectlyon the eggs. Finally, the degreeof diversityshownin nest depth by, for example,A. botterii suggests
that the
characteristic
is variableand may dependprimarily on nest placementand
substrate.In this casethe nestsin Texas may be used for examples. The
raisednestwas the only one whichwas deeperthan wide, the groundnest
was the shallowest,and the two nestsin clumpsof salt grasswere of intermediatedepth.
Givenselective
pressures
to build elevatednests,it is necessary
to explain
ground-nesting
habits of other speciesin the genus,especiallyas raised
nestsare occasionally
built by groundnesters.Althougha few populations
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or individualsmay be limited from buildingelevatednestsby lack of woody
vegetation,this is rarely true and not an important factor. This suggests
that the ground is the safestplace for these speciesto build, probably related to amount and type of ground cover available. For most speciesof
Haemophila,groundvegetationis composedprimarily of annualherbsthat
appear after the rains. In some years this vegetationis sparseor lacking
and does not provide adequatecover for ground-nesting
forms. The other
speciesall occupyhabitatsin which grassis includedto a greateror lesser
degreein the groundcover. It is a permanentcover that providesexcellent
protection.
While the separationof ground and elevatednestinghabits among the
threegroupsis not perfect,it appearsthat the Haemophilagroupis unique
in the genusin consistentlybuilding elevated nests. Since in large part
nestplacementand structureis adaptiveto the environmentin which the bird
lives, it seemsthat for groupsthought to have radiated in common habitat
types, nest-buildinghabits can be an important characterin defining the
genus. If a group has radiated into different habitat types, then selection
pressuresmay have been sufficientto modify nest building so that it no
longeris consistentwithin the group.
EGG

COLOR

For a surveyof egg groundcolor and degreeof marking or patterning
of eggsof some North American and neotropicalemberizinegenera, see
Table 10. Most have somedegreeof marking on the generallylight, occasionallywhite,eggs;Aimophilais just the opposite,and only a few other
emberizinessharesits white eggtrait.
The questionof sequenceof evolutionin emberizinesof patternedversus
unpatternedeggsis not resolvedhere. Among the sparrows,most species
have patternedeggs,which suggests
an early origin and subsequent
maintenanceof the trait as variouspopulationstook otherwisedivergentevolutionarypaths. However,this doesnot rule out the possibilityof independent
origin of patternedeggsin ancestralforms of severalgroupsat a later point
in time. A few eggsof Melozonekieneri with faint reddishdots appearin
clutchesof otherwiseunmarkedeggs(Rowley 1962). Whetherthe speciesis
in the processof acquiringspottedeggsor has not completelylost the trait
is unknown. In either case it is of variable expressioneven in a singlefemale. On the other hand it doesnot seemprobablethat selectivepressures
for eggconcealment
wouldpermit a lossof patterningand subsequent
evolution of other devicesto protect the eggs,unlessthere was either a relaxation of the selectionpressureor a strongselectivepressureagainstthe
energy-demanding
processof pigmentdeposition(Averill 1924).
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EGG CHARACTERISTICS OF SOME EMBERIZINES
Species (or genus)

Color

•4irnophilaspp.
•4maurospizaconcolor
•4mmodramusspp.
•4mmospizaspp.
•4mphispizabelli
•4mphispizabilineata

White to pale blue
Pale blue
Whitish
Whitish to greenishblue
Pale blue-greenishblue
White

Pattern*

U
U
M
M
M
U

•4rrernon aurantiirostris

White

M

•4rrernonopsspp.
•4tlapetesspp.
Calamospizamelanocorys
Calcariusspp.
Chlorura chlorura
Chondestes
grarnrnacus

White
Pale blue to white
Pale blue
Whitish to brown
Whitish to pale greenishblue
Whitish

U
U
U
M
M
M

Emberizaspp.
Junco (exceptphaeonotus)

Whitishto light brown
Whitishto pale blue

M,m
M

Junco phaeonotus
Melozone kieneri

White
Pale bluish white

m
U (m occasionally)

Oriturussupercilosus

Whitish

M

Passerellailiaca
Passerculus
sandwichends

Pale greenish
Pale greenishblue

M
M

Passerherbulus
spp.
Pipilo erythrophthalmus
Pipilo fuscus
Plectrophenax
spp.
Pooectes
graminicola
Rhynchophanes
mccownii

Pale greenishwhite
Whitishto pale greenishblue
Pale bluishto whitish
Whitishto brownish
Whitish
Whitishto lightbrown

M
M
M,m
M
M
M

Spizellaspp.
Sporophilatorqueola

Blue
Paleblueto pearl-gray

M
U,m

Tiaris olivacea

Dull white

M

Volatinia]acarina
Zonotrichiaspp.

whitishto paleblue
Paleblueto bluishgreen

M
M

Pattern legend: U = unmarked, M • distinctly marked, m = finely marked.

White probablyis a very conspicuous
colorfor eggsundera varietyof
conditions.The majorityof bird specieswith white eggsare cavity-nesting
birds, and white may help the parentslocatethe eggs(Lack 1958). It is
alsopossiblethat thereis little or no selectionto maintaincoloredand patternedeggs. For other birdsthe strongestselectionpressureon patterning
and color of eggsprobablyis predation(Lack op. cit.). This doesnot
eliminatephysiological
parameters,
but amongemberizines
theseseemto be
of only minor importance.
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For birds nestingin the open, the problemof egg concealmentcan be
solvedin a varietyof ways. The mostfrequentamongthe emberizinesseems
to be to evolvepatternedeggsas a method of protectivecoloration. However,Hicks (as quotedin Brooks 1938) said:
"the percentageof success[of Bachman'sSparrownests] is distinctly
higher than that which Mrs. Nice has found for the Song Sparrow,
and which I have found for the Field Sparrow and the Vesper Sparrow.

"The causes of predation losses we know to be rather complex,
and not so easily explained as being due to the color of the eggs. I
doubt very much if the species'nestingsuccesswould be significantly
alteredif the eggslooked like thoseof the Vesper Sparrow."

To counteractselectionpressuresfor patternedeggs would involve finding
other meansof protectingunpatternedeggs.
Somewhite eggsare unpalatableto predatorsin comparisonto nonwhite
eggs(Swynnerton1916). The reasonfor this is not known, nor have such
testsbeenmade for the eggsof Aimophila.
Parentalbehaviormay help concealwhite eggsand mightbe an alternative
to patternedeggs (Cott 1940) or might operate with patterning to further
reduce predator pressure. Most emberizineswith unpatterned eggs nest
aboveground,where eggsare lessvisible to groundpredators. While abovegroundnestingmay be relatedto other environmentalfactors,suchas amount
of rainfall, in addition to predator pressureon eggs, a raised nest may reduce selectivepressuresfor patterningas protectivecoloration. A bulky
nest structureplaced in a raisedpositionwould most likely be noticedby a
groundand arborealpredatorbefore eggsin a nest cup, and selectionwould
operateto make raised nestslessconspicuous.After a predator locatesthe
nest, egg color probably is of little significance.Several speciesof Airnophila build deep nests placed in trees. Such raised nests unprotectedby
branchesor foliage from above are open to aerial predatorssuch as jays.
A majorityof raisednestsof Haemophilaare in thornytreesand shrubs,
or shrubswith sharp sclerophyllous
leaves. Selectionof such plants may
serve to discourageground predators from clambering in vegetationcontaining nests. However, ground squirrels(Citellus) do climb about such
thorny bushesas cholla (Opuntia), and they are known to take eggsas
part of their food (S. B. Benson,pers. comm.). Thus thorny vegetation
may not be an effectivedeterrent.
Two speciesof Arremonops (rufivirgatusand conirostris)and Aimophila
aestivalis (in part) are among the ground-nestingemberizinesthat have
white eggsand build archedor "roofed" nests. This nest type helps conceal
eggs. A trend toward a greaterpercentageof arched nestsbuilt by A.
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MEASUREMENTS
OF WING LENGTH (mm) IN 13 FORMSOF./IIMOPHILA
Coeffi-

cient of

value

variation

Sex

N

•

SD

SE

r. acuminata

M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F

54
49
35
34
21
15
60
57

65.26
63.22
73.43
70.24
66.68
63.99
65.80
63.63

2.00
1.51
1.55
1.92
1.96
1.53
1.71
2.15

0.27
0.22
0.26
0.33
0.43
0.40
0.22
0.28

61.5-69.2
60.4 -66.2
71.2-76.9
64.6 -73.3
63.1 -70.0
61.4 -67.1
58.7 -68.8
59.3 -70.5

21.26
20.93
21.60
21.03
22.08
21.47
22.61
22.33

M

17

69.55

1.71

0.42

67.4 -72.9

24.56

2.46

F

12

65.11

2.03

0.59

62.1 -68.6

23.09

3.12

M

62

59.30

2.53

0.32

52.8 -64.1

23.91

4.26

F

38

56.99

2.83

0.46

52.6 -64.7

23.17

4.96

ru/iceps

M

55

62.89

2.70

0.36

57.5 -70.1

23.47

4.29

F

48

59.89

2.82

0.41

55.6

22.77

4.70

ru/escens

M

42

73.73

2.84

0.44

67.7 -79.9

21.56

3.85

F
M
F
M
F

33
5
3
45
22

69.14
67.66
63.23
60.13
58.42

2.50

0.44

0.28
0.45

-73.8
-71.0
-65.4
-65.7
-62.4

20.58
22.18
20.94
22.11
21.88

3.61

1.85
2.09

64.4
63.5
61.5
56.6
55.2

botterii

M

55

63.20

2.65

0.36

57.0 -67.9

22.49

4.19

cassinii

F
M
F

41
43
16

61.90
63.77
61.97

2.52
1.23
1.69

0.39
0.19
0.42

55.6 -65.5
61.6 -67.3
58.8 --65.6

22.27
24.53
23.30

4.06
1.93
2.73

quinquestriata

M

r. lawrencii
sumichrasti
humerails

mystacalis

carpalls

notosticta
aestivalis

F

Speciesgroups:
Haemophila
ru/iceps

M
M

9
18

Range

Equated

Species

-67.2

3.06
2.40
2.11
2.73
2.94
2.39
2.60
3.38

3.08
3.58

66.99

2.79

0.93

63.1 -70.2

25.00

4.16

64.28

2.45

0.76

60.5

24.16

3.81

-69.8

21.26-24.56
21.56-23.47

22.67
22.40

botterii

M

22.11-24.53

23.04

quinquestriata

M

25.00

25.00

aestivalis
in the southern
part of its rangeas contrasted
to the northernpart
(Brooks 1938), if true, may reflect either a decreaseof selectivepressure
exertedby terrestrialpredatorsfor buildingdomednestsas concealment
for the white,unpatterned
eggs,or changesin substrates
in whichnestsare
built.

Anothermethodof protectingthe nestsand eggsfrom groundpredators
is throughmodifiedbehaviorin the vicinity of the nest. Skutch (1949)
noted that the Ruddy Quail-dove (Geotrygonmontana), one of the few
pigeons
thatleavesthe nestbetweenlayingof the first and secondeggs,lays
buffyeggsratherthanwhiteas for mostcolumbids.Birdsalsocan conceal
their eggsby beingvery reluctantto leave the nest when a predatorapproachesor by beingvery secretivein approaching
and leavinga nest.
While thesebehaviorsare not restrictedto birds with white eggs,they are
found amongspeciesof Aimophilafor which I have found nests. In ad-
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MEASUREMENTSOF TAIL LENGTH (mm) IN 13 FORMSOF •11MOPHIL,•
Coeffi-

Equated
value

Species

Sex

N

•

SD

SE

Range

r. acuminata

M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F

56
35
36
19
11
8
32
35

75.90
73.21
86.92
83.10
67.50
62.79
74.09
70.70

2.53
2.75
3.74
4.03
2.19

0.34
0.44
0.62
0.92
0.66

2.29
2.18

0.41
0.37

70.2-82.0
67.8-79.4
78.4-95.8
76.0-92.1
64.5-71.5
57.6-65.9
70.2-80.4
67.6-76.4

24.72
24.24
25.56
24.88
22.35
21.07
25.46
24.81

r. lawrencii
sumichrasti
humerails

mystacalis
carpalis

ru/iceps

cient of
variation

3.33
3.76
4.30
4.84
3.25
3.10
3.08

M

16

78.04

2.02

0.50

74.5-81.3

27.58

2.59

F

13

72.79

1.87

0.52

69.1-75.4

25.81

2.57

M

42

62.96

2.39

0.37

58.2-69.2

25.39

3.80

F

32

60.90

2.98

0.53

56.7-66.7

24.76

4.89

M

48

67.74

3.42

0.49

62.4-78.6

25.28

5.05

F

38

64.75

3.32

0.54

56.6-72.5

24.62

5.12

ru/escens

M

39

79.74

4.50

0.72

72.1-88.8

23.32

5.64

28
3
2

75.04
78.97
71.20

3.51

0.66

68.8-80.8
73.5-83.5
66.1-76.3

22.33
25.89
23.58

4.68

notosticta

F
M
F

aestivalis

M

31

63.34

2.14

0.38

59.3-67.2

23.29

3.37

botterii

F
M
F

16
41
21

61.49
64.54
62.93

2.56
3.41
4.09

0.64
0.53
0.89

57.0-65.5
56.4-70.7
51.8-71.0

23.03
22.97
22.64

4.17
5.28
6.49

cassinii

M
F

13
13

67.85
66.44

2.17
2.50

0.60
0.70

63.9-71.0
62.0-71.2

26.10
24.98

3.20
3.77

quinquestriata

M

7

68.33

2.94

0.73

65.9-71.3

25.50

F

16

66.56

61.1-71.2

25.02

4.41

dition, severalspecieshave rather well-developed
distractiondisplays. In
generaltheseare observedin formsthat nestin open habitatswhere nest
andyoungaremoreexposed
andhencean injury-feigning
or otherdistraction
displaywould be effective.
It is evidentthat given white, unpatternedeggsand a positiveselective
force to producea meansof egg protection,variousprotectivedevicescan
be and actually are employedamong emberizines.Equally, egg color is
anotherfactor that may influenceto a greateror lesserextent various behavioral attributesof the species,position and constructionof nest, and
adult behavior around the nest, and must be consideredin analyzingthese
featuresfor their significancein elucidatingrelationships.
Thus, while the questionof time and directionof evolutionin egg color
and marking amongthe emberizinesis not resolved,it seemsthat Pitelka
(1951 a) may have too rapidly dismissedegg color as an importantcharacter
in the genus Aimophila. This character is probably not independentof
otherevolutionarychangesin the speciesand may hold a key to the relationshipsof the genus. Genericrelationshipsare more difficult to decipherif
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TAgSALLENGTH MEASVgEMENTS(mm) IN 13 FOgMS OF `41MOPUILA
Coeffi-

Species

Sex

N

•

SD

SE

r. acuminata

59
63
46
45
47

24.24
23.88
24.46
23.93
21.11

0.66
0.58
0.69
0.67
0.77

0.09
0.07

22.5-25.3
22.7-25.0

sumichrasti

M
F
M
F
M
F

30

20.50

humeralis

M

71

21.29

F

62

mystacalis

M

43

F

28

carpalls

M

58

F

ru/iceps

M
F

ru/escens

M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F

r. lawrencii

notosticta

aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

qulnquestriata

Range

Equated

value

7.90
7.91
7.19
7.16
6.99

cient of

variation

2.71
2.42
2.82
2.79
3.65

0.16

22.9-26.3

0.75

0.10
0.11
0.14

22.1-25.1
19.7-23.0
19.2-21.8

0.63

0.07

20.0-23.1

20.94

0.72

0.09

22.34

0.78

0.12

22.16

0.88

0.17

19.3-24.0

7.86

3.98

19.08

0.58

0.08

17.9-21.4

7.69

3.04

47

18.81

0.55

0.08

17.6-20.0

7.65

2.91

60

20.71

0.81

0.10

18.5-22.5

7.73

3.93

58

20.61

0.88

0.12

18.5-22.3

7.84

4.29

53

26.42

1.30

0.18

23.2-28.7

7.72

4.94

52
5
4
48
36
54
41
45
37

25.85
24.80
24.18
19.98
19.52
21.89
21.95
19.87
19.80

1.25

0.17

0.10

0.57
0.61
0.62
0.66
0.60

0.10
0.08
0.10
0.10
0.10

7.69
8.13
8.01
7.34
7.31
7.79
7.90
7.64
7.44

4.85

0.68

22.8-28.1
23.8-25.3
23.7-25.0
18.5-21.5
18.1-20.5
20.6-23.3
20.6-23.0
18.5-21.4
18.8-21.4

M

14

20.63

0.63

0.17

19.9-22.1

7.70

3.06

F

19

20.72

0.74

0.17

19.1-22.2

7.79

3.55

6.88

3.65

7.32

2.94

18.4-22.4

7.35

3.46

20.9-24.0

7.89

3.48

3.42
2.91
2.80
2.83
3.30
3.00

variousmembersof the genushave acquiredor retainedthe ability to producespottedeggsas Selander(1964) found in wrens (Campylorhynchus).
However,even in this latter genusthe major subgroups,
Campylorhynchus
and Heleodytes,are differentiatedby egg color, one having patternedand
the other unpatternedeggs. Egg patterning probably also follows lines of
closerelationshipamong some neotropicalemberizines,such as A tlapetes,
Melozone,and Aimophila.
EXTERNAL

MORPHOLOGY

With limited study on, and limited variability of, internal morphology
amonghigher passerines,most taxonomistshave relied largely on external
morphologicalcharactersto separateand define bird genera. In this section
I discusssomecharacteristics
of major appendages
to assess
their importance
in classifying
Aimophila.
Sincethis is not a study of geographicalvariation within species,I have
lumped all populationsof each species,with the exceptionof the large
and small forms of .4. ruIicauda, to arrive at the valuespresentedin Tables
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MEASUREMENTS
OF HALLUX (mm) IN 13 FORMSOF AIMOPHILA
Coeffi-

Equated
value

cient of
variation

Species

Sex

N

•

SD

SE

Range

r. acuminata

M
F

48
61

12.84
12.54

0.44
0.33

0.06
0.04

11.8-13.8
11.5-13.2

4.18
4.15

3.40
2.63

r. lawrencii

M

52

13.72

0.37

0.05

12.8-14.6

4.04

2.71

F

41

13.32

0.42

0.06

12.2-14.1

3.99

3.13

sumichrasti

M

42

11.45

0.48

0.07

10.5-12.5

3.79

4.19

F

29

11.11

0.35

0.06

10.3-11.7

3.73

3.13

humeralis

M

69

11.49

0.41

0.05

10.6-12.6

3.95

3.59

F

34

11.25

0.43

0.07

10.2-12.0

3.95

3.83

mystacalis

M

39

11.22

0.45

0.07

10.4-12.1

3.96

3.99

F

20

11.18

10.6-11.6

carpalis

M

64

F

ruficeps

M
F

55

rufescens

M

52

F
M
F
M
F
M
F

50
5
4
48
33
43
36

13.07
11.80
11.98
11.38
11.25
11.46
11.64

cassinii

M
F

36
30

quinquestriata

M
F

notosticta

aestivalis
botterii

0.31

0.07

9.67

0.32

0.04

46

9.53

0.17

0.02

9.0-10.3

3.87

1.75

60

10.48

0.51

0.07

9.4-11.6

3.91

4.90

10.39

0.53

0.07

9.5-11.6

3.95

5.06

13.25

0.54

0.07

11.7-14.3

3.87

4.04

0.44

0.06

10.61
10.63

0.06
0.07
0.06
0.07
0.06
0.06

3.89
3.87
3.97
4.18
4.21
4.08
4.19

3.40

0.40
0.42
0.41
0.44
0.34
0.33

12.0-14.6
11.6-12.1
11.6-12.3
10.5-12.2
10.5-12.3
10.5-12.3
10.5-12.4

10.0-11.6
9.9-11.3

4.08
4.00

3.52
3.71
3.54
3.74
3.18
3.08

12

10.16

0.23

0.07

9.7-10.5

3.79

2.28

17

10.12

0.25

0.06

9.7-10.7

3.80

2.43

8.8-10.4

3.96

2.80

3.90

3.34

11 through 19. I attemptedto include approximatelyequal numbersof
individualsfrom variouspopulationsof each speciesto make the values
as meaningfulas possible.Only adultswere measuredin thosespeciesin
which adultsand first-yearbirds are distinguishable.A. quinquestriata,for
which there were limited numbersof specimens,was the only exception,
and as there was little differencein values for young and adults the two
age groupswere combined.All correlations(rs) are basedon the Spearman
rank correlationcoefficient(Siegel 1956; Table 20). Equated valuespresentedin the tables are mean measurements
divided by cube root of body
weight; thesevaluesare thus relative and linear (see Amadon 1943).
WING LENGTH

The wingof a bird is the primaryappendage
for flight;its importanceto
a bird is obvious.Sincethe efficiencyof a wing is largelydependenton the
total area and shape(Savile 1957) that are reflected,to somedegree,in
wing length,one might expectthis dimensionto be under strongselective
pressures.Assuminga constantflying ability (not necessarily
true for this
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MEASUREMENTS
OF MIDDLE TOE (ram) IN 13 FORMSOF AIMOPttIL•t
Coeffi-

Species

Sex

N

i

SD

SE

r. acuminata

M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F

41
41
42
35
32
24
56
43

16.13
16.03
17.67
17.30
15.24

14.74

0.57
0.46
0.54
0.56
0.50
0.59
0.59
0.69

0.09
0.07
0.08
0.09
0.09
0.12
0.08
0.10

15.3-17.4
15.0-16.7
16.2-18.5
15.4-18.2
14.4-16.4
13.1-15.7
13.3-16.0
12.9-16.9

r. lawrencii
sumichrasti
humerails

mystacalis

14.68

14.83

Range

Equated

value

cient of

variation

5.25
5.31
5.20
5.18
5.05
4.93
5.10
5.17

3.55
2.85
3.06
3.22
3.27

4.67

3.88

4.02

4.00

M

33

14.81

0.58

0.10

13.7-16.2

5.23

F

20

14.68

0.54

0.12

13.6-15.4

5.20

3.66

carpalls

M

60

12.77

0.44

0.06

11.7-13.5

5.15

3.41

F

42

12.66

0.49

0.08

11.5-13.2

5.15

3.89

ruficeps

M

59

14.37

0.60

0.08

13.2-16.0

5.36

4.18

rulescerts

F
M

56
48

12.2-15.5
16.4-19.6

5.34
5.33

5.24
4.48

44
3
3
46
33

0.74
0.82
0.73

0.10
0.13

F
M
F
M
F

0.11

43

14.5-16.8

5.47

F

32

M
F

34
32

0.08
0.10
0.08
0.12
0.09
0.07

5.30
5.48
5.32
5.30
5.40

4.08

0.55
0.56
0.56
0.66
0.52
0.38

16.6-19.2
16.3-17.1
15.6-16.7
13.1-15.3
13.1-15.6

M

14.04
18.22
17.82
16.70
16.07
14.41
14.42
15.37
15.86
14.28
14.25

13.97

0.36

notosticta

aestivalis

botterii
cassinii

quinquestriata

M

F

10

18

14.13

0.33

0.11

0.08

14.3-17.0

5.70

13.5-16.1
13.6-15.0

5.49
5.36

3.79
3.90
3.62
4.18
3.67
2.69

5.21

2.60

13.5-14.5

13.5-14.7

5.31

3.05

genus),as body sizeof a bird increases,one expectsarea and lengthof the
wing to increaseto providethe necessary
increasein lifting forcerequired
for the addedweight. However,weight increasesas the cube of a linear
measure,while area of the wing increasesonly as the square,and length
only linearly;thereforebirdsmightbe expectedto showpositiveallometric
changesin wing length to compensatefor the more rapidly increasing
weight. That this is not the case,and that larger birds tend to have larger
valuesfor wing loadingwas shownby Poole (1938).
Wing measurements
in this study are only from bend of wing to tip of
longestprimary and are not strictly comparableto wing-loadingindices.
However,it seemssafeto assumethat amongmostgroupsof closelyrelated
forms there will be little important changein the proximal portion of the
wing; at least this seemsto hold in Aimophila (see section on internal
morphology). The wing type is elliptical in the classificationof Savile
(1957). I have not studiedthe patternof wing slotsin theseforms so am
unableto judgethe influencethis mighthaveon flying efficiency.
In Aimophilathere was a highly significantpositivecorrelationbetween
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MEASUREMENTSOF BILL LE•CTH (mm) I• 13 FORMSOF 711MOPHIL•I
Coeffi-

Equated

Species

Sex

N

r. acuminata

M
F
M
F

63
57
46
45

9.18
8.96
10.63
10.39

sumichrasti

M

47

10.12

humeralis

F
M
F

27
70
61

9.66
8.95
8.65

mystacalis

M

44

carpalis

M
F

50

ru/iceps
ru/escens

r. lawrencii

notosticta

aestivalis
botterii

cassinii

quinquestriata

F

,•

8.83

SD

SE

0.42
0.30
0.36
0.40

0.05
0.04
0.05
0.06

8.1-10.4
8.1- 9.5
10.0-11.6
9.7-11.2

0.41

0.06

0.33
0.35
0.33

0.06
0.04
0.04

0.21

value variation

2.99
2.97
3.13
3.11

4.58
3.32
3.42
3.85

9.1-11.2

3.35

4.08

8.8-10.3
8.2- 9.8
7.7- 9.6

3.24
3.08
3.04

3.40
3.90
3.77

0.03

8.2- 9.4

3.12
3.03

4.32

8.54

58

7.40
7.25

0.27

0.04

0.04

6.8- 8.1

2.98

4.12

M

60

8.14

0.52

0.07

6.7- 9.4

3.04

6.35

M

53 10.73

0.57

0.08
0.08

9.3-12.1

9.2-11.6
8.4- 9.7

3.14

3.11
2.95

5.29

8.0-

2.87

F
M

57

49
5

7.96

10.45
9.00

0.30

0.60
0.54

0.07

0.08

7.96.7-

9.4

2.33

26

F

0.37

Range

cient of

7.7

6.7- 9.3

9.1

2.95

3.03

3.75

7.60
5.20

F

4

8.68

M

48

7.95

0.30

0.04

7.3- 8.7

2.92

3.84

F

36

7.87

0.35

0.09

7.2-

2.95

4.42

8.7

M

53

8.11

0.33

0.04

7.6- 9.0

2.89

4.04

F

38

8.04

0.38

0.06

7.3-

8.8

2.89

4.70

M

44

7.68

0.36

0.05

6.8- 8.3

2.95

4.70

F

37

7.48

0.28

0.05

7.0- 8.2

2.81

3.81

M

14

8.77

0.36

0.10

8.0- 9.5

3.27

4.16

F

19

8.61

0.32

0.07

8.1- 9.1

3.24

3.77

meanwinglengthandcuberootof bodyweight(re = 0.76;P < 0.01).
Ten samples
werelowerin wingrank thanin weightrank,or put another
way,eitherweightincreased
morerapidlythanwinglengthrelativeto the
otherspecies,
or theseformshad a relativelyshorterwingthanwouldbe
expected
from theirweight.Of the 10, sevenwerefemalesand only 3 were
males;eachspecies
for whichthereweremaleswasrepresented
alsoby females,showing
that the changeis characteristic
of the species
ratherthanof
a particularsex. /I. botteriiand/I. aestivalis
wererepresented
by bothsexes
suggesting
that this subgeneric
groupis characterized
by relativelyshort
wingsandratherpoorflight. However,thismaybe compensated
for by the
more pointedwingsfound in thesesame species(discussed
later). •1.
cassiniiis in the grouphavingwingslongerthanexpected.
Anotherway of assessing
relativewing lengthis to considerequated
values (Table 11). Within speciesgroupsin this genus,individualspecies
have wings of different relative lengthswith as much similarity between
groupsas within groups. Selander(1964) found that within a subgeneric
groupin wrens(Campylorhynchus),
equatedwing lengthswere similarand
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MEASUREMENTS
OF BiLL WIDTH (mm) IN 13 FORMSOF/1IMOPHILA
Coeffi-

Species

Sex

N

•

SD

S]•

r. acuminata

M
F

48
56

5.12
5.11

0.24
0.21

0.03
0.03

r. lawrencii

M

45

5.53

0.27

F

42

5.45

0.26

M

45

4.80

F

25

humeralis

M

71

F

mystacalis

M
F

27

carpalis

M

63

F

49

3.96

0.22

ruficeps

M

60

3.96

0.33

F

57

3.95

0.36

rulescerts

M

52

5.56

notosticta

F
M
F

52
5
4

aestivalis

M
F
M
F
M
F

sumichrasti

botterii
cassinii

quinquestriata

Range

l•quated cient of

value variation

4.5-5.9
4.5-5.8

1.67
1.69

4.61
4.19

0.04

5.1-6.0

1.63

4.83

0.04

4.9-5.9

1.63

4.84

0.33

0.05

4.3-5.4

1.59

6.83

4.68

0.28

0.06

4.2-5.2

1.57

5.94

4.70

0.23

0.03

4.2-5.4

1.62

4.83

63

4.58

0.28

0.04

4.0-5.3

1.61

6.20

42

4.45

0.23

0.04

3.7-4.8

1.57

5.19

4.31

0.22

0.04

3.7-4.6

1.53

5.20

4.07

0.21

0.03

3.6-4.5

1.64

5.11

0.03

3.4-4.3

1.61

5.63

0.04

3.4-5.0

1.48

8.26

0.05

3.4-4.8

1.50

8.99

0.41

0.06

4.5-6.5

1.62

7.32

5.43
4.30
4.25

0.33

0.04

4.8-6.1
4.2-4.4
4.0-4.4

1.62
1.41
1.41

6.04

48

4.17

0.20

0.03

3.7-4.7

1.53

4.58

36
53
37
45
37

4.15
4.20
4.27
3.95
3.91

0.19
0.18
0.24
0.21
0.21

0.03
0.02
0.04
0.03
0.03

3.9-4.7
3.8-4.7
3.7-4.8
3.5-4.3
3.4--4.2

1.55
1.49
1.54
1.52
1.47

4.58
4.34
5.25
5.37
5.29

M

14

4.29

0.16

0.04

3.9-4.5

1.60

3.82

F

18

4.41

0.19

0.04

4.1-4.7

1.66

4.33

that they differed between subgroups.In wrens each subgroupis composed of essentiallyallopatric speciesoccupyingthe same habitat type.
Sparrowsare more sympatric,but often occupydifferenthabitat typeswithin
the samegeneralplant formationsand may forage differently. These differencesare apparentlyreflectedin relative wing lengths,so that various
specieswithin a subgroupshowmore divergence
than is found in closely
relatedformsthataremoreecologically
similar.
Hamilton (1961) has presenteda more detaileddiscussion
of adaptive
trendsin winglengththan will be attemptedhere,but I would like to men-

tion certainparameters,
in particular,that seemto influenceinterspecific
trendsin wing lengthin Aimophila.Sincethe species
generallyhavewide
latitudinalranges,Allen'sruleis notpertinent.
In Aimophila,considered
onlyinterspecifically,
relativewinglengthshows
a highlysignificant
negativecorrelation(r• = -0.76, P < 0.01; Fig. 8)
with mean body weight, showingthat the positivecorrelationbased on

absolute
lengthdepends
primarilyon bodyweightvariationin the genus.
In reality,increase
in winglengthis not isometricwith weightincrease,
but
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MEASUREMENTSOF BILL DEPTH (mm) iN 13 FORMSOF AIMOPHILA
Coeffi-

Species

Sex

N

•

SD

SE

r. acuminata

M
F
M

48
51
41

7.40
7.07
8.18

0.43
0.30
0.24

0.06
0.04

0.04

6.5-8.7
6.3-7.6
7.6-8.6

F

40

7.94

0.32

0.05

M

44

7.23

0.24

0.04

F

23

6.87

0.28

humefalls

M
F

65
59

6.42
6.18

0.28
0.26

mystacalis

M

41

5.90

F

25

5.78

carpalls

M

56

5.56

F

43

ruficeps

M

58

F

55

ru/escens

M

49

F
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F

46
5

r. lawrencii
sumichrasti

notosticta

aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

quinquestriata

Range

Equated cient of
value variation

2.41
2.34
2.40

5.76
4.28
2.96

7.3-8.5

2.38

4.00

6.8-8.0

2.39

3.33

0.06

6.3-7.3

2.30

4.15

0.03
0.03

5.9-7.0
5.7-6.8

2.21
2.17

4.33
4.13

0.27

0.04

5.3-6.4

2.08

4.58

0.21

0.04

5.4-6.3

2.05

3.70

0.24

0.03

5.1-6.3

2.24

4.28

5.36

0.21

0.03

4.9-5.7

2.18

3.97

5.17

0.30

0.04

4.5-5.7

1.93

5.74

5.10

0.32

0.04

4.5-5.7

1.94

6.20

8.15

0.49

0.07

7.0-9.0

2.38

5.98

0.54

0.08

6.94

0.23
0.25
0.24
0.30
0.16
0.16

0.03
0.04
0.04
0.06
0.03
0.03

6.5-8.7
5.7-6.6
5.0-6.0
5.2-6.2
5.1-6.1
5.2-6.2
5.0-6.2
4.5-5.5
4.5-5.1

2.32
1.99

48
32
43
29
38
25

7.78
6.06
5.60
5.56
5.56
5.51
5.48
4.92
4.87

M

13

5.51

0.23

0.06

F

18

5.50

0.27

0.06

3

1.85

2.04
2.08
1.96
1.97
1.89
1.83

4.21
4.57
4.31
5.42
3.56
3.33

5.1-5.9

2.06

4.16

5.2-6.0

2.07

4.85

is negativelyallometric. Then, on the basisof relativewing length,the larger
speciesshouldbe lesscapablefliers. But flying efficiencyis also related to
factorsother than weight.
In general,severalaspectsof the biology of the sparrowsmight affect
wing length. One obviousselectivefactor is seasonalmovements;migratory
forms might be expectedto have relativelylonger wings to promote flying
efficiency. Among the migratory species-•A. botterii, A. aestivalis,and
A. cassinii---onlythe last shows an exceptionallylong wing. Wing shape
may alsoinfluenceflying efficiency(Averill 1925), and the threemigratory
forms have the most pointed wings, or wings with the tip placed most distally. In thesethree species,primary 7 or 8 is longestand 9 is longer,usually,
than at least 1 to 3. The other specieshave primary 5 or 6 longest,and 9 is
usually about the same length or shorter than 1. This obviouslydoes not
consider actual differencesin feather lengths, which also influence wing
shape(Johnson1963), but it pointsup a dichotomythat seemsto existin
spite of rather marked differencesin wing length, either absolute or relative. It suggeststhat wing shape may be a conservativecharacter in these
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FIGURE8. Relationshipbetweenmean body weight and equated wing length for 12
species(13 forms) of .,timophila. Males are representedby dots, females by circles.

sparrows,which changeslessthan length. It may be, as apparentlyis true
in other forms (Hamilton 1958), that migratoryhabitsof the botterii group
are the primary selectiveforce for a more pointedwing tip. But as Hamilton
pointedout, "the degreeof validity of theseideas [relationof wing length
and shapeto migration]hasnot been established."
Foraging techniques,while rather uniform within the genus, do show
some differencesthat might be reflected in relative wing length. A. mystacalis,comparedto other forms, spendslong periodsforagingin trees and
has relatively long wings; however,A. humeralis,which also forages extensivelyin trees,has a wing of averagerelative length. In general,foraging
techniquesdo not appear to be very influential on wing length in this
genus.
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•Z•IMOPHILA BODY WEIGHT

Species

Sex

N

•

SD

SE

r. acurninata

M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F

48
25
34
19
50
31
45
26

28.84
27.58
39.27
37.30
27.43
26.54
24.60
23.23

1.76
1.47
2.73
2.44
1.34
1.93
1.61
1.78

0.25
0.29
0.47
0.56
0.19
0.35
0.24
0.35

25.7-32.4
25.4-30.4
31.5-44.7
31.5-41.2
24.7-30.1
23.1-30.0
20.7-27.5
19.1-27.6

3.07
3.02
3.40
3.34
3.02
2.98
2.91
2.85

M

36

22.78

1.37

0.23

19.9-25.9

2.83

F

22

22.19

1.36

0.29

19.3-24.2

2.82

carpalis

M

44

15.02

1.09

0.16

12.6-17.5

2.48

F

24

14.96

1.15

0.23

13.0-16.9

2.46

ru/iceps

M

59
39

19.33

18.13

1.48

1.31

0.19

16.0-23.3

2.68

ru/escens

M

36

40.44

2.51

0.42

36.4-47.9

3.42

F
M
F
M
F
M
F

28
8
2
12

1.79

0.34

1.42

0.41

34.1-41.6
26.5-30.0
26.4-29.0
18.4-22.6

1.85

0.40

16.4-25.2

6

37.92
28.40
27.7
20.16
19.08
22.23
21.60

19.2-23.5

3.36
3.05
3.02
2.72
2.67
2.81
2.78

M

20

17.60

1.00

0.22

16.0-19.5

2.60

F

5

M

23

r.

lawrencii

surnichrasti

hurneralis

rnystacalis

notosticta
aestivalis

botterii

cassinii

quinquestriata

F

F

21

4

0.21

18.84

19.33

18.82

1.10

0.23

Range

15.2-20.3

3¾

2.63

17.5-19.8

2.66

17.1-21.7

2.68

17.9-19.5

2.66

Miller (1931) and Pitelka (1951b) thoughtthat foliage densitymight
affectwing lengththroughits influenceon amountof flying, distanceof

flights,andtypeof flying.In moredosedhabitats,
birdstendto haveshort,
roundedwings that enhancemaneuverability,
while birds in more open
habitatsrequirelongerwingsas the amountof flying increases.This is
especiallyevidentfor •/. rnystacalis,
•1. cassinii,and •/. carpalis. Other
forms, suchas •/. ru/icauda,•1. ru/iceps,and •/. ru•escens,that also occur
in openhabitatsforagemore on the groundand fly appreciably
lessthan
the former three. They are seldomfar from cover and rarely make long
flights.
It is difficult to determinethe influenceof altitude on wing length, but it

may,in part, accountfor the relativelylongwingof •/. mystacalis.
The longwingof •/. quinquestriata
is puzzling.While its habitatis dosed
at canopyheight,the understory
wherethe birds spendmuchof their time
is usuallymore open. The little available informationsuggeststhat •/.
quinquestriata
is mostlike •/. mystacalisin foragingbehavior,and it usually
singsfrom elevatedperches. Also, •/. quinquestriatacould be descended
from a groupof relativelylong-winged
forms.
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FiGurE 9. Relationshipbetweenmean body weight and equated tail length for 12
species(13 forms) of ,4imophila. Males are representedby dots, females by circles.

Another factor affectingwing length may be actual amount of flying
doneby a speciesin daily activites,so the relativelylong wing of ,4. cassinii
may be correlatedwith importanceof display flight. Similarly, birds that
are very active in territorial confrontationsmay have longer wings. Wing
lengthmay alsobe relatedto distancebetweenforagingand nestingsites.
Differencesin thesedistancesamongthe sparrowsare subtleand I do not
have sufficientinformation to evaluate their influenceon wing length.
Thus, as discussed
by Hamilton (1961) on an intraspecific
level, diverse
selectivepressuresact on wing length. Among these sparrowsthe most
critical relation seemsto be between body size and relative wing length.
However, the relationis not what one might expect,and at presentI am at
a loss to explainwhy it apparentlyoverridesother selectiveforces. It is
interestingthat this relationship
is true,bothfor wing length (as measured
from bend of wing to tip of longestprimary) and for total wing length (as
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SPEARMAN
RANKCORRELATION
COEFFICIENTS
(rs) ANDPROBABILITY
LEVELS FOR VARIOUS COMBINATIONS OF CHARACTERS*
Charactersconsidered

rs

Wing/body weight
Tail/body weight
Tarsus/body weight
Wing/tail
Bill length/width
Bill length/depth
Wing/tarsus
Equated tarsus/weight
Equated wing/weight
Equated tail/weight
*N

= 26 for all combinations

p

0.75
0.76
0.89
0.63
0.52
0.61
0.09
0.01
-0.76

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
< 0.01
<0.01
<0.01
>0.50
>0.50
<0.01

-0.19

>0.05

of characters.

shownby the sum of the relativelengthsof the three long wing bones--see
sectionon internal morphology).
TAIL LENGTH

The tail is positivelycorrelatedwith weight (rs -- 0.76, P < 0.01). However, equatedvaluesof tail lengthshowa slight,but not significant,negative
correlation(rs = -0.19; P > 0.05) with mean body weight (Fig. 9); hence
tail length is not strictly a function of body size within the genus. The
significantpositivecorrelationof wing and tail length (Table 20) probably
indicatestheir commonrelationshipto body weightand possiblytheir functional unity. This is not to say that wing and tail sizescannot be or are
not underdivergentselectivepressures.
Pitelka (1951b) noted that certainjays (genus`4phelocoma)in southern
Mexico had longertails than northernrepresentatives
of the samespecies;
he attributedit to selection
for greaterflying abilityin the taller,more open
southernhabitat (Pitelka 1951b: 309, footnote). Tail lengthprobablyis
importantin helpingto providebalanceand maneuverability
in flight. Fisher
(1959) showedthat tail feathersare importantin the brakingmotion associatedwith landing in birds. This is especiallytrue of birds that have

powerfulflight or a relativelyheavybody mass. In `4imophilathe particularlylong-tailedforms are thosefound in relativelyopenhabitats. The
only exceptionis ,4. quinquestrlata,
whichhaslong wingsand tail but occursin tropicaldeciduous
woodland.The longtail of this species
probably
is relatedto maneuverability
in the fairly openunderstorywherethe birds
spendmuch time.

The tail alsomaybe selected
as an importantmorphological
part of certain displaypatternsin birds (e.g. birds of paradiseand trogons). This
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may be an importantfactorin A. cassiniiin whichthe tail is spreadas a
brake and apparentlyalsoas a displayduringthe flight songperformance.
Additionally,the tail may be importantin the displayduring the squeal
duetby membersof the Haemophilacomplex.Usuallyat sometime during
the performance,
one or both membersof the pair depresses
and spreads
the tail. There are no distinctivemarkingsin the tails of most species,but
tail lengthmight be selectedto make the tail more conspicuous
duringthe
display.
The long tails of A. mystacalis
and A. humeralisare presumably
related
to amountof time spentforagingin trees. A long tail may be usedas a
balancingdeviceas the birdsclamberthroughthe vegetation(Engels 1940,

Selander1964). For A. mystacalis
it probablyalso increases
maneuverability in their open habitat. The small white markingson the tip of the
tail of A. mystacalismay indicatesomesort of communicatory
value for
the tail, in additionto its importance
in the duetperformance.
Selectivepressuresalso operateto shortenthe tail. Short-tailedforms
are primarily those occurringin closedhabitatswith a nearly continuous
groundlayer at certaintimesof year. A shorttail enablesthe bird to move
moreeasilythroughdensegroundvegetation.AlthoughA. botteriioccupies
opensites,its shorttail is not unexpected
as thereis oftenlittle tall vegetation
abovethe grasslayerin its habitat;also,this species
makesfew longflights,
exceptwhen feedingyoung. The male, even when activelysinging,does
not useparticularlyhighperches,usuallybecausenoneare available.
The actualshapesof the tail and its individualfeathershave beenusedin
various genericdiagnoses.In Aimophila the tail is rounded or doubly
roundedand is essentiallyidenticalamongthe severalspecies.The first
pair (1-1) of rectricesis usuallyshorterthan the next two pairs, making
the centerof the tail slightlynotched.The longestpair is either2-2 or 3-3;
this variesindividually,but not consistently,
amongthe species.The outer
three pairs are progressively
shorterthan the inner pairs, with the outermost (6-6) approximately75% of the lengthof the longestpair, so the tail
is slightlygraduated.The tail feathersof the botteriicomplexmay average
slightlynarrowerthan thoseof the other species.Rectricesof A. ruIicauda,
especiallythe central pair, may be narrower than thoseof other members
of the complex,but in generalthe shapeof the rectricesdoesnot vary
enoughto separatethe genusinto speciesgroups.
As in the Brownand Rufous-sided
Towhees(Davis 1951, 1957) and the
ScrubJay (Pitelka 1945), the shapeof juvenalrectricesin Aimophilasparrows is different from that of adult rectrices. Juvenal rectricesaverage
narrower and the distal ends are more acute than in the adults. For a short

period after postjuvenaland postnuptialmolts this characteris usefulfor
aging specimens,
but wear of feathersis so rapid that it soon becomes
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difficult to determineage accurately.Althoughjuvenalrectricesapparently
averageslightlyshorterthan thoseof adults,this does not affect the shape
of the entire tail.
TARSUS LENGTH

The tarsusin thesesparrowsis the large appendagemost highly correlatedwith bodyweight(rs -- 0.89, P < 0.01). It is perhapsmostdirectly
responsive
to body weightchangesbecauseit servesto maintainthe stature
of a bird. In otherwords,it is probablythe appendage
that is mostconcernedwith supportof body weightfor the majorityof time in thesebirds
andis mostsignificant
in their abilityto exploitthe environment.The tarsus
does not have this significancefor some arborealand all aerial foragers,
which are more dependenton flying ability to achievethe highestdegree
of foragingsuccess.
While many authorshave tried to use wing length as an indicatorof
body size, the correlationsin Aimophila, Aphelocoma (Pitelka 1951b),
Passerella(Linsdale 1928), and Junco (A. H. Miller 1941) suggestthat
tarsal length is a more appropriatemeasurefor speciesin which foot
locomotionis moreimportantthan flying;arborealforagerswouldprobably
showa strongercorrelationbetweenwinglengthand bodyweight.
Tarsal length is not correlatedwith wing length (rs = 0.09, P > 0.50),
and althoughboth showstrongcorrelations
with body weight,the equated
valuesare correlateddifferentlyin each case. The lack of correlationbetween tarsusand wing is further evidenceof the independenceof the two
appendages.
While the absolutevaluesfor tarsallengthshowa markedpositivecorrelationwith body weight,equatedvaluesfor tarsal lengthare not so correlated (rs = 0.01, P > 0.50; Fig. 10). Tarsallengthseemsto increasenearly
proportionatelyin all species;the equatedvaluesremain about the same,
with the slight exceptionof A. sumichrasti,which has a noticeablyshort
tarsusrelativeto the other species.The causeof this is unknown,but may
be related to the generallymore compactstructureof this specieswith
selectionfor increasedleg supportby shorteningof the tarsus. The short
tarsusof A. hurneralisis probablyrelated to the increasedarborealforaging that characterizes
this species,or it may be related to increasedbulk
at the expenseof increasedlength. While the shortertarsusmay seemto
be the reverseof the relationship
reportedby Selander(1964) in the wrens
(Campylorhynchus),
it is probablyvalid. This sparrowspecies,
whileforaging frequentlyin trees, does not do so actively. Hence a shorter tarsus
may actually be a more advantageousway to meet the dual need of both
increasedstrengthfor supportwhile on the groundand to promoteefficient

foragingin arborealsituations.A lengthened
tarsusin A. notostictamay
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FIGURE 10. Relationship between mean body weight and equated tarsal length for
12 species(13 forms) of Airnophila. Males are representedby dots, females by circles.

correlatewith more arboreal habits or more agility in using its feet. It
would be interestingto know if this specieshops (short tarsus) or runs
(longer tarsus) more than its closerelatives.
In thrushes(Catharus), specieswith greaterbody weight tend to have
shorter,but bulkier or wider, tarsi relative to body weight to providemore
supportto the body at the expenseof increasedlength (Dilger 1956). In
generalthe increasein body weight in Campylorhynchus
tends to be accompaniedby an increasein tarsal length, the heaviestbirds having relatively the longesttarsi (Selander1964). This suggests
that the relationship
betweentarsallengthand body weightis differentfor the severaltypesof
birds. Most of the wrens are arboreal foragersto a greater degree than
either the thrushes or the sparrows, and even within Campylorhynchus
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those speciesthat hop and those that run along the ground have more
elongatedtarsi than other membersof the genus;hence a short, strong
tarsusdoesnot seemto be selected
by the typeof locomotion
in whichthe
speciesengages,but rather the usualsubstrateand the mannerof foraging.
Strongertarsi probablyare advantageous
to groundforagerswhile arboreal
foragersin generaltend to lengthenthe tarsusat the expenseof increasing
strength.

Sparrows and Catharus thrushesare both primarily ground foragers,
but eachhas differentrelativetarsallengths. The sparrowsare under strong
selectionto maintainan isometricrelation betweenincreasein body mass
and tarsal length. The differenceshown by the thrushesmay be related
to less stringentselectionfor tarsal length. Two selectivefactorsmay influericetarsal length in thesetwo groundforagers: techniqueand position
of foraging, or comparativeconstructionof the birds. Sparrowsare more
compactlybuilt than thrushesand forage much more methodicallyover
the ground. J. Davis (1957) and Dilger (1956) have suggestedthat in
ground foragers two interrelated selectivepressuresact directly on tarsus
length. In movingalongthe grounda bird may eitherhop or walk (running
is a fast walk). However, type of movementmay be relatedto characterof
the substrate. Walking is more prevalent among speciesthat forage on
nearlyto completelybare ground,and hoppingamongspecieswhich forage
in litter. The boundingmotion facilitatesmovementthroughthe litter. In
Airnophilamost groundforagingis in relativelybare areas,althoughsome
species,especiallyA. rufescens,work in varying amountsof litter. Most
speciesmove by walking. I think little differential selectionon tarsal length
has been exercisedby either of thesefactorswithin Airnophila.
In Airnophilaand possiblyother genera,selectionfor increasedbulk of
the tarsusas well as for changesin length seemsto occur. Length changes
usually seemto be related to certain functionalneedsof movementalong
a solid substrateor for specializedfunctions,such as determiningdepth of
wadingin shorebirds.However,strengthof the appendagemay be equally
importantto speciesthat are primarily adaptedfor groundforaging. As a
consequence,
while it may be adaptive to have a longer tarsus, selection
for strengthmay play an active counter-role.
Storer (1955) pointed out marked differencesin body size betweenthe
northern and the more southernforms of A. ruficauda,but tarsal length
varieslittle. The tarsusis slightlylongerin the southernforms,but equated
values for the two groups of populationsshow that of A. r. acurninata
to be nearly the longestof the genus,while A. r. lawrenciiis essentially
the shortest. Therefore, in this particular species,tarsal length is not an
adequateindicatorof body size. However,even includingthis speciesdid
not rendertarsallengthlesshighlycorrelatedthanwing or tail.
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Toe size is used here as a measureof relative foot size of each species.

Foot size shouldbe an importantaspectof externalmorphologyfor all
speciesand especiallyso for thosein whichthe foot is importantin foraging and locomotion,e.g. jays, which seemto move througharborealfoliage
as much by hoppingas by flying. In speciessuchas sometitmice, parrots,
etc., the feet are used in conjunctionwith the bill in handlingsomefood
items and might be under selectivepressures
for modificationsto promote
this technique.Most membersof `4imophilaare primarily groundforagers,
althoughsomealsospendconsiderable
time foragingvireo-likethroughthe
trees. It would seemthat for all theseforms foot size would be important.
As a measureof foot size, I summedvalues for the hallux (Table 14)
and middle toe (Table 15; there is a very strongpositivecorrelationbetweenthis measureand body weight (rs = 0.94, P < 0.01). However,the
same correlationbased upon equatedvalues rather than absolutevalues
showsonly a slight positivecorrelationthat is not statisticallysignificant
(rs = 0.22, P > 0.05). Thus, while absolutefoot size tends to increaseas
body sizeincreases,this apparentlyis not equallytrue amongall forms.
The largest relative foot size is found among membersof the Peucaea
group. Theseare almostentirelygroundand shrubbirds, exceptthat song
perchesof somemales,especially`4. aestivalis,are more elevated. ,4.
ru/icauda has somewhatlarge feet and is perhapsthe most terrestrialof
that group. ,4. ru/escensmight be expectedto have large feet correlated
with its well-developedscratchingmethodof foraging. Total foot size is
not comparativelylarge becausethe hallux is short, but the middle toe
is relativelylong. In a backwardhoppingmotion the middle toe might
producethe most pressureon the substrateand hencebe most modifiedfor
this purpose.
Foot size can show little more for taxonomicpurposesthan possible
importancein the life of the bird. If one is to use this characterfor taxonomy, as for examplein defininggenera on the basis of relative middle
toe or hallux sizes,then the supposition
followsthat the generaare composedof commonecologictypes and do not include specieswith different
locomotoror foragingtechniques.
BILL

PROPORTIONS

In this sectionI will considerbill typesin the genusand how they may
reflectthe characterof the entirejaw apparatus(the latter is treatedmore
fully in the sectionon internal morphology). Bowman (1961) in his
analysisof the Geospizinaepresenteda discussion
of the functionalsignificanceof bill shapein thesespecies,in which he carefullypointed out
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force factorsinvolvedin bill shapes(see more recent analysisby Bock
1966). In additionto force factorsoperatingon bill shape,there is another
obviousfactor (also investigatedby Bowman): functionin graspingfood
items. In other words,bill type is influencedby pressuresinvolvedin eating and by efficiencyof differentbill shapesin obtainingfood items.
I arbitrarily classedthe several equated values for length (Table 16),
width (Table 17), and depth (Table 18) of bills of variousspeciesand the
bill ratios into three size classes:large, medium, and small. By combining
the 3 categoriesI was able to estimate bill type•either strong, medium,
or weak-•of the 12 species. The three strongbills are deep and usually
wide, even thoughA. sumichrastihas a narrowerbill than the other two.
Usually the bill is also comparativelylong, althoughA. ruficaudaacuminata
has a relativelyshort bill (low equatedvalue) even when comparedto the
remainder of the genus. Length would not appear to be an important
characteristicof a strongbill, but rather a result of a relationshipbetween
growth of bill in length while increasingin width and depth. For these
sparrows,it obviouslyis important to consider amounts of animal and
plant foods taken and types of each (see section on general biology).
Kear (1962) and Hespenheide(1966) have shownthat bill size in certain
finchesinfluencesefficiencyof exploitationof seed sizes.
The smaller,weakerbills belongto two membersof the ruficepsgroup-A. ruficepsand notosticta--andtwo membersof the botteriigroup--cassinii
and bottedi. A. aestivalishas a deeperbill than the latter two. Probably
A. ruficepshas the weakestbill, which is narrow and long, the addedlength
probablydecreasingthe overall strength. The bills of remainingspeciesare
classedhere as having medium strength. These include three members
of the Haemophilacomplex,plus A. aestivalisand quinquestriata.Hence it
appearsthat the membersof the Haemophilacomplexall haveratherstrong
bills while the other two groups,plus A. quinquestriata,have generally
weaker bills. The major exception, .4. rufescens,probably results from
competitionwith its close relative, A. ruficeps, or evolution into a "vacant"

food exploitationtype. Each group of sparrowsin this genushas apparently had a separateevolutionarypathwayin recenttimes, suchthat modificationshave producedmore overlap in bill type in the speciesnow extant,
althoughinitiallythe groupspresumably
had differentgeneralbill strengths.
The relative sizesof the adductorjaw musclestend to follow those of
bill strength. This means,as Bowman found, that the two are probably
closelyrelated functionally,and hence bill charactersin large part may
indicaterelativestrengthsof the total trophicapparatus.By this I do not
wish to imply that a singlecharacterof the bill, suchas culmenlength,will
give a valid indicationof the trophic apparatus.Klopfer and MacArthur
(1961) usedthis characterto indicatesimilaritiesand differences
in trophic
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apparatus,but it appearsthat, taken alone, this measurehas little relevance
to actual relationshipsbetween the trophic apparatus of specieswith
markedly different food habits. Bill strength of seed foragers probably
is of greatestimportancein determiningthe food most efficiently taken,
while actuallengthmay be more importantto a probingspecies. The usual
three measurements-•length,width, depth--would have to be made on
seed eatersbefore a comprehensive
understandingcould be gained of the
trophic relationshipsof the species,as judged by this characteristic.While
Schoener(1965) considersthis possibilitybut briefly, it may help to explain some of the peculiaritieshe noted in the fringillids. It is interesting
to note that van Valen (1965) used bill width as a measure of structural

differencesin certain bird speciesin comparingstructural and ecological
variability.
DISCUSSION OF APPENDAGES

In addition to correlationsof body size with various of the appendages,
I correlatedvarious appendages
with one another (Table 20). There is a
significantpositivecorrelationof wing lengthto tail length,but there apparentlyis no correlationof wing to tarsus(Fig. 11). While both wing
and tail probablyare relatedvia commonresponses
to increasing
size,they
are actuallyunderquite differentselectivepressures,
as equatedvaluesdo
not show the same relation to body size. Wing and tarsus, on the other
hand, both seemto increasein size as body weight increases,
but they increaseat differentrates so they are not positivelycorrelated(Table 20).
One mightexpectsucha resultwith two appendages
that functionallyare
relatedto movingthe body,but in differentwaysand for differentpurposes.

Whilebothwingand tail are related,at leastin part, to flight,the tarsusis
primarilyconcerned
with locomotion
on a solidsubstrate.A moremarked
positivecorrelationmightexistif the two setsof appendages
were equally
importantin the life of the birds.
The decreasedcorrelationsof the various appendagesamong themselves
as comparedto each on body weight suggeststhat there is a strongerrelation of these appendages
to body weight than to each other. Carried to
an extreme,thissuggests
that comparisons
of appendage
ratiossuchaswing/
tail and wing/tarsusare taxonomicartifactswithout biologicalsignificance,
andsuchratiosshouldbe givenlittle consideration
unlessthey canbe shown
to be relevantto the biologyof the speciesbeing considered.The actual
values of several ratios for these sparrows and some closely related emberizinegeneraappearin Table21. Usingthesevaluesas taxonomiccharacters, the speciesof Aimophila could be placed in .tunco,Ammodramus,
Melospiza,or Pipilo. Paynter (1964) has alreadypointedout the futility
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FIGURE11. Relationshipbetweenequatedwing length and equatedtarsal length for
12 species(13 forms) of Aimophila; males only.

of usingappendage
ratiosto separategeneraamongsomeemberizines;
this
probablyholdsfor all emberizines.

Althoughwing/tailratiosare nearlythe samefor eachsexof a species,
the same does not hold for wing/tarsusratios. In all casesthe female

averaged
smaller,so theyhad eitherrelativelylongertarsior shorterwings
thanthe males.Table 11 showsthat equatedwingvaluesaveragesmaller
(females
= 22.14;males= 22.87) in thefemales,
whileequated
tarsallength
(Table 13) is morenearlysimilarin the two sexes(males= 7.62; females
= 7.60). The significance
of thesedifferences
undoubtedly
lies in the relative importanceof the appendages
in daily activitiesof each sex. The male
in generalis much more concernedwith territorialproclamationand de-
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APPENDAGE RATIOS FOR SEVERAL GENERA OF EMBERIZINES*
Ratios

Genus

Aimophila
Ammodramus

Wing/tail

Spizella

41:1
41:1
> 1:1
> 1:1
> 1:1
> 1:1
41:1
• 1:1
/> 1:1
• 1:1
> 1:1
• 1:1
•1:1

Zonotrichia

•1:1

Amphispiza
Arremonops
Brachyspiza

Chondestes
Junco
Melospiza
Melozone
Passerella
Pipilo
Plagiospiza

Wing/tarsus

2aAto 3%: 1
2% to 3:1
>3:1
43 :1
3 q-: 1
4• : 1
<3 - >4:1
2% to 3:1
2aAto 3•6:1
3• to 3%: 1
2•6 to 4:1
< 3:1
3.2 to 4:1
3 to > 3•6:1

* Data taken from Ridgway (1901).

fense than the female, while the female is more concernedwith the actual
reproductiveeffort and probablydoesmore of the feedingof the young. I
have no informationthat can be interpretedto show a differencein the
foragingsubstrates
or repertoiresof the two sexesin any of the species,but
the possibilityexists.
Appendageratios,however,may be usefulin characterizing
generathat
are thoughton other groundsto be evolutionaryunitsand that seemto show
the same adaptiveresponses
becausethey occupythe same sort of habitat
and useit in muchthe sameway over the rangeof the genus.Where there
is a large degreeof sympatrywith consequent
shiftsin adaptivevaluesfor
certain types of characters,one might expect these ratios to have little
meaning. Selander(1964) found that the ratios are meaningfulin wrens
(Campylorhynchus)in which most of the speciesare essentiallyallopatric
and hencehave divergedlittle in morphologicalcharactersin responseto

apparentcompetitionfrom closelyrelated species.The oppositeeffect is
shownby the sparrowsreportedhere.
The correlationsof bill measurements
are generallylower than thosefor
otherappendages,
exceptthewing/tarsus
ratio. This suggests
that thevarious
elementsof bill size--length, width, depth--while parts of a functional
whole, can be modifiedwithin limits to producea differentsort of trophic
apparatus.The low correlations
probablyreflectdiversityof bill structures
and increasedintrageneric
competitionencountered
in overlappingrather
than allopatricranges.The competition
resultingfrom sympatrythat one
mightexpectcan in largepart be relievedby changesin food preference

whichmay be accomplished
by changes
in bill structure.This wasshown
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by Bowman(1961) and Lack (1947) for the geospizinae,
and othershave
suggesteda similar situationin continentalspecies(Vaurie 1951, Bock
1964b;seereviewof characterdisplacement
by Brown and Wilson 1956).
It is alsopossiblethat this reducedcorrelationdoesnot reflectdiversity
of trophicapparatus
as a resultof competition
but ratherreflectstemporal
changesthat have occurredfor otherreasonsand whichhave left the bill
functionallyunchanged
but differentenoughto allow sympatry.In other
words,the samebill force or powercan probablybe achievedby several
sortsof bills that differ structurally.This is especiallytrue if one is consideringonly the externalmorphologyof the bill rather than the entire
bill complex. Obviouslythe characterof musclemassesand variousaspects
of thebonyskullinfluencebill strength.In largepart bill structuredetermines
feedinghabitsbut the bill mustbe ableto operatewithin a certainrangeof
pressures
that can be achievedby the other elementsof the jaw apparatus.
However,one would expectsimilar bill structuresamongcloselyrelated
forms. Althoughpower and size of the bill of the speciesof Geospizaare
radicallydifferent,there are structuralsimilaritiesthat seemto characterize
the genus(Bowman 1961).
Bock (1964b) and Lack (1947) noted that bill shapemay play an im-

portam role in speciesrecognitionin some fringillids. Whether this is a
secondary
useof a primarilyfeedingadaptationor has significantlyaffected
bill shapein itself is not known. In Aimophila there is no reasonto believe
that bill structureplaysmore than a very minor role in speciesrecognition,
and henceit probablyhasbeenlittle modifiedfor this function.
ANALYSIS OF VARIATION

The only analysesof variation possiblefrom this study are those based
on coefficientsof variation calculatedfor each speciestaken as a whole,
rather than on a populationalbasis. Most other studieshave focusedon
intraspecificvariation and were done on a populationalbasis. For only
three taxa, Zonotrichia leucophrys,Dendrocopos stricklandi, and Campylorhynchus,were numericalvalues given in the discussionof variation in
the group. I have tabulatedvaluesand rank order of variationfor external
measurements in Table 22.

In general,as one mightexpectof geographically
varyingspeciesin which
the populationsare not segregated,
coefficientsof variationfor Airnophila
are larger for each respectivecharacterthan for any of the other avian
taxa mentionedabove. The only exceptionsamong passerinesare variability of hind toe and bill length of Carnpylorhynchus.
Selectivepressureson these charactersin wrens probably are different than in sparrows,
probably related to functional significanceof these appendagesfor each
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genus. Actual bill length in wrens probably could vary more than that of
sparrowsand still be equallyeffectiveas a foraginginstrument.In sparrows
the bill is probablymore completelya functionalunit. In wrensbill length
probably is mainly concernedwith food sourcesthat can be exploitedas
determinedby use of the bill in probing. There is undoubtedlymuch less
rigid selectionon length as a functionalportion of the bill unit in wrens.
The variabilityof bill lengthin wrensis muchgreaterin the Campylorhynchus
divisionthan in the Heleodytesdivision. Speciesin the former groupseem
to probe more than thoseof the latter group, which more often pick items
from the substratein the relative open (Selanderop. cit.). This leads me
to believethat variabilitymay indeedbe related to food sourceexploitation
as a meansof reducingintrapopulationalcompetition. Similarly,occurrence
of selectionfor variabilityor reducedselectionfor conformitymight enable
a givenspeciesto exploit a wider rangeof food sourcesthan would be possiblefor the sparrows;intrapopulationalcompetitionwithin the wrensmight

therebybeeffectively
reduced(seeSelander1966).
Hind toe differences
of Campylorhynchus
may be relatedto varietyof
perchesusedby wrens. I foundno evidencethat feet are importantin foragingby thesebirds. Sincefeetfunctionassupportfor a bird, onemightexpect
speciesthat usea wide diversityof perchesto showmore variationthan those
in whichperchesare lessdiverseandthe hind toe canspeciafize
for a limited
numberof substrates.The predominantly
ground-foraging
sparrowsseemto
fall into the latter category.

In Dendrocopos,
only the coefficientof variationof bill lengthis greater
thanthecorresponding
measure
in Aimophila.Davis(1965: 565-568) presentedinformationon the StricklandWoodpecker(Dendrocoposarizonae
stricklandi)whichsupports
the hypothesis
that the high degreeof variability
is relatedto increased
sexualdimorphism,
and intrasexualvariabilitycorrelatedwith a possibleexpansionof range of foragingtechniquesused or
at least a broadeningof the manner of habitat exploitation. Selanderand
Giller (1963) and Selander(1966) have presenteddata for other species
of woodpeckers,
primarily Centurusspp. that supportthe samehypothesis.
In general, expansionseemsto occur in those speciesin which there is
reducedcompetitivepressurefrom other speciesthat share the foraging
techniqueor food items; or put anotherway, it occursin those speciesin
which variability of the unexploitedhabitat is sufficientto selectfor differencesin bill lengthas a meansof broadeningthe exploitationpattern.
In general, the pattern of variation in Airnophila follows that found for
other generaof birds. In all thesestudiesthe wing was the least variable
element,undoubtedly
relatedto the importanceof this appendage
in flying.
Usuallythe tail and tarsusare the next leastvariablewith the relationships
betweenthe two appendages
differingfrom genusto genus. In Aimophila,
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however,the tail measurements
are onlylessvariablethanthoseof the bill.
In part thismay be dueto the largenumberof summerspecimens
and the
resultantnumberof birdsin worn plumagethat weremeasured.To reduce
this factor I tried to excludefrom my measurements
all specimensin which
the total lengthof the tail appearedto be affectedby wear, and it should
play little role in the high averagevariabilityshown. Anotherminor factor
may be the smallnumberof availablespecimens
that couldbe measured.
This probablywould increasethe standarddeviationif the total rangeof
valuesfor the specieswere included.Seeminglymore importantwould be

the especiallyhigh valuesfor variationobtainedfor severalspecies-•A.
botterii,/t. ru/escens,and/t. ruficeps.Each of thesespeciesis wide ranging, and/t. ru/escensand/1. botteriiare exceptional
in that their highland
and lowland forms are different. This might indicatethat within the genus
the tail is much more subjectto variationthan are other measurements
over
a broadgeographic
range. In otherwords,as the speciesinhabitnew areas

the majorportionsof the bodyare lessaffectedthanthe tail. This may be
relatedto importance
of otherappendages
in locomotion
andforagingwhile
the tail is probablylessimportant.

The sparrows
are generallysimilarto the othergenerain that the legs
and feet are less variable than the bill measurements.

Of the threebill measurements,
lengthwasleastvariablein the/1imophila
sparrows.This was similarin Junco,but for the otherforms (exceptZonotrichia for which data were not available) length was the most variable
character. Davis (1954) suggested
that this, in part, may be due to the
effectsof wear on the bills of seedeaters.However, two of the three finches
show the reverse,possiblyrelated to size, while in nonfringillidgenera
variabilityin lengthmaybe relatedto otherfactors,asdiscussed
earlier.
INTERNAL

MORPHOLOGY

In this section,charactersof the skull and appendicularskeletonthat
seemespecially
relevantto studyof evolutionin the genusare surveyed.
This surveyprimarilyconcerns
variabilityof characters
within the genus;
little referenceis made to other genera. I made no attemptto cover the
entireskeletalsystemfor possible"generic"characters,and the musculature
has been neglectedentirely,primarily becausean adequatesurveywould
be a report in itself. Where musculatureseemsto play an importantrole
in the characterbeingconsidered,
I havedrawnfrom the excellentmaterial
presented
by Bowman(1961) andby Bock (1964a--in moregeneralterms
for the skull of birds). The studiesof Engels(1940), J. Davis (1957),
Eatonet al. (1963), and othershaveservedas a partial basisfor the survey
of the appendicular
skeleton.
In general,there seemsto be little marked qualitativevariation in the
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majorportionsof the skeletonof higherpasserines
that wouldbe usefulfor
genericclassification.Bock (1962) discussedaspectsof the humerusof
passerines,
but this is primarily a family character. Below the family level
it seemsthat skeletalevolutionmainly has been in terms of a common
adaptation,which is then slightlymodifiedin relation to the ecologyand
behaviorof the particularsmallertaxon. Most differencesin growth patternsin skeletalelementsare associated
with differencesin habitatexploitation patternsand with behavioraldifferences.The focushere is to determine
whetherany of theseadaptations
are commonto the membersof groups
within the genusand possiblyrelatedto some "key" adaptationsinvolved
in the initial evolutionof the groupsand their subsequentradiation. This
surveywill give an indicationof how a limited number of charactersvaries
in this group of sparrowsand how thesevariationscan be related to some
characteristics
that havebeenpresented
in othersections
of this report.
APPENDICULAR SKELETON

SKELETAL WING AND LEG LENGTH OF MALES AS A
FUNCTION OF BODY WEIGHT

By plottingequatedvaluesof total length (Tables 23 to 28) againstthe
cuberoot of body weight,we see a generaltrend toward relativelysmaller
wingsin the larger, or heavier,species(Fig. 12). This sametrend is followedby changes
in lengthof the carpus(Fig. 12). The notableexception,
A. notosticta,may be the resultof the small sampleavailableor of some
strongselectiveforces acting to elongatethe distal part of the wing. The
correspondence
betweentotal wing length and/or carpuslength and body
weight suggests
that the larger birds are less efficient fliers. On the other
hand,the changein wing shapemay be more specifically
involvedwith the
flight feathersthemselves.Often more northerly,migratorypopulationsof a
specieshave longer wings (from bend of wing to tip of longestprimary)
than nonmigratorypopulations. The migratory species,A. aestivalis,A.
botterii, and A. cassiniihave more pointed wings and longer carpi than
otherspecies
of Aimophila,but whetherthisresultsfrom generalevolutionary
historyof the groupor from selectivepressures
of migrationis not known.
Equatedvaluesof wing length, measuredfrom bend of wing to the tip of
longestprimary, also were negativelycorrelatedwith body weight (see
p. 150).
Leg and tarsal lengthsshow no correlationwith body size (Fig. 13),
exceptfor an apparentincreasein variation of length among speciesas
body size increases.This suggests
that leg lengthis much more subjectto
varying selectivepressuresand differentialgrowth patternsin this group
of sparrowsthan is wing length. While effectivewing length of a bird can
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NO.

23

23

MEASUREMENTS
OF THE HUMERUSIN 13 FORMSOF AIMOPttlLA (IN mm)
Coeffi-

Species

Sex

r. acurninata

N

Equated
value*

18.9-19.9
18.1-19.9
19.9-22.6
20.6-21.8
18.7-20.1
17.8-19.8
18.1-19.8
17.8-19.0

19
13
16
10
20
12
16
17

6.28
6.29
6.33
6.34
6.34
6.27
6.50
6.43

2.21

18.2-19.7

16

6.55

2.24

17.6-19.0

15

6.48

2.46

15.6-17.5

29

6.72

0.13

3.41

15.2-17.3

19

6.56

0.81

0.19

4.70

16.0-18.7

18

6.43

0.55

0.15

3.33

15.4-17.4

13

6.28

21.35

0.69

0.15

3.23

19.8-22.5

22

6.24

20.88
19.40

0.71

0.20

3.40

19.6-22.2

13
1

5.70
6.36

•

SD

SE

M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F

19.29
18.99
21.51
21.19
19.14
18.68
18.91
18.32

0.33
0.45
0.46
0.41
0.37
0.56
0.49
0.38

0.08
0.13
0.12
0.13
0.08
0.16
0.12
0.09

M

18.55

0.41

0.10

F

18.28

0.41

0.10

M

16.68

0.41

0.08

F

16.13

0.55

M

17.24

F

16.53

ru[escens

M

notosticta

F
M

r. lawrencii

surnichrasti
humeralis

mystacalis

carpalis
ru[iceps

cient of
variation

1.71
2.37
2.14
1.92
1.93
3.00
2.59
2.07

Range

F

aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

quinquestriata

M

17.68

17.1-18.2

9

6.50

F
M
F
M
F

17.47
18.55
18.40
17.68
17.30

17.0-18.1
18.0-19.7
18.0-19.0
17.0-18.3
16.4-17.7

9
14
3
16
6

6.54
6.60
6.61
6.80
6.50

17.3-18.4

10

6.71

M

F

17.98

17.83

0.45

0.12

2.42

0.36

0.09

2.04

0.35

0.11

1.96

17.5-18.1

3

6.70

* Equated value = mean/cube root of body weight.

be increasedor decreasedeither by changinglengthsof bonesor feathers,
leg lengthof a bird is solelydependent
on the bones,and any changemust
be reflectedin changesof bonelength.
The increasedvariation in leg length can restfit from several selective
forcesin additionto thosefor increasedor decreasedtotal length. As Dilger
(1956) pointedout, force and weightinfluencethe sizeof the leg. All
other thingsbeing equal, the larger bird shouldhave a relativelyshorter
leg to supportthe increased
weight. A secondalternativewouldbe to increasethe actualbulk of the leg bonesso that a longer,yet wider bone can
supportthe sameweight. In general,the largerspecies
of Aimophilatend
to havestouterleg bonesthan smallerspecies.
RELATIONSHIPS
or MAJOR BONESIN WING AND LEG (OF MALES)

This includesonly the humerus,ulna, and carpuswithin the wing and the
femur, tibiotarsus,and tarsometatarsus
within the leg. The radius was not
included as it followed the variation of the ulna, and digits of the wing
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MEASUREMENTSOF THE ULNA IN 13 FORMSOF .41MOPH1LA(IN ram)
Coeffi-

cient of
variation

Range

N

Equated
value

0.08
0.10
0.20
0.14
0.10
0.11

1.87
1.88
3.59
2.22
2.29
1.96

18.2-19.3
17.4-18.6
19.5-22.6
19.9-21.3
18.2-20.3
18.0-19.3

17
13
15
10
19
12

6.08
5.99
6.23
6.16
6.50
6.34

0.38

0.10

2.04

17.7-19.1

16

6.40

0.31

0.08

1.75

17.3-18.3

16

6.21

0.43

0.11

2.23

18.4-20.2

16

6.82

18.51

0.49

0.13

2.65

17.7-19.4

15

6.56

17.86

0.34

0.06

1.90

17.2-18.7

29

7.20

17.06

0.60

0.14

3.52

16.2-18.0

18

6.93

17.67

0.85

0.19

4.81

16.5-19.4

19

6.59

16.78

0.61

0.17

3.64

15.5-17.8

13

6.38

M

21.03

0.66

0.14

3.14

19.5-22.1

21

6.15

F
M

20.53
19.30

0.78

0.24

3.80

19.5-22.3

11
1

6.11
6.33

17.8-18.6
16.7-18.2
18.1-20.0

9
9
10

6.70
6.59
6.74

18.4-19.2
17.5-18.8
16.4-17.7

3
18
6

6.73
6.98
6.63

18.7-19.6

11

7.17

18.5-19.1

3

7.08

Species

Sex

k

SD

SE

r. acuminata

M
F
M
F
M
F

18.68
18.08
21.19
20.58
19.62
18.89

0.35
0.34
0.76
0.46
0.45
0.37

M

18.61

F

17.71

mystacalis

M

19.31

F

carpalls

M
F

ru[iceps

M
F

ru[escens
notosticta

r. lawrencii
sumichrasti

humeralis

F

aestivalis

M
F
M

18.22
17.59
18.95

0.62

0.20

3.26

cassinii

F
M
F

18.70
18.14
17.63

0.43

0.10

2.37

quinquestriata

M

19.21

0.27

0.08

1.40

F

18.83

botterii

were thoughtto be too small to give meaningfulresults. All data are considered as percentagesof the length of the homologousstructurein A.
ruficepsand arepresentedonlyfor malesof eachspecies.
The relationshipscan be visualizedin two ways. First, given that total
lengthof the appendagechanges,what are the contributionsof each element
to the change?
Recordedpercentage
differences
in the ulna exceedby a small
amount the differencsin the carpus (see Table 29); the humerus shows
the smallestamountof variationof the three wing elements.The leg similarly is more variable distally than proximally. This type of measureof
variationis usedby Eaton et al. (1963) to suggestthat distal segmentsare
more responsiveto selective forces for changing limb length than are
proximalones. Comparingthe degreeof interspecificvariabilityof wing and
leg bonesin the severalspecies(Table 29), it can be seen that both appendagesare aboutequallyvariable.
Second,one can comparethe degreeof changewithin various segments
of wing and leg of each species.In other words, as total length for each
specieschanges,how does the relationshipof the boneswithin the wing
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25

MEASUREMENTSOF THE CARPUSIN 13 FORMS OF JIlMOPHlLA (IN mm)
Coeffi-

cient of
variation

Range

N

Equated
value

0.07
0.06
0.14
0.11
0.06
0.07
0.06
0.05

2.79
2.04
4.67
2.88
2.40
2.50
2.08
1.89

10.0-11.4
9.9-10.7
10.3-12.8
11.2-12.3
10.2-11.3
10.0-10.9
10.2-11.0
9.7-10.3

17
13
16
10
19
13
15
17

3.50
3.41
3.53
3.54
3.59
3.49
3.63
3.53

0.62

0.15

5.79

18

3.78

0.21

0.04

2.02

10.05

0.28

0.05

2.79

9.4-10.6

F

9.59

0.38

0.09

3.96

9.0-10.2

18

3.90

M

10.03

0.46

0.10

4.59

9.4-10.8

20

3.74

F

9.60

0.34

0.09

3.54

8.9-10.1

13

3.65

M

11.93

0.49

0.11

4.11

10.6-12.7

21

3.49

11.62
11.10

0.69

0.21

5.91

10.1-12.6
10.9-11.3

11
2

3.46
3.64

10.16

9.6-10.7

8

3.74

9.86
10.74
10.30
10.45
10.07

9.5-10.1
10.0-11.7
10.1-10.6
9.9-11.1
9.6-10.4

9
10
3
17
6

3.69
3.82
3.70
4.02
3.78

10.5-10.9

11

4.00

Species

Sex

i

SD

SE

r. acuminata

M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F

10.75
10.30
12.00
11.82
10.83
10.41
10.57
10.05

0.30
0.21
0.56
0.34
0.26
0.26
0.22
0.19

M

10.70

F

10.39

carpalls

M

ruficeps
rufescens
notosticta

F
M

aestivalis

M
F
M
F
M
F

M

10.72

r.

lawrencii

sumichrasti
humeralis

mystacalis

8.6-11.2
10.0-10.6

15

3.68

31

4.05

F

botterii

cassinii

quinquestriata

F

10.63

0.50

0.16

4.68

0.30

0.07

2.89

0.13

0.04

1.25

10.5-10.8

3

4.00

change?This can be done by consideringeach segmentas a percentof the
samesegmentof A. ruficeps(Table 29). In general,wing variationin the
Haemophilacomplexis greaterthan in the Peucaeagroup (ru/iceps group
plus botterii group). At the same time, leg variation of each speciesis
slightlygreaterin Haemophilathan in Peucaea.Variation of intramembral
ratioswithin the leg (X = 5.15) is also greaterthan variationwithin the
wing (x = 3.18), which suggests
that while changeswithin each limb have
obviouslyoccurred,wing changeshave been more equally sharedby each
segmentthan in the leg.
Length of each elementexpressedas a percentof total length of the
appendagefurther confirmsthat the changehas been roughlyproportionate
throughoutthe length of the appendages,rather than for any one particular element (Table 30). In both the wing and leg the most proximal
elementis the most constantin length and has the most variable percentage
as total length changes. However, the ratios do not compare the actual
lengtheningof various elementsin relation to some standardother than
the limb itself (Engels 1940).
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MEASUREMENTS
OF THE FEMUR IN 13 FORMSOF AIMOPHILA (IN mm)
Coeffi-

Species

Sex

r. acuminata

M
F

r. lawrencii

cient of
variation

Range

N

Equated
value

0.10
0.13

2.15
2.42

19.3-20.8
19.2-20.8

17
13

6.50
6.57

0.84

0.20

3.73

20.2-23.6

17

6.63

0.48
0.43
0.62

0.15
0.09
0.18

2.14
2.12
3.07

21.9-23.3
19.0-21.3
19.2-21.1

10
21
12

6.70
6.72
6.77

0.50
0.37

0.11
0.10

2.56
1.92

18.5-20.2
18.5-19.6

19
14

6.70
6.74

18.56

0.44

0.10

2.37

18.0-19.7

18

6.56

18.22

0.39

0.10

2.14

17.6-19.0

15

6.46

SD

SE

19.97
19.83

0.43
0.48

M

22.54

F
M
F

22.38
20.31
20.17

humeralis

M
F

19.50
19.22

mystacalis

M
F

sumichrasti

carpalia

•

M

15.76

0.31

0.06

1.97

15.2-16.4

27

6.35

F

15.50

0.53

0.12

3.42

14.7-16.6

17

6.30

M

18.10

0.77

0.18

4.25

17.0-19.9

19

6.75

F

17.74

0.60

0.17

3.38

16.6-18.6

13

6.74

ru/escens

M

24.02

0.74

0.15

3.08

22.5-25.6

23

7.02

23.91
21.55

0.73

0.21

3.04

notoaticta

F
M

22.6-24.7
21.4-21.7

12
2

7.12
7.06

aeativalis

M

18.18

17.7-18.9

9

6.68

F

18.10

17.7-18.6

9

6.78

botterii

M

19.83

0.37

0.10

1.86

19.2-20.5

15

7.06

cassinii

F
M
F

19.80
17.84
17.67

0.39

0.09

2.17

19.5-20.4
17.1-18.7
16.6-18.4

3
18
7

7.12
6.86
6.64

M

17.85

0.27

0.08

1.49

17.4-18.2

11

6.66

F

18.10

17.8-18.4

2

6.80

ru/iceps

F

qulnqueatriata

A. ruficeps apparently has long legs in comparisonto other members
of the genus. Legs of most speciesare between90 and 99% of the equated
length of A. ruficeps (Table 29). There seemsto be no correlation between
relative leg length and opennessof habitat. Probably the primary considerations in leg length are type of foraging and amount and kind of ground
movements.Most speciesare primarily ground foragers and would be expected to show someleg modifications. However, the actual modifications
woulddependin large part on kinds of foragingand positionof foragingin
relation to various substratecharacteristics(J. Davis 1957). A. rujescens
hasrelativelylong legsthat may be crucialin either scratch-typeforagingor
in movingthroughlayersof leaf litter. The extremelylong leg of A. notostictaservesan unknownfunction,as little is known aboutits foragingbehavior. Both A. cassiniiand A. botteriihaverelativelylong legsand commonly
foragein the open. The shortleg of A. aestivalisapparentlyis achievedby
shortening
of the distalsegments
and probablysignifiesa differencein either
mode or amount of groundlocomotionas comparedto A. cassiniiand A.
botterii. Most other specieshave shorterlegsthan A. ruficepswith decreased
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MONOGRAPHS

NO.

23

27

MEASUREMENTS
OFTHETIBIOTARSUS
(TIBIA) IN 13 FORMSOF
,AIMOPHILA(IN mm)
Coeffi-

Species

Sex

•

SD

SE

r. acuminata

M
F

31.45
30.88

0.66
0.79

0.17
0.22

r. lawrencii

M

33.67

1.49

F

34.04

0.69

M
F
M
F

29.55
29.28
29.49
29.02

M
F

cient of
variation

Equated
value

Range

N

2.10
2.56

30.3-32.5
29.3-32.2

15
13

0.38

4.42

29.9-35.3

15

9.90

0.22

2.02

32.9-35.1

10

10.19

0.79
0.79
0.81
0.48

0.20
0.22
0.20
0.12

2.67
2.70
2.75
1.65

27.6-30.9
27.8-30.4
19.4-21.7
28.1-29.9

16
13
16
17

9.78
9.82
10.13
10.18

29.60

0.49

0.13

1.66

28.7-30.7

15

10.46

29.19

0.61

0.16

2.09

27.9-30.0

14

10.35

M

25.14

0.62

0.12

2.47

23.4-26.5

28

10.14

F

24.72

0.72

0.18

2.91

23.3-26.0

16

10.05

ruficeps

M

28.86

1.08

0.24

3.74

27.5-31.7

21

10.77

F

28.74

0.78

0.24

2.71

27.9-30.2

11

10.93

rufescens

M

37.11

0.99

0.23

2.67

35.2-38.9

18

10.85

37.23
34.10

1.16

0.37

3.14

25.1-27.0

notosticta

F
M

10
1

11.08
11.18

F
M
F
M
F
M
F

27.44
27.39
30.50
30.63
27.45
27.38

26.7-28.8
26.6-28.6
29.3-31.8
29.8-31.4
25.7-28.5
26.2-28.1

9
9
9
3
17
7

10.09
10.26
10.85
11.02
10.56
10.29

M

27.79

27.1-28.4

10

10.37

sumichrasti
humerails

mystacalis
carpalis

aestivalis

botterii
cassinii

quinquestriata

F

28.30

0.93

0.31

3.05

0.58

0.14

2.11

0.39

0.12

1.41

28.1-28.6

3

10.24
10.22

10.64

lengthoccurringin all segments.A. mystacalis
hasan exceptionally
long tarsus,the significance
of whichis unknown. Most Haemophilaehavegenerally
strongertarsi and are bulkier birds than the other species;the two characteristicsseemto be interrelated. A. carpalishas a very short leg but a long
wing and occursin quite open habitat in which it does a great deal of
flying. In comparisonto most other speciesin which escapeis often via
short flightsor quick dashesinto nearbybrush, A. carpalisoften flies long
distances.

Thus the shortleg of many sparrowsseemsto be correlatedwith increased
bulk of body and leg segments
and to someextentwith behavior. However,
most of the speciesare relativelysimilar in amountof ground activity and
type of groundlocomotion.The differencesin intramembralratiosof these
speciesare of degreeand are not of qualitativeimportance.
Wing/leg ratio.--This ratio is similar to the wing/tarsusratio that is so
oftenusedin genericdefinitions.However,herewe are considering
the major
bony elementsof the entire wing and leg, with the exceptionof the feet,
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28

MEASUREMENTS
OFTARSOMETATARSUS
(TARSUS)IN 13 FORMSOF
AIY•OPHIL,•(IN mm)
Coeffi-

cient of
variation

Range

N

Equated
value

0.18
0.16
0.27
0.19
0.16
0.16

3.11
2.56
4.48
2.52
3.19
2.84

21.5-24.3
21.7-23.9
20.8-25.0
22.5-24.8
18.9-21.7
19.4-21.4

16
13
15
10
18
13

7.54
7.63
6.89
7.08
6.85
6.84

0.60
0.54

0.15
0.13

2.90
2.65

19.4-21.7
19.5-21.2

16
16

7.10
7.15

22.18

0.56

0.14

2.52

21.3-23.6

17

7.84

21.73

0.70

0.18

2.22

20.8-23.2

15

7.70

18.65

0.52

0.10

2.79

17.4-19.4

28

7.52

18.23

0.52

0.13

2.85

17.4-19.0

17

7.41

M

20.43

0.90

0.20

4.40

19.1-22.0

21

7.62

F

20.43

0.71

0.20

3.48

19.3-21.6

12

7.77

M

25.98

0.77

0.17

2.96

24.7-27.6

20

7.60

F

25.86

0.64

0.19

2.48

25.1-27.0

11

7.70

M
F

25.10

25.1

2

8.23

19.53
19.07
21.49
21.30
19.55
19.26

18.9-20.3
18.5-20.3
20.7-22.5
20.8-21.6
18.3-20.5
18.2-20.1

7
9
10
3
16
7

7.18
7.14
7.65
7.66
7.52
7.24

19.3-20.7

11

7.44

3

7.70

Species

Sex

•

SD

r. acuminata

M
F
M
F
M
F

23.14
23.05
23.44
23.66
20.68
20.40

0.72
0.59
1.05
0.60
0.66
0.58

humeralis

M
F

20.66
20.39

mystacalis

M
F

M
F

ruficeps
rulescerts
notosticta

aestivalis

M
F
M
F
M
F

r. lawrencii
sumichrasti

carpalis

botterii

cassinii

quinquestriata

M

19.94

F

20.47

sE

0.69

0.22

3.21

0.59

0.15

3.02

0.40

0.12

2.02

20.1-21.1

which, within limits, are not particularly crucial in determiningstature or
locomotorpatterns. Within a group of speciesas similar as these sparrows the wing/leg ratio may indicate relative importanceof the two appendagesin the life of the birds. It must be emphasizedthat the measure
is only relative,as thereis no commondenominatorto whicheach appendage
is referred;each could vary in tandemwith the other and the ratio would
showlittle, if any, change.However,we have alreadyshownthat wing length
as measuredby the longestprimary is not correlatedwith tarsal length, and
as tarsal length varies in a similar fashion to the entire leg (Fig. 13), we
might expectlittle correlationbetweenwing and leg in the skeletalelements.
Hence, wing/leg ratios probably do presentsome measureof changesthat
have occurred. However, it is impossiblewith this systemto determineif
the changeis via a shorteningof one appendageor a lengtheningof the
other, or both.

The wing averages
about65 to 70% of total leg length(Table 31), but
would be increasedto someextent if the digits of the hand were included.
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TABLE

NO.

23

29

RELATION OF VARIOUS ELEMENTS OF THE WING AND LEG TO THE
SAME ELEMENTS

IN A.

RUFICEP$
Variation

Total

Species

Humerus Ulna

Carpus Femur

r. acuminata
r. lawrencii
sumichrasti
humerails

97.7*
98.4
98.6
101.1

92.3
94.5
98.6
97.1

93.6
94.4
96.0
97.0

mystacalis
carpalls

101.9
104.5

103.5
109.2

ru[iceps
ru[escens

.......
97.0

notosticta
aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

98.9
101.1
102.6
105.8

in

Total

Tibia

Tarsus

wing

96.3
98.2
99.6
99.2

95.1
91.9
90.8
94.0

99.0
90.4
89.9
93.2

94.6
96.0
98.0
98.6

96.6
93.1
92.9
95.2

5.4
4.0

3.9
7.8

2.6
4.1

9.7
6.0

101.1
108.3

97.2
94.1

97.1
94.2

102.9
98.7

102.3
107.2

98.9
95.5

2.4
4.7

5.8
4.6

93.3

93.3

104.0

100.7

99.7

94.7

101.3

3.7

4.3

96.0
101.7
102.3
105.9

97.3
100.0
102.1
107.5

104.6
99.0
104.6
101.6

103.8
93.7
100.7
98.0

108.0
94.2
100.4
98.7

97.4
101.1
102.4
106.2

105.3
95.3
101.7
99.2

2.9
1.7
0.5
1.7

4.2
5.3
4.2
3.6

98.7
10.5

96.3
13.0

97.6
18.1

97.3 4.4
12.4

2.4

quinquestriata 104.4 108.8 107.0
% Variation
8.8
16.9
15.0

106.7
12.6

leg

Wing Leg

* All values are percentagesof the value of A. ru/iceps. Variations are calculated by subtracting
the smallest from the largest percentages.

Also the ratio would be more nearly one to one if functionalwing length
werecomparedto that of the leg. This wouldinvolveaddinglengthof the
longestprimariesto the skeletalelementsof the wing, but would require
lesschangein the leg measurements.
Ratiosfor the individualspeciesrange
from 62.35 to 74.88 for males and 60.95 to 73.19 for females; in all cases

female valuesare less than male values. This probablyis related to the
TABLE

30

INTRAMEMBRAL RATIOS----PERCENTAGESOF THE TOTAL LENGTH OF THE

APPENDAGE
OCCUPIEDBYEACHELEMENT (BASEDONMALE VALUESONLY)
Humerus

Ulna

Carpus

Femur

Tibia

Tarsus

r. acuminata
r. lawrencil
sumichrasti
humeralis

Species

39.6
39.3
38.6
39.3

38.3
38.7
39.6
38.7

22.1
21.9
21.8
22.0

26.8
28.3
28.8
28.0

42.2
42.3
41.9
42.3

31.0
29.4
29.3
29.7

tnystacalis
carpalis
ru/iceps
ru[escens

37.9
37.4
38.4
39.3

39.9
40.0
39.3
38.7

22.1
22.5
22.3
22.0

26.4
26.5
26.8
27.6

42.1
42.2
42.8
42.6

31.5
31.3
30.3
29.8

notosticta
aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

39.0
38.4
38.4
38.2

38.8
39.6
39.3
39.2

22.3
22.0
22.3
22.6

26.7
27.9
27.6
27.5

42.2
42.1
42.5
42.3

31.1
30.0
29.9
30.2

40.1
1.4

22.4
0.8

27.2
2.4

42.4
0.9

30.4
2.2

quinquestriata
37.5
Range (Highest-Lowest) 2.2
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WINGASPERCENTAGE
OFLEG (TOTALSKELETAL
LENGTH)
Species

Male

Female

r. acuminata
r. lawrencii
sumichrasti
hurneralis

65.34
68.68
70.30
69.04

64.22
66.92
68.69
67.14

rnystacalis
carpalis

ru/iceps

68.75
74.88
66.69

68.24
73.19
64.13

ru/escens

62.35

60.95

notosticta

--

aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

70.70
67.17
71.36

69.58
66.08
69.97

quinquestriata
Average

73.06
69.03

70.72
67.48

--

decreasedimportanceof flying in the life of females. As mentionedbefore,
males

are more

active in territorial

defense

and

also follow

the female

when she is makingtrips with nestingmaterial;both sexesfeed young. The
range of valuesresultsboth from increasedrelative wing length (A. cassinii,
A. quinquestriata,and A. carpalis) and increasedrelative leg length (A.
rufescens,A. r. acuminata,and A. r. lawrencii). Specieswith comparatively
long wingsby this measurealsohave long wings,as judgedby relativelength
of the longestprimary, suggestingsimultaneousselectionfor increasedlength
of the boneand featherportionsof the wing.
Using crude estimatesof how open or closedthe habitat is, I attempted
to seeif wing and leg lengthcorrelatedwith theseenvironmental
parameters.
The habitat categoriesare compositesof degreeof canopyclosureand nearnessof individual trees and shrubsthat provide elevatedperchesfor the
birds. Habitatsof mostof the speciesfall into the opencategory.A. sumichrasti,A. humeralis,and A. quinquestriataoccur where vegetationis dense
and the groundlayer vegetationoften is more than 50% shaded. Habitat of
A. mystacalisapproachesthis condition in some situations,and the birds
may be in open placesonly after clearingby man. A. rufescensmay occur
in either closedor open woodlands,dependingon human disturbance.
In general,specieswith relativelylonger wingsthan thoseof A. ruficeps
occur in open situations;however,the same number of birds with wings
shorterthan A. ruficepsoccurin openhabitats. Specieswithin groupstend
to showrelationships
similarto thoseof A. ruficeps.The botteriigrouphas
longerwingswhile the ruficepsgroup averagesslightlysmaller. A. carpalls,
A. mystacalis,and A. quinquestriataare also larger while the remaining
Haemophilaspeciesare shorter-winged
than A. ruficeps.
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Within the botteriigroupA. cassiniihasthe largestskeletalwing,possibly
relatedto increased
importance
of flightassociated
with theirvery prominent
flight songand long migration.A. botteriiprobablyoccupiesthe mostopen
habitat of the three and has the next longestwing. Finally, A. aestivalis,
whichoccursin closedpine woodsand brushyfields,has wingsonly slightly
larger than A. ruficeps. Neither A. botterii nor aestivalishas a highly developedsongflight during the breedingseason.
Within the ruficepsgroupthe wing variesfrom 94.7 to 100% of the wing
of A. ruficeps. At the sametime averagebody weightincreasesfrom 19.3 g
in A. ruficepsto 40.4 g in A. rufescens.It seemslikely that wing length
variationcan be accountedfor, but not explainedby, the inversecorrelation
of cube root of body weight and wing length. The fluttery flight of A.
rufescensas comparedto that of the other two speciesprobablyresultsfrom
shortenedwings.
A. carpallsoccupiesthe most open habitat of the Haernophilagroup and
has relativelythe longestwing. A. rnystacalishas a longer wing than A.
ruficeps,probablyrelated to the rather open hillsides,thoughoften with a
well-developedtree layer, on which it lives. All other forms have relatively
short wings, are poor, fluttery fliers and occupy the low tree layer and
shrubhabitatin whichstrongflight is not at a premium.
A. quinquestriata
is very similarto A. rnystacalis
in that it often occurs
wherethereis a closedcanopy,but where the stratabelow the canopyare

usuallycomparatively
open. It seemsto be a strongflier and probablycan
be considered
to occupyopenhabitat,especiallyduringthe dry seasonwhen
the herb layer is nearlyabsent.Its long wingsreflectincreasedflying ability
and probableimportanceof flight in territorialmovements.
SEXUAL DIMORPHISM

IN THE APPENDICULAR SKELETON

Most of the previousdiscussionwas in terms of male skeletons. One
wonderswhether the minor differencesin bony parts of males and females
are related entirely to differencesin body weight betweenthe sexes. None
of the femaleshas a longerskeletalwing (equatedvalue) than the respective
male, but all exceptthree have longer legs (Table 32). This suggests
that
there is someselectiveadvantagefor the femalesto have a decreasedflying

ability (or they may have greaterchangein the wing feathers). However,
differencesare slight and may be partly accountedfor by the advantageof
a slightlyshorterleg in the slightlyheavier males. Usually the degreeof
differenceis greatestin the more distal segments,
again showingthat these
elementsare most subjectto selectivechanges.The leg elementsgenerally
followthe samepatternas the wing bones.
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32

INTRASPECIFIC
RATIOS(EXPRESSED
AS%) OFFEMALESTOMALESFOR
EQUATEDVALUESOF ELEMENTSWITHIN THEWING ANDLEG
Average

Species

Humerus Ulna

r. acuminata
r. lawrencii
surnichrasti
humerails

rnystacalis
carpalls
ruficeps
ru[escens

Tibia

Tarsus

Wing

Leg

101.1
101.0
100.7
100.6

99.8
102.9
100.4
100.5

101.2
102.8
99.8
100.7

98.7
99.8
97.9
97.7

100.7
102.2
100.3
100.6

100.2
100.2
98.9
98.9

98.5
98.9
97.5
97.0

97.4
100.3
97.2
97.2

98.9
97.6
97.7
91.3

96.2
96.2
96.8
99.3

97.4
96.3
97.6
99.1

98.5
99.2
99.8
101.4

98.9
99.1
101.5
102.1

98.2
98.5
102.0
101.3

97.5
96.7
97.4
96.6

98.5
98.9
101.1
101.6

98.4
99.8
95.0

98.7
96.8
94.0

101.5
100.8
96.8

101.7
101.6
97.4

99.4
100.1
96.3

99.2
98.9
94.9

100.9
100.8
96.8

98.7

100.0

102.1

102.6

103.5

99.5

102.7

notosticta

........

aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

100.6
100.2
95.6

quinquestriata

Carpus Femuc

99.8

SQUAMOSALREGION

Tordoff (1954), in his surveyof variousskull charactersof nine-primaried
oscines,noted that Aimophila was similar to other "more advanced"emberizinesin possessing
a much inflated squamosalregion (S3, the greatest
amountof inflationrecognizedin his study). He examinedonly A. botterii,
cassinii,humeralis, ru/escens,and ruficauda. Tordoff (1954: 10) stated
that "someuse can be made of the amountof inflationin determiningrelationships,especiallybetweengenera." On the basisof this suggestiona
surveywas made of all speciesin the genus. All membersof this group
show a more inflated squamosalregion than do ploceids,but there is still
rather markedvariabilitywithin this group. In somespeciesthe degreeof

inflationapproaches
that shownby Spizellaspecies,and in othersthe squaTABLE

33

OCCURRENCEOF Two TYPES OF SQUAMOSALINFLATION IN •IMOPHILA
A

mystacalis
carpali$
ruficeps
rufescens
notosticta
aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

quinquestriata

B

ruficauda
sumichrasti
humerails
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Type B

Fmu•E 14. Representatives
of the two typesof squamosalregion recognizedin this
study. (A) Inflated, nonsculpturedas exemplified by •4. ru/escens. (B) Less inflated,
highly sculptured type as exemplified by •4. ruficauda lawrencii.

mosal region is inflated but rather dissected(Fig. 14). In the inflated
types,there a short portion of adductormuscleinsertswithin the tympanic
chamberand is overlaidby the anterior-dorsalportion of the squamosal.
Speciescould be divided into two categoriesbasedon amount of inflation
and degreeof sculpturing(Table 33).
In his discussionof the significanceof the inflated condition in birds,
Tordoff (op. cit.) drew 'an analogywith certain open country rodents and
suggestedthat inflated squamosalsmight relate to auditory acuity. However, he noted that someopen country birds did not show the inflated condition. I have not been able to add any information on functional significance of an inflated squamosalregion, but would like to discussthe
taxonomicvalue and somepossiblecausesof differencesamongthe species
of Aimophilain sculpturingand inflation of the squamosalregion.
The squamosalregion is the site of attachmentof M. depressormandibularis. From here the muscleextendsdownwardto the posteriormargin
of the mandible. It functions,as the name suggests,
to depressthe mandible
duringthe processof openingthe bill. In the Galœtpagos
finches (S1 squamosal), M. depressormandibulariswas not extremelyvariable in size and
did not have a strongcorrelationwith the strengthof the trophic apparatus
(Bowman 1961). Lack of correlationwith feedingextendedeven to species
that actively gaped during feeding maneuvers. The only important correlation was a relation to overall lower jaw size and the fact that the de-
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OF THE POSTERIOR BORDER OF THE

IN AIMOPHILA

AND OTHER GENERA OF EMBERIZIlSIES

SpecKs

N

•

Range

A. r. acuminata
A. r. rest
.4. sumichrasti

10
10
10

2
2.3
2

2
2-3
2

A. hurneralis

10

1.9

1.5-2

A.
A.
A.
A.

mystacalis
carpalis
ruficeps
rufescens

10
10
10
9

2
2.4
2
2

2
2-3
2
2

A.
A.
A.
A.

notosticta
aestivalis
botterii
cassinii

1
6
8
10

2
2
2.3
2.2

2
2
2-3
2-3

8
10
9

2
1.95
1

2
1.5-2
1
1.5-2

A. quinquestriata
Arnphispiza bilineata
Spizella passerina
S. breweri

9

1.9

Junco oreganus

9

1.1

1-1.5

10

2.8

2-3

Chondestesgrammacus

pressorwas working againstthe inertia of the relaxed, but larger, adductor
muscles.In Junco, a genuswith a markedlyinflated squamosal,M. depressormandibularisis essentially
bipartitewith the anteriorportion of the
muscleextendingin a line alongthe anteriormarginof the tympanicchamber
and the posteriorportion extendingalong the ventral margin of the squa~
mosal. The center of the inflated region is essentiallybare. The muscle
alongthe anteriormargincoincideswith the anteriormarginof the tympanic
chamberso it approaches
the point of insertionof the mandibleat an acute
angle, while if the muscleattachesto the whole bulla the insertionis at
essentiallya right angle. Angle of attachmentmay influencethe force which
a muscleof a givenmasscan exert on the mandible(Bock 1963). Size and
shapeof the musclemay also influenceshapeof the squamosalregion by
influencingsize and shape of the external ear opening. If this were the
caseit mightexplainwhy certainopencountryformsthat one mightexpect
to havethe inflatedsquamosal
do not.
The occurrence
of the inflatedconditionin all but three speciesof Airnophila (Table 33) suggests
that the formsnot showingthis charactermay
be related. It is interestingto note that the strong-billed
form, A. rufescens,
has an inflated squamosal(type A), while the relativelyweaker-billedA.
humeralishas a type B squamosal.The apparentdependence
of the shape
of this region on strengthof the trophic apparatusmakesit inadvisableto
usethe characteristic
as a meansof separating
groupswithinthe genus.
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FIGURE 15. Three categoriesof the shape of the posterior border of the transpalatine. Note the possiblevariation in the position of the posterior projection in type 2.

TRANSPALATINE PROCESS

Storer (1955) notedthat "carpalls... differsfrom Spizellain havingthe
posteriorend of the palatinesbroad rather than pointed" and that "the
broad expansionof the posteriorend of the palatines[of A. carpalls]are
perhapsmost like those of rujicepsbut in some aspectsare unique." I
surveyeddevelopmentof this region of the palatinesusing up to 10 males
of eachspeciesof Aimophilaplusseveralcloselyrelatedgenera(Table 34).
I set up three categoriesbasedon shapeand extent of the posteriorborder
of the transpalatinebone (Fig. 15): (1) a thin spineextendingback from
the lateral portion of the transpalatine;(2) a spine or broader sheetof
bone projectingfrom the transpalatine,
which generallyis broaderanterior
to the projectionthan in category1; (3) a broad, essentiallyflat posterior
border. Obviouslycategories1 and 3 are extremeson a continuumin which
category2 is approximatelyintermediate.It is easyto seethat severaltypes
of palatemay be hiddenin the variouscategories
dependingon shapeof the
posteriorborder, shapeof the projection,and relative slope of the transpalatine.
The posteriorbordersof the transpalatineare of similar shapein most
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speciesof Aimophila. No specieshas a thin projectionas in Spizellapasserina, but severalspecimensof A. humeralisapproachedthis condition.
Severalspeciesapproachedor equalledthe category3 conditionin which
thereis no markedprojectionfrom the broadposteriorborder.
Spizellapasserinahad a thin posteriorborder (category1) while that of
S. breweriis more similarto that of Aimophila. In Junco,only J. oreganus
was examinedin detail, and that specieshad the bordermost similar to that
of S. passerina.I examineda few Junco phaeonotusand found them to be
of category2. Chondestes
had a broad,usuallynonprojecting
border,while
Amphispizausuallyshowedsomeprojection. Obviouslythis characteristic
wasvariable,both intra- and interspecifically
within a genus.
I have not attempteddissectionsto determinefunctional significanceof
the differences,
so the followinginformationis basedon the work of Bowman (1961). There may be a relation betweenextent of the projection
from the border and size of M. pterygoideusdorsalis,pars lateralis. Bowman usedwidth of the transpalatineprocessas a measureof development
of M. pterygoideusventralis,the only major muscleto insert there. In
general,size of this bone was correlatedwith other aspectsof the skull concernedwith adduction. The portionsof M. pterygoideusventralisand p.
dorsalis,that insert on the transpalatineprocess,function in retractingthe
palate along the sphenoidalrostrum, thus depressingthe mandible. Developmentof thesemusclesinfluencesstrengthof bite, which in seed-eaters
couldeasilyinfluencethe typesof foodsmostefficientlyeaten.
The transpalatineis part of a charactercomplex concernedwith relative
strengthof the jaw apparatus.The significance
of this boneto genericclassification would therefore seemto be limited. However, if the genusis composedof forms with bills of similar shapeand/or strengththen it may be
pertinent,dependingon what modificationsof the jaw apparatusare possiblein changingthe strengthof the jaw.
MUSCLE SCAR IN TEMPORAL FOSSA

In a further attemptto considerdegreeof developmentof the skull and
bill structure as implementsof feeding, an analysiswas made of relative
developmentof the temporalfossa,the region occupiedby M. adductor
tnandibularis, pars superficialis. The muscle extends downward from its
insertionon the skull to attach to the mandiblenear the posteriorangle.
It primarily retractsthe mandibleand hencepartly determinesbite strength.
To determinerelative developmentof this muscle mass, measurementsof
the greatestlateral extent of the temporal fossa were taken on a seriesof
skulls of each species. These were then averagedand equated values calculated (Table 35).
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RELATIVE SIZE OF THE TEMPORAL FOSSA--INDICATIVE

OF THE SIZE

OF m. ADDUCTOR MANDIBULARIS SUPERFICIALIS
Equated

Species

Sex

N

sumichrasti
rufescens
rufescens
sumichrasti
quinquestriata

M
M
F
F
M

17
22
13
13
8

2.72
2.69
2.66
2.60
2.56

r. acuminata
r. lawrencii
r. lawrencii

M
M
F

20
9
13

quinquestriata

F

3

r. acuminata

F

7

humeralis
humeralis
carpalis

M
F
M

20
19
25

aestivalis
botterii

F
F
F
M
M
M
F
F

8
3

2.55
2.51
2.41
2.34
2.24
2.13
2.12
1.98
1.97
1.94
1.94
1.93
1.92
1.86
1.83
1.57

carpalis
aestivalis
mystacalis
botterii
mystacaffs
cassinii
cassinii

13

value

Range (mm)

7.3-9.5
8.3-10.4
8.1-9.9
7.0-8.7
6.6-7.1
6.9-8.9
7.7-9.3
7.5-9.2
6.2-6.3
7.2-7.9
5.6-7.6
5.4-7.2
4.1-5.5
4.7-6.1
5.0-5.6
4.3-5.3
4.8-5.9
4.7-6.3
4.5-5.9
4.5-5.8
3.4-4.9

Average

length (ram)

8.22
9.20
8.93
7.75
6.85
7.84
8.53
8.05

6.23
7.48

6.19
6.04
4.91
5.26
5.40

4.78

M

10
18
12
15
7
17

1.50

3.1-4.6

5.24
5.42
5.23
5.17
4.17
3.90

ruficeps

F

13

1.32

2.3-4.1

3.47

ruficeps
notosticta

M
M

24
2

1.28
1.10

2.7-4.4
2.8-3.9

3.44
3.35

Engels (1940) and Bowman (1961) used the same sort of measure of
strengthof M. adductormandibularisin their studiesof thrashers(Toxostorna) and Galgpagosfinches,respectively.As the bill becameincreasingly
decurvedin Toxostomaspecies,therewas a concomitantreductionin strength
of the muscle. Engels attributed it to the increasedlikelihood that the
musclewould separatethe tips of the maxilla and mandibleduring adduction.
He noted that it was a forceful adductoronly in forms with rather straight
bills. Bowmanfound that the finches,with strongerbills and a greaterproportionof seedsin their diet, had relativelylarger musclemasses,contributing
to increasedstrengthof the total muscle-billcomplexthat determinedseeds
that could be crushed with the bill.

In A imophilathere is a constellation
of valuesfor the equatedsize of
this musclemass,but the rangeof valuesis smallerthan that reportedby
Bowman.This is not surprisingas he was dealingwith an islandgroup
that radiatedinto a larger numberof exploitationtypesthan have the continentalAimophilae. The largestmusclemassin Airnophilaoccursin the
southerncomplexof species.Thesespeciesalsohave the greatestdevelop-
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ment of the bill structureitself (see p. 159). One surprisingfinding was
the relativelystrongmusclein A. quinquestriata.A larger musclewould
increasethe strengthof the entire trophic apparatus,therebyincreasingthe
force with which the bill is closed,while preservinga probableselectiveadvantagefor a longer,thinnerbill. The increaseoperateswithin limits set by
fracture strengthof the bill itself. The small musclescar in A. mystacalis
suggeststhat this highland Haemophila specieshas adapted to a different
diet from that of its relatives. The reducedadductingmuscleis correlated
with reducedstrengthof the bill complex in this form as comparedto its
closerelatives. A. ru[icepsand A. notostictahave relativelythe smallest
fossaeand shallowestbills, suggesting
a real differencein food types that
are taken and, in part, relative seed sizes that the speciesselect and are
ableto eat efficiently(Kear 1962, Hespenheide
1966).
Relatively little sexual dimorphismin this characterexists within the
genus. Severalinstancesof apparentdimorphismare based on samplestoo
small to supportfirm conclusions.In general,the only major differences
betweenthe sexesare correlatedwith body size differences.
All earlier discussion
was basedon equatedvaluesof size of the muscle
mass. In terms of actual strengthof the trophic apparatus,absolutesize
is more important. Absolutevaluesfollow essentiallythe same pattern as
equatedvalues. This is what one might expect if size of the trophic apparatus in this genusis related to overall size and there is no stringentselectionto producedivergences.
SKULL OSSIFICATION

For some years ornithologists
have used degreeof skull ossificationto
help determineage of passefinebirds. By the time of first breedingthe
skull is double-layeredin most north temperate passetinesthat have a
limited and well-definedbreedingseason;thesebirds are at least one year
old. The ossifiedconditionis knownto developgraduallyin youngof the
year (Linsdale1928), but apparently
onlyNero (1951) and Serventyet al.
(1967) haveattemptedto determinepatternand rate of ossification
using
birds of known age. In recent years, passerinesknown to be at least one
year old have been reportedto have areas in the skull that are not yet
double-layered
(Selander1958, 1964; Bowman1961; N. K. Johnson1963;

A. H. Miller 1963; Grant 1966; Payne 1969). In general,thesereports
are mostly for tropical specieswith only scatteredreports for north temperate species.

By examininga large numberof skulls,Bowman(1961) was able to
describeadequatelythe temporalpattern of ossificationin the skull of certain geospizinefinches. He found that someindividualsof all 12 species
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FIGURE 16. The sequenceof development of a fully ossified (pneumaticized) skull
in several speciesof Aimophila. This sequenceholds only for those speciesin which
the last region of the skull to ossify is the parietal. The numbers refer to arbitrary
stagesutilized in the analysis.

examineddid not have fully ossifiedskullsby the end of one year; the
last areasto ossifywere the parietalsand small"windows"just dorsalto the
foramen magnum. This contrastedsharplywith the pattern reportedby
Nero (op. cit.) for the House Sparrow (Passerdomesticus),in which the
last areasto ossifywere in the frontalsjust posteriorto the orbits.
Within the genusAimophila only one group of species-•A. humeralis,
A. ruficauda,A. mystacalis,and A. sumichrasti--showsdelayedskull maturation. This group includes speciesthought to be closely related within
the genusand includeseverymemberof the group, as I constituteit, except
A. carpalis.
The following discussionwill treat each speciesindividually to point out

fully the differencesthat occurin degreeof ossificationat time of breeding.
In general, each specieshas a clearly defined breedingseasonwith little
interspecificvariation. Most specimens
were adultscollectedduringthe breeding season. I arbitrarily constructed8 stagesranging from no ossification,
or the single-layeredcondition (stage 0), to a completely pneumaticized
condition (stage 7; Fig. 16). Each skull was assignedto a categoryand
gonadconditionof the specimennoted. For thosespeciesthat may not have
fully ossifiedskullsby the first breedingseasonthis providesa measureof
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averagedegreeof ossification.It is impossible
to judge in most species
whethersomebirds with fully ossifiedskullsare first-yearindividuals.
Thesewouldobviously
influencethe averagevaluefor a species;
valuesare
calculatedonly from incompletelyossifiedskulls.

The followingfive species
all showthe lastskullwindowsin the parietal
region:

A. ruficaudaacuminata.--Of 65 skulls examinedfrom summerbirds,
68% (38) showedevidenceof immaturity. Averagedegreeof immaturity
of 31 skullswas 4.8. Even with this maturationrate most individualsprobablyhavecompletely
ossified
skullsby thesecond
breeding
season.Probably
fewerindividualsshowcompletely
ossifiedskullsby the firstbreedingseason
than in A. sumichrasti.

The difference between A. sumichrasti and A.

ruficaudaacuminatain averageamountof ossificationprobablyreflectsa
substantialdifferencein maturationrate of the youngof the two species.
A. ruficaudalawrencii.--Thepercentage
of individuals
showing
unossified
skullsis evenhigherthan for A. r. acuminata(78% or 32 of 41 skulls),
but averagedegreeof ossification(4.9) is insignificantly
higher.
,'1. sumichrasti.---Of62 skulls,31 (50%) showedvarying degreesof immaturity. Degree of immaturitywas, on the average,not great (average
5.9; range5-7). This suggests
that completeossification
is achievedshortly
after the end of first breedingseasonin manybirds. Somebirdsmay have a
fully ossifiedskull by first breedingseason,but it is nearly impossibleto
determineusingotheragecharacteristics.
,'1. humeralis.--Average degree of ossification (5.5) is about intermediateamongthe four species.The percentage
of birds (N = 65) with
incompletely
ossifiedskullsis low (31%), indicatingthat manymorebirds
have completelyossifiedskullsby beginningof first breedingseasonand
that the averagevalue is lower than it shouldbe. However, a correction
factorwouldhaveto be appliedto all species
andprobablywouldcorrespond

approximately
to the percentage
of birds that showincompletely
ossified
skulls. Henceaveragevaluesmay changeslightlybut relationships
of values
probablywould be the same. The low percentage
may also reflect low
recruitment
of youngintothepopulationin sampleyears.
A. mystacalis.--If two femalesare eliminatedfrom consideration(neither

had a broodpatchlate in breedingseason,
both had very slightlyossified
skulls,and both probablywere youngof the year) then the averagevalue
is 6.4, the highestof any of the species.This suggests
that maturationin
this form is usuallycompletedapproximatelyone year after hatching. The
25% of the birds (N = 57) that showedslightlyunossifiedskullsmay be
either late-hatchedbirds from the previousyear or late-maturingbirds that
one mightexpectin a normalpopulationsamplewhenmeantime to achieve
full ossificationis approximatelyoneyear.
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A. rufescens.--A few individualsshowedsmall unossifiedregionsin the
parietalsduringbreedingseason.The small numberand scatteredappearance of "windows"suggestedabnormalitiesin the pneumatizationprocess.
Nero (1951) found similar irregularitiesamongcagedHouse Sparrows. It
is also possiblethat A. rufescensslightlydelaysskull maturationwith the
consequentoccurrenceof a few, probably late-hatched,individualswith
windows.

The three species,the frontal areasof which ossifylast, are A. ruficeps,
A. cassinii,and A. carpalis. For none of thesespeciesdid I find breeding
birds with unossifiedskulls. All apparentlyachievefully pneumaticizedconditionbeforeone year of age.
I have no informationon pattern of skull ossificationin A. botterii,A.
notosticta,and A. quinquestriata.I found no breedingindividualswith unossifiedskulls,so all may achievefully pneumaticizedconditionbefore one
year of age. In A. aestivalisthe last regionto ossifyis not the parietalregion, but I do not know whetherit is the frontal area behind the orbits.
AlthoughBowman (1961) suggested
a functionalrelationshipbetween
patternandtimingof skullossification,
$elander(1962) notedthe functional
impracticalityof Bowman'shypothesis.Chapin (1949) thoughtthe windowsin woodpecker
skullsmightdampenshocksduringhammering.However, most woodpeckersnever achievefully ossifiedcondition, so the relation is not betweenpatternand timingbut is purely a functionalrelation
to pattern. Disney (pers. comm.) suggests
a possiblecorrelationbetween
diet and pattern of ossification,again relating the pattern to somethingassociatedwith feeding--perhapsstresspatterns.
In passerines
there are at least three patternsof ossification(as judged
by positionof the last areasof the skull to ossify--Wolf, MS), and perhaps
more, as theremay be severalpatternsof ossification
in whichthe last areas
to ossifyare the same. In Aimophila the last regionsto ossifyare the parietalsor the frontalsin thosespeciesfor whichinformationis available.In
one aberrantindividualof A. ruficaudaacuminatathe last unossifiedregions
werein the middleportionof the skull.
Suchpatternsof ossification
mightbe usedas evidencefor phylogenetic
relationships.Bowman (1961) surveyedsome tropical fringillids (in the
senseof Tordoff 1954) and found severalin which the parietal region ossified last. He thoughtthismightindicatetheir relationshipto the geospizinae,
especiallyas other authorshad suggested
relationships
of thesespecieson
the basisof other characters.However,he thoughtthat the actualpattern
of ossificationshouldbe known before drawing more definite conclusions.
Chapin (1949) notedthat mostpasserine
skullsossifylast just behindthe
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orbits. He pointed out that skulls of swallowsand geospizines
were exceptions,both ossifyinglastin the parietalregion,but in the swallowslaterally
andin the finchesmoremedially.
Except for A. rufescensand A. carpalispattern of skull ossificationfollows the lines of apparentrelationships
within the genus. The only specimensof A. rufescensin late stagesof ossificationare from breedingseason,
and all showsmall parietal windows. It is possiblethat thesefew individuals
are aberrant and that the normal pattern is similar to that in A. ruficeps.
Most birdshave achieveda fully ossifiedcondition,suggesting
that the few
birdswith unossified
skullswere abnormallyretarded.
A. carpalis shows a striking departure from the typical haemophiline
ossificationpattern. I suspectthis is a secondarymodification,but it may
eventuallyprove to be a primary characternecessitating
a shift in generic
placementof A. carpalis. Within most New World generaso far examined,
there is but a singlepattern of ossification.For small families the same
holdstrue, but larger familiesmay have two patterns,while fringillidshave
at least three (Wolf, MS). Further work probably will show the pattern of
ossificationto be an importantcharacterfor elucidatingrelationships.However, we need more knowledgeabout possiblefunctionalsignificanceof
pattern of ossification,to explain apparentdeviationsfrom the relationships
suggested
by other evidence.
Delayed skull maturation among closely related forms suggeststhis
charactermay be a derivationof their commonancestry.In A. ruficauda
andA. humeralisskullmaturationmay reflecta generallevelof physiological
maturationand be geneticallylinked with other maturationprocesses.It is
correlatedwith an apparentdelayedentryof first-yearbirdsinto the breeding
population (see Selander1964 for a similar phenomenonin wrens of the
genusCampylorhynchus). On the other hand, it is difficult to explain the
delayedskull maturationof A. sumichrastiand A. mystacalisin this manner. Either it has arisen independentlyin these speciesfor other reasons,
or it representsan ancestralcondition. A. mystacalisand A. sumichrasti
may then reflect a generalslow skull maturationin this group from which
A. humeralis and A. ruficauda have diverged one way and A. carpalis
another. A second alternative would be for A. mystacalis and A. sumichrasti to increasethe maturationalrate in the skull with changesin social
structureand for A. carpalisto completelyreturn to the north temperate
timing of ossification. Selander (1964) thought that delayedmaturation
did not reflectphylogenetic
relationships
amongspeciesof Campylorhynchus.
However,this may be an ancestraltrait correlatedwith a group-typesocial
systemthat has been selectivelyeliminatedin forms in which the pair now
is the socialunit duringbreedingseason.
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DISCUSSION

At the beginningof this monographthe genusA imophilawas split into
threesubgroups
plusthe singlespecies,
A. quinquestriata.Thesegroupings
were constructedon the assumptionthat they includespeciesshowingsome
similaritiesand that at timesit is easierto considergroupsrather than to
discusseachspeciesseparately.I discussed
characters
that differedamong
speciesboth qualitativelyand quantitatively.Obviously,it is difficult to
summarizein a two-dimensional
table the resultsof comparisonsof quantitative characters,but comparisonsof major charactersare summarizedfor
the entire group in Table 36. I think this table showssufficient evidence
to supportthe initial groupingsas evolutionaryunits. I investigatedonly
a limited number of possiblecharacters,but this shouldnot detract from
the applicabilityof the resultsto an understanding
of evolutionwithin the
genus.

All charactersstudiedwere consideredto be adaptivein one way or another. I did not studyany neutralcharacteristics
(i.e. thosecarriedin the
genomelinked to another functional complex). These charactersvaried
over a broad range from those present among all membersof a taxon to
thoselimited to demesor subpopulations
of a species.The value of each
characterto classification
of the groupmust be judged for each case individually. The value to the classificationin large part dependson the
supposed
evolutionaryhistoryof the taxon.
Many charactersstudiedare commonto the entire genus. In general,
featuresof this type are sharedwith most or all sparrowsand presumably
are relatedto initial emergence
of the ancestralemberizineline into its new
adaptivezone. In one way or another,mostare components
of the generalizedtypeof emberizine
habitatexploitation.
Similarity of breedingseasonsis probably a function of the ecological
and environmentalfactorsthat determinethe most advantageous
period of
the year in which to produceyoung. Selectionoperatesto time the breeding
effort to coincidewith the time of year when the most youngcan be raised
to reproductive
maturity(Lack 1954). The similarityof the breedingseason
of many tropical seed-eatingbirds (Skutch 1950, Moreau 1950, Benson
1963) indicatesvery stronglythat the primary selectiveforce is availability
of food. Breedingseasons
in Aimophilaare not all identical,but they seem
to be under similar controls. Most specieslive under similar conditionsof
light periodicityand rainfall fluctuations,but temperateregimen differs.
As food supplyis more stringentlyregulatedby rain than by temperature
(providedtemperaturerange is suitable), there is probablylittle relation of
temperatureto breedingseason.The only speciesthat may be temperature
dependentis A. aestivalis,in which northernpopulationsseemto be regu-
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lated by temperature;but the evidenceis not as clear for southernpopulations.

Two aspectsof behavior--groundforagingand incubationby the female,
followedby careof youngby both male and female---arefound amongmost
speciesof emberizines(Kendeigh 1953, Verner and Willson 1969) and
probably have been secondarilymodified in specieswhere they are not
present,as both seemto be related to ecologyof seed-eaters.The ground
is the most important location of seedsas food for the birds. $econdarily,
somespecies
may resortto a greateramountof animalfood or varioustypes
of vegetativeplant structures,or even floweringparts. In Airnophilaadults
switch to predominatelyinsect food during summer months, presumably
becauseof abundanceof this rich food source and decreasedavailability
of seeds. They also feed insectsto the young. Patternsof parental care
amongemberizinesare relatedto relativeabundanceand availabilityof food,
predationpressure,and other factors. Thus thesebehavioralcharacteristics
are sharedby many sparrowsand are adaptationsof a larger groupof species
than thoseof the genusconsideredhere.
Severalcharacterscommonto all membersof the genusare not so easily
explainedin terms of general adaptationsof emberizines.White or light
bluish eggs are found in Aimophila and a limited number of other emberizines. In somebirds there is probablypositiveselectionfor unmarked,
light eggsto make themmore visiblein the nestcavity (e.g. woodpeckers),
but this is not the case in Aimophila or other emberizineswith light, unmarked eggs. For thesespecies,selectionprobably operatesto protect the
eggs. Presumablythere are severalpossibletechniquesof protectingeggs,
only one of which is protectivecoloration. Others includechoiceof nest
site and behavior around the nest.

Similarity of the posteriorborder of the transpalatineprocessmay be
due to commonancestry,but probablyis more related to type of feeding
apparatusevolved in responseto the diverse selectionpressuresinvolved
with feeding. It is possiblethat this charactermight remain essentiallyunchangedthroughouta large group of specieswith different bill structures,
but this would require other changesin the skull and jaw apparatus. However, the rangeof changesof the trophicapparatusover which the palatines
could remain essentiallyunchangeddependson their functionalrelation to
the remainderof the jaw. A functional analysisof the transpalatinehas
been approachedonly in a rudimentaryfashion (Bock 1960, Bowman
1961).

Postjuvenalmolt, like the postnuptial,is sharedby all emberizines,but
degreeof completeness
is variable. Most emberizinespecies,includingsome
speciesof Aimophila,have an incompletepostjuvenalmolt; for many the
molt is limitedto bodyplumage.All membersof the botteriicomplexhavea
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completepostjuvenalmolt. The remainingspeciesof Aimophila usually
have an incompletemolt in which the entire body plumageand varying
numbersof flight feathersare renewed. In A. quinquestriataand A. ru/iceps,flight feathermolt is usuallylimited to the innermostsecondaries
and
perhapsthe central pair of rectrices. Degree of completeness
of molt in
somespeciesand populationsseemsto be related to timing, which in turn
is partly determinedby time of hatching,the occurrenceor absenceof
migration,and selectivepressures
to renewpotentiallyheavilyworn feathers.
Other characters
studiedappearin one or more speciesin the genus,but
are more variable and not commonto all speciesor to particulargroups.
Again,mostof thesecharacters
concernecologyof the birdsand are related
to recent adaptations.Some are parts of charactercomplexesand may
vary withinlimits,depending
on otherpartsof the complex.The squamosal
region is of two differenttypes;the less commontype is limited to three
closelyrelatedmembersof the Haemophilacomplex. In additionto its normally proposedfunctionof increasedauditoryacuity, the squamosaltypes
may be relatedto jaw musculatureand bill characters.Temporalfossasize
or the areacoveredby the insertionof M. adductormandibularis,pars super[icialis, is variable throughoutthe genus. Size, related to strengthof the
muscleand strengthof the entire jaw apparatus,variesdirectlywith other
measuresof strengthof the trophic apparatus. It is dependenton feeding
adaptationsof the speciesand is modifiedby selectiveforcesin relation to
minor environmentaladaptations. Thus, it would seem to have little relation to the evolutionaryhistory of the groupsin Aimophila, in which
evolutionof the jaw apparatusshowsdifferenceswithin groupsand convergence among groups.

Many parts of the external and internal morphology,especiallythose
concernedwith locomotoryfunctions, would be expected to show similar

sortsof variability. Each wouldbe influencedby ancestryof the organism,
but couldbe modifiedwithin geneticcapabilitiesof eachlocal population.
Thus, wing, tail, and leg measurements
would not be expectedto reliably
indicaterelationships,
but rather to reflectrecentevolutionary
changesas
populationsadaptedto variousecologicalconditions(Linsdale 1928).
Competitionin sympatryseemsto be a potent evolutionaryforce that
can intensifyor reducedifferencesto allow forms to coexist. Degree of
realizablesympatrywill dependon potentialfor changeamongpopulations
and initial differences
that are carriedinto sympatricsituations.Here again
we are dealingwith a characteristic
that probablyhas relevanceprimarily
at the specificor subspecific
level. Theremay be a "genericpreadaptation"
for sympatrythat allowsformsof somegenerato becomesympatricsuccessfully, while othersare maintainedonly allopatrically;the latter seemsto be
the case with some wrens (Campylorhynchus;Selander 1964). This is
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probablydetermined
largelyby foragingmethodand potentialfor successful
foragingon otherresources.It is alsodeterminedby degreeof specialization
in the trophicapparatus.The sparrowshave built-in plasticityin that they
normallyswitchdietsduringthe courseof a year and could easilybecome
more specializedin one of severaldirectionsgiven appropriateconditions.
It may not be entirelychancethat in two classicexamplesof adaptiveradiation on islandsi.e. in the Galfipagosand in Hawaii, the ancestralform may
havebeena fringillidor thraupidtype (Baldwin 1953, Tordoff 1954). Perhapsit indicatesthat the finch-thraupidbill can be changedmore easilyand
radicallyon the basisof initial structurethan can other types. It is possible that this preadaptationof the bill permittedthe evolutionarysuccess
that we seetoday.
Charactersthat seemto be limited to one group or anotheramongthese
sparrowsare generallyrelated to adaptationand subsequent
radiation of
the group in a particular habitat type. Thus, charactersthat seem to be
usefulin biologicallydefininggroupswithin the genusare ecologicand related to habitat exploitation. This suggests
that they may have been key
adaptationsin the habitat type in which the particulargroup radiatedor
for the social order associatedwith exploitation of the habitat. Many
charactersare not sharedby other birds, even other fringillidsthat occupy
the samehabitat, suggesting
that they are in fact key adaptationsfor the
subgroups
of Aimophilaand are not convergences
to a commonadaptation
necessary
for success
in the habitat.
The Haemophilacomplexapparentlyradiatedin the lowlandthorn scrub
that is commonalongthe westcoastof Mexico and southward.Many characterspeculiarto this groupare adaptationsto this environment..
Prenuptial
molt presumablyis an adaptationto the abrasiveenvironmentthat causes
markedfeatherwear in the monthsbetweenpostnuptialmolt and the next
breedingperiod. Plumagerenewal may be importantin courtshipor territorial behavior. However, in order to insertthis molt into the annualcycle
just prior to, and sometimes
slightlyoverlapping
with the breedingseason,
theremustbe sufficientenergyfor both processes
(Pitelka 1958). Overlapof
molt and breedingpotentialis especiallyprominentin males. Raisednests
are presumablyan adaptationto reducepredationor to combatinclement
weather,especiallysummerrains. Occupationof thorn scrubhabitat has
broughtabout somechangesin socialstructure;in somecasesfamily groups
maystaytogetherfor morethana year. Most of the remaining
featuresthat
characterizethe Haemophilacomplexare related to type of social system.
Most forms have secondarilylost the group social structureand have returned to the pair as the socialunit, but they have retainedsome group
adaptations(seeSelander1964: 205-209, for a discussion
of selectiveadvantagesof groupbehavioramongwrens). Juvenalplumageprobablyhas
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beenselected
for its similarityto that of the adult to decreaseantagonism.
A. carpalisand A. mystacalis
juvenilesprobablyregainedheavy streaking
in responseto selectivepressures
of their socialsystems.Delayedskull
ossification
probablyis relatedto this groupbehaviorvia its relationship
to
the generaloveralldelayin maturationof young;it is lessapparentin forms
that lost the group behavior. Bright plumageand chatterduetsprobably
facilitatecommunication
in open habitat and serve to reinforcethe pair
bond. Immelmann(1963) alreadynotedthe apparentcorrelationbetween
maintainingthe pair bond for long periodsand presenceof a chatteror
reunion duet in speciesliving in arid habitats. The important feature of
the chatterduet, in thosemembersof the Haemophilagroupin which it
hasbeenstudied,is that it may have beenderivedfrom primarysong (or
vice versa) and is not an independentacquisition,as apparentlyis the
casein the ruficepsgroup. The simpleprimary songsuggests
that visual
communicationmay be more importantin theseforms than in other aimophilinegroupsin whichplumageis duller and vocalizations
more complex.
The simple,slash-note
songmay alsobe physicallythe bestmodeof vocal
communication
in scrubbyhabitats.
The ruficepsand botteriigroupsseemto haveevolvedin closerelationto
densegroundvegetation
of eithergrassor dicotyledonous
herbsand consequentlysharemany characters,
amongwhichare inflatedsquamosal
area,
type of nest site,lack of prenuptialmolt, dull adult plumage,and heavily
streakedjuvenal plumage. All of thesecharacteristics
seemto be adaptationsto habitattypeeitheras protection(adultand juvenalplumages;
nest
site) or in relation to characterof environmentand socialand communication

systems(squamosaland lack of prenuptialmolt). Lack of prenuptialmolt

possibly
is relatedto decreased
importance
of plumage
in display.
Selectionfor dull plumage,apparentlyfor protectivecoloration,reduces
the potentialcommunicatory
value of the plumage. In species(e.g. some
warblersand finches)in whichplumageis importantin courtshipactivities,
but in whichit becomesworn in the intervalbetweenpostnuptialmolt and
the subsequent
breedingseason,there has been selectionfor a prenuptial
molt to renewthe plumage,at leastthat portionthat seemsto be important
in display(see sectionon molts). Althoughplumagesof membersof the
ru/icepsand botterii groupsbecomeworn by time of breeding,there is no
strong selectivepressureto renew dull plumage, which has little communicatoryimportance.Preparations,
especiallyphysiological,
for breeding
may selectagainstchannelingenergyinto molt just prior to breeding.
The botteriigroupis uniquein occurrence
of flight songs,generallymore
pointedwings,migratorybehavior,yellowat the bendof the wing (in most
populations),and spottedfirst-yearplumagein many individuals.Flight
songs,long wings,and migrationare presumablyinterrelatedthroughtheir
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commondenominator
of habitatexploitation.Flight songsare not equally
developed
in all species
but wouldfacilitatedisplayin an openenvironment.
Probablythey have beenenhancedin A. cassiniito speedpair formation
and establishment
of territoryin this migratoryspecies.In this sense,flight
songswould functionin a manner similar to marked sexualdimorphismin
certainnorth temperatewarblersand orioles(Hamilton and Barth 1962).
Longwingsare probablycloselycorrelatedwith migratorybehavior,which
in Aimophila is found only in thesethree species,which are among the
most northerlyforms of the genusand are probablythosemost adversely
influencedby low temperaturesand harshwinter weather. Webster (1959a)
has already shown that the more southern(probably resident) lowland
populationsof A. botteriihave shorter,more roundedwingsthan the northern populations. A similar situationmay exist for A. aestivalis,but this
hasnot yet beeninvestigated.Most populationsof A. cassiniiare migratory
to someextent. Migratory habit is undoubtedlyrelatedto range and habitat
of the species.
The value of the yellow "wrist" amongmany sparrowsis not certain. In
someemberizinesthis area of the wing may be displayed,but occurrence
of similar displaysamongthe numerousspecieswith yellow wrists has not
been fully documented. Another characterthat is probably related to the
socialsystemof thesebirds, particularlythe relation betweenyoung of the
year and adults, is spottedfirst-year plumage. It probably has a signal
functionin relationsbetweenthesetwo age classes.The fact that it occurs
in only someindividualssuggests
that it is beinglost or gainedevolutionarily.
The threebotterii-groupspecieshave similarplumagepatterns;A. botterii
and A. aestivalisonce were consideredconspecific.The slightlymodified,
scallopedappearanceof A. cassiniiprobablyis a responseto selectivepressuresin the comparatively
more arid, openhabitatthat this speciesoccupies.
Characteristics
of the ruficepsgroup are harder to relate to ecologicconditionsand seemto be more related to commonancestryfollowedby little
divergence.Only the pine-oakhabitatcan be classedas a major ecological
similarity. Similar primary songmay be related to decreasedselectionfor
divergencebased on easy recognitionof slight differencesof a complex
song,and decreasedimportanceof songin speciesrecognitionor to carrying

qualityof thesesongtypesin pine-oakhabitat. The chatterduet has not
been properly investigatedfrom this view. The primary similarityin the
ruficepsgroup is plumagepattern, which seemsto have been under relatively little selectivepressureto change.The plumageapparentlyhas little
of the signalfunctionthat one might predict for plumageof the Haernophila

groupandhenceis underlittle pressure
to diversify;however,the rustyhead
patternmay have somedegreeof signalfunction. Secondly,the plumage
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patternprobablywas well adaptedinitially for any protectivefunction,and
there actuallymay be selectionto retain the pattern.
The discussionof A. quinquestriatahas been postponedto last, as I
am not surewherethis speciesfits in relationto other speciesof Aimophila
or evento other sparrows;it probablydoesnot belongwith Airnophila. The
yellowishand dusky juvenal plumage is very different from that of any
of the other species.Althoughone might be temptedto place it with other
brightlycoloredspecies,the presenceof a breastspot,the concolordorsum,
a strikinglydistinctprimaryvocalization,absenceof a prenuptialmolt, and
apparentlack of reunion duet all seem to require that it be placed alone
in this study. Its occurrenceat middleelevationsin tropicaldeciduouswoodlandsis also distinctivefor Airnophila. Probablyit is closerto a groupof
sparrowsthat includesMelozone.
CLASSIFICATION

AND

EVOLUTION

The three species-groups,
plus A. quinquestriata,
are not as closelyrelated as most recent classificationsindicate. However, little can be said
about phylogenyof the group as a whole until more studiesare carried
out on closely related speciesand genera of emberizines. Each group
may well be relatedto differentgenera(at least as they are currentlydelineated) among the emberizines,althoughI do not feel that an attempt
now to placegroupsin other generawould proveworthwhile. In this section

I suggest
possiblerelationships
of the groupsand likely evolutionarypathwayswithin them (see Fig. 17).
BOTTERH COMPLEX

Relationshipsof this complexto emberizinesother than Airnophila are
obscure,but these speciesare probably closestto a group that includes
primarily specieswith dull plumage. In most aspectsof plumagepattern
theyconformrathercloselyto the largegroupof "typical"emberizines,
which

otherwise
havedivergedin suchmorphologic
featuresas appendage
ratios,
tail shape,and feathershapes.
Hubbard(1974) hasdiscussed
theevolutionary
historyof the botteriicomplex, suggesting
that the threespecies
may havedifferentiated
as recentlyas
the Wisconsinglacialperiod,when their habitatsprobablywere disjoined
in severalrefugialareas. The threespeciesin thiscomplexand the petenica
group of A. botterii are essentiallyallopatricwith most other speciesof
Aitnophila.A. botterii(sensustricto)probablyarosefrom a populationin
southernMexico, while petenicaevolvedin grasslandand pine savannaof

the lowlandCaribbeanregion.Sincethen,rangesof the two expanded,
only
to contract again in some areas and leave various relict populations,in-
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FlOrmE 17. A hypothetical phylogeny for 11 of the species of Aimophila investigated in this study (A. quinquestriata not included). The lines to the central query
indicate that the relationshipsof the three lines of descent are uncertain.

cludingonesin the highlandsof CentralAmerica. A. botteriiprobablyhas
benefitedfrom man's activitieson much of the plateau region of Mexico,
where disturbancedue to agricultureand settlementhave created grassyweedyhabitatswhereoncetherewere largeexpansesof pine-oakforest.
A. cassiniiis a northern form that may have evolved in a grassland
refugiumin northern Mexico or along the northern Gulf of Mexico coast
(Hubbard 1974). Relationshipof its back pattern to its arid, open habitat
hasbeenmentioned(p. 198). Flight songperformance,migratoryhabits,and
other habitat adaptationsseemto be elaborationsof similar charactersin A.
botterii. A. cassinii is allopatric with botterii, except in Texas and northeasternMexico, and locally in Arizona (Ohmart 1968). In Arizona, degree
of overlap must be studiedin more detail to determineextent of breeding
of A. cassinii in late summer.

A. aestivalisis an easternisolate that has differentiatedvery little from
A. botterii (sensustricto). As with someother speciesof North American
birds, A. aestivalisprobably was isolated from its relative during the
Pleistocene(Webster 1959a), probably in a refugium in southernFlorida
(Hubbard 1971). From that refugium the speciesspread northward and
westward,while differentiatinginto intergradingraces.
RUFICEPS COMPLEX

Outsideof A imophilathe ruficepscomplexseemsto be most closelyrelated to the Brown Towheesof the genusPipilo. This is suggested
especially
by the pair reunionduetanddisplayof A. ru[escens
andthat of towhees.The

displayhas not beenseenin A. notostictaor A. ru[iceps,but at leastthe
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latter occasionally
duets. Foragingtechniqueof A. rufescens
is similarto
thatof towhees,
but thisprobablyis convergence.
Evolutionaryhistoryof the ruficepscomplexis difficult to unravel,becausetwo forms---A. ruficepsand A. ru/escens--arenow so widespread.
Thesetwoprobablywereseparated
earlyin thehistoryof the groupand since
havereinvadedthe rangesof the other. A. ruficepsprobablyevolvedfarther
norththan A. ru/escens,
perhapson the MexicanPlateau. A. rufescens
may
have arisenin the highlandssouth of the Isthmusof Tehuantepec,with a
subsequent
occupancyof the lowlandsof the Caribbeancoastalplain from
Mexicosouthto Guatemalaand partsof Hondurasand Nicaragua.Timing
of the differentiationcouldbe in the Illinoian (penultimate) glaciation,when
shrubbyhabitatsfor these speciesmay have been disjoinedby expansion
of forest types (Hubbard 1974). Following expansionof the ancestral
A. ruficepsin the last interglacial,anotherchangeof habitatsin the Wisconsin glacial period could have pinched off a population in southern
Mexico, that then differentiated into A. notosticta. Since then, the more

northern A. ruficepsreinvadedthis area of Mexico to become sympatric
with its near relative.
HAEMOPH1LA COMPLEX

Relationships
of the Haemophilagroup are even more tenuousthan those
of the ruflcepscomplex. The head pattern of A. sumichrasti,A. carpalis,
(and to someextent,A. ru[icauda) seemto ally the group to generasuch
as Rhynchospizaand possiblyArrernonopsand Arrernon; however, these
generahave yellow patchesat the bend of the wing, which none of the
Haemophilacomplexhas. The presenceof a wing-updisplay(see Moynihan
1963) and reunion duet in Arremonops that are similar to those of some
Haernophila tends to support the alliance. In general, habitat seemsto be
similar to that of Arrernonops,primarily Arrernonopsrufivirgatus. The
similarityof songof A. rufivirgatusto that of A. carpalisis very striking.
However, other speciesof sparrowshave similar songs,and this character
may carrylittle weightin definingrelationships.
The Haernophilagroup is a compositeof severalspeciesin which actual
relationshipsmay be somewhatobscuredby divergencesin plumagecoloration, partly as the result of secondarycontact. I do not agreewith Storer
(1955) that A. sumichrastiis probably more "primitive" than other members of the group, in spite of its more "conservative"color pattern compared to A. ruficauda and A. humeralis. This conservatismcould be an
adaptationto sympatrywith the boldlymarkedA. ruficaudawhich,because
of its wide range,may be the oldestmemberof this complex.
A. carpalis,found primarily in open mesquitewoodlandsof northwestern
Mexico and adjoiningArizona, is similarto A. sumichrasti
in many adult
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plumagecharacteristics,
but the juvenal plumage is much more heavily
streaked.Songis alsosimilarin thetwospecies.
A. mystacalis seems to be a differentiate from the same ancestor that
appears to have given rise to at least A. sumichrastiand mystacalis. In
A. humeralisthe heavilystreakedjuvenalplumageand pair form of social
unit are similar to those of many other emberizinesand probably are
secondarymodifications.
A plausibleevolutionaryhistory of this complexmay well follow from
Hubbard's(1974) Pleistocenerufugialconceptin arid habitatsin Central
America. At least two stages,or glacialperiods,would seemnecessaryto
accountfor the evolution in the complex, one to split off the ancestorsof
A. ruficauda, on one hand, and that of the remainingfour Haemophila
specieson the other. One might visualizethe latter perhapsarisingin the
Isthmusof Tehuantepecand the former somewhereto the north, but both

along the Pacific coast of Central America. Followingthat glacialdifferentiation,each of theseancestraltypes may have expanded,as did their
habitats, during the interglacialperiod. The pre-ruficaudaform may have
spreadfrom Sinaloato Costa Rica, while the other may have movednorthward from the Isthmus of Tehuantepecto Sinaloa and inland to Puebla
and adjacentareas.
With the adventof the Wisconsinglaciation,pre-ruficaudamay have died
out everywhere
but in a northernrefugium(e.g. Pdo Balsasbasin) and a
southernrefugium(e.g. Isthmusof Tehuantepec)--these
leadingrespectively
to the acuminataand ruficauda subspeciescomplexes. Meanwhile the former isthmiandifferentiatemay have been split into no fewer than four
populations,
theseevolvingrespectively
into A. carpalis(Sinaloanrefugium),
A. humeralis(Rio Balsasbasin), A. mystacalis(Valley of Oaxaca), and
A. sumichrasti(Isthmusof Tehuantepec).
Of coursethere may have been more or even fewer disjunctionsof the
stockthat producedthe speciesin thiscomplex,but essentiallyit appearsthat
all of the species,exceptthe widely spreadA. ruficauda,evolvedin situ.
That speciesposesinteresting
questions,
includingonesrelatingto the possible extent of its influence on the evolution of sympatricrelatives in this
complex. For example,the pale chestin acuminatacomplements
well the
dark chestof A. humeralis,but whichrespondedto which? One wouldsuspectthat at leastacuminataadjusted,becauseall otherracesof A. ruficauda
are dark-chested.However, more likely the adjustmentswere mutual.
All speciesin the complexcouldbe productsof a singleseparationof
ancestralstock, with A. ruficauda evolving in its own allopatric refugium
(e.g. CostaRica). The presentwide rangeof the speciescould then have
been attained since the last glaciation, with maximum expansionperhaps
occurringin the AltithermalInterval (Deeveyand Flint 1957), when arid
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habitatsmay have been even more widespreadthan at present. As a consequence,the races of ruficauda,includingacurninata,could be of recent
origin.
A. QUINQUESTRIATA

A. quinquestriata
probablyis no more closelyrelatedto Aimophilasparrowsthan to certainotheremberizines.The speciesshowssomeresemblance
to membersof the Melozone complex, but it has a much longer tail and a
differentbody form. A. quinquestriata
occursin about the samehabitats
and altitudes(middle), as doesM. kieneri and the other speciesof Melozone that I have seen (M. biarcuatum;M. leucotis). The marked difference
betweenMelozoneand A. quinquestriata
in generalbody configurationmight
be explainedby divergentevolutionin secondarycontact or evolution in
allopatryin responseto differencesin habitatexploitation.
Strongerevidenceof similaritybetweenthis speciesand Melozonecomes
from plumagecharacters.Presenceof the black chestspot and nearly uniform dotsumin A. quinquestriata
may align it with the Melozonecomplex,
especiallyM. kieneri. More similarityis shownby the juvenalplumageof
the two forms. As the adult plumagesdo differ in somemajor degreefrom
each other, it would seemthat among a group of birds in which selection
hasusuallyoperatedto matchjuvenalplumagesto divergentaduk plumages,
one might use the marked similarityof juvenal plumageas strongevidence
of a closerelationship.
Songof A. quinquestriata
is distinctive,but to someextent it is similar
to that of the Lark Sparrow (Chondestesgrammacus)with which it also
sharescertain characteristics
in patterningof foreparts. The similarity is
tenuousat best. A. quinquestriataapparentlyhas enjoyeda long period of
isolation and has few emberizinecompetitorsthroughoutits range. The
limited populationsizeand apparentspecialization
to a limited habitat suggestthat it maybe an old andrelictspecies.I haveno ideaof its evolutionary
history,otherthan it may haveevolvedin situ.
GENERIC

CLASSIFICATION

This studywas designedto formulatea conceptof a genusin the avian
family Fringillidae. The genusAimophilawas chosenas it was thoughtto
be a heterogeneous
assemblage
of speciesthat mightlend itselfto an analysis
of the sort that wouldprovidea theoreticalbasisfor definitionsof fringillid
genera. Genera can be approachedconceptuallyas evolutionaryunits or
taxonomicgroupings.The latter approachhas been championedrecently
by proponentsof numericaltaxonomy. Their assumptionis that with a vast
array of speciesand with little or no pertinentinformationfrom the geologic
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record,it becomes
rathermeaningless
to construct
a phylogeny
that can be
basedonly on subjective
interpretations
of characteristics
of the livingorganism,as there usuallyis no informationconcerningdirectionsand rates
of evolution. The numericaltaxonomistdealswith degreesof similarities
and differencesand hopesthat sufficientnumbersof characterswill be able
to replacethe subjectivity
of the systematist.
Thismakesit abundantly
clearthat the genus,aswith all categories
both
aboveand belowthe levelof the species,
is, in fact, a subjective
category
that has been erectedto facilitatestudy. When one considersthe taxon
speciesin termsof the geologicrecord,this categorytoo becomesone of
subjectivity,
especiallythe paleospecies
(Simpson1961). This subjectivity
is alsoevidentin modernspecies
wherethe naturaltestof biologicalspecies-sympatry--is not available. Another complicationis the fact that organismsare continuallyevolving.At a givenpoint in time two populations
may or may not havedivergedenoughgenetically
to not interbreedin sympatry. Sibley (1950) found in Mexico several populationsof towhees
(Pipilo) in which morphologically
distincttypesdid or did not hybridize,
dependingon habitatand region. Suchpopulations
were near the speciesinfraspecies
borderline,and their actual relationships
were problematical
in termsof actualor potentialgeneflow. A similarcontinuityof evolutionary
changeplaguesthe studentof highercategories,
especiallysincethereis no
strictlygeneticdefinitionof a genusthat can be appliedas with sympatric
species.As formsradiatefrom a commonancestor,the degreeof divergence
will dependon strengthand directionof selectivepressureson the various
populationsand on the extinctionof intermediateforms. Even if the geologic recordwere sufficientto supplytime factors,evolutionarydirection,
and actual ancestralforms of the group in question,it still would be a selective matter to determineboundariesfor genera and higher categories.
Primarily, a more complete geologicrecord would fuse groups one into
anotherand only confusethe picture. The major aid givenby the geologic
recordwouldbe to providesomeassurance
that the speciesbeingconsidered
were, in fact, related via a more recent common ancestor than some other

species. However, recency of common ancestryis not the final test of
relationships,
becauseevolutionary
ratesare too variable,depending
on rate
of environmental
change,sizeand continuityof the genepool, and many
other factors. The test of relationships
is more dependenton roles of the
speciesin future evolutionand degreeto which specieshave divergedin
theirpresentevolutionary
rolesor directions.
Given that generaare subjectivecategories,
one must then attemptto
formulatewhat actuallycomprises
a genusin the particulargroupin which
he is working and attemptto assessthe variousselectivepressureson the
charactersof the speciesbeing analyzed. Obviously,there are difficulties
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in suchassessments,
primarilybecause
the final judgmentmustbe subjective.
If the groupof speciesin questionhas in fact radiatedfrom or had a recent
common ancestor,the group must share some charactersthat will reflect

this commonorigin. Amongthe highercategories
the evolutionary
pattern
seemsto havebeenoneof basicadaptations
that alloweda subsequent
series
of forms to radiate into the newly achievedadaptivezone (G. G. Simpson
1961). The evolutionarypath to suchzonesis often tortuousand involves
many smallchangesratherthan a single,large radicalchange(Bock 1965).
At eachhigherlevel of organization
the adaptivezone or key adaptation
usuallyhas broaderpotential,but this is judgedonly in retrospecton the
basisof successof radiation and divergenceof organismsthat share the
adaptation(s).
Mayr et al. (1953) noted that in many casesa genusalso has a type

of adaptivezonethat they refer to as a "genericniche." The genericniche
concealsa multitudeof potentialities.Particular adaptation(s) may vary
among genera and especiallyamong the various large groupsof extant
organisms,but probably all (at least in birds) are related to patterns of
habitat exploitation.Making a judgmentof genericniche is especially
crucialas it will markedlyinfluenceconsideration
of the variousadaptations
apparentin the genus. To illustratethis amongbird genera,let us look at
the resultsof severalstudiesshowing
that typeof ecological
unit represented
by genericclassifications
varieswith evolutionary
historyof the group.
Bowman (1961) reportedin detail on radiationof the Galfipagosfinches
(Geospizinae)in terms of commonfeedingadaptations,and he divided
the group along lines that reflect this conceptof genera. His study was
concernedwith membersof an islandfauna in whichthere apparentlywere
ample niche spacesinto which forms could radiate. In this island situation

the patternof evolutionwas determinedby the forms (probablyfinch-like)
that were ableto colonize,availabilityof resources,
degreeof isolation,and
subsequent
patternsof divergenceand reinvasionof the severalislands.For
an islandnearer the sourceof mainland stock, the pattern would have been
influencedmoreby competitiveinteractions
with additionalcolonizers,
which
might have limited the degreeof possibledivergencefrom primary stock.
It is likely that other colonizerswould have been speciesadaptedfor other
patternsof exploitationand have been competitivelysuperiorto primary
colonizersin somepatternsof habitatexploitation(e.g. Nesornirnus).
Lack (1947) in an earlier study of the samebirds placed them in four
genera--Geospiza,
Carnarhynchus,
Certhidea,and Pinaroloxias.According
to Lack, mostof the generacouldbe differentiated,duringbreedingseason,
on the basisof habitatandforagingpositionwithinthe habitat,two obviously
interrelated characteristics. Lack's classification differed from that of Bow-

man by putting two of Bowman's tree-foraginggenera, Cactospiza and
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Platyspiza,into one large genus,Carnarhynchus.Lack was more impressed
by foragingpositionthan the more refined characteristics
of foragingapparatusand technique.Bowmanwas obviouslymore interestedin foraging
apparatusand emphasizedit. The two classifications
differed primarily in
emphasisplacedon differentiationwithin a broad foragingzone.
Anotherpatternof exploitationhas beeninvestigated
by Selander(1964)
in his studyof "cactus"wrens (Campylorhynchus).He postulatedthat these
forms initially split into two geographicunits, one in Mexico and the other
in northern South America. Subsequentevolution of forms in each geographicgroup was followed by reinvasionof the range of the other where
each group occupieda different habitat. Relationshipsin the South American speciesare less well-knownthan thosein the Mexican group. In the
latter there seemsto be almostcompleteallopatry,suggesting
that the forms
had successfully
specializedto restrictedmeansof habitat exploitation,and
when geographicisolatescame into secondarycontactthere was little possibility for divergencefrom the sourcephenotype. The range boundariesof
the speciesthen seemto be developedvia competitiveinteractionsin which
the outcomeis allopatryrather than divergenceand geographic,if not habitat,
sympatry.Allopatricdistributions
often make relationships
easierto understand, as evolutionarydivergencesassociatedwith sympatryare eliminated
or reduced.

Yet another form of adaptive radiation seemsto have occurred among
the groupsof the genusAimophila. The speciesapparentlyradiatedin several distincthabitat typeswhile the centersof distribution (and probably
centersof origin) were morenearlycoincidentthan in the wrens. However,
followinggeographicisolationthere was secondarycontact and "character
displacement." So far there has been little evidencethat the speciescan
coexist in the same habitat unless there are extreme size differences, such

as in A. ru[icepsand A. rufescens.In this caseability to occur in secondary

sympatryprobablyis relatedto type of habitatexploitationand availability
of suitableresourcesin a variety of habitats. Ability to becomesympatric
successfully
may also dependon plasticityof behaviorand morphologyof
the speciesin termsof potentialcompetitiveinteractions.
From these three examples--oneisland and two continentS---it can be
seenthat evolutionof generain terms of an ecologicunit probablyis correct, but that the type of unit dependson pattern of habitat exploitation,
degreeof specializationof the key adaptation(s), and potentialcompetitors
at the time of radiationof the group. From two classicislandfaunas,Galfipagosfinchesand Hawaiian honeycreepers
(Drepanlidae), it would appear
that, in large part, radiationof island taxa is determinedby the presence
or absenceof competitors(see Pitelka 1951b: 381 for an example in jays
(Aphelocoma)). In the presenceof competitors,form of habitatexploitation
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andits plasticityare moreimportant.Thus,althoughthe genusis an ecologic
unit it is necessaryto have someidea of the evolutionaryhistoryor type of
ecologicadaptationthat has giventhe genusa zonein whichit can radiate.
This obviouslycan lead to circularreasoning,but it is primarily meant as
a guide by which one can judge the appropriatetaxonomicpositionsof
species.As G. G. Simpson(1961) said, "taxa... are not in principledefinedby membership
but by relationship."
It would seemfrom this that the definitionof generaon the basis of
similarcharacteristics
and similardegreesof divergences
or gapsthat may be
negativelycorrelatedin size with numbersof includedspecies(Mayr et al.
1953, Simpson1961), may have relevanceonly in terms of speciesthat
showthe samepatternof evolutionaryradiationand hencethe sametype
of ecologicadaptation. While it would appear that this is probably the
casefor mostcloselyrelatedgenera(e.g. mostmembersof the samefamily),
it doesnot follow necessarilyin all cases. It becomesespeciallydifficult to
make comparisonsof sizesof gaps and divergencesas the relationshipsof
the forms becomemore distant. Thus, it probablyis not realisticto claim
that the genericconceptamongducksmust necessarilyfollow the samepattern as in sparrows. Perhapsit is more relevant to discussgenericclassification in terms of type of radiation that has occurred. We might be able
to comparegeneraof birds that have evolvedin terms of each of the three
(probablymore) exploitationpatternsdiscussed
abovefor wrensand finches.
The selectiveforcesin each casemust be judged in terms of the closerelativesand includedspecies.However,the speciesshouldbe groupedas "ecologic units" wherever informationis sufficientto support this hypothesis.
The problem of genericboundariesstill has not been settledsatisfactorily.
Boundariesobviouslywill dependon broadnessof the ecologicunit, distinctnessof the groups,andphilosophyof the systematist.
SUMMARY

This studyis concernedwith variousaspectsof morphological,ecological,
and behavioralvariationin membersof a heterogeneous
assemblage
of birds
currently united as the genus Aimophila. It provides a backgroundfor
future work on genericclassificationof fringillidsand a possibletheoretical
frameworkfor genericclassification.It deals with those characteristics
of
the speciesof Aimophila that have been usedfor classificationin the past
and those that present meaningful evidencefor a classificationbased on
modern evolutionarytheory. Primarily, I have tried to incorporatemuch
informationfrom the biology of the birds; most previousstudieshave neglectedthis aspect.
The evolutionof bird generacan be viewed as the radiation of ecologic
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units. Other studiesof bird generahave at least two importantunits: feeding unitsand habitatunits. Type of unit is relatedto spaceavailableto an
evolving group. Island genera are often feeding units, while continental
genera,faced with increasedcompetitionfrom existingspecies,are frequentlyof the habitat type. Both typesprobablyoccur in either situation
depending
on relativeavailabilityof diversehabitatsandpresence
or absence
of competitors.
Most charactersexaminedfall into two arbitrary categoriesbased on
continuityamongthe species.Most that are usefulat the genericlevel are
qualitativeand apparentlyare related to the evolutionarysuccessof the
particulargroup. Mensuralcharactersand thosethat show slight changes
throughoutthe groupsare primarilyconcernedwith adaptationsto minor
variationsin the environmentfollowing occupationof the generic space
or withtheevolutionof theprogenitor
of theecologic
unit.
The speciesof Aimophilahave been dividedinto three speciesgroups-the Haemophilacomplex,the ruIicepscomplex,and the botterii complex-whichhad separateevolutionaryhistoriesand probablyare not as closely
related to each other as someearlier authorsthought. A. quinquestriatais
set off as a singlespeciesof unknownaffinities. I made no attemptto presentother genericclassifications
for thesespecies,but left them as distinct
units, at least until further analysescan be made on related species.I includeda discussion
of possiblelinesof evolutionwithin the groups.
I concludedthat the groupsin Aimophila representthe habitat type of
ecologicunit. The Haemophilacomplex--A. ru[icauda,A. sumichrasti,
A. humerails,A. mystacalis,and A. carpalis--radiated in the lowland thorn
scrub forests of western Mexico

and the Pacific lowlands of Central America.

They have simplesongs,chatterduetsthat usuallyseemto be derivedfrom
primary songs,prenuptialmolt, elevatednests,bright adult plumages,juvenal
plumagesmore similar to the adult pattern than in the other groups,and
heavybills. Maturation of the skull is delayedin most.
The ruIiceps complex A. ruIiceps, A. ruIescens,and A. notosticta--is
set off from the other speciesby its radiation in pine-oak woodland of
Mexico and CentralAmerica. The three specieshave similarprimarysongs,
probably similar chatter duetsnot derivedfrom primary song, and similar
plumagepatternswith rusty head stripesthat fuse into a cap in A. ruIiceps
and sometimesin A. ruIescens.

Membersof the botterii complex--A. aestivalis,A. botterii, and A. cassinii from weedy, open country of Middle America and United States-havedull plumages,usuallyhaveyellowat the bendof the wing, are migratory, havemore pointedwingsthan the other species,and spottedfirst-year
plumagesin someindividuals.
A. quinquestriata
is retainedapart becauseof peculiaritiesof plumage,
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uniquesong,yellowish,heavilyblotched,but lightly streakedjuvenalplumage, and lack of a prenuptialmolt. The nature of its relationshipis left
openfor the present.
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